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Soccer thugs injure 31 police

ULTIMATUM
ON VIOLENCE
TO THE FA
Thatcher demands

crackdown
By alas corns

MRS
,
THATCHER has given the Football

Association a week to produce a report

on how its intends to deal with soccer fans'

violence in the wake of Wednesday nighl's

rioting at the Luton-MillwaU match.

• 'She will then meet FA officials to discuss

the • report, the Minister for Sport. Mr
Macfarlane. told the Commons yesterday.

Rut with investigations already tinder

way by the F A. the Luton club and Bedford-

shire police. Mr Macfarlane ruled out an

official inquiry into one of the worst ever

orgies of violence and destruction to involve

British soccer fans. — 7T
The Beal human toll was

°"“ r >"e,um

51 injuries to police and 113 Parliament—Plot

to members Of tile public. Donaid Saunders—P32.

Six. people, including three

police officers, were kept south London dub whose fans

overnight m hospital. '

200

The figure for damage police al the match was taken

caused runs into tens ot after consultations intit the
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_ . . .. , .€15.000 to Luton Town’s

S round. .

Still uncounted is the cost of importance of the ijjJA
damage done bv rampaging* and Will" all fans
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Magistrates take Mr John Smith, chief cxcco*
ffiagtstrutea wnc

tixe of T.ulon Town football.

chib, said he believed the

touch line Violence v.af “ premeditated and
oraanised - and call-d for son-

M Ps. Including Mrs Thatcher, tences to keep hooligans awav
who called in the Commons ;e*- from srounds on match days,

terdav for stiffer sentences on He said the club was prepared

soccer hooligans, had their to forfeit points in future rather

wish fulfilled as Luton raagist- than plav same* when trouble

rates dealt with 23 cases. . threatened.

One 26-year-old man was fined A statement from MilIwaif

£750 and given a three-month said the club was shattered bv

suspended prison sentence. And the night's events and blamed

a 19-vcar-oid roan was sent to •* a few hundred animals,

a detention centre for three-

months. ‘ Wnote country
Twenty of the c?;es were

adjourned, with Ihe b?ncli
Jtorr;fied

9

imposing strict bail condition'

in some cases.
Jn rhe Commons, Mr Kinnock

Thc^e included a coni. ifmn .. *, hatcher ot his con-

4 Whole country

In tin* Commons, Mr Kinnock

They were also ordered not

to' attend profusions! football
He afkrd for her “ personal

view on Ihc main causes otip «iivuu —— view on lnc main causes ai

matches until their cases were thMe affiiviions of our society
M

completed. 3n(j sajd it was no answer to

The aftermath of the violence
pUt neater burdens on the

dominated Commons business pClyce aTUj courts,
and produced demands ranting Mrs Thatdicr dccUncd to give
from the plaving oF matches

persona i ^ew.
behind closed doors to the rein- ^mc ^3S under all
trodnction of corporal punish-

cov r̂„menls and jn d]] Coun-
ment tor soccer thu->s.

tries. The causes will varv from
Mr Bill Crav, Assistant Chief

0j parental discipline, lark
Constable of

,

Bedfordshire.
of teac f,cr discinlioc and back-

admitted that “with hindsight j-round." she said,
the-. 200 officers on duty when °

.. lt -|S not 0\ a ctJv ea*w tp
the match began were iDsumj curc it and we have to tackle it

7!oM?u^™i Mia'S Continued on Back P. Col 6

Priority for action

By JAMES W1GHTMAS Political CorrespondentBy JAMES WIGHT-MAS

rpHE Prime Minister,

shocked and angry

after studying reports ort

the violence after the.

Luton-MillwaH match, told

the Cabinet yesterday

morning: "This ran not

be allowed to go on.’

At around same time in

hW office at MWnumster. Mr
Kinnock. Ihc L’boiir Kaner.

e\proused a similar <cntiitirnt

to bis 5hadow Cabinet
.
col-

ieaffnes.

5n suddenh- both
• -Govern-

ment and OnoosiHon had de

tided that the behaviour nf

soccer sunporters sljowM now

be treated as a political pri-

ority.

Both sides were aware that

the ontcorne .
of any action

attempting' to improve the si tu-

arion would, have imnortant im-

plications for the wiiole subject

of law and order and for the

news of electors.

The Prime Minister's dcd«o"

to "take charge ’ was

spi*n hv MPs. «jfS
reminder of her instinctive feel

for a populist issue.

Although such an inLerpreu*

Sports Minister of non-cabinct

rank, to curb lawlessness by
football fans.

The lalcsl trouble eclipsed

attention on the talks which the

Prime Minister and the three

main Opposition leaders — Mr
Kinnock. Mr Steel and Dr
Owen—bad with the new Rus-

sian. leader. Mr Gorbachev, in

Moscow the dav before aftCT

President Chernenko's funeral.

There was not a single refer-.

once to Mr Gorbachev during

the 15-minute questions to the

Prime Minister in the Commons
yesterday afternoon.

Almost ihr whole session was

taken up with questions about

football hooliganism.

- Mrs Thatcher made clear

that she believed stiftc-r pt-nal-

tics by magistrates on offen-

ders would be part of an

effective answer.

Mr Kinnock tried to widen

the issue into an. inquiry mto

the causes, including an analy-

sis of whether unemployment

was a factor.

But one senior minister

pointed out last, night that

supporters of Liverpool and

Everton. teams in an area of

h i " h unempUivmrnt, nan

records of good conduct.

The same minister agreed

Ihrti ihc dashes al Luton were

iorinus tnat I he whole ques-

tion nl football hooliganism

had hi l*e re-examined ia the

search for a suluUoo.

Pc saved

life of

sergeanto
l>OUCC constable Phil

Evans, a 35-year-old

father ol txvo. braved the
I tin- of rampaging Mill*

wjU Ians to rescue an
uncoiitcious police ser-

^e.-in! wiio had hc«*n

iellfd by a flying missile

.during Wednesday
niqht's riol< at Luton
footbai! ground, it was
.revealed % e«l erdat .

.

Sst Lithn Conk. 3.1. had stoppl'd

bre,i!h;nc and was m dungei
of ifiing.

Bui P,; flans, whi» has three
times win; ftu'al Iluoiam*
S'ocirrv awanlx lor Hie

Polite said they had antici-

pated seme trouble because ot

' Pg Phil Evans. .

saving.- battled his way
throueb the fighting mob to

j2i\c. Hvs sergeant i he kiss of

me-
And while he was doing so. Pc
• Evans wjs kicked, punched
.and MWt on by jeering thugs.

Yesterday, as two men received
‘ treatment’ fiir Ihc-ir injuries

at ’the Latoh and Dunstable
Hospital, Sj;t Conk said: "I
will he eternally grateful for

•what Phil did. In that sort

-itf situation you tun. always
rely on your colleagues. .\

• AiT I -. an remember .was fecl-

-rii a- a- terrific blow to the back
of mv head and I passed oi*t:

“TU'i*" next thing 1 was lying

down and people were run-

ning over me."

Pc Evans, who has been on duty
at. soexer matches at Luton
for J1 rears, said the scenes

m help for! 700 walk out
PUPILS

WHO LAG
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent
UIB KEITH JOSEPH.
° Education Secretary,

yesterday prom sea a drive

to help all children who
do less w»»!l at school than
tb^y could.
He was «pe?kins _’-n the

Corrmon* after the pubFcMion
of the report bv the ccmiuttpr:
headed bi- Lord Swenn. fopw«r
chairman of th" BBC. which
h^.r ror.« : dor* d the p-oWcms of

pupils belonging to ethnic

m«oorit!''s.

The report «avs that Wo*t
Indian 3chiov*-d tew than
white .children, that Asians
fe.\-ri*nt Bjr.qladesrisi were
vo«tly sonerior in iV.tir school-

work. but that ethnii minorities

in general ctrffered pretuiice
. attempt to escort him Jn. p

and di.crinitnatipn all round.
: Mf ^ ^uidcn . the i

Worried parents
1

X U M lodge secretary, said I

Tn a lone Comroons state • the new strike would con-!

ment. Sir Keith accepted the tmue until the five men got
;• _ _t Ihn . ink., hurl- I

after coal

plant sackinj

By STEPHES WARD Industrial Staff

QEVEN HUNDRED members of the National
^ Union of Mineworkers were back on

strike last night at the Phurnacite smokeless

fuel plant near Aberdare, Mid-Glamorgan,
after the sacking of five men following

incidents involving Mr Paul Watson, the only

man who worked there during the coal strike.

Mr Watson stayed at home yesterday as 200

pickets barred the works entrance. Police did not

finding thar nuny ethnic * irin-

;
oritv croups were achieving

their jobs back.
!

Since last wrekN general re-
• w*ll below- thc-ir potential and turnto work -Mr Watson, has •

; recognised the concc-m felt by i repeatedly .been harassed and
(

; thuir .
parents. • _ [

abused. He says bis locker has I

“ We .‘hall strive to imorove i been broken into, and oil poured
J

.
the position.” he declared. i over him as he showered. I

1

But he
_
added ‘‘ Lnder-

i TweUe people have been re-

; determined that they too should
work..

At Tilmanstone Colifery in
!b- h-'~a. wherever they « a.

j
K~ me) aT* rack

13™, &&& i
S'S .he JSt. iSt

5 effing the «S1! SH b™s
?IfL

0
„.
thp JUrfa“ fK

Baroness Denise Tbyssen after her unsuccessful
attempt to discover the’ full extent oh Her former
husband’s, wealth, in .the Appeal Court "yesterday.

that State schools should have
dailv assemblies for collective

worship. •

their own safety.

Pit deputies working on the

same shift said they saw* noth

SORRY,

WRONG
SCHOOL
By DAVID MTLLWARD

Jp,S THATCHER said
”*

yesterday that a strike

by teachers at Exhall
Grange School, near
Coventry, which has 300
visually and physically

handicapped children, was
** despicable and disgrace-

ful."

gistPd that the Government
j

they are out for good
" and had been confused with

ssen case

soeferi’, morning assemblies for wafer ard unne thrown

worship were still necessan-
. him. He nas also rec

Report—PS; Editorial Com- “ca^1 threats,

ment—P20. *98 p.e. normal*

iim. He has also received «mPa'e“-

Icatb threats. Sirs Thatcher was briefed on
. AO , ,

the teachers’ strike by the
wo p.e. normal Department of Education, where

Twenty-two men from Whel- a _ spokesman said la«t ni^ht

:

Thc*e included a conujiiun
!o , d MrSl j hatcher ot his con-

that Ihev report to thcir local
tcrn ihari .d j,v millions ot

police stations at 3.o0 p.m. en
pJl. d i,0„t •• jcis br hooli-

Saturdays — when soccer
Janism likl. those which will

matches are normally D.mg
^avc horrified people of Liituii

played. and the whole countrv.”
Sgt. Colin Cook. i

were Hie most horrific he had
ever witnessed at a match:.,

i

-Even while 1 wn taking an,
ipjiired : Millwall supporter
.out of the crowd I was kicked

a'nd: pundied and struck qn

,

the back of my head by a

ruissHe.”

Describing his rescue of S?t
Cook: he said :

“ By the
1

time
I got to him. Colin- was not

breathing and. had swallowed

his tongue.

‘The. first thins I d’d was to
: move his tongue and then 1

began 'givine him. mouth to

mouth. -He then, thankfully,

started .breathing again-

“ Alt the -Lime police were tr?-

iitg to form a harrier arotpid

u<5 "because there wt» so ranch
:'

'oj$ft (»'£.. r was J.viog across
• Colin ’ to protect him btpfliise

•there were so many feet and
fiste. jn>in? in.

" We 'putvCblin on a. stretdier

and carried him awav, but
’ even theo.ihe mob was joer-

inff us and we were boinig

pelted with missiles.

- T-hov. rust seemaM -to he
pleased that a policeman was

lyins on- the floor badly hurL'*

3 BRITONS FREED
By Our Staff Corresponilcnt

- in Johannesbin-R

Three.- Britons and two

Americans captured by Units

guerrillas in Angola more than,

tw-o months ago have been

frt-fid. bin Ur Jonas Savimbi.

the rebel movement’s leader,

has warned them that they will !

be the test he will repatriate.
|

Report—^P2J

By HEATHER MILLS

AN Appeal. Count- judge told Baroness Denise

Thyssen yesterday tliat she has no
.
prospect

' of receivihjS'a significantly higher divorce settlement

•josr- because her
-

husband may- turn out to have

£1,000- million rather 'than £400; million."
- -

. .

.*

She would continue to live in the most luxurious

styled-beyond '.the.--imaginations of ordinary mortals,”

said Lord Justice Griffiths.’

Thc Jcourt rejected.an attempt . jUgfiMWesw.
by the . . 44'-jear-pId - BraiiHan- T
"born' -baroness to compel- , her

-

husband. S3 year-old Baron -..

Hcfhi Von .Tbyssen’ to -disclose .
• 9

details of .bib- wealth; ‘

As sbr sat chewing:;grum.'aV
•

the front of the.- conrt Lord
Justice Griffiths said: -^1.' think * jb -

I should da a service to the
' wXtRZM’. Wm*'- j

wife to sav that.'ooder English •’ Mg .
-

law. she has no pro*pict.of re-
. -., • r

reiving, a significantly higher . TCggjjBrT.-yV
award because her -husband - - V;
roav turn out to ba^e. Sl.OflO : -‘i
million- rather than .£400 .mil-.

.

'
:
. jBBBI

He added that’ prolnri^j’og. the
.

’• Me ^^
couple’s already-Iengthv divorce BeEggnE j8|BBga
proceedings would- be

.
against wrBlWft<«a» •- fiSlHBl

i public interest., '.
. ./

-The loncer, -trtiic matters; Baron Heini von Tnyssen.
takc .goins through our courts. •

’

brought by two iteople-doiijicn*«d .exact but J believe that £400
jin Switzerland, the "longer, other imilliori. sterling; is- a generous

Bit list
The Coal Board said that , t ,

C 4VC RF miner? in some collieries who .. BII: “?*'

‘J-'' 1 ^ went back to work before the The Fpoke<nian evDlaiite'4

c*,ff i end of the strike are bring paid that the school had been cited

JSJK rHtor 1 10 stav at home. So time limit i b e c a n s e “ Exhall Grange *

dav hfbellli^d tbe Soriel Uofon been pnC on -the “ stay
!
Secondary School had been on

2LV « auSES Uwav’* order, but it is under- the union's - hit list."

o^mind J
‘ towards anmnegmta-*^,^-.ih ®

rr
e
".Jf h

° q
iLiSS Defending the tenor of Mrs

tions and he looked forward to nn lnnrer at^k Jhatdlers remarks in the

dealing with Mr Gorbachev, the fei
=I?

nolonger at nsk. Co m moms, the spokesman
ne*v Soviet leader, • .

The board, said someroxners added: “ The NU T is making no
In remarks to American maga- JajJ i

l

f
ee

t

,

!1.
dSSe

but
S,

dSiMd
1“u ab

2
ttL hitt-in? ,^ciaI

rine publishers, Mr Reagan said: J™‘ vw b declined schools and the Prime Mmister
" F think what is most important,

t0
jS5d2?i

J
*
Eaton, the f.

radeznned tiat as desP,c*
and T believe

-

this will be re- ffif sooke?ma^ iid

JS£?ilW: l

MSEiS?5SS2 mgh?--n.ere i, mmi?*
llJi5

ll

HE. ,5;JErtsL.!*!!*
flerted in hnn. is vhat tbe Soviet Among the special schools
Union is in a different frame

ti
’98 ^ cent of the listed for industrial action were

of mind than it has been in the
industrv is working normally.” Northway Spenal School u

|rr.9»-.-
’

past
“Thev are back at the nego-

tiating table on arms reduction

industry is working normally.” 2®™** =Pet
3
al ?

That is quite an astonishing Barnet, and ^muel Coady
return to normaliti-

” s^001 ,n Hampshire.
Mr Norman Willis, 'TUC Mr Michael Ridger, Warwick-

!
Scneral secretary, yesterday shire’s Countv Education Officer,emu tact, and that is tnat tne condemned the riolence. Speak- said last night yesterdav’s mix

lrr*ted Mates i«n t gorog to
fng at the TUC women’s con- up was tbe latest in 12 months

unihterallr disarm in the face
, ference at Southport he said:

of their tu'W^p.” -The pain and hurt. in pit vil-Arms talks—P4 lases \Vi*nn^ fiTOTired—Rack ***ge. ie55e
“

Editorial Comment—720

ference at Southport he said: )
of confusion since Exhall School

"The pain and hurt. in pit vil- 1
was opened. Post was continu-

lages will not be eased by vio- ally being misdirected:

.infi-Srargill front—P3
Strikes to hit million,

children—PS

citLzcDs'.rfoiniciIcd-
-

jri''.thiv.eoun- assessment of my wealth," the
try wiH. have to-.wait : tor their 'stateriient said,
cases to- be tried.-: •

.
• “

. afj(Jrd to* interests in the

5-\yeek fieairiilg
-

• Thyssen -Bornemisa . group of

A vwi^aV • companies, set up by -.bis grand-
TJe Appeal judges bad^earff r3thc_ Angoste grossed him

‘ about:£10 million a year.
I

aside , Jiwo tor .-a-
T> L r ?ATmcr.». r\r^ frt»

High Court judge to deride Jh-*.t h
f
“J

how many of - her^hnsliand’s
millions 4he ’bareness is :cntittcd JS^baur £M milS The

One item .-at st^evU CTl: miT: ™ claiming £71 million

Uon- worth, oi -jewelten^-mejud- *” ,L
- ... .

'

in? the.: hardness; -£46Q,(Wi ;
But she also owned

;
tw'o wftes

engagement riij^—which the in JVIarbella. wortii £2.300.000

baron (claims are. family, jeire/s ^^
• rJ^,°

rl
3

and investments,’ but- which the ^
baroness- claims 'are '-hers. Srtb and \alu-

She -divorced th^ baron- Inst aWc-5 ^-o.DpO and a

Noivmlicr betause-.-.of.. his- V3^ worth -30.000.

adultery, with 'a former Spanish, r-
'— ~ m ~h

•TS£
,fevv^ -

'«he
.

late news
bareness^- wcarin- jrjhatchiDg. Ptoner UI-353 4242
maroon suit and . s3k.-btop.se;, v
with

-

a ,
necklace of' larae-Toarls. Cwist“«d Adaertisemiailff

ruby and . diamond -earrings, .a. fil-5^3 3939
diamond, .bracelet,1- two, gold
rings arid a ruby and 'samphire;

-

diamond ring, said she was not .
•

.

rtisapltarated
- by the fjudges.’

verdict. .

Drirhia Hie. Lwp-dar
-

appeal' • -
.

hearing before Sir John Arnold.
President ’of ihe

;

Family Divi-

sion. Lord Justice Griffiths' .and

Sir David Cep-ns. seme details •

of the coupfels.wTplib .CiTTergod.. .

In a sworn statement, the .

i heron, said: ” My .own- financial

j

affairs are extraordinarily com-
plicated."

As welt as- business interests

as diverse as packaging- and
banking.'shipping and property,

I

much of his investment' was in

paintings and objrts d’tirt. He
has properties .in E.nglapd,

i
Jamaica, .Switzerland, Australia
and Germany.
“I find it Impossible' to be
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CIVIL SERVICE
;

STRIKE CALL
By Our Industrial SlafF

Four Civil Service union*
decided yesterday to ballot
their member'! on strikes and

;
disruption after rejecting a

:
pav offer to 520.000 white

! collar civil servants.
The rejected offer was S-P

per cent. The Treasury said

that with increases m London
weighting and other allowances
it was worth four, per cent-

CHINA TREADS ON
EGYPTIAN TOES
Thousands oF pairs • of

Chinese-made shoes have been
seized in Egypt and other >

Middle East States because tbe
.

soles bear the name of Allah.
China’s ambassador in Cairo

|

yesterday .apologised for what;
be said was an “unintended
incident." Mr Dina.

.
Guoyo

said the makers did not'know
Arabic and had no idea that

the anti-flip treads formed the
word Allah.—Reuter.

Today's Weather

General Situation*; Depression
wifi move S.E. dose to. E.

Britain. .

London. Cent. 5. England.
E. Anglia, Midlands: Sunny
intervals, scattered . snow
shower*, more widespread and
prolonged in places later.

Wind \V.. light or moderate,
veering X.W., fresh or strong.
Max. 43F <BC».

"

E. England : Sonny intervals,
scattered snow showers becom-
ing more widespread - and
prolonged, possibly heavy falls.

Wind W„ light* or 'moderate
veering ML fresh .or strong.
Max. 140.

CBvNNrt -Islands, S.W. . England,
£. Wales; Sunny intervals,
wintry showers; Wind W„
mode. ate ’or fresh veering N;W.,
Strong to gale. Max. 45F (7C).

5. Noutb Scv, Strut of Dover.
English -Channel 'E.i: Wind
VV, Torce 4 increasing 5, locally
A-7. Sea slight, increasing
moderate, locallv rough.

Sr Gcarcf's Channel. Trish Sea:
Wind \.W.,-fnrre 5 mcrcasing
6-7 or 3. Sea moderate, becom-
ing very rough.

Octlook: Sunns-

. Intervals,
snow sJioneis,

.

Weather waps—P32

IFYOU DIE

IFYOU
Contrary to popular opinionyou don’t

have to die to cash inonyour life assurance.

Forjust£20 amonthAbbey Life has a
plan that will insure yourlife for over
£58,000.* We also guarantee that ifyou’re

laidup bylengthy illnessor injury, wellpay

your contributions for you. (This facility

lasts rightup to the age of60.

)

But that's not alL The plan will also

provide a substantiallump sum on
retirement

Send offtfie couponandweII tellyou all

youneed toknow toprotectyourfamilyand
' bu3dup asubstandallump sum.-

- We’llpay the postage. -

*

*S««?L!*<$y25 an!bbMaxmd f:qp 65.
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REBEL AREAS

UNITE AGAINST

GJaO^.

SCARGILL
By JAMES O'BRIE*

T’HREE areas of the National Union ofA
Mineworkers representing 35.000 members

formed an alliance yesterday and declared

their intention to oppose the union's

leadership.

The challenge of the policies of Mr Arthur

Scargill, the mineworkers’ president, comes from the

Nottinghamshire, South Derbyshire and Leicestershire*

NCB URGED
TO DROP
HARD LINE
By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

rjpHE Coal Board was urged

yesterday by Mr John
Garnett, director of the

Industrial Society and a

member of the Wilberforce

Commission in the 1972 pits

dispute, to drop its hard-

line past-strike approach

and be more conciliatory.

Mr Garnett, criticised moves
bv Mr Ian MacGregor NCB
chairman, to bypass the miners’
union leadership and communi-
cate direct with pitmen.

“Ft is totally ill founded to

suggest that the coal board, can
now manage without the

.VUM," he said.

The Board bad a duty to

consult union representatives in

the industry and help the union
become more effective in repre-
senting its members, he told

mare than 100 managers and
trade unionists at a conference
et Lnmley Castle. Chester-1e-

Street, County Durham.

r- ..Costly dispute

Mr Garnett said that the
board should not insist on its
“ right to manage.” Managers
had to regain the confidence of
miners.

u
All of us must welcome

the end of this costly dispute.
The last year bas shown that
no single group 'can browbeat
the ritish people into letting

them have jobs for life,

whether these jobs are eco-
nomic or not,” he said.

The Wilberforce Commission
pav settlement for the miners,
worth an extra £5 to £6 a week
on basic- pay at -, the time,
soarked off demands for paral-
lel settlements throughout the
public sector and produced a
“ wage explosion."

The biggest, area is Not-
tinghamshire with 29,000
members.
The union's national officials

were warned last night that they
would ignore the decision taken
by the ' three areas' at their

peril.

The alliance envisages its

role as a pressure group inside
the union with the aim of re-
storing democracy to tbe NUM.
The main decisions reached

arc:

To reach an immediate meet-
ing of the national executive
to determine means of lifting

the national overtime ban
nnd to allow normal discus-
sions to take place with the
Coal Board to resolve ‘ all

problems within the industry
including the wage claims for
1985 and 1984;

In the event of an unsatisfactory
response from the national
officials and tbe national
executive, the joint NUM
area 5 would allow their
memberships to work over-
time.

To ask tbe national executive
to stop the ballot for a 50p a
week lew—due to be held
next week—to assist miners

- sacked during the strike for
acts of candalisra and assault.

Thatit is “explidty dear " that
the three areas are* totally

committed to the NUM and
they oppose the board’s policy

- -on closures, run-downs and
maiming levels.

Notinghamsbire has already
lifted its overtime ban aod mt
deputies have agreed on the
recommendation of their

national executive to supervise
NUM members wherever they
work overtime.

Nottinghamshire; / .South
Derbyshire and Leicestershire
all worked normally during the
dispute.

Mr Roy Lvnk, acting general
secretary of .the Nottingham-
shire area NUM. who is a can-
didate for a place on the
national executive, said after,

yesterday’s meeting : “If people
fail to take recognisance of the
three areas in the Midlands Who
are taking joint decisions. I

think thev will ignore-thepi at

their peril.” .

BR DENY
JElOOm ‘FLEXI

OVERTIME

Stormy launching to
j

Strike to -hit

Irish day of prayer
|

more PuPas
•J JL J \ Ttv MiPHAT XfYRMAiV-

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

JJBITISH RAIL yesterday
dismissed as “wildly

inaccurate ” allegations

that overtime payments to

train crews have increased.

.

by 50 iper cent, as a- result

of the' introduction of

flexible duty rostering.

But Mr Ray Buckton, general
secretary of the train drivers’
union ASLEF, which, has
consistently opposed the prin-

By OUR DUBLIN

\ BITTER disagreement
over Irish unity

emerged yesterday at a
Press conference of Irish

Church leaders, called to

launch a day of prayers
for -peace in Northern
Ireland.

CORRESPONDENT
.

]

Education Staff

whether wearing a uniform or! ‘SEA*LY * mfflion duld-

not, is above the law.” ^ x
,wfll be hit by

Referring to a television .

teachers strikes next
interview to be broadcast next

j

week, as the two mam
Sunday, the cardinal said he

i
unions escalate theirescalate

had done the interview six
; industrial action.

Br MAI RICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

rFHE management of Thomson Withy
A

the Manchester contract printing-

company which has announced 876 redundan-

cies. among newspaper '.production workers^

was criticised by the unions yesterday . for

making, what the}' |7T"!7 »>,pm on “more favour-:making . wnai uiej-
them on “-more favour-:

viewed as a orema- able” financial terms or,.tovin>c
* r give tbe newspaper araoames

ture assessment OI an opportunity to'purtmase. the

;

the JOD losses Deces- THe telegraph and the

«arv News or the "World- manage-

I

sa

1

*
' meats showed no interest in the

The protest was levelled purchase proposal and decided

v r> j to make alternative, printing
by Miss Brenda Dean, arraogero*Dfs; Mr Robert Max-

; general secretary-elect of well, publisher of Mirror Group

jf. . . . . ,QO Newspapers; is holdmg discnsr

j

the print union Sogat 82 sioDS *\&li Thomsons about *
during a meeting with Mr possible purchase deal.

;
George Dunn, chairman New technology

;
George Dunn, chairman New technology

'

and chief executive of the . tae Datlt Tei>grapa contract

' company ends 0X1 Dec 5I_and a

i

^ ^ the company ts scheduled to

Sogat.* 82 stands to Lose start printing its northern edi-

most jobs in the cutback. tions at a new £25 mynon plant

;
_. . . , . „„ at Trafford Park. Manchester.

I Thomsons nave said that oZtf w ;jj new printing tech-
1 jobs are to go on. Oct. 21 and a noj^gy.. with web-offset presses
further 547 on Dec. 31. as a an(j facsimile transmission of
result pf the termination of. London-produced editorial and
printing contracts for northern advertising copy.
« . e T.m Mi-mrp V\n Tim _ ..
editions of The News- of the

vvill also aTlow aV. —- me plant will sou miw* *
World and The Daily Trafford Park journalistic writ
Telegraph. — maccess to 10 pages to aepommo-

The decision to aononnee the date northen. edition pews and

scale of proposed redundancies sport _ • •
. _

at this time had been taken in- The News OF TTO. World
.
»

the light of the widespread believed to be making -ptens-- to

speculation in the city about transfer ks northern print to

tbe f uture of the plant, said the Manchester plant of the
1 •

• Daily-Express m Great Aneoat*Mr Dunn last night. r-—
ji.j . ••ThnrA bad bpen ^reet. Its contract mm

He added . ' ,“a?
l

Thomson House rims nut m.
rumours of a total closure — . ...rumours oi a xoiai oo>ui«r .

7
,

which, is very* far from the ' ‘

5S we were advised * our Mr Dunn said be wishes to

dple, seized on the controversy
to point out: that his union hadto point out: that his union had
always predicted it would be a
“ charter for ovetirne."

Flexible rostering was
imposed on the rail unions in

1982 after industrial action in.

opposition * to it fizzled out. A
newspaper article, quoting an

The Moderator of the Pres-
byterian Church. Dr Howard
Cromie, • criticised the Roman
Catholic leader. Cardinal
Thomas Fee. for bis statements
urging Irish unity.

Dr Cromie told the press con-
ference in Dundalk. Co Louth,
that such talk from the cardinal
could

.
only lead to sectarian

strife and end in civil war.

unidentified “high-ranking offi-

cial ” yesterday claimed the
system was costing British Rail,

over £100' million a year -in
overtime payments.
- But British Rail put out. an
immediate statement rejecting

th eallegations and insisting

that it had led to “valuable
cost savings for BR, higher
payments -for stnfLinvolved and
increased productivity."

‘ Nobody above law *

Rut the cardinal said he re-
sented- verv -much the sugges-
tion that his statements would
lend comfort to Irish Repub-
lican Army terrorists.

“ T have condemned the T R A
bv name on many occasions. I
have condemned them sepa-
rately and sometimes along
with Protestant para-militaries^
I have also at times condemned
the excesses of the British Army.
I do not think . that anyone,

months ago and his reference I Hear “

to United Nations troops taking
j

«
d,£“p!£

n
J* , «*"•£ 1

over from tbe British Array in > r , °Jl-

away remark. Union of Women Teachers
Dr Cromie said careless talk

j
1;^ six new target areas for

cost Jives and it tws not good lightning strikes: the Inner
for the carmoal to make a London Education Authority,
throw-away remark tnat snowea Clwvd. Sandwell. Nottingham-
a shocking m:sunderstandmg. shire and North and South
“To call for a British with- Tyneside,

drawal from Northern Ireland .i ' _ r
can only be regarded as a call Tpachers^vestenJav

^°'on °T
for the withdrawal of afi those I' .^L-vSl

h
re*a-£L authorities fining them £2 a

cora for

Kingdom and would not be The noion has asked each of
browbeeten into a united fa Newcastle members to
Ireland." demand an individual bearing
The Speaker of -the United before pay is deducted, in the

States House of Represen ta- hope that this will overwhelm
lives, Mr Top O’Neill., said the local authority
during a visit to Dublin yester- Sir Keith Joseph. Edncation
day that he believed Mrs Secretary, bad a private meet-
Thatcber and Mr Re2gan felt ing yesterdav with the National
the time was now right for Association of Head Teachers to
-political movement on Norhem discuss the need Tor a restruc-
Ireland. taring package

It go discuss Wilh the newspaper

ihSt
rS

n«??nil
V
make the posi- nianagements the poswbility ot

ahead now and make rne posi ,r . -,ynahead now ana mane rne pus.- ^f^ug engagements, vACa
Uo" c,

^
ar- *. retention of benefits, for aom«

Northern editions of IDe Qf t^ e emp]0yees who ca^ b®
Daily Mibhor and Siwdav

£oun^ continuing employnwnt.
Mirror would continue to be

jj. js estimated that about ISO
printed at the Manchester plant, 0 f the 876 redundancies win.be
he declared. accounted for by workers

T , ....... r„_ selected because they- are
job transfer approaching the pod oi ;their

Mr Dunn, who yesterday met working Eves anyway.- ••
;

•

all the Fathers of Sogat chapels :-
-'

operating at -the Withy Grove
.

Pretty bleak -.

plant, told them he would be others wll be .chosen becainte
starting discussions shortly with fheir records show periods' of
managements of The Daily prolonged absence tmamigh-'-BU
Telegraph and tbe News of ness or because alternative -jobs
thf. World about the possibility for their particular skills are
f transferring some displaced available in the area—-although
employees to the newspapers' Mr Dunn conceded that. Mao-
new northern printing opera- Chester’s einployment situation
tions. is “pretty bleak.”

Both the newspaper com- The majority of redundancies
parries have indicated that they will be on the customary ft last
will not be renewing their in, first out" basis, however,
printing contracts wkh Them- although nominating the-jobs to
sons, who announced 12 months go will be a problem, says Mr
ago that they wished to ter- dum, because Thomson workers
mirvate existing contracts this are not tied to specific titles and
year. frequently move about within

"Whenyou invest inaMerlinphone
systemfrom British Telecom,youinvest
inthe future.

Because not onlymilyour system
be tried and tested but it can keep pace
with your company^ own expansion
plans and be ready forfurther enhance-
ments as technologymoves ahead.

Orareyouhappy tocontinue living

inthe East?""’...

M 100andaskforFREEFONEMEHUN,orsend this couponto
VictorBrancLBritishThlecomMniiimFR£I^^T^iGNIX)NSW19SBR*
TellroemoreaboutAferbnphonesystems.

Phone systems from BnEshTelecom
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Injuries and arrests as football fans go on rampage
Th* Daily Tfleoioph. Friday, Mure h ti. tS?5

T?^n^AGiXG football supporters t\enl on
in 0rsy °f destruction after Millwaii wore bo;

on an
beateni a - oj — - ^wuutinm ouLi vw.ir Lr\!|i;itm *n. F A Cup quarter-final match at Luton,

j*n*4*m.
- face the

ii®si
|pt| firing squad

MtV. -»' *• •

,

&2flS

Missiles flying as fansinviuled the pitch after the final whistle at Kenilworth Road.

w: .>

• Mr John Burt, Traffic Manager of British Kail's
carriage service depot at Oicklewood. assessing
damage done to the Lutmi-St Pancras football

special.

Below: Seats ripped out in one of the grandstands
at Kenilworth Hoad.

’mmmm
POLICE BLAMED Officers were

AFTER RIOT
"helmed

: . Bv ALAS COPPS

OESEDENTS in the narrow"streets- around
1

.
Luton Town's football ground criticised

thte* police as they counted the cost of smashed
windows, broken walls, and overturned cars

yesterday..
' - They told of bricks crashing through windows and

hooligans frothing at the mouth during trouble which

spilled aver. from the Lulon-MilftvaJI match, which was

refereed by an off-duty
,;t
“p"

ijls nhuh ta:lk fa„s
policeman, on Wednesday. io ih>- match wjs intimated at

The .-night.
.
left. 5Z _palice transport po/iVc travelled

and- 16. ethers injured. Iiomcs n,u, ih<r nin<- machcs. No
and shops smashed, a badl.v-

_
jrri-i-. wen- mad-,

damaged Luton around, aud ' Polin' inspector David

a- wrecked train. Hutchinson, w. who reh-nvd

, , _ 1

; . , th^ match, is compiling a con-
- Mr

.
Dennis Midwinter. •>•>. of

fidrnl ial r-port for the Football
Ivy -Road, -said ; “It was bloody Awouaiion.
awfuj-: Absolute mayhem.
- “W-e-bad three waver of p i- mmrfl
hooligans comina. out of Ihe TWife gilts* ll

ground smashih? and bittingt at
n ^ sariW|nd

anything. th
t
V^“ uL-. afh-r WHn^dav nr^hEs cup lie

never seen anything like ,t. .
. b^inr.:

ground smasmne ana mmn? a
Mil ,wslll #liPpUrh-r sarwied

anythin” tMv .could. J bavt
f iv#vlncsd»v n-ghFs cup lie

never seen anything l.kc it.
tti ,h L. lt .Jlt a ,,pi.dr.M befi.rv

ciw eHtfhde m.iaial rates in Ihe town ye>t»-i’-Mx sources dm . i h,-« ^ufwjtvd in rtwri
• **T- went to cet the law out of rijilh idnallc and Hanked b> iwn

tht- ground to give us prol'-c- puilre i,!5ium>. Those .dealt with

tiort-- and- suddenly an iron bar incli.‘*-«l-

camp down on,top• of my head.
*

He" QCCuCfl 5LY jiUkIL1^ ti It. ,».n^n a<t uwrd\ arte

.. ^ ] .ifJ i' r
ifi ulfii £54 'w** •in*l 'i*

, >n
•• Hfe’

’ Said PCSlavniS vwrc I.mmii PM«n ^uR-ncr

angry rhat police appjr.-mlv ,,,,

h
;*

,,

l
^'^.

drove- fans into the wrc-cts ^•ni.-ni-u m i«r,

without providing proteciion.
u ,,",

'» t - i.,hn Pi-irnull 4 1 lliana^-r i.-il-.r "...I .•« --t <III.I||-|. «i trim-n*Mr Jupn t.urndii.ji-
n ..ni.i,i.i. he0i. i-m-i

of Lulorts ticket olucr. s<ud he
,i. unl ..n,i d.uiu-i-. •.»»> low

ordered stafl Hunie before the
, q ^llhHI k.-.-

^ -5 have never been so *-

frightened. There W V
r

f ( VSfc
hundreds of people raropJ&ing £

-
(4 , fr }U , o..,im>i nn,ir*-t»*-

l ' u -nr rirkrt office. ^ c imm .i .m<r,«urir, bwu'- ;u-
ihrnugh our ncrcc

,;pl i,.„d p-ha. n. R>n.»niiljiii m.ii

Vud" two uo Iicemen on guar a. Woill . » ..nu*i. «*n-<i riuu null c.'-*

Ddu TWO H’. ru.„ fill n-n'l Hll».ll-nlim «nril. und

hilt thev tverc povvenexs.
L-li.,v wor.

•..Ill ISjIi. S,irhHI H.-.

-

in iiiii 1 . lin.-d ll'.t. \»iUl i.'il ii,,,fl

.iiiiiiil- mi- Ir'Hii tilling .-nif <•
VI) fie, I"

-.-epiH-n i :«rf.lf. IT. H-iiiii VlnlK.

( hi'ili.-"1 ' oiilwurui. iin-U I'l’W

», Hi f.'iJ i*ft- 1- loi 0...,lui'i ri|l.iri-i»i-*

frnm ii uf,e'«ijfl»'i brtuf

but they were powerless.

-Some of the >ople were

prcsvog fbeir faces asamst the o.^^; - «;

class and thej’. were literalu | H Wllr„lh , Jt . h
;

i«.w h

frothing at the mourn.
,of m.r '!,,r"',V

,

,';
1

l1

• c-|;_ Tpiarii a chemist s u..no U|..i.I-nin;,
„uid- jinil In n.i,

I

miii

.

- Afr Salim 1 ejani. _ ... ..!I .in * nm.- I '",l

shot) manager, said a. brick « 3 S
,n
^

hn uh-m,.- -. ...an — •«

hurled tfaroueh the nmdov> 0,-'
r;;^ c.nro, ^imoii. .Ti.

ffi customers to lake cover
«SSr\M^\X

atthe back of the *«**• ^ ™ 'SSM«
**T had to. lock the ''imrs. w.

There were about 25 cuMom-rs y»M.
»>.... "k

I acre ({m# when Ihe , ..t H-.n'i. mn-.n»niii«i «---r*i%

in the shop at the hn n
;t|ll]

-..j i—
brick -came through, but tortu i,

. «, !*.
Sl .lMIUll,. Ui,. s,

. i _ nnn nf them Wd*« tlO'l- t ’ -
.‘

Ki-lii. > ti.n -i- <1 '"ft ii-'WI

He said rfiojkeepers and rest- -J ^
dents should have

{JjJ| ic£
r

-\v,.. .'V.ni'.rn.J"^' xwf'Ti
protection (Tom l

f[* *K,
.hPV ^a id

,w
»!.n^ v

' \
K,,

,

,,!-

rang them op-^h-J
} CXJTU'R

there
1

vere already , h.,<

S;erSd-' „
a t the pround, "here

i’T.n.i'n. "‘a lv;
i

seSf^^ir
v
h

a„H
,,:f^^3

"."Stated at more than
»sl

PlS'flOO. _ ,.». n. imd mi t*«» “ivurma lu» i»o

Vaedalian to ooe of the five —

I /! th*r*ir% ni u iiri lhi^-*ii,n"n , i vn'l^

In 'll! ’•r n -1+ .iiIimiiI ll» if

W
'V“..

l

Mr 1«
• «..*! r . Mi"* in

i--"
1 - '\hu * ”2l

I
i|i.ir*ir- 1-r u-.n’i .

inrf.iirn.int »- , * f“^

one] b' |i.i\ ai'U> •i-mI lit* f-
I,, 111.. «.imr ilnl". . , S1Wris. 1

*1 . S..lr|iu.ll.>
’•<

Krill. • li.ii >' *1 * rtl1

11.1 r.ord- mil l"H.i»iin«. •">«

„*|»||I DOd.l- li-'ilii lw»i

..l-oiiro-a M'l-'l II 1°; "

lur tp*.ij !» fl*r i ** 11 u,
„

j
i.i,.,,;, . h.trii- <i

,I4f * |,b Kn,
L

Ir-.ilmnn •'nf- •«"* I"'"-*''*'" l"*J

Simimir. h-ad.

ii ..-..ii.-il r..r mil'* “‘'11*1

""i.r.'iun, 'lontU '"Jh' •'J
"^V^V.^'v'

i.',r^ ..'-r
..n-l ’f’.l'

*•"*

n
-jJ

P
^ju.ii hi i»i' ii-

'll” Mm-
I,.d mi c-m ann-unml lur i»o

overwhelmed

says chief
rpHli soccer funs ran- riot -

because there were
.jioi enough police to -deal .

with them. Mr Bill Gray,
Jiedloi-dshire'.s. assistant
rh'ii-t constable, said
yesterday.

Mr Gray, senior officer at the

aami'. •iaid lhat in retrospect,

th*- IIHO police on duty, al-

thniigh more lha'o for any:

ulb>‘f maJuh lliis season, were
insufficient.

As trouble flared before-,arid'
during iho-ganio. an appeal for.

h'-lo i\ as -si-nt to noiOhboiiring-
H«Tlfnrdshir».*. Bv Ihe "final

wiiisite, 3B0 officei'S were .avail-

able. . .

They ba lon-charged fans and
irs»‘d dogs, jail made 35 arrests.

Thirlv-une police were in-

jured, 15 taken to hospital, and .

three detained Overnight. Six-

teen other people were -taken

1u hospital, and throe were
detjined.

Extra fans

Afr Gr3v said about "7,000

Millwjll supporters had tomud
up instead of the expected
5.0fl0. Some forced their wav j-

iuiu the around.- texriTyioe stgR
.md assaulting -Luton

.

support-
ers,

"

I he match was stopped after

the piub invasion, but was
re-starled after 25 minutes; .

Turthi-r tToiilile cpilli-d into

thr irlrei*l,s when ;
the. ’pitch was

in' aded for a seLom! time.

Mr -Grav said :
“ We di<f all

the lAiial homework for a-malch"

of Ihis kind, b’irt were surprised

by fans arriving 4>p early.

‘It was mindless’
" With hindsii?ht. 200 nfficers

d«H**ai’I «wn to have been
cnnujj'h. But having said 'lhat.

the significance nf . numbers in

lerm> »f build-up lo prevent-

what happened would have been

very hioh indeed. •

*. it was widespread violence,

in terms nf geography jnd time.

U was' continuous jegrayation.

Jrwas-mindli'w."

Mr Gray said The force* would-

revieiv arransemenl'S for . Ihe

rest of Luton's games Hu* 1

season.

F A ASSURANCE

FOR CHELSEA
Chelsea were yestcrtlay given

an assurance by Ihe I-’ootball

Association lhat the l.utnn

violence .will nul influence the

)

uiilimite of fiulav's inquiry into-:

crowd l rouble at the recent. i

.

Milk
.
Gup semi-final aya'wisi J

Suodcrlaad at' Siam lord Bridge.
1

f:

Butchered for its ivory, slaughtered for its meat the

elephant is now a threatened species. Cruel and ruthless

hunters are using fearsome automatic rides with the

single aim of commercial gain.

owl and red kite are all

.
-

.
becoming as rare a sight

... as trams.

Please help us to save
L-: the elephant and other

«. threatened species.

S. '! One of the most
sg: important ways of sup-

porting our work is to

SEr remember the World
Wildlife Fund-U K in^ your will—or send a gift

of monev. Better still

—

The World Wildlife jTw.'I V°„
U"

Fund desperately needs ^S°t0
f

your support in its efforts
G

_

t0 '

\o prevent trade in endan- World Wildlife
gerrd species. Trade in Fund-U K
skins, ivory, even live

. nTO„
animals, has brought many Uepl. Dud
species to the verge of 11-13 Oekford Road
extinction. It’s not just the Godfllmin*
elephant—over 1.000 dif- V,

“““
_ _ TT

terent kinds of animals are >LRREi Gl t 1QU

i
The World Wildlife

I Fund desperately needs

;

your support in its efforts
' io prevent trade in endan-
• grrrd species. Trade in

[

skins, ivory, even live

animals, has brought many
! species to the verge of

[

extinction. It's not just the
elephant-—over 1.000 dif-

l
terent kinds of animals are
under threat right now.
Among them are the
rhino, the Jeopard and the
gorilla.

Nor is the threat con-
fined to distant lands.

Extinction: Faces also
many forms of British /i
wildlife. The otter, (

L

red squirrel, Ln
osprev, barn WWFM

If you tell vs you're men-
tioned the W orld Wildlife

FitwM/K in i/our trill'

ire’ll see that your gener-

osity is suitably acknow-
ledged. and we keep,

you informed about

? the progress of our
i life-saving work.

Buis Registered ctixrit/rUX Mo. 301707
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Withdrawals

rfiere ffgoes on earning Inferesf anfil

youwithdraw it

immediate withdrawals
Even ifyourbalance falls to below

£2,000 you can still have immediate
withdrawals, with seven days' inferesf

lost on the sum withdrawn— a mere
J7p on £7001And ifyou can give
seven days' notice you lose nothing.

Minimum investment is £1 00, so
even ifyou're not in tfie big -investor
league yet. Nationwide Bonus-7 is

a good place to start. Co to any
Nationwide branch or agent, or use
the coupon.

Burr Accouiftub .

o4759*>plvT iim**<ioI I 25V Ealfi rtnw me mriotfr-. Thne rti» terra*

above ri-0Wou»ii<*i^appIr rOr * ,s,' n7®onu*-' oceoum toWns.

Tq Nationwide Building Society, ftjstol InvBSImentDepartment,!
FREEPOSI London WCIV6M.

j
EWfeenriosea cheque fo/f to open a Bonus.7 |

Account (£100to £30,000 orup to £60,000 in a jointaccount/ i

intent to bepaid month!# I

Monthlyincome
Alternatively Nationwide willpayyourinterest as monthly

income, direct into your bank account.-Baf tfee.woy to maximise

income is to’have the moneypaidintoa ShareAccount,because
;

fcsfcode DI TM(

. Nationwide Building society New Oxford House. Rigb Hcieom.Londonwcw 6pw

-
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TEAMS SPLIT

INTO GROUPS
By DAVID ADAMSON

Diplomatic Correspondent in Genera

A MERICA and Russia agreed yesterday
that their overriding

- aim in the arms
control talks was the prevention of war and
they should not. let procedural difficulties

stand in their way.

Following a two-hour plenary session, an
American spokesman said that the two sides would
hold another plenary session on Tuesday. They had
agreed that die delegations would be divided up

OTTKnnm “™Y shorty” into

s£

i

V -A++f' £.* .

SUMMIT
CALL FROM
GERMANY

three groups dealing

with space and land-

based missiles.

I

By MICHAEL FARR
in Bonn

[A LEADING West German
conservative M P

called yesterday for con-

tinual dialogue between
the two Superpowers to

reduce mistrust and said be
hoped Mr Gorbachev, the
new Soviet leader, would
meet President Reagan
within 32 months.

The spokesman declined to
be more specific as the
arrangements were still

being worked out.

Both sides referred during
yesterday's session to the text of
the agreement to begin talks
drawn op by Mr Shultz, Secre-
tary of State, and Mr Gromyko,
the Soviet Foreign Minister, at
their meeting in Geneva in
January.

Veto threat

by ‘dint’

The genial atmosphere in Geneva where Mr Victor ______ _ . -wm-w-
Karpov, leader of the Soviet delegation, and Mr flll.lVI A Y r,|, ^
Max Kampelman, his American counterpart, \TXJl
greeted each other before the start of yesterday's — ___

session of the nuclear arms talks.
j |

Iran missile lands BALANCEReagi

Arms in space
The Shultz-Gromyko state-

ment says that negotiations wiU
be conducted by a delegation

Herr Voiker Ruhe, the f™*n ea<* side divided into

Christian Democratic party's ,, ,

Paru«npntsinr foonkesman on . But it also says that ihe sub-ParUamentary spokesman on
1
-JS

u
! f
it
tJS

s^^H â Ie
l3,e

n?
1£

Foreign affairs, who is Deputy j®0* ^*.c nespbabow will be

floorteader of the conservative * complex of questions con-

American-Soviet ami Ea3l>West Sgyj-JSFff&
coming monihs. A p^ary ^ 0f Moscow in
He was speaking at the first

js to stop the Ameri-
Angjo-German coirferencc on going ahead witii a plan
European defence cooperation, a system of- anti-missile
which opened in Bonn yester- defences in space,
day- ' M . .

‘

, ... _ It insists that there has to be
Leading -British and Wert a •* rigid inter-relationship

”
German defence officials and between, the three groups —

•

experts
_
gathered for the meet- space weapons. Song-range

ing, Which was devised to draw wrisrilpg, and mednrm-range xms-
attentioQ to the extent of coll a- riles—and any agreement most
boratkm between the _two he a package,
countries on defence .questions. Resolving the differences

_ . over the eventual shape of an
Geneva talks advice agreement is a crucial issue for

By DAVID SHEARS
In Washington

fJTHE White House gave a
predictably mixed ver-

dict yesterday on a move
in Congress to reduce the
budget deficit substantially
and^ largely by dint of
cutting defence-spending
estimates against Presi-
dent Reagan’s wishes.

“We are disappointed with
some elements ” Mr Larry

on Baghdad hank
By A CORRESPONDENT IN ATHENS

I
RAN smashed a single long-range missile into tiie

centre of the Iraqi capital, Baghdad, early

yesterday, hitting a 30-storey bank building and

rudely awakening the residents of the city with a

By CON COUGHLIN
in Beirut

fTHERE was an uneasyx
calm in east Beirut

huge explosion.

The long-range missile

Tabriz

3Sf
Ic^MWI2e

« attack was the second of its

BUifJtJSMS
Meanwhile Mr Reagan kept years ago.

.

up the ‘pressure for his own The first was on the Iraqi oil

budget proposal, threatening to I
town of Kirkuk in northern

'l V ’TEHERAN
Kirkuk > •

%• / IRAN
i \ i •Karoanshah

BAGHDAD^
"tX&c

'

Isfahan

I R AO\l •
0“""

• AhHQZ-

Basra*^Abadan

A *L

veto any tax increase.

Quoting the film star Chut

Iraq 49 hours earlier.

The Iraqis responded by send-

Eartwood’s change as a jug a single jet fchter to strafe

policeman holdings gun to an Iranian capital Teheran with

armed - criminal, Mr Reagan air-to :
ground rockets die

" Herr Rfihe said that if the the negotiators.

'uewlyjopenc'd arms talks in Mr Victor Karpov, the chief

Geneva were to succeed, pro- Russian negotiator, and fids

posals should be made at the American counterpart Mr Max
negotiating table, not aired in Kampelman, both read state-

pubHc as propaganda. meuts yesterdav setting out
-

- Also the West, must show a their banc petitions,

unified front and dash Russian The American tabled pro-

hopes of creating division posals on long-range and med-
withint the Alliance. sum-range missiles at the
Nor should the Geneva talks previous Geneva negotiations

be blocked by future research before Che Russians walked out
projects, which might not prove 15 months a^o. These still

technically or finanriaHy viable, stand, although the Americans
Partial negotiating- results say dfiey have modified them,

should be immediately inrp3e- Moscow insists that the cur-

mented. Differences iu one rent talks must start from
sector should not prevent a scratch, and the Americans ex-

breakthrough or partial results tpect that the Russians will

'challenged 'Congress to “’Go predawn hours, killing at least

ahead, make my day. three ueople in an area of the
_r_ .1 :J „F

Democrats in Congress were oty close to the residence of

furious. Senator Ernest Hoi- tbe Ayatollah Khoemeuu-

lings of South Carolina re-

torted. “ That’s outrageous non-
sense."

yesterday following the

mass desertion of Christian

militiamen from President

Amin Gemayel’s Phalange

party.

Most premises remained

dosed, and there were few

people on the streets as

attempts to heal the rift con-

tinued. There were sporadic out-

bursts of gunfire but no reports

of casualties.

Christian railitiaxnen now con-

trol about two thirds of cast

Beirut and north Lebanon while
troops loyal to President
Gemayel bold only a small area

around the Baabda palace.

About 80 per cent of the
G.OOO-strong Christian militia

are reported to have joined the
mass desertion and many of the
20,000 reservists support it.

They are disenchanted with the

Serious warning

Another plane attacked

Miles 200> President increasingly close
relationship with Syria.

Salient features of the Tabriz^*”
*

taran with -bombs and airt-to- Serious threat
deficit-cutting .plan, adopted in The Speaker oF the Iranian ground rockets, killing about

. . . .

an 11-7 vote of the senate Parliament, Akbar Hashemi- 20 people.
,
de5ertlon

* ^
Budget committee along party Rafsaniani. told the Iraqi rulers Teheran vowed to resume the tneir top commanders, Samir
lines, are: yesterday that the single missile sheHing of Basra, and the Gea^ea. poses a senous threat

To narrow the current $200 attack ou Baghdad should be Iranian artiJIeiy began firing on f® PTesi“e^ Lemayel s power
hillion- (£185 billion) budget taken as a “serious warning.” Wednesday night. are fears that

defimt—widely blamed ftu* and hinted that Iran had “Thf* ritv of Basra is bumine ^-^5® ca?not ,
mend matters

0f ae weap°n “ itS ond^iiSiLS fir™‘ I SSnJL^S ^
bffiion (£51 fiRlion) next year.

3I^le attacks by Iran and Iraq rSirt frSnWefnS* A seven_man mediation com-
To allow defence spending to on each other’s capitals came zr. “ .

p
.. . .

‘ nnttee was set up to n^otiate
.rise by no more than the within hours o fthe breakdown rigmingon me grouna m me a rapprodtment between Mr
inflation rate,

:
estnnated at of a fragile truce sponsored by area G«agea and Phalange leaders

four per cent, instead of by United Nations Secretary- meanwhile reported to he still loyal to Gemayel, bat Mr
six per cent, above inflation General, Mr Perez de Cuellar, nerce - Geagea refused to meet the
as Mir Reagan had requested, who had asked both countries The Iranian general staff pot committee, saying he had

To freeze social security (nat- to stop hitting each others the total number of Iraqi “notMng to negotiate,”
zonal insurance) benefits by civilian areas. troops frttled or injured so far The Christian militias sav f

w

delaying cost - of - living The Iranians claimed that the at 850 and said altogether al5 mQved men near northern
increases, a rtove that would Iraqis had violated the agree- bad been taken prisoner since nositiorK of the c.vn'jiV

0

affect 35 miUmn Americats. meat on Wednesday when they the offensive began on Monday an(j tension is remirS
To cut Government spending attacked Isfahan and Bakfa- night wowing

to be

in several domestic areas Mr waiM r,

in any other. t^de their own proposals
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such as Federal subsidies to.
passenger railways, urban
development, and student
loans.

CREDIT THREAT
TO INEFFICIENT

CHINESE FIRMS

British team returns

from Teheran talks

Mr Walid Jumblatt the Druze
leader, and Mr Nabih Berri, who
heads the Shi'ite Moslems, were
reported to be in Damascus for
talks with President Assad of
Syria.

By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

REPLY TO CRITICS
Conduct of Israelis

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

Lame duck firms with poor
management were warned in

^WO British officials are

due back in. London
rampaged through the build-

today after the highest

level 'diploma tic talks with

Iran since the British

in
«
S
’ .. - . , ,

theconduct of Israeli troops inBritain abandoned its the villa ge of Zrariyah on Mon-
Embassy in Teheran, and estab- day, when 34 suspected torror-
lished an “interests" section ists were reported killed, was

uiaudgourm were warara in T?m hu?«;v in Tnhpran was
Peking yesterday that they *“0Msy in lone ran was
would receive little or oo closed durrng the Kho- London,

credit from the main industrial meini R evolution. The British interests section
and commercial bank. Mr Seohen Day, head of the has now grown to 18 people in

The China News Service Middle East Department at the Teheran, headed by a diplomat CHINESE OITFKR
quoted a baa* official as coo- Foreign Office, has spent five of .Ambassador rank. It has wxuu
denming a trend in CMna of davs hying to discuss with offir outgrown the

_
Swedish mission rp^-v |>Tnn/^n

granting open-ended loans cials in Iran such subjects as aod occupies its own building *U ISIMii ww -

wAb inadequate securfiy. trade relations, the Gulf War. flying the Swedish flag.

China’s new nationwide '“J ,?«,“** o£ Tran
’

s Though the Foreign Office
auditing offices have disdosed carefully refused to admit iE
financial “irregularities” with- J?" diplomats were confident the —m companies last year totalling

fzSn hr aim of ^ Day ’

s visit was to In a significanr^OTe fOT^San»re than a £1 biHion arising a ctair^for a mdlion tor prepare ^ ground for re- Roman Catholic CbSch/ the
2nSSyb?Sid!iL ^ establishing a fuU British

g
shop of Hon^o^WnSexcessive operational costs, ‘ Embassy in Teheran. Bishop of Honjdconrf! mIS

SSdtafeJaS^^
f3ke lOSSSS

CIafra for Exports to Iran went up from ?2n»

J5to ?aRti^
The building, in Knight* mi

.
,

1

J
.
,
.
on in J

.
9
.f

to
Jf« gear’s chj®^

3,1 “wtatioa to yMt
bridge, was severely damaged million, while at the same

Bishon Wn * *. i -BOMB PROTEST wh™ the S AS stormed it five ‘,me ^Tts
.,\?

Iraq declined man ^
.

' years ago to evict terrorists who ff
oni ^^9® million to £343 mil-

iavme_ and

• AROTIT RFIVTS had taken over. bon.
SiTIhan^fe;

to»r Peking
• AlSUUi

. Mr Day pressed for £500,000 Saudi Arabia also showed a t
this month,

GuemBas of the Leftist ^Jraurans to repair the decline from £1,480 million to wiK^S ^ first Hongkong
FP-25 tenor group, named Rrrtish Embassy in Teheran, £1,387 milhon over the same ihp rni,° ^9?? t^le border ance

thedate ofthe 1974 damaged «h“ “students" period.
949

^communists took power m
Portugese revolution, said

and

yesterday they had bombed a

Lisbon buOding housing the
offices' of -a national organisa-
tion of property owners in

P
rotest against proposed
ovenmeat

.
legislation to By Air Cdre C. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

unfreeze bousing rents. _____ ... . „ „ „ .

^ «««»*

The building was serioudy T™. Muus?y of Defence th?c.
RAFs jnaugural VI

P

damaged, hot there were no Is making the RAF officially open

in the Swedish Embassy, while answered in the Knesset on
Iran kept its Embassy in Wednesdav by Mr p.alifii
T TlaFanrnDefence Minister.

TO BISHOP
OF HONGKONG
By HUGH DAVIES ffe *****
In a significant move foe. ms

excessive operational costs,

vnreported proSts, fake losses

and tax evasion.

; Attheheartofthe CentralbeitofScotland,
on the waterfiront ofthe greatRiverClyde,

]ies the most up-to-date and exciting venue
in Europe-the new Scottish Exhibitionand
.Conference Centre.

Long recognised asone ofthe world's
principal tourist destinations, Scotland has
grown up to becomea marinetplace of
unparalled business opportunity.
Enormous inward investmentand the

dynamism ofhigh technologygrowth,
industries means abooming industrial

economy and high consumerspending.
Every detail of thenewCentrehas

therefore beenthoroughly researchedand
planned to allow foil advantage to be taken

ofthe marketingand business opportunities

which abound.
the most flexible space options and

top-dass facilities canaccommodate any
penniitationanorganiserwants-exhibitioja,

conference, sporting event, concertor
product launch.
Thelocation is ideaLThe national

motorway, railand air.networics are only
.

minutes away.
Several first class hotels arewithin easy

walking distance, all offering the highest

standards inbanqueting and parallel session

facilities.

The Scotsbroughtyou tartanand tele-

vision; pipemusicandpenicillin; golfand
geology;whiskyandthe“Wealthorl>fetions’!
Nowwe offeranotherchallenge-thespace
ofEurope’smost Crn1Tfch
up-to-date - .

11
,

yenue. Exhibition + t&\

BOMB PROTEST
ABOUT RENTS

‘Sky-high’ RAF fares

949 ^^ t0
?k power

and- servered ties with
*9-1 create an official

91“rdi f«* China, the
Patriotic Catholic Ass^dafwiT^

By Air Cdre C. S. COOPER Air Correspondent pacemaker for
DOG’S HEART

injuries. Farlrameut is dis- charge £2,250 for a return viPi1"1 Pleasant, or by an air- Veterinary sareeons in Amnn
cussing a measure to update flight to the Falklands,

bn4,ge Hercules. «u0f hop® to &neEJSF£l
rents, many of them to at nearly three times the cost fl]S?refSd y

HereS«°«J^e ^2?rtld •
Kees^<^^Bed

uneconomic levels for half a of thp fls-u,. :t was J?c
IU
if
1,ea Hercuies opera- o^ter, by mmlaatinK a b^rt

century. . Some amount to less - .
nignt u li was pro- tion ],as been about £2 million. Pacemaker taken j j

San^ a montt ?lde‘1
!>?.

aa effiaent loos- and the RAF eapecte to save hamao. The d™
- —. haul airline. some £25 million on movements to be in a serin^Z

More than half of those in- the Falklands when the new improving. conditimi, but

AIT) FOR rmnr.F. Vited to provide Press coverage a>™cla allows wide-bodv air- Mp « . _AJJJ LniLCi
of opening in May of the craft to make direct flights

Fer»a«»o. who per-

’OUAKE VICTIMS I lrhf* tin’ll fnr rafnam.a :

.without snsssOIIAlfF VTfTTMS £250 million strategic airfield Ascenaan island without da» r™ said theV1LUM3 at Mount Pleasant have tamed **e need for refuelling in flight. S2SL.WS? I
,ve « “fairly

Mr Raison ' Minister for tlie teip down because it is too nrrSf...—'t
'e
..L

1ter ncoreay. Ha
^eas D^oo^f yesS expensive, _

Extra charges JE2TK1 £

. Tor fiirtherinformation contactFredRitchie, Commercial Managercm 041-248 3000.

ScottishExhibition CentreLtd,FraoboroughHouseLUBothweU Street; GiasgiDw, ScotlandC2 7EQ.

earthquake in Chile. ^avm » be a good public internal air trawl’ lnmnn.
The money will come from the ™nk-pc.

p,easant and Stanley ARTIST SIG3STETI
Government's .disaster relief Defence Ministry spokes- mil incur an extra charge.

funds and will be divided be- £f^ iffSlSSB vJrf
6 rates are about BLANK FAPITC

tween the Red Ooss, Christian 2S f5®^
an
r.

ll0ur for ^e. Falkland - ,
-tAV>|£S

Aid and the charitj’ Caritas to
^ESSSf ?nd

F
u^ated ^

w?rD,?ent .
A,r Sen-ice c,?

pa
J
ush

T>
.surrealist '

artirf

14p a mile SSS5.
“sts are ““''toibl,

CAMPUS TO REOPEN S
Khartoum University, dosed 5p per mile for a long-haul has to charge a fare that u Moon*. ^ Ee1Ccr

three weeks ago after student flight on a commercial aircraft five per cent, higher than th«« r-
dafihes which President from, for example, London to airline economy rate. This is tn

<taily pAls quoted ftw
Mumoi™ Hotb-i nn tii» iiannad Los Angeles. cover "the superior semr>« Erl?

ter
w
as saying he simed'&ei

The chaise is to same offered by RAF trMsS aii Sf.
0®" ^ wasire&sed

«_ ...nn H n..Tnr- iJiAHhar fliA rtae fliPC nil rro T 1 ' 3l|Q tuinp't umnIJ J '1

Nutmedry blamed on the banned Los Angeles.
Moslem Brotherhood, is to re- The charge is the same
open In June.—Reuter. whether the passenger flies on craft siSajK'T.'sp
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CAMPAIGN
GROWING IN U.S.

Ry RICHARD BEESTOX in Washington

CAMPAIGN to put pressure on South
Africa to end apartheid is gathering

steam in the United States with demonstra-
tions and moves in Congress to stop new

'

American investments and loans. Identical
Bills have been introduced in both Houses.

They are intended, said one or the sponsors,

.
Senator Edward Kennedy, to send a clear signal to

the Government and the people of South Africa that

the United States will use appropriate economic

£“fre

.

“ P?" of “* uT™ wrf.«*r..»«
CiTprt to achieve racial w.mM intmtiuic- a new Bill »u

justice in that country.*'

. ..._ ...

Miibaralt:
Th* mila - riirrnph; 'Friday -Wnrch IK 5

usks for

support

irnywiM! eccmnnuc sanilions

j^ainst Suuth Africa and other

The Bills seek to prohibit nations that violated human
new United States loans to Halits.

and investments in South lh'- Bill would l»nr Federal

K^rrSS the
H
imP°rl

S K°l
!hat S'^t follow

Krugerrands, and prohibit puliLit-s ol n*«n-ilistrimination in

further sale of high-tech- their South Alnr.in enterprises.

nology computers.

Mrs Thatcher in tafks at No. 10 last .night" wfth. President Mubarak whote

flying visit -to Britain began .af Buckingham Palace where he bad lunch -.with

the Queen. The Egyptian leader refunds home today..

Bj JOHX BlXtOCH : ;
.. J)lpt(uqrfc SUff

“

- , *p8Esro^rr- .mi’bahak
• - trf Egypt last night

. 9

'spedt' an hour trying 'to!' j-

: persHiKfe Mrs Thatcher, to
*

hive her -^pport io a new
. Middle E&$t-.

j

^eace plait.'

. in ‘talks ai.'BMiQK Street
the Exvptkn kedtr tried -to

conpensaEr for, lack oT w*
in WxdmUPo*' There,

.prfcwHwt ' Rcagn t«W bhn
i dearfy that Ai*etv> was riot
1 reardv to beeeqvt fevohed asam
in Middle peace negotia-

thns. .

.*'
Pifeidemt ‘"Mafarah' has w
aved that Anerl^ should. hostP«

Farm prices divide Euro-MP

s

i*rprises.

t h would also ilirnl the

There is. however, no k-gUa- V«it«l Slated represent alive «|

tion at present in Congress in
>n»-™af.«.idl \f.mc-lar»nun di hvwdi in umiiniss in , ,

support of a tnmtae cumpaian .*^2KST
thin

sunpon oi d "rowms cumpaiun -

within the United States tor practiMna racial seurcaaliou.

" disinvestment ” of American American business, lujns and

businesses and capital in South stockhuJ.lmus in South Africa

Africa. are cstiraal'il in total .iIwjhI

But a Cnnsressiona! source $14 billion fi‘12-9 bill ion i.

supporting the present Irsisla- J he stjke includes direii in-

tion asserted on Tuesday that vestmeuts ol o\cr_2H<t l niten

there was growing concern stales companies, 31 uf which

among American business cor- listed as being anion » the

porations operating in South nation's top 50 corporations.

Africa about long-term stability within the South African

in the Republic and political and
PL(inoniv United Statps suhsidi-

moral pressures to persuade
ar!rs jJV a much larger role

»k«v. « mill mit. .American-owned com-

panies controlling nearlv one

hair of South Africa’s pHrokum

IQC uiSHlvnimviu c3.”1 ' industrv. 70 per tent. ol
. !
nC

paigri is most visible outside computer industry, and a ‘“ ira

the South African Embassy m Qf the car industrj-.

Washington where each day
demonstrators chant “ Freednin,

them to puli out.

Arrests arranged

The “ disinvestment

By ALAN OSBORN .

Giininim Market <!omts|Hiri«lciit in Slraulmarg-

THE European Parliament yeslerHay voted.
.

narrowly to increase Common Market farm!

prices by 3*5 per cent., this year- with many

members ' suggesting - Ihe .
issue had caused ' a

deep split.
• |-Vear and a tin of 3-R per cent.

Parliament voted Htl-loO
j

in the prict*> Cur cereals.
*

in favour of flu; increase!. Rritrsh 'numbers icsterdar
'I hi* remi l ii | inn h.is no

|
supported the. - Cnimnitsiori's

auihorifv. The filial deri-dmi nn ; vkws and said that in n^rty
prices has.lo.be laUcn by Ihe

j
respcciv thev did- not ‘go !Iur.

im'ntKters nt aarinilhire from
j enough tn brim: -the Common

the 11* member Slates. • Agm-iiUural Policy regime 'into.

Bui Parliament's views .wilt liiie.
'

1

serve as -j backing for those ‘Mrs. Barbara Castle. Trader,
member countries wishing- -In' Qf- The British labour grbup m "

increase prices for fanners Ibis fte European .Parliament, said^
year. it was *• nothing short of mad-

Tlic Brussels Comniuiiitr 1 ness.” Id propose anv increase

•

Commission has put forward a in the price -of milk; « tw
pregramme that iuchides a Commission had-. cccommended.-
freeze »n. alJ. farm prices .this, yesterday: Mr James r.ilfrs-

( Tory, Oxford -and B'uckst said

that the Commission had. open

richt to trv lb freeze farm

. prices although, he adord.

then* "should be! -direct aid- -for

smaller fanners..

The narrow Herein .by which

the pro-farmer lobby woij hs

case in -Sffnibourg. vestiTrta.y

was cnnsitlered by officials as

the. start of a turn against the

farm, lobby -in the Parliament.
' trntir now. votrs for higher

prices fur farmers, have always

won substantial- majorities.

Yesterday’s 'vote1

,

was con-

sidered an.' indirect _
prrtest

asainsr the nods, that-"farmers

hjrve sdined front file Commu-
nity oyer the last few years..

* Mr Frans- Andrei -wen. the

Common Market Commissioner
for.Agricultural Policy, admitted

bis proposal would be bard for

farmers to - accept but he said

'Goriimuhily food-surpluses were
enormous

l cbnferrucr of representatives

of iwl «d Mte with the

PalesUnUois repre^cnted in the

Jordanian doJreabon. .

Takf leial

...Kws Rus«S« V J«d»n.
whose shakv aUiaaee- with the

> Palestine Uberalioo Omamsa-
| tiou made -the Egyptian . pro- -

; posal ' possible, favours aa inter-
’ national conference, :al 'wdxich

i
Russfa would be present, as tlie

!
negotiating forum.- - It was

, Ammrj's diSUke •*( this idea

. which' eave. President Mubarak
: bis opening.
i In ' London yesterday, the
!

Egy ptians were basically asking

Mrs 1 hatcher to intercede to

-el President Reagan to change
• his mind. At worst, they hoped
•' Britain would take the lead in

• getting Europe to support the

j
Egyptian initiative. . .

Sir Geoffrev Howe, Foreign
. Secretary, and ‘-Mr Richard;

: Lute, the ' Minister responsible

fFor the Middle'.Tast,' Were' at*

the talks in Downing Street,

which were lat«- continued over
.dinner.

•8sfirang flucaescent'

cofoursi .

•Available singly or in

-wallets and desk sets.

•Available from'Rymans*

Boots, Martins and your

localnnmmercial Stationer.
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demonstrators cnam _ . ..TC!ir .fAvp
j,-p S Apartheid, no.’ and DANISH MO\fc
"arrange to get themselves

. j oiftt _\0Tdic action
*

ar
About MW>

e
peoplc^havc «o \ rarliamentary m “i“T1

^!

"far been arrested and released ordered the

including Congressmen and. on rrsk-rdav to seckjoin t artion U

Monday, the unsuccessful the Nordic countries to hrit aU

Democratic Prcsidenrial con- imports fr»«V SP” A fricSn
tender the Rev. Jesse Jackson, ban all sailing* to bou.fl .smiw

Similar demonstrations hove ports.
f

ftafe
a

",t
wh^“?s gss5S5L^--»aS

So85- of •constructive engage- introduced bv
{[[5 Jj^socW

Ki-AiES&SsSs
rcrorm. l » p
Three conservative Repub- A r.

S. African employers

urge early reforms

By CHRISTOPHER MVNKIOH in Jobnnn'thur*

CIX of South Africa's ¥
®^raain employers assn-

JJfornlt ihe leaders of the six

dations yesterday added to
offorcd lhc -,r full

main ---- reform, me icauj-..- r™
dations yesterday added to

off{
,rod t heir full

Hp oressure on President
jD jiovernmcnt in „encra

PW Sia’s government concrete results as soon a,

to abandon apartheid and
lcctpt?d .

speed up reform in orde
African businessmen

tn defuse the international are now unam-
. . JicinvpiRfrTIPnt

spccu UH . t Soutn Ainran .

to defuse the international
and inriusmalists are now unaP1

;

campaign for disinvestment m01jsiv pressing for the

,

employ more gttSSfi 3 ibTconirn

m.tTvr .“"t- -rr'sj ml.!?.

' Thi» six which erapioj clear muicuiiuu «• -

,Jn RnVr cent of workers feH in thc country about the

in* the industrial, mining and Anierican disinvestment cam-

sectors ofJh^Soutb palgn,^^
irs ^

sjE-ti.;; ssl’tsasx t
given to the B

racial rime had votde hi favour
intended reform

a united Nations Secnritv

S tb. positive impact ao^suctj ta^mrth Atn« ^
aod esidafi,- Svc.ment campaign is bav.

nredkfnvcstment debate in l»«
Prof. Carl

“linWJS as ISSSMf.
,h»«

ni

ftssta biS
p
?s'i mSs

sion of forced bons.,^
comp;1Iljes do busmess »,th Ihe

mitres, recogoition of the county.
rfma,es including

Mrmanence or
,
urban bUclrf.

. ^,“ 3 nd poid shares, have put

and increased involvement .
. American investment as

bfacks hTthe decision-making {oul Amen ^ w.

"S' > meeting ndth Mr lion).

Pretoria ministers try

to salvage accord
_ _ ......,-mV !. Tcifiniinpji/ili

„ r„R ,GOPHER MVKKIOy in Joluumnburg
ByCBRISlU

springboard for sabotage

rfWVO senior South Africa
at|acJ 5 in ,0 South Africa.

A rabinet ministers new ^ Conaress left Mozam

a.' i;r,Wn vesterday m an
bi e but Rename appeared to

to Maputo j the “JJ strength and ground.
to r?". — lhc caoRal. is now

under siege and any
attempt ^^‘^cord of S^TSS
Sdship-andctPOP-ation

between
Mozambique ana

by aircraft IS considered

SOUth
H^ementison tbe verge

daS5 diplomats said Mr
The ISS* wirti

President Machers position bad become

nf collapse Mozambique eNtr,vmt.]y tenuous within the

SBtnora from other Fre|jmo hierarchy. Mancirt

under P^ders and from within hardliners have been seeking

Afncan leaders 3
l0 abro- juSlifica tion for breakinc nff he

his own Frelnno NUomati accord and readmittins

Bod.au
South —

»
n.

l.

jwr 5k -^
B0
Minister

SO
and

th

it w^s'not clear w^lJfr Mr

"^Icga-

•hSSfSB the acre, *» .

"Sr-.-Tco^rpS?..^ EXIT EARL GREY

IN ZIMBABWE

agreement. , b .. several
Zimbabwe cities and

11
_ l-Afipatfd denials n.

have1 boirn renamed

p -^tmria* Mr Machel and his
^ Centurv nationalid heroes

rtte^ wSSm-
a
^
ri

in^FF£
POrted thSVhhodcsian colonial

fr
TTid??

1

the Nkomati accord .er*:
wil, replace names of

c -2; Africa agreed to stop its • •

. |paders including thc

SSSrt R"'*"10
: '"Jl T. fh'rd Earl Grey. (1802-S4). thc

xfnSmbique ordered a
,

ha"
tb p first British minister to pursue

- ^" militarv- .activity- by the ^ ]nnial self-fiovernment so far

pursue

all mffluTrv- 'activity enfon iaV'seif-Covcr nmentso ^

African Nationa^ „ as it then appeared feasibte.

w-hidl was usns ate J

Oicourse not.

•

In fact,.you’veproLaHygat ainam-

fenance contracttomake sureivitelofifie

equipment doesn’t crackup.

Butwhat aboutyour employees? .

,
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;
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Mrs THATCHER CAN EXPECT

ICY ATMOSPHERE

IN NEW DELHI

Gandhfs office, said: ** Xo
country can separate its eco-

nomic policies from diplomacy,
j

Of course there is a link in

'

this case/'

At the heart of the problem
lies the nagging Indian sus-
picion that London could no
more to curb Sikh extremism
in the United Kingdom.
The official said: “A country

that harbours a terrorist who
openly advocates the murder of
a head of state of a friendly
country and then repeats the
view via the media after the
assassination invites a single
question: How in decency can
this be allowed?”

British diplomats have re-
sponded patiently by saying
that however inflammatory the

elections provided an. excellent remarks of Mr Chanhan there
reason for the cancellation of is no basis in law for legal pro-

the visit but under official ceedings against him.
guidance the Indian Press __ _ . ...
trumpeted the fact that the LuSurmea m law
government's anger with Britain His remarks have been
had been the real cause. studied carefully in the context

iuc kutt, - Commercial relations between of laws concerning incitement

Indian nbbffic were outraged at the two countries have also been to racial hatred and conspiracy

oravocative statements made uneasy. Britain is challenging to murder but the legal view In

m London last year bv the the French for a £600 million London is that they do not

Sikh extremist leader Jagjit contract to supply howitzer 155 warrant prosecution.

Singh Cfrauhan before and ®uns to the Indian Army. Equally when the Indian
after the- murder of the Prime Despite its involvement in an government wonders aloud why
Mjnsiter. espionage ring that went to the the Sikh leader cannot be dc-

-In a -television interview be- heart of the Prime Minister’s ported the answer is that as a

fore Mrs Gandhi was killed by Paris is still favourite for resident in the United King-

her Sikh bodyguards, the Sikh th
_
e contract dam before the 1971 Immigra-

militant came close to calling Then there is a £55 million tion Act his residential status

for her murder. Afterwards contract that has yet to be 15 enshrined in law.

many of his followers openly completed for the sale of West-

gloated at the Prime Minister’s land 'helicopters to the Indian ofivnAi mriWANTkc:
demise. Oil and Natural Gas Corpora- “V ,

UAlj

Despite the welcome news of tion. Disclosure rejected

Mrs Thatcher’s visit, reoimina' Pail-!** Imbed The Indian government yes-
turns over- what India, news as ’ -ruucjea uuuru

terday refused Opposition
the unrestrained activities of Contrary to assurances re* demands in Parliament to dis-

Sikh: extremists in London have ceived by the British High Com- close full details of the country's
persisted. . mission, in-. Delhi from the spy scandal in which 18 people

>. government, an official source have been arrested.
- Government S. anger indicated, that the tense poli-

The date of a ministerial visit tical relationship between

• By JAMES MacMAWS Diplomatic Staff

lyTRS THATCHER will find the Indian

government is still deeply irritated

with Britain when she visits New Delhi at

the end of her Asian tour next month.

Despite the recent easing of tension between

the two countries, senior officials in the Indian

capital say the relationship is still badly

f." strained following Mrs

Gandhi's. assassination

last November.

Sikh extremism in Britain

has been of particular con-

cern to India.

The government and tbe

Bean Jeffries. 26. an Australian pilot, in Sydney

yesterday when he was remanded on a charge or

dropping paint from his light aircraft over the

United States destroyer Buchanan during an

anti-nuclear demonstration last week. The paint

"bomb" missed the warship and Jeffries crash-

landed in Sydney harbour.

Gulf countries have

own 6 Shield Force’
S. B. Chavan. Minister for

Defence Secretap’, which liras commercial ties.
0f proper investigations to make

due in February, is still m doubt. The source, a senior figure any further disclosures in the

The recent national and State 5n Prime ' Minister Rajiv matter at this stage."—Reuter.

Faced wifirrising costs ofdrying berets; hats

>and yam byan oil-fired process,

xKangotWear Limited called in

DerekBond, IndustrialSales

EngineeratNORWEB, for

advice. Hewas confidentthat

elecbitity could help.And he

/was right

Derek arranged fortrials which

showed that heatpump dehumidifiers

could reduce costs as well as halve

;
processtimes.

In faetthe Kangol figures looked as

good as their hats: an impressive 70% cut

' in energy aists whether drying berets or

basicyams.

Itwasjust one ofseveral thousand projects

tackled by Electricity Board Industrial Sales

Engineers duringthe lastyear.

They could help yourcompany in manyways:

cutting energyand operating costs; improving product

quality; boosting production; creating betterworking
t

.

conditions. And they’re backed bythe R&D facilities

ofthe ElectricitySupply Industry. 4

rpHE countries which
comprise the Gulf

Co-operation Council now
have their own permanent
“ Peninsula Shield Force

"

consisting of units ‘ drawn
from the Armed Forces of

Bahrain. Kuwait. Oman.
Qatar, Saudi Arabia and
the United Arab Emirates.

Founded in Abu Dhabi in Mav
1981. The Co-operation Council

rive self-reliance in defence

matters.
'

Because the provision of the

Arab League Joint Defence

Treaty* were initially felt to be

official lv satisfactory, the_ Coun-
cil's statutes did not refer ex-

plicitly to defence or internal

security.

But in August 1981. Libya.

Ethiopia and the People's

Democratic Republic of Yemen
signed a Treaty of Friendship

and Co-operation.

This act proved to be the

for the Arab States of the Guif catalyst for the Gulf Supreme
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Ifpast results are anythingto go by,thereareveryfew

companies indeed who can’tbenefitfrom the many
electrical techniques available.

Fill in the coupon for mdreinformation orcontactyour

Industrial SalesEng'neerdirectatyour local Electricity

Board.

“I’ll eat her hat if

electricitydoesn’t cut
your running costs.”

To: Electricity Publication^POBox 2,Fdtham, MiddlesexTV/14OTG.

O Pleasesendme more information on ISEService.

Please arrange foran ISEto contactme.

Name '

-Petition .

Company .
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Postcode Telephone

IheEkctridtyCountilEr^jamiaridlV^les

The energy-efficient switch.
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Council to brief their members'
defence ministers to study the

problem of nrntual defence.

Exercises held

The defence ministers have
subsequently met many times.

Joint military exercises were
held in Oclober 1983 and 1984
—both under the codename
“ Peninsula Shield "—and mem-
bers’ air and naval forces have
exercised bilaterally.

Other defence aspects, such
as the sharing of certain inter-
nal security and other intelli-

gence: the standardisation of

the Gulf Council .members'
very wide and diverse spec-
trum of weaponry: the possi-
bilities For joint arras procure-
ment: and the scope for the

Each member state has a fine creation of a joint arms indu*-
judgment to make regarding trial base, are all puHich
the balance oF threat as it sees ksown to have been discussed.

j
I,tern

?
1 The Gulf Supreme Council's

u
d

i
10" ^ t0 ap

-
p,v December 1984 decision to

its resources in countering form a permanent “ Peninsula
DO rv , , , ... Shield " force would, tbere-

r
rcjectin? an i’ fore, seem a very logical res-fo eign interference

_
in the ponse to what arc now seen asregion, whatever its origin, one common potential threats tr.of the Gulf Co-operation Coun- the Gulf region's stability anucds many objectives is collec- security.

^ aflL

does not include as members
either Iraq or Iran.

The Gulf was relatively stable
after Britain’s withdrawal from
Bahrain and Sharjah in
December 1971. but the fall of
the Shah, the occupation of the
Grand Mosque at Mecca, and
demonstrations in the Gl-1F
States by Shia Moslems— ail in
1979— prompted a fundamental
review of the situation.

Further fears arising from the
Russian invasion of Afghanistan
in December 1979. and from th*-
outbreak of the Iraq — Iran War
in September 1980, finally led
the Gulf States to take joint
steps to preserve their own
security and stability.

Self-reliance goal

U.S. furore over early

servicemen’s pensions
By IAN BALL in New York

item in the new Pen-
tagon budget producing

lively public debate has
nothing to do with weapons
that kill at ground level or
ingeniously disable other
weapons in space.

The issue is military pen-
sions and whether the Defence
Department is justified in
paving a total of $18 billion

paying off student loans: his
education will have been pad
for by the Pentagon.
For warrant officers and other

ranks, the typical age for re-
tirement m 40, also after 20r^ of service. A typical pen-
on f

2C,.
lh,s group amounts to

some $10,330 a year

«
Many regard this as a
cushion while they set a’rout

u.*!n® their Service-acquired
f£I6-fi miliuni in retirement ?ki!ls to find a high-paying job
benefits in the coming year? 111 private sector.

Mr David Stockman. Presi- the retired officer,
nr Reagan’s budget director, ex-sergeant or ex-petty

touched off the furore when
on

?
ccr can look forward to sun-

he described the militarv- yt v
:
oar

^, in which he wilt be
retirement system as “a scan-
dal, an outrage.'’

He infuriated 'many promin-
ent Americans — civilians as
well as generals and admirals
•—by suggesting during Con-
gressional hearings on tie bud-
get that “ institutional forces
in the military arc more con-
cerned about protecting their
retirement benefits than thev
are about protecting the

5S& of Ameri“n

drawing two full pensions —
one from his time in unifonn,
the f 1other
career.

from his second

60 GENDARMES
SENT TO

GUADELOUPE
By Our Staff Corespondent

_ Inflation-proof pension Tvro squaTs'oTmoMe gen-As the row developed taxpay- darmes—60 men—have beeners learned more than they mav se^ Guadeloupe to help keen
J!?

n,e
f
d to.know about the ul

J
th* French Caribbeangood life of military retirement. ‘f

,and department where a
For example, an average offi- eTeht"^^

311 Vwas
-

and
t retires at the age of 43 te£Jn:

T

^iS!L^
,ere

T
1?jnre<i ^ a

SSZ?** 20^
of course, if h? b£Sed NdbonH The

va,*s- -Hraft-jKft
Army> —'***

, .

^ lucrative privaite-
scotor job and a typical second- COUP FOTT I?n TXTcareer post for a retired officer

V£X.%t3S!'
u ' incam‘ «r COMOROS

Guaranteed for life Pr
^“ attempted coup against

Thus, with roushlv half ~ r Fhe ”f

f.ycipt*m can start a now lifr cast frr.m
C(
w.
djn^ a ‘ hroad.-

U,
rth

?cn‘]J»n
Ual income of more Mr cP^

rtal Moroni.
Ilian $50,000. .

BazJ

L
Sehme, Minister

Moreover, unlike several mil- iiiahJu Indiao 0ceafl

hT
1 ^ deStW SSJ?®1 ^ M.PresS-^ hav* to- devote torolyed in

part of has earlier income to uadi^ :,RrS. ItLl̂

era *°W

0
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. Asyou can see, therejsmoretotheBMWS'Series

chan you mighthave thought .

For each car has a different engine, nota ~

.

different degree qf superficial' adornment to
;
earn its

distinguishing insignia.: .

/'

If that sounds like a different policy, from those

whomass produce their cars, so be it,

The BMW 5 Senes has .been built with different

priorities.

And before you sentence yourself to thousands of

mfes of humdrum motoring you owe it to yourself to

discover ifyou share these priorities.

ONE BODY. SIX HEARTS. .

*’

You wouldn’t expect a company like BMW to •

compromise on the 5181, just because it’s the least

expensive model. And the/ didn’t.

For example, it shares
1

its cylinder block with the

one that powered BMW's Formula. 1 engine to the'

.

World Championship in 1983. •
.

'•

• A fact that not only hints at levels of performance

that makeyou wonderwhy it is specially favoured by

the Chancellor of the Exchequer in its tax rating. It als*

suggestsa remarkable degree of durability as those

racing engines have to take 10,000 rpm in their stride

An unnecessary precaution? It depends on yoi

standards. . .....

'

'

7

Certainly, if we were prepared to accept the

standards of others we- would nothave created ‘th.

world's smoothest.6 cylinder engine” (Motor). . .

This is waiting for you in the 2 litre 520i,- in-place

of the 4, -5 oreven unrefined 6 cylinder alternative'

ofothers.
-

•
.

' '
' ' '

Nor if we were less committed to excellence

would we have developed both a 2.5 litre and £.8 liti

engine for our range.

The 525i has a serene calmness that makes
motorway miles melt away. ..

"
Arid the 528i responds to the touch of the throttle

with "beautifully measured precision” (Motor).
.

Only a test drive can tellyou which of them would

suityou better. (It's rather like choosing.between the-

pleasures of a Chateau Latour or a Chateau Margaux.

THE EFFICIENCY ENGINE '

The 525e has perhaps the most unusual -kory of

all the engines in the 5 Series range.

For it represents a radically different approach to

fuel economy. Instead of merely shaping the outside of

the car, BMW’s engineers look beneath the bonnet •

By an ingenious combination of electronics

and engineering they created a power unit that is oni

.

running at 2,000 rpm when the car is cruising at •

70mph.
With the result that its official fuel consumption

figures beat even “the world's most.aerodynamic car.'

Yet its revolutionary design gives it 20% better'

performance in the crucial 30-50 mph overtaking tinr
Because BMW believe that saving fuel is- no

reason for putting your life at risk.
.

MUSCLE. WITH MANNERS.

The new BMW M535i is as surprising as- its fuel

efficient stable mate.

. . For though its 218bhp can .whisk you to 143mph,
it has none of the vices that normally flaw “supercars.”

Itdoesn’tfretin traffic or rush from petrol station to

petrol station, (it actually uses no more petrdl-than the

1.8 litre BMW of 1978). . .

Its a combination of virtuesthatexplain-‘Motor's’

verdict. "Overall there is nothing to quite touch, the

M535r.”

“NO CAR HAS EVER GIVEN ME
AS MUCH SHEER DRIVING PLEASURE”.

‘Motor
1

said this after. 53,000 miles in a 528i.
’ (And the same car they judged to be "among the

niost reliable cars ever tested.”}

But they could have picked any-of the 5 Series.

- Each has a quality that shows itself as much io

the unbridled enthusiasm of the engines as in the

undimmed shine of the paintwork

But these are things you should see, and
experience for yourself.

Send us the coupon, and we’ll do the rest.

j

Please send me details of:
j

1 £8,970BMWSIS D £10.825BMW 52tt £12.275.BMW 525e -

1

£12.735BMWSZvD £14.285BMW52S . £15,235BMW 52SSE
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.

J

. £17,950BMWM535
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f (Town/City)
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(County)

I- PresentCar

(Postal Code)

M
- Year-of registration Age if under 18

I

Send toBMW Information Service,
PO. 8ox 46,

I Hounslow Middx.'Or telephone 01-8976665.
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Lord Swann finds frustration and disenchantment among ethnic minorities

WHITE-DOMINATED SCHOOLS ‘GUILTY OF

DISCRIMINATION’
By OCR EDUCATION STAFF

T^HE long-awaited .Swann Report, on the
A

education of ethnic: minority children •

contains a strong double indictment of white
'

Britons—for' discriminating against, minori-

ties, and for not even realising- that they are

doing so—andJays,jjpon Teachers the main

burden of setting things right

“Society was not, and still is riot, according

equality tOrethnic minorities," says' Lord Swann, the'

'

committee chairman,, in his personal summary of lie

report. “ Any newcomer to the scene cannot fail to be

struck by the frustration
i“ 1

:

and disenchantment of the
at

n£ T.S

British-born ethnic rainarfties-.'Ii>£.’^ ^some commentators,
“are .suffering- from-' disariroitia- easily ana adequately explained

tion both at school , arid within in terms, of their genetic in-

society. and that they, are 1 get- teUectual roferiority. .T^s view
ling a caw deal ffom-.tht :white . : ; . is far: more ;. widely held
community. than is realised.

Its main message is that all "A - second explanation

- children, - whether .-'black:, or ' accounts, for West Inman chiI-
~

white should 'be,trained for liy- dren’s low attaisment^m terms

.

in'g 'in. ft nrnlti-ciiJtprSrl,: multi* .uf-'the structure;of their family.
' racial' sodetv and- 'that ftey - Third,- seme commentators
-should' be taught Ur - fight- £a -explain it in terms of- die maten-
iorms ofracjal-pr^udice., -

:

-' ally and culturally - disadvan-

plus pages /include":-v- traditional- structure

1—That English should be the family,' this one blames
first -laniriuMw tabrfit-to all so economic.- conditions- . and. the

ethnic minorities that 1 Cypriots, and groups estab-

«- illished in Britain for man?

first language taught-to all so economic- conrunoos- ana. ine
tha t comnmnieaDon. between character of the wider social

children of all --races . be . structure ... .. . .

improved, but '-.'that '-.'mother- -“Fourth; some explain low
tongue teaching -be -erijxmraged .'attainment- in- terms of racism

and' included in th e oirri culum bottr in society at large-:and in
of secondary schools I -where the school.

,

:

there is sufficient demand:.

-

-

2—That all teacher-traihing Hard'WOrfc

stems from prejudice andfj^^. like
B
Gferies Md^tS

discrimination. “ Liverpool Blacks ” of 19th

. . _ . - . I
Century African origin—shared

And they .cannot fail to a “ universal experience oE'pre-
be struck, VftSiZ'was. bv the 'judice and discrimination at -the

importance njjtibri ties-attach 'hands of the majority .com-'

to education
-

'ai vbdiug the inanity " and a- common dis-.

only way Forward:"
;

Xurkishcypriou '

. isJ in

But "“one 'must always be ignorance,- and since scho^s

wary of expecting teachers to come second only to.-the -famriy

put all the ills of society to influencing future geuera-

rights.” tions, Lord Swann ana his com-

Britain’s ; 2.500,000 -strong mittee conclude that teachers J

ethnic minority population sees will have . ro shoulder a

.

education as the. key to adult heavy responsibility
_

in the

success to an even greater ex- prescription for giving the^

tent than the white majority, he ethnic minorities' a fair deal,

says.
'

"The report £pves a dear.
AH iqinoritiesthe comm itfee.'.warning that the 2300,000-

_

courses take into Full account
the “pluralist” issues facing *.

“Frftfc.some hold the

Britain; and thatTall student fare a°^
1

ethos $L2“Dniaiu, duu iucil ,«u muucui .-n.
teachers be given the oppor- r^ponanle * - - because many
frinitv «vF train in rr (wiwnVnrc in a StfllOOl has renounced 1.S

Asian pupils ah

of tte field’
Asian papfls well. ahead of the
rest of tie -field.. For example.

rehensive school). All

rest of the -field. :For example, pupils. - *^2
a survey commissioned by the. firia a. knowledge ofthese
Department of. Education and languages useful

Science showed: - - if they should want to become

Three' jper oent of West Indians social workers.

SSL °L Minority report

cent of ah other school
leavers, including whites; *s

.

ethiucahy segre-

At A-level, only two per cent Sated ^
of West Indians gained one Two Asian Mostegg, three

or more pass compared with West Indians ami the only

15 per dent Asians and 12 Chinese member of the commit-

per cent others; tee signed a minority report

Only one per rent of West favouring seP®*?
Indians went on to university funded through the State 559-

in 1979: three per cent of tern.
_

Asians and three per cent of All the whites and two Asian

other leavers did so. Hindus and one Asian Christian

not only opposed such an idea.

Change of attitude but also challenged the 1944
E Education Act which at present

The report calls for a change allows minorities, to. set up
of attitude " throughout the denominational schools, (such as

country to eradicate discrimina- Jewish, Roman Cathdbc).
tion among the wiute majority separate schools
and to develop an eduration sys- ^re drvLrire. and. would in-
tern to make certain that every . ..

tnnity of gaining experience in
a j*9°°\ Qas

a mSti^oaHchool; :
. -

traditional oast of educating As
pupils _-apd hedpmg

.
them to

Lord Swann: -A double.indictment

right ;ana that the Etepartment they ‘underplay file value of plained, an- terms - of a single wise we wo3d -not be able to child is able to achieve full e**™*
of Education collect statistics, on formal ' methods of teaching,: cause. explain- Asian'-saccess."' • potential

white children s eyes mmon-
the ethnic origin of aH:students hard work-' and drstspime. He adds that T**nnle mm- F«n I_ «.*h„ r- : ties already suffering ^scrum-
training to be teachers.

* Genetic inferiority *

cSr ® ^ JfDple com- Even Lord - ‘Swann — .who First priority is the eradica-
Sixth, some extfam fte low monJy made two false assnrnp- does not mention the word tion of ignorance — including

na“on-

inrtiAnf rvf tnA Wwit Tmustn htms? n-ll-Wpef .Tnriiatt rhili^nm •
41 rartet’ 7* ** - ® _ e *.i_ _ Theattainment of the West Indian tions: all West Indian children “ racist ~ or M racism” at alTin tie ignorance of the nation's Thc committee highlirfits

child in- terms of the failure of faiV mid all -Asian children the 13-page •‘''resume" he teache^ The committee found so™e ‘^rmunation
.

. r
®*e education authtniaes .to succeed. penned at the ‘express request some head teacher in multi- ^ovminjall-white ^

.Hull identify and meet his reduca* “Thanks to these-
:assnrnp- of Sir Keith Joseph. Education racial schools who knew so members bebeve. should intro-

University, whor reagped from tonal -needs.” . .tions, some have argued' that Secretaiy — fails -to dream np little about their pupils’ cui- <*000
.

mum-cultural education,
*“®- committee in November Prof. Parekh says it would the reasons for West Indian an explanation.- and stresses turn that they said thev spoke for this is what they need almost

" ^ Firsx.:the low attainment-:of factor.
West Indian -children is, accord- “Not even -a relatively simple

Asians- -
.

It remains -dear that the The committee comes dowi
Thus racism.

;
either -iii the phenomenon nevertheless sho.ws firmly against the views of some

in-existent “ languages " — more than the rest

frican, Indian, “ Paki ’’. Cyp- The report seeks to encourage
at and Swiss. ... the appointment of more ethnic

The committee comes down minority teachers, bur' it is

ily against the views of some adamant that they must have

0%finance overtwo yearson selectedmodels now.
experts who believe that it qualifications recognised in

helps children learn English if Britain before being given a job
they are taught their own here.

S^er tongue liiLftJjprior- ^ recommendation is

Still |
revlrwtheir^n^t Fortin

Biit ethnic minority langu- Lord Swann makes it dear

ages, like Gujerati, Hindi or that he would wish etery

Urdu, should be offered along- school in the country to read

side French, German and Span- tbe fuU report, but because of

ish in the modern languages the cost Sir Keith asked Lord
curricula of all secondarv Swann to wnte his short “ crib.”

schools that have the demand This 13-page document will be

for them free of charge to schools

Indigenous pupils should be *** local authorities,

offered these languages as an *Sjg!
option as well (.as is already 1at (raagren n™ egnic

being done at one big London
S45S - <>»«

Concern at poor results

among West Indians
npffE inquiry was set up
'

- in 1979 by Mrs Shirley
Williams, their Labour
Education Secretary, follow-

ing deep concern expres-

sed % tiie West Indian
community during the late

1960s and early 1970s
about the poor academic
performances of their

children.

This concern was noted by the
Pardxameotary select committee
an race relations.

It recommended that the
Government should institute a
“ high level and independent
inquiry ” into underachieve-
ments by West Indian child rea
and suggest what remedial
action is required.

Over the iive-and-a-half years,
the. 20-member committee has
had to cqpe with major
divisions, many along ethnic
lines, and 21 resignations.

his unilateral re-writing of- a
chapter on under-achievement
The report, which cost

£692,618, is selling at.£24 a copy
believed to be a record price
for a White Paper. ...

-The cost is broken down as
follows: £127,815 for- printing
and publishing the 807 pages
Plus a thin 13-page “crib " Lord
Swann produced at the request
of Sir Keith Joseph, Education
Secretary, to make the .whole
thing easier for MBs and the
General public . to . grasp;
£4//,000 for administration and
reseanh; and £87,803 for. travel-
ling and other- expenses of its
members.

Tile member* were;

fiSSFSuy: issir

k- £6^5™“ n̂- advtoer Fot UmTChildren to - Early Years firanfrwri

•

lappolnled June, jgm

i

£24 record price

The original chairman. Mr
Arthur Hampton, quit thePteam
shortiy before it published an
interim report four years ago.
Six members resigned at the
same time and four more left
more recently when the com-
mittee was chaired by Lord
Swann, a biological scientist,
former chairman of the BBC,

-iobV? pnouneit (rctfenicil Nov..
ihe wiftSS w

Kt*‘
,T Jotot Con» Mr

thecteam }.“iA (awcior: sir

former principal and • vice-
chancellor of Edinburgh Univer-
sity and former Provost of
Oriel College, Oxford.

The recent resignations, in
addition to Prof Parekh were:
Mr Peter Newsam. Education
Officer for the Inner London
Education Authority, in order
to become chairman of the
Commission for Racial Equality;
Father Michael Hollings, parish
priest at Bayswater, Nofting
Hill; and Mrs Anne Dumsnett,
now director of the Runymede
Trust, who both resigned last
November because they had
fallen out with Lord Swann over
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Welcome from teachers
m?:- •>

- Our.-c^’-are'always7 good'value ‘
•* And th'ey still come . vvofFTBiir

?

- Rut-now-theyre-a bargain too legendary reputation for reliability,

good to miss: So call innow and see your local

Becausefbr alimitedperiod were
-

Mitsubishi:Colt dealer. You'Il-find his

Bering free hnance over two yesus deal is.npw die.best in tovyit,
;

on certain hew Mitsubishi Colts. • Just like his cars.

could saveyou over 0300 on a M»rtbM««fc«OQjClx:
' AyplCa hxamn e

Tredia 1400 GLX. ... On the road price including^^delivery.

Or a Staggering,£!/.66S* on the. . number-plates and12monthsRFL £6,270

Galant 200p shown .above Minimum Deposit 20% •
.

£1,254

For less - mon.eyAyou get no less Balance Financed ’ : £5,0 1 b

car though. W.
"

.
24 Monthly.Payments

. : £209

They stillcome with our unique- Total Credit face ; £6,270

free 3 year imliinited mileage.' .. . , SavinR*.- £1304.26

B
Interest Free Models.
While stocks Ust vtni can chixiH.* from the

tallowing mwMilSUb^hi Coles with interest

free finance.

All Miragehatchback modeb.Tredia.Cordia
and Galant \T) ranges. SapporoTurbos and
Scanon S4 modeb.All Sigma saloons and estates.

Please send me full detailspf the

Mitsubishi Colt range together with the

name and address of my-neaivst dealer.

T E ACKERS' unions
broadly welcomed the

report yesterday, regard-
ing it as much less “ an-ti-

teacber” than the com-
mittee’s interim report
which appeared in 1981.

Name:

Address:

OT/JA/3%

Tel No:

Minimum Deposit 20%

Balance Financed

24 Monthly.Payments

Total Creditfaoe

Saving*

£1,254

£5,0 1 fa

£209 -

£6,270 .

£1304.16
"Asanmin« comparisonwhh AFRwf
' f • —

Present Car: -

To;The Colt Car
Limited, ySfet'entibor, •" idSji
Greheester, Glos,GL7 JJPsSSu!
ILF. Tel: (0285) 5777. CULT
Leading the^way in cartechnology

warranty.
'
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—1 —
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The Interim report touched
a raw nerve because It criti-
cised teachers for not doing
enough to combat racism. The
National Association oF School-
masters Union of Women
Teachers condemned it, saving
it unfair!v accused teachers oF
being racist: yesterday thev
welcomed “ the more balanced
approach " taken in the final
report.

The National Union of
Teachers endorsed' the main
message of “Education for Alt’*
namely that there must be “a
fundamental change in atti-
tudes in order to educate child-
ren to live in a multi-cultural
society, in a way which com-
bats racist assumptions and
stereotypes.” and called on the
Government to act fast on the
'* vital ** recommendations For
more and betetr teacher . train-
ing.

The Assistant Masters* and
MistrcKes’ Association com-
mended -the report for its “ex-

n
i

l .'impres’siv.e re-search and its emphasis' on2“ unPorta.
nt .part teachers

a^tio^ “ ^Pnreing the

“ This report is as good acase as you could make for
FfW. ^achers a proper

Said Pet^r Smith.d
T^!

y «en.
eral

,
secretary. - T4
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She’s notamodeLShe s a real

live Singapore GirLAs a matter of policy;
Singapore Airlines use only authentic |

employees in their advertising.

We say tins at the start, because it

reveals a business approach, an integrity

which is the cornerstone of Singapore

Airline’s case forManchester services.
_

The story so far.

TheeastmgAirServicesAgreement

betweenthe United Kingdom and Singa-

1

•pore does not lay down the number of

services tobeoperated. .

It leaves the airiinesthemselves to

decidehowmany services to provide, in
*

thelight of their own commercial

judgement But the British Government

has imposed restrictions onus.We are

onlyallowedto operateone serviceaday/
|

into Heathrow.

Li February1983 and again in Sept-
1

emberl984,SingaporeAirlinesappliedto

startanew route to Manchester.The

DepartmentofTransport-agreed to this,

butonlyon conditionthatSIAs services

toHeathrowwerereduced.

• TheBritishGovernmentlmows,just

as other airlinesknow;that anythingless

thana daily service onthis increasingly

popular route will notmake commercial

sense. So the Government’s response is

tantamount to a'No’to Manchester:

•Why has the Government saidW?

•1 Does it think there is insufficient

traffic to justify extra services?

Since 1976, when daily frequencies
•

with B747’s began, passenger traffic has

growii'from 173,000 to over 300,000 -up

73%. Inthe same period cargo has grown

145%:¥et, there has been no increase

in either BAs or SIA’s services during

this period.

• 2 .
Coulditbethatit doubts our

Commercialjudgement? Is itworriedthat | .

.

we will lose money?

Our track record speaks for itself ps*

Furtherraorc,Mr Spicer,the Aviation »
Minister, has said recently that airlines.

should be encouraged to back their own
'

commercialjudgement/Ihis
is precisely

;

.

.|a

whatwe want to do.

3. Does the Government think SIA. i

has an unfair advantage?

' SIA has never received a single

dollar in subsidy. This has been acknow-

ledgedinPariiamentbyMrSpicerhnnsel£ .

4. Does the Governmentwantto pro-

tect British
Airways?

'-ftm
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Lord King himselfhas always said

|

l

that BA welcomes competition. We
ourselves would be happy for a.British

airline to compete with us on the route.

Is it commerciallyviable to

serve Manchester?

LManchester is an International

Gateway Airport It serves 20 million

people in an area
;

that supports 60% of

the UK’s manufacturing industry.

2.Manchester Airpo'rf Authority
' estimates thatinthefrrst year there

would'be 19,000 outbouniji passengers
Kto Singapore,andafurther19,000 going

beyoncLTherowotddbeconsiderable

inbound trafficaswdL

!> 3.SIA does-not start new services

unless itisfotaUy.satisfied that they are

v ^mmerdiallyviaHe. *

4.That is why the company has

j . madea profitin everysingleyearsince it

startedinl972.Itisnowoneof1hewoild’s

\largest international airlmes,although it

comesfromacountryfrieaze oftheIsle
ofWight '

.

How does this fit in wrfli the

Governments position?

;
The recent white paper-on Airline

CompetitionFolky declaredThebarriers

to new services and airlineswho can

providea safeandreliableserviceshould

below...Only competition will ensurethe

flow of innovative ideas, and new
management and marketingmethods!

Surely,whatWe are doingis exactly

whatMrsThatcher would applaud

Manchester is keen to welcome us.

Britainis Singapore’slargesttrading

partner in Europe.For all the benefits

of international trade, increased employ-

... ...
•

5 mentandtourism,theManchester
v

.
: •

'

•
;

Airport Authority is keen to welcomeus.

V s
*-* Andcertainlyitwouldeasecongestioiiat

•v:'
,
: V v ‘ •

*
: *

r v. • '• •• *.
**.'*••*

Heathrow,. .

•
. .&:

Beople in the;North will also .

|
approve the gentle grace and style of

i
• the Singapore Girls who have given us

j
toeMndofinflictserviGethatevenother

airiinestalkabout v

.
For all of these reasons,Tan Swee

‘

I

Thn politely and respectfully asks

MrMcholas Ridleytochangehismind

AIRLINES
A great way tofly
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Royal threat 1 JURY TOLD:
mr

arrest claim TO AYOID

Support RSPCA's fight to
S. AFRICA UPHELD

dropped
!

EM0TI°?

[Mlj.dl

rjj.
w7iT*V,

-Youmay have seen reports

on last Wednesday's BBC TV
news. Calves are sent from
Britain across Europe - some-

times suffering for up to 30
hours without food or water.

The stresses are enormous.

The law is not being enforced.

The R5PCA gets things

done - trailing 142 consign-

ments, compiling evidence

and demanding concerted

European action. Act now.

Your help is urgently

needed for this and other vital

work. Our campaign must go
on. Send what you con today

ond write to your Euro M.P.

Together we can

get things done. IS&A&kJ

A BAN on a rugby club using a council-^ owned training ground because some
of its players went on England's South

African tour, last year, was declared- legal

in-the Appeal Court yesterday..

'But the decision split: the three judges, with

one' finding the ban unlawful because it presented

a dangerous risk 7’ to the fundamental freedoms

of the individual.
“

, , , , .to stop their members going.

The appeal, brought by six But the club said that although
members of the Leicester it condemned apartheid it

Rugby Football Club over a would leave it to individual

High Ckrurt judge’s reFusal- players to decide whether to go.

last September to quash the- But last August the council

ban will now go to the House suspended the dub from using

of Lrtrrfc* the tranimg ground- for. 12
or torus. . ...

. months. The club sought a
Lord Justice Ackneh, sup- declaration .that the ban was

ported by Sir George Waller, unlawful, an order that it be
said the courts were not con- quashed and damages for loss

cenred with the merits .of the: of training facilities. .

rival views on apartheid. “ rfo
In a -judgment,

doubt eqMlIy honMtb,

f

Aeld.-as--Lbrd ‘justice BRowNE-Wtifrostis
to the value of severing sport-

said Ae munaTs decisi[W l0
ing links wrth South Afnca.

the dub was unlawful,

Apartheid condemned SS£* SZJtt, JSffi
He said Leicester City He the case raised a

Council., who Took .away the conflict between two basic prin-
riuh’s naht to use the training +i,»

4 MAN detained by
police in May, 1983,

after two anonymous calls

reported a threat to shoot

the Princess of Wales, yes-

terday dropped a claim
against Kent’s' Chief Con- ’

stable alleging wrongful
i

imprisonment.. .

In 29SI, Derek Keith ‘ Wap-
'

By LAN HENRY I

T^HE judge in the Louise
J

Brown murder trial at
j

the Old Bailey warned the
j

jury yesterday not to con- i

vict ner father because of
.

emotion and prejudice.

Mr Jcstice McCowan* also

'

said it was - not essential for {

the Crown to produce. Louise's]
body to prove she had been

Send coupon with your donation to: The Charmon, R5PCA,
FREEPOST, Horsham, West Sussex RH 12 1ZA.. ^

dhib's n:*t to use the training cipjes: “ On the one hand, the
ground they had used stare the ^giit 0f jhe democraticafiv
war. was firmly comsmtted to elected body t0 conduct its
racial equality and fmroess,. ^aire in .accordance with its
with 25 iper cent, or its popula-. own views and, on the other,'
Hon of either Asian or Afro- f^e right .to freedom of speech
Caribbean origin. •

• and conscience enjoyed by each..’

Three members of the dub,'. individual in a democratic*

including fuH-hock William society.”

“Dusty ’’ HARg and booker Each individual had the right
1

Peter Wheeler,
^
who brought t0 hold and express his own

the action w*ai payers Graham yjews and, although the council
WillarSi Petoh Herbert, Kevin was acting from the highest
AwD

^!I
rs
c^2r Allen* motives, there was a dangerous

went Co South Africa. risk of those fnnHaTnpni-ai 'freer

The council asked the club doms.

SvSv !
“f ^o-»ee£-old L°Ll l

RoiestS? .^dnm,e baby, las

arrested outside Buckingham I
“5?- found-

Palace with an air pistol and , T^e Prosecuhon claims her

later found guiltv of possessing I fatner a roof*

an offensive weapon ;
mg contractor. kCIed her m a

-w*. nc wot drunken rage last May and

that ^Wapsbott ’ her body DMr Br,sWo”

when police visited his home in : ™r*' . , .... ..

Milner Road, Gillingham, before !
Xhe judge warned, the .jojt

the Princess of Wales was' due I
*6«*nst 'deciding the case on

to- visit Canterbury on May 20. !

“ either the emotion which says

1983. . .
that somebody ought to pay for

The police hid- been Hoped I SjLjg*
off by two alls -from a phooe I

a bat>> s

.
box saying : "Do you know !

betie£ off dead.

Wapsh0lt?-'He was the-one who
i

Brown., . -of -Tierney—Road.
Cried to get the Queen.. • Just .

StreaLhara. has denied murder!
listen. He’s going to get the; and with his common law wife;
Princess' tomorrow.” ! Susan Pollen, his brother I\.v!

Mr Nigel Jones, for Wap- 1
Brown and Ian's wife Brenda

;

short, said he was taken to 1 the” a
’
1 deny conspiracy to

Rainham police station and 1 pervert the course of .justice by i

held for five . hoar-5 without
j

making false statements to con-
j

interview, questioning or- being ' cea ^ the death. Ian Brown. 3o.
|

changed. a builder, of Streathara Com-

;

I raon North, further denies help-

'

- ... * No chance *
- ! in? bis brother by concealing

|

Aft er .the court adjourned for ;

^,0^se s
i

.lunch, 1 Wapshott, now of! The
_

trial was adjourned

Bouverie Road' West, Folke- todaj'.

stone, withdrew his daim
'

BLASTS ROCK MINE
the police, told the court: Two mice workers were
“There has been no payment killed and 19 injured -when five

to the plaintiff to bring about gas explosions rocked a coal
the termination of this case. It mine in southern Hungary, the
stood in any way as an accept- official news agency MTI re-

ance of the criticism made/*’ ported resterday.—AP.

Mrs Daphne W-illcox with Sgt Willetts’ Ceofrge

Cross and General Service Medal which, she

bought at -Christie’s yesterday ’ for the National

Army Museum.
•?>

Record £20v250 paid

for Ulster GC
By KEITH NUB?E Arls Correspondent

THE George Cross sold by the -widow of a soldier

killed by a terrorist bomb in Ulster., was

bought by the National Army Museum for a record

£20.520 at Christie's in

years

It was awarded postu- “• •

mously to Fgt Michael
"Willetts of the 3rd Battalion, .

the^'Parachute Regiment, in

He was killed while shielding
women and children from a suit-

~

case bomb blast during the
evacuation of the reception '

room at Springfield Road police ‘ Tg^SPE, TP*
station in Belfast. He was 27. \ . ' V.

Christie's had estimated that '•*

the medal, the first of only ^
three GCs riven for irallantrv •‘S'
in Northern Ireland during the '•

.

present ^r,wblcs, would fetch •

It .was sold for £19,000 to Sgt Michael'WQlettsrbraverv
Mrs Lesley Smurthwaite. a In Ulster. ...
senior research assistant from
the museum in Chelsea. With made the decision to sell cen-

ther auction bouse premium, the fident in the knowledge that he
nnrseum will pay £20,520. would have wished me to do

Afterwards,
,
Mrs Daphne so. she said.

..

Wilcox, assistant director of the- - But .the. decision _has. . npt
museum, said: “ It is an im^r. found favour with Sgt Wfl-
i. i _ i >«_ o' unttant acquisition because we have letts's parents. Mr Sam Wil
a gap. in our collection.. ... letts, a.

. retired .miper, said
*. _*iWe have one' George Cross -V^sterday: “It has made 'my
but it is a specimen and un- W1 ^e

-f
l“^ ^ ver.y' “PS®? a°d left

named. Wc felt that we should us wth an cmPt>' deling msrdc.

include in our collection a
fK The George Gross is not.

a

named George Cross and we thing- you would sell; but it-bias

were particu-lariy interested iu ^one to the second best place,
tills one because it had been The best would have been the
won in Northern Ireland.”

‘ Great reluctance ’

Mrs Sandra Willetts, a
mother of two. of Mansfield,

Parachute Regiment. I would
like to have bought it myself
but of course I haven’t got
that kind of money.” •

. Kis wife
. .commented :

“ I

Nottinghamshire, has -said the didn't want Sandra to part with
I decision to sell her husband’s it but now it has gone to a
medal had been made with museum, it is a 'bit- -easier -to
“ great reluctance.”

“ As the welfare

bear.”

The previous record -for
family was one of mv late bus- "George Cross, was £16.000 paid
band's primary concerns, I have at a London auction last year.

Rapes claim woman

wasted police time

LondontoScotlandon halfatankof petrol.Verycomfortably.
Carefreemotoringguaranteed for100,000 miles.

A 21-YEAR-QLD woman who alleged she was- raped

by two policemen in a cell was today found'guiity

of wasting police time after a Manchester stipendiary

magistrate, Mr' Glynmorb -Jones., -saifi- there was™ no
evidence at all support-! — —r-^

Economy on the tong run is one virtue of

thejbeautiful 3985 Nissan Micra, because at

673mpg the GL can take you from London
t<£ Edinburgh and most of the way back on
justatank'bf petfot

"

Micra.wins onlhe^hortrun tooJ\nound town
tlierGL wilt'give you 479mp& compared, with
figures like 36.2 for the VW Polo, 37.7 for the
Vauxhall Nova and so on.

j^And.Micra-Wil! take .you very comfortably

recause it is a spacious, easy to drive and
©ctremely well equipped Supermini wiih luxury

itgms to make.yourjourney pleasant

ft Micra.aiso has the most powerful engine in

’

its class and is also rather quicker ofthe mark
ttfan .other Superminis. It is exceptionally nimble
ahd easy to park around town and is the only
1§‘ Litre 3 door Supermini available with auto-

yearslongerthan you getwith Polo, Nova, Metro

or Fiesta. And when you sell, Micra is worth,

much more than the dealer guide price.

• On servicing Nissan is unbeatable.-The DaiV
‘

Maii,-rep6rfing a survey of17000'motorists said

"Nissan has more cars giving more satisfedion

fianahyOthermotorfirm inthesurvey...Nissan

ovmeisarethenTOStsatisfiedbecausetheircosts

are lessr It will therefore come as no great

surprise to leam that Micra holds its value

particularly well.

£And we are so confident of the quality

tfet we guarantee the Micra for 200,1300'
miles/3 years -and give you a six year anti-

cprrosion warranty— absolutely free!

J High levels of_equipment-and luxury,, out-

handing economy and peace of mind for two

Micra:

The only

10 Litre

' 3 door.

I Supermini

with

optional

automatic

gearbox.-

Unlike other manufacturers we have not

increased our prices, but now they must go,

up from April 1st, 1985.
Micras-startfiom a pre-increase£3346 and

new stocks are atyour Nissan dealer now.

Micra GL Equipment Includes

5 Speed Gearbox
3|e Pushbutton MW/LW Radio

~

3k Tinted Glass

3k Split Rear Seats

3k Remote Control Door Mirrors
sk Rear Wash/Wipe
3k InteriorTailgate Release

3k Adjustable Head Restraints

3k Maintenance Free Battery

3k Hinged Luggage Area Cover
3k Halogen Headlights

3k Protective.Body Side Mouldings
3k Heated RearWindow
3k_JjQckabte FuelFiller Lid
3k Cigar Lighter

. „

3k Trip-Meter . -Z~ ^

ing what she says."

Insults were hurled at him
as he remanded Jackie

Berkeley on bail until April

11 for sobral inquiry reports.

• More tfhan 60 supporters of

ttie Jadiie Berkeley Defence
Crti

l

iiimH-a'g ' MafirliPctoi*
VUG
Conimtite'e pariied "Manchester
magistrates court and others
were kept outside as the verdict
was announced at the end of
the 15-day trial.

Berkeley, -of Haydn Avenue,
-Moss Sidt, Mandiester. had

PRISON FOR
MEWSHA^OC
MASTERMIND

dathned ri»e w'as raped' in turn

^ COMPANY director. Who
ordered the demolition

of a set
.
of London- mews

garages as part' of a -bogus'
property deal, was jailed,
yesterday.. -

Nigel Haines, 56, seat in- ainieei names, ib, seat in- a
by two officers, one. in uniform,- te ara- Of workmen, to knock
while two policewomen held her down the garages.in<Royal Cres-nnwn « . . .

i
cent Mews- so he: dould sell- the

But Mr Jones said: “ There I site to- a. property
1

: nn airiAnnm I f .11 eiinnni<tm« J deVClODer. The . artinn
out mr juiics aaiu: mere a. property

is no evidence at all supporting developer. The action caused
wha> oh <av« In anv uiav I £50.000 'da maffe: '• -

'

: , 7 , .
—

what she says in any way. I jm
satisfied the defendant * knows
she wasn^t rslped."

Identity parades

£50.000 damage. -

Tenants could only watch. -as
their quiet Sunday morning was
shattered by bulldozers destroy-
ing their garages, housing their
Porscae, : Jaguar, and MercedesBerkeley was found guilty of

' :Ja8uar- ana Mercedes
.wasting police time by falsely Haines «,=>= . ,,

claiming she had .been raped, prison sentence
aSsaulting throe police women,' it suspended“>™ 'hrea'eniaS words aod
behaviour, and - damanin^. iwn. . . , . . y - -

.

- -“r"« ,

— -— “a
behaviour, and- damaging- two
policewomen's blooses. She was
cleared of causing damage to a
police van..

'Judge Michael Parker saW;
, *?u embarked upon, an act-ofdes traction in order to try "mS
JESS. deal

• awuv a. .propertv <u>alThe -court hath heard how she wlpch •_ is almost mind-hoacl^xc
was involved- in a fracas at the ™ contempt you showed forMoss Side police station last ‘b® rights of other -Deonle
Anri! after shp wac airncliul .

“ Thp an-nff,. nA - .
*April after she %vas arrested .

"The airogance^'™showed
during a- street disturbance. i s breath-takidg.’' .Haines,

”
Following her allegations.' 22

full identity parades were held nal dama^T
cter8eS Qf crimi-

usmg officers bussed in from -
’ ’

all over the Greater Manchester ohSiniu^fimm 5
0I
^Icted .

of
county. Berkeley picked-out two in two^ '^Jrt^J

deception
Pjdjce women and one- police pleB.dri He

: a "to-obtain ingLLtdOO froid Lloytte Bank, 11 scoff
£2m PORT COMPUTER ’ Iette,

fwhich he

Felixstowe is to spend £2 P.tVMONn: WsselI^ «r hidoulhoa on expanding us com- Marylebone R^d ' - -°J?-puter facilities to cope with charged with > .J01^
growing traffic at the ^ort™

111 ^ clewed op^t^e^JS

.

BUILDING
IN
BRITAIN

is Belter.

NI55AIM
Gcvemmenl aid Fgures lor Micra ] 0 CL mpg Mgs per lOQtonih Constant5&nph 67.3 (42k Constant ?5rnpfi 462 (6J); Urban ^de4Z9 GJJ.VWPob C Constant56moh 513 (53k Constant 75mph 39 2 CIA Urban Cycle 362 OS.

Vau4all NsvaLQLi Constant56»«Pb 576 ^;Cofut2ri75mch4iSfe.tthUrt»n QyOa U3 ffAt. WfiSAM UMJIL CQUJMBIA DRIVE. DUfiKlNGTQW, WOKTHINCi, VWEST SUiSEXBHB^.TEIJEPHONt:(09Q3J 66661.
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You’ve insulated the loft and draught-

proofedyour home.

CongratulationsAourealreadysaving

lots ofmoney.

But do you realise that the cost of 2

months’ petrol could be going through

your walls?

If you have cavity walls of brick or

concrete block- and most houses built in

the past fifty years do - that’s how much

heat andmoneyyou could save yourself.

Notjust this yearbut every year.

Justby lifting a finger.

Contact a contractor now to survey

your home and advise you onwhether it is

suitable for cavity wall insulation.

Walls can be filled with foam, heads,

chips or fibres -your contractor will advise

youwhichmaterial is bestfor you.

Checkthatthe contractoryouchoose

is- experienced and reputable. Someone

who is registeredwiththe British Standards

Institute, or has a current Agrement

ST -

L

* I

>: f'
fBUHWWiH'i HJ'L

....

mmm
• »«SlHSw*iR!s55.v

iralsaii:?

Board Certificate, and is a member of the

NationalCavityInsulationAssociation.And

ask for surveys and quotes from two or

three firms.

Doyouliveinasemi-detachedhouse?

Why not ask your neighbours if they’re

interested in having cavity wall insulation

too? Ifbu might be able to get a discount

if the whole huildmg is insulated at the

sametime.

Cavity waff insulation is an excellent

mvestmentwhich <an go on saving you

.mohey'year after year. And increase the

value ofyour homeintothe bargain.

Just lift a finger now to send off the

couponbelowfor our free booklets.

They give lots more information ol£

cavity wall insulation and contractors, and?|

many other tips onhow to save money and .

keep warmer.

n
Lift a
To:The Energy Efficiency Office,

Freepost,EO.Box702,London,SW20 8SZ,

er.
- .J*

.Postcode.

u Energy Efficiency Office
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HEATH CAIXS FOR

CONSENSUS TO AH)

Woman-diver
RETURN OF

Uas ,

ECONOMIC REVIVAL
Bv J.4MES WIGH.TMA?i Political Correspondent

'M'R HEATH yesterday continued his spate

of criticism and advice about the

leadership of Mrs Thatcher and the direction

of Government policies in a speech calling

for a more harmonious relationship between

Government, trade unions and business.

11 We have not achieved the improvement in

economic performance we seek and need so badly.

The picture is one of decline. We must reverse this,

he said. Mr Heath was delivering the

“The policy of cutting George Woodcock raemonaJ

back on die services people Lecture to Leicester University

hold dear has not worked. students Union. He was speak-

And it is motivation that in? the day after he was crib-

w’c seek. The motivation to puli cised by many Conservatives for

together for oar ocraunon bene- talking 10 a television

BL The motivation for our 1

to ^ broadcast on Satnrdg,

Inlanders to put their faith, in about the rese^ent he sWl fett

Britain instead of investing towards Mra ™
°rnnIfr-

abroad- Motivation for our sales wav she ousted him « Conter

force to seek new markets, vative leader ten years a^o.

Motivation for our workers to Besides that interview, he
hit new- levels of product!vilv. presented his “alternative bud-

Mntivation fnr fresh ideas and Re t" in another programme. The
better organ isation.” dav before he made a lengthy

speech on foreign affairs.

Threat to democracy Yesterday Mr Heath said con-

As he has done manv times, sultation was the only wav to

the Former Prime Minister advo- establish trust between Govern-

cated greater consensus
—“a ment. business and trade unions,

relationship of trust between so that
41 no partv will seek to

Government, business and trade exnioir the others, that there

unions " to start economic will be fair rewards for fair

revival efforts, and there will be a sense

He added: “Otherwise our of oartnership.’;

d^mocracv itself will be in peril He added . Sodetv cannot

as Parliament and democratic survive without consensus. The
institutions fall farther into dis- Americans have consensus, so

repute as society becomes more too the Japanese and the Ger*

and more divided and our tradi- mans.

tiouai ttfterance erodes.” “ These economically success

fui countries have concluded

that consensus produces
strength not weakness.

“We must get back to con-

sultation, co-operation and co-

ordination, which were the
watchwords of the free world

until the mid-197ft*. Within this

framework wc all enjoyed un-
equalled growth and prosperity

in the SH years after the war.”

Mr Heath sard that our
society could not work effec-

tively with an irresponsible

trade union movement. Yet
nothing would breed irresponsi-

bility more than complete exclu-

sion of them from our national
affairs.

Call to unions

To the trade unions his mes-
sage was: “Your members
have a common interest in the
success of business. It is only
successful business that can
guarantee their jobs, give them
the better standards of living

they seek.

To businessmen and entre-

preneurs hi* message was:
“The responsibility of business

is the creation of wealth by
enterprise."

But he added: “The tempta-
1

tion is to say: ‘Forget about
social justice now let's concen-
trate on producing wealth and
getting the economy right and
we'll think about how to distri-

bute it later.’

“ This is unrealistic We
know that the leads and lags in

economics arc long, we know
the strain that technological

changes are imposing upon our
societies.

“We cannot risk the in-

creased disaffection of- further
millions of our people. We
should not underestimate their

suffering, nor overestimate their

patience.

“ Compassion alone dictates
this. So does the self-interest

of business and commerce.”

for survival

By GERRY BARTLETT

i BRITAIN'S first female

;
commercial driver,

working alongside men on
a North Sea oi! rig for

raonth-long stretches, has
devised a survival formula

—no perfume, no make-up
and no “helpless female”
acts offshore..

“This is how I.- successfully
manager to do mv job and
avoid the problems of being a
woman alone with all those
men,” said Miss Vicky Laloc-
Holmes. 56. mother of two, who
is self-employed and lives with
her diver boyfriend in Fal-
mouth.

* I love it
f

“Actually it is great being
the one woman on a North Sea
rig and I love it—but it will be
lovely when other women come
into the job and realise the joys
-of deep-sea diring.

“ One stops being a woman
out here—yon are part of a
team doing a job ana yon cuss
and swear like the resL I live

out there in a dive support
vessel and so far there have
been no real problems for me to
overcome.”

£80 a day
Miss Ualoe-Holmes’s last

assignment on a North Sea rig

late last year was 28 days of
maintenance inspection and
repair of the less of the rig

—

which meant spending up to. an.,
hour in 50 metres of water,
earning £80 a day.

She took np diving only
four years ago with the
fataloath Diving; Club: “Some-
body literally walked me off a

Surplus BritisK

grain too costly for

relief agencies
By yIC.HOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

A LD agencies, are. buying gfain for famine-" stricken areas of Africa from America

and Argentina because Common Market

prices make Britain’s “ grain mountain ”

too expensive. I _
|

Stocks of surplus grain

; in British warehouses have

I

been left almost untouched
= by the Government-backed
s relief scheme although
' groups of farmers have

! donated what they have

!
grown themselves.

MORE JOBS
IN TOURISM
URGED

By DAVID MHXWARD

Vicky LaJoe-HoImes showing her younger son

Simon the intricacies of a regulator and mouth-
piece at their home in Falmouth.
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Meanwhile, one million A DRASTIC ?hf^~pp
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of

tons of grain is being ex- the tonnst indus&y has

ported to the. Soviet Union been urged -by Mr Robert

this year to help meet the Banks, Conservative 1

.

MP-
shortfall in the Russian har- for Harrogate and vice

vest, because Moscow is chairman of the Commons
preparade to pay the asking all-party tourism group.
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aramme for famine relief, par-
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in Priced famifr cars, built in ticuiariy in Ethiopia and Sudan.
| £4.194 million in foreign

1 :
Malaysia with Japanese com- stressed that there ,1* I exchange last year,have done so.

. . . parents, will 20 ou sale- in Bri- nothing to prevent British grain Mr gan^. Who noted that
Then she took a course . lain next year. Like Hyundai .

bemg sent direct—save for the more than 1 .300,000 are already
applicable to oil rigs and her cars from South Korea, they'^st.

_ cmploved in tourism, said that
examination results topped 90 will not be subject to the volun- , One factor is the cost of of constraints in
per cent. taxy import quotas applied to transport, which is often higher ^ tourist industry and effec-

Miss Laloe-HoUires said she Japanese cars.
,

ihan that of purdiaring the
jjve action from the Govern-

thouisrht it was far more d:f-
. The Proton cars are conven- s rain. But the real stumbling ment could create mapy. new

ficult for the men' on-' the Tig
.

tionai front wheel drive saloons
!

block is the pnre at which
,g{j5 The' British Tourist

than it is for her: “I suppose
1

using Mitsubishi 1.3 and L5J cereals designated as surplus authority estimates that a
they tend to. pussy-foot around i litre engines and mechanical ,

may be sold.
further ’25G.0QQ jobs could be

fnr the first dav- or so bat then
;
parti. Prices have not vet been I „ created bv 2990.

all settles, do^n and we talk
,

fixed, but at today’s values
;

Pr«* review crearea ay

about things like washing woald probably range from
, The aid agencies, and the Role for Minister

machines and iomes.” abont £4.000 to £5.500.
j
Overseas Development Adminis- The report called on the

1 = == =====
j
[ration which is helping fund Government to appoint Lord

;

their efforts. are anxious to pro- Young. Minister .without Port-

|

vid- as much food as possible folio, as its tourism “supremo,”
|

from the money available. - co-ordinating the work of the

! They are therefore purchas* Whitehall departments which

: ing grain where it is cheapest ^avc a«
j

lo" acquire. with most coining ^ Banks- wants the Govern-

from America and South ment to pass Jegislatten-w*idi

j
America. How much is beins would enable other initiatives to

: bonght from Argentina is not put. into effect, including more
1
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prices force government- ning authorities to- be more
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Shop prices stable

over 12 months
By BRENDA PARRY

THE average cost of The Daily Telegraph's
shopping basket of 25 basic items stands at

£20 - 13 this week compared with £18-95 l
2 this time

last year and £20-51 in
—

limp i PCt vpar wTth bargains to be found inJune last year. New Zealand lamb and British

Although there have been pork,

considerable price rises in v—,.
rarKin foa r-rxttw OUJScertain areas — tea. coffee

and butter are the main ones
— the average cost of the

This week's best .buys:

Tesco : 200g pack Jacdbs

These days, your money has really to earn its keep. And
Abbey National offers you the chance to get up to a higher level

of interest for as little as £100. Small wonder that close to

1.5 million Abbey National Seven Day Accounts have
;

been
opened.

No notice over £2,500
You can deposit between £100 and £30,000 (£60,000 for

joint accounts). You give seven days*"notice to withdraw (it s*

surprising how few demands can’t wait seven days). And, if

you leave £2,500 in, we don’t even need that notice. Interest

(currently8.75% netp.su) is credited half-yearly. Ifthat interest

is left to grow inthe.account,_the effective annual rate is even

better, working out at 8.94%.

Use the coupon."Or come to your local branch.

Its time for-you to come on up to-Seven Day level!

ABBEYNATIONAL BUILDINGSOCIETY,ABBEYHOUSE,BAKER STREET,LONDONNW1 SXL

75% 0-94%
NET APPLIED

|

yNTE
I

NETEFFECnVET flR
ANNUAL RATE MWHEN HALF- *
YEARLY INTEREST
REMAINS INVESTED

•77%
GRCSSEFFECTIVE
ANNUAL RATE
TO BASIC RATE
TAXBWERS ’

'Toe DepL 7D.P™ Abbey National Building Sociely,FREEPOST, United Knodooi House.
180 Oxford Street, London WlE 3YZ.

'? lAVe enclose a chdquc for£ ' ' '
'

'

: ...
to be inwested in a Sctct Day .Account at my/our

local branch

Please send me full deraik and an appticarion card.

Minimum investment £100. Maximum £30.000 per peraen,'£6Q.OOO joint account:

I/We understand that withdrawals can be made at any tune,- subject to myflMbJving'gtwai 7dm’written
notice |no notice provided a balance of££500 remains aftex widunwal). .

IiWe understand tbat the rate may vxryz -

IAiB Ttimri.V •• • 1 ~ ~ ' ‘
~ _

basket has remained remark- f
reai” crackers, 18p: '800g own-

ably stable over the past year fe™1

J*®
1

JSSf*
only peaking when vegetable *&„„§ ink,19p^ 34 Bo^Ss
prices rocketed during the thick beef and pork sausages,
cold spell. £1*79,

The most susceptible item to Sainsbijky's: Beef back/top
price change is tihe three ribs, £1*48 lb: 2lb own-brand
pounds of topside included in economy frozen peas, 59p; 80Qg
the basket Although the avei^ Hovis wbeatgerm ' sliced loaf,

age price per lb has changed 39p: . litre own-brand Mosel,
little in the pas* two years it is £2-25.
an item that supermarkets pro- Marks and Spencer:' 4*-oz
mote *nth speoal oilers quite desert detiglrts; 19p; 14oz fruit
frequently. It is just such an trifle, 89p; 28oz, £1-69; XBoz
offer in Bournemouth that has j teak ^ kidney plate pie,
brought down the cost of that n.55

* ^
city’s basket so much this week.

~

ah,: po*' chops, at
Cue- supermarket in Bourne- £1 .08 Jb: . 800g kipper cutlets,

mouth tins week bas topside. at £]. 59 . 2 -4 litres neajolitan i«
£1-69 per Jb. The average pnee cream. £J-38; twTSdh&uS
at present is sli^itly over £2 cbicken/steak -and kidney pies,

Jb. 59p. . .

Milk nrices fall .
Safeway: 397g Naptriina

.
miuc prices lau

Italian tomatoes, .21p; Ni
While E E C subsidised butter stewing iamb,- 28p lb; "frozen-

was a post-Christraas bonus at minced beef, 89p lb: 21b own
53-34p for 250g,- there is very brand frozen chips. 55p.
little of it left in the shops and Finefare: Stewinc beef/bone-
butter that was available just less hou^i, El-4Wb; Briti* pork
before Christmas at 44p for leg joints, 99p Hi; six McVltses
25Hg IS now 49p. United biscuits, olp.
Milk prices have fallen quite Ltttlewoods: Datih rindless

considerably since the new back bacon, £1-34 lb; 400g can
basket was introduced. In Janu- own brand tomatoes; I9p; own
ary, 1983. four pints oF milk at brand jaffa cakes, 29p.& FEPiLSS v Morrison's: 250g Lurpack
88p. U has over the montlK hotter, 52p; red Leicester

fiPSi*?
"s

iff,rt*Lg?
p “J ^eese. £1« 5b; 4» 4o>- British

has setued at about 80p, some frozen chicken. £1-99; ssanb
Jjr

pmt Jess
.
th“ size Weetabix, 95p.

delivered on the doorstep. „
When the shopping basket was basket of 2s taste umt*

introduced in January 1983. the -
average cost was £17-67—£2-46 „ „ ,

less than it is today. SST!2!L=Z »?! tu
Fruit and vegetable prices are Maaeh««er zi-m +is

of Fruit straw- taumsBUKdli
.SSES -

selection of exotic fruit in the ipmfea
*

shops would make an attractive B€W*at «

Mothering Snnday gift

'S^iuuffdd

ABBEYNATIONALU®/
SEVEN EMYACCOUNT j

Grapes pleaitifnl

Spanish strawberries are avail-
able for about 60-75p pnnaet
while others go up to abont
£1-20 a punnett Huge black
and white grapes from the Cape
and Brazil ar plentiful, starting
at about 90p lb. Banana prices
have risen in recent weeks and
are still rising. Expect to pay
at least 44p lb.

Fish supplies are good and
quality is excellent Look out
for the sea fish industry's new
slogan: “If you don't buy fish
at least once a week;- yon need
your -'head examined." They
make a fair point
Meat prices are fairly stable

CHHJ3REN*SMENU
ON B A FLIGHTS
British Airways is to .intro*

once an in-flight children's
menu, featuring fish fingers,
baked beans, hamburgers, saute
potatoes and jelly, to attract
more young passengers and
their parents. It will be avail-
able on long-haul flights from
Apnl 1. and will have to be
requested 24 hours in advance.

“TEs foltawLltfemve '

research. A. test.; scheme in
operation 00 our Hongkong
runs for several months ha T
been a great success.”

X P j;

21-tfi •MS V

BS-75 +U .

ZS-4S +1S T
20-53 + XO
20*31 +54 -

2t*a -IS
M-21 —XX l‘

2S-U —79
IS-M +23
1S-SC • +»
13*52 —It N
13-15 +1 ;
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A helping hand . . at 90 mph

/• • .Toe Liobo ear- • r<M>f ?
f ...llj >,*> riaht wheel,

.

s*u*b._ - -5j. •i*w .i

*.
. JL N

AIRPORT mechanic Joe Lippo car-

®rL-SsKkssS

.

j&£agck&&£.

&(?&&&*
*r.

when he Noticed the wheel was
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Mo“r
* t «**

I wouldn’t repeat th.s >n a stunt...

•.it’s too tough. ... . .
••
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TLYING ELECTORS

FEAR FOLLOWS
GREENHAM RULING

mmm
fin

By DAVID GRAVES
r'PHE Appeal Coart is to be asked to rule

whether seven Greenhara Common
peace women should have a right to vote in

elections in a test case regarded as raising

considerable constitutional issues.

mm
wm
The typical alcoholic

He's yourhusband, friend oremployee

Although supporters of the women argue the

case is simply over the fundamental right of any

citizen to have a vote, opponents say there are much

wider issues at stake and raise the spectre of ** flying

electors " who could
i „T“,

„

Tc,ccluia « pletelv the character and
influence elections. identity of it.

Today's typical alcoholic is often like theyoungman
above — married, inagoodjobwith hiswhole fifeahead of
him.But...

Sooner or later alcohol problems takeovercausing

severe emotional . social and physical costs.We
understand, and can offer immediate help and advice.
Manor Clinics are private hospitals exclusively dedicated
to successfully treating individuals with drink-related

problemsand’otherdependencies.

Because the alcoholic may not beaWeto reply to this
advertisement, itis up to us, the familyand friends .'to act.
We can help you, even if the alcoholic inyour life has not
yetasked forhelp.

Together we can put back a life worth living.

Medical insurance may apply, subject to the terms of
the policy.

fbf^mhiearinformation . day or night-- 7 days aweek*
ringFREEFONE 100and askiarManorOinks.

They say that large groups L
“Does the jaw now mean that

rtfj
n
a°

a

sh
c

o5stituency or ward at snort
c012 | (| sq uat somewhere on

notice could sway an section, October 10—when the electoral
i

particularly in the 155 par- roll ^ compiled — and com-

'

iiamentary seats where the pletely swav the poTl in that

sitting M P has a majority of area when an election was

less than 10 per cent. heId?
'

The case is being taken to the Tb*. Home Office, -which

Appeal Court by Mr Anthony adnwnssters electoral -proce-

Meyer. chairman of the group dares, said the major qua liftca-

Rage”— Batepayers Against tion for anyone over 18 to go

*Li s'
-

Greenham Encampments—who 00 an electoral roll was that

lost an earlier hearing at New- they had to show a * suostan-

Dame Elizabeth Frink, the sculptress, pictured yesterday, at the Royal Academy
with a T-shirt she has designed for visitors bearing a design similar to the two
‘Goggleshead" sculptures which are included in her current exhibition at the

Academy.

bury county court on Wedncs- ttal degree of permanent
residence.”

Illegally camped However. Mrs Barbara
Cohen, legal officer of the

Tory lawyers plead for jury trials

• Giving judgment. Judge David National Council foe Civil Lib-

Peck ruled that the women erties. which represented one
were entitled to be on the elec- of the Greenham women, said

torall register despite being that Judge Peck was satisfied

'ncr\

illegally camped outside the that the peace camp was the

cruise missile base near the women’s permanent home
Berkshire town. because some of them had

Edgbaston
TFTEPRBStTETREJfTMENTCENTRE FOR DUNK-RELATEDPROBLEMS

i FREEFONE 100«! The judge said his decision lived there for nearly four

could have constitutional iropli- years.

cations after being told by xndM in vmt*
Mr Geoffrey Mitchell. counsel Klgnt 10 VOle

,
For Mr Meyer. ** Instead of fly- She said: “ This case was
mg pickets, we could have flying about the fundamental right to
electors. One could have thous- vote and the judge hrid that a

ands of people flying about the person's conduct, and where or
country for the purposes of how they live, is irrelevant so

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

(CONSERVATIVE lawyers
have added their voice

to the growing body of
evidence before.; Lord
Roskfll's fraud trial com-
mittee urging the reten:

tion of jury trial in serious

fraud cases but improve-
ments in procedure to

simplify the issues.

swaying elections.' long as they satisfy the requirs-

Last January the electoral meats of the Act.

registration officer for Newbury. “The judge decided fiat the

SIJOSEPH’S
HOSPICE

PLANTATREE
JUSTcfl J$ti2

MARE STREET.HACKNEY
LONDON E8.4SA.
(Chart? Reg. No. 271323)

;Sncel905 over 26,000 suf-

fering people have bund peace
withm Ihese walls.They were of

many faiths and most of them
diedofcancec

During those79yearsourcare
!m been sustained and inspired

Joa £l plants a liren ymr
name or BM of a fart onr a:

a jilt w moron* Inkm -

<*m la tjk ivomtuno fma.
|

HeI 04? (impost. Eraflam. j

lacs HD! 6BR flq QstifNi 2M7SI

Mr Jim Turner, had ruled that Intention of the Act was to
the women were ineligible to make arrangements for people
vote because their address was ^ be registered to vote—not to
illegal, but. that decision was prevent them from voting,
overturned by Judge Peck’s There is a presumption of a

Jury trial should be retained
for fraud cases and all other
serious crime, says the Sodetv
of Conservative Lawyers in its

evidence to the committee. Anv
valid criticisms of present trials
could be met by reforms in
procedure.

a judge sitting with lay asses-
sors carried far more drawbacks
than present arrangements.

In the society’s view the argu-
ment advanced in support of
abolition of jury trial was
“ wholly inadequate to justify
so momentous a constitutional
change."

Jury trial was a “ deeply and
properly cherished constitu-
tional right ” that ensured that
the law and the prosecuting
process conformed to the
ordinary man's idea of what
was fair and just. It was also
the ultimate protection against
tyranny.

sarilv close to their chests,"

adds* the society.

The prosecution expected the

defence to do this and was
unwilling to commit itself to

giving clear particulars of the

accusation.

MP sought to

sponsor Gvil

Defence Bill

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff

PRISONER
LOSES CLAIM

FOR DAMAGES

rPHE Government is seek-

. ing a backbench M P
to- sponsor an apparently

minor change in the laiv to

give councils powers to

develop Civil "Defence to

cope with peacetime emer-
gencies as well as with

ruling- right to vote for everyone, other

Mr Meyer, who was ordered than those specifically excluded
to pay costs for the county such as a prisoner."

It rejected the view' that the
presence of a jury was the prin-
cipal cause of the excessive

Mrs Cohen argued that there

THE BEST OF MARIKA

HANBURY TENISON

„ —- . mrs v.uuen areuru nuu uicre

.JJ* had never been a law t0 Prevent
issu65 ° f na ^ ,ar£e groups of people moving

into an area to influence an
£+** election, but there was no evi-

5entatnoa of the People Act n#»nr»» h,** that h nm-

lengtta of some serious fraud -

trials. “ We know of no evi-

* Vast grey area ’

‘There is a vast grey area in

dence that that had ever
happened.

“If that was to happen, then

We Qtankyou fairyourtrust in

ns-and forany donation you yet

maysend for thecomfortofthose
ve&dtysene. s^Sopm*: .

edited bv Catherine Stott

(Women's Editor)

Available through bookshops,
the Telegraph Bookshop at ISO
Fleet St, £12-95, or bv post"
from Dept BMHT.V Sunday
Telegraph, 135 Fleet' .St; Lon-/
don, E.C.4 (Post -Free).'

•

determioing exactly what a resi- there would be nothing to pre-

dence is and there are much went a specific complaint under

wider implications for people in election law to be made about

squats iand other peace camps, that individual case, she said.

. for Instance, to influence Mrs Cohen added :
“We were

elections. told that the electoral officers
** A ward of 1,200 people, such view the spirit of the Act is

as Greertham for instance, could to get as many people on the
very easily be swamped by out- register as possible, not to pre-
siders which could change com- vent people from voting.”

trials. “ We know of no evi-

dence to justify the criticism
that juries lack the competence
to decide the issues,” says the
society.

Any difficulties experienced
by fraud case juries were not
because the issues of facts to

be decided were too complex
but because of failures of pre-
paration and presentation
which were the faults of coun-
sel and the judges.

Nor was there evidence of
serious complaints from the
public that jury service in Iona
cases involved an excessive
burden. Proposed alternatives
such trial by a judge alone or

Main proposal

The society's main proposal
for improving the machinery for
serious fraud trials is that the
prosecution should be required
to prepare in advance a sum-
mary of the basic points of its

case against the defence and
that the defence should have
to reply with a written outline
of its case.

An edited version approved
by the judge could be supplied
to the jurv at the start of the
case. While requiring the de-
fence to proride details of its

case might be seen as offend-
ing the defence's “ right to
silence." conditions had changed
sufficiently since the last cen-
tury to allow some limited de-

parture from the rule, says the
society.

“Too much money Is being
wasted nowadays simply be-

cause defendants are allowed
to keep their cards unneces-

A prisoner failed yesterday

in a High Court claim For

damages to compensate him for

spending eight days in solitary

confinement although he had
been wrongly sentenced by a

prison board of visitors.

Alexander Sears, 41, serving

18 vears for armed robbery,

contended that the severe

regime to which he was sub-

jected amounted to false im-
prisonment. But. dismissing the

claim. Mr Justice Mann said:
“ If a person is lawfully held,

it does not seem to me that a

variation in the condition of
that confinement constitutes the
tort (legal wrong) of false

imprisonment.’’
Sears had made bis claim

against the board of visitors of

Gartree prison, Leicestershire,
who conceded that they had
been wrong to impose the sen-

tence of confinement. The judge
agreed with Sears that the
board's finding against him on
the discipline charges should

* But as the pressure on the
Government’s Parliamentary

[
time-is immense and the change

I
required is simple, they have

j

opted to leave it to a Private

I
Member's Bill.

be quashed. But he was not
entitled to damages.

So far none of the M Ps suc-

cessful in the ballot for time

to bring in such Bills has been
ready to take on the brief the
Home Office has prepared on
the issue. r.

While broadcasting Gvil De-
fence to’ peacetime crises

should in theory appeal to the
Opposition, Laboar Left-wingers
would be likely to oppose it as
rendering the organisation more
palatable and disguising its

"warlike” nature.

Thus the M P who eventually
does bring in the measure will

almost certainly be a" Conserv-
ative.
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|How about £150 towards the^cost

ofjoining atrademission?
Or £150 to learnhow to
reduce yourpaperwork?

Ifyou’ve never exported before in a big way, the BOTB can do an
enormous number ofthings to help.

We can help you find a market foryour goods. Orarepresentative
abroad. Or a trading partner

You can use our huge export information library. W’U even fund
halfofcertain overhead costs when you set up abroad (you pay us back out
ofsales).

Last yeai; over20,000 British exporters were helpedwithinformation
on how and. where to sell their wares. (From renovated dockside cranes to
Indianjungle cock feathers for fly fishermen.)

In fact, an independent survey showed that our Export Trn-p11i
gPri^

Service has led to more than£1,000 million-worth oforders a yean
Of course, our services [~

3
~

.

aren’t all free ofcharge.
1

!
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Ministers are anxious to see

the 1948 Civil Defence Act
amended to enable councils to

guard against natural cata-

strophe or such disasters as

those as Bhopal or Three Mile
Island.
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Or £150 to subscribe to our Or £150 towards taking a
an overseas

- Butthafs where ourintro- I

ductory ofifermaycome inhandy. I

Ifyou haven’t used our
services before, we’re offering

you^lSOofifthe costofthemost
| p,

important ones. i ^lsoofic'

." Either as a cash discount,
|

Nome

—

or as an increased size ofgrant. I
posirit>n—

But you’ll be ^150 better
j

ComPa,>-

offeitherway Address-
'

Fill in the couponand send i

it-to the- British Overseas Trade
|

Board.D?.96S.HUJa>OS;;
|

SunderlandSR9 9AD.

^150
f°rmC t0 diSCUSSmyCXpOTt prosPcccs ^cbe I

Posirior

Address^
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FOR action on
SOCCER THUGS
_ nr trrnoyy utoai

X HE Prime Minister has called, for a report

week™
1

" u
1B footl5a11 Association within a

Hr h0W il intends t0 dM> with the

MArprDr°/vJ10lenCe bv fans - -Mr NEIL

r
CFARLANE, Minister for Sport, told the

commons yesterday.

rep,
>1nS *° an ^fflergencj- question by Mr

*
I- r ®nSbt 1C, Luton S, about the previous night'sno y Millwall supporters at Luton \s grounrJ, alter

their team had lost to Luton Town in an F A Cup
quarter final. -—~
Mr Macfartane said that

cHb,rt 35 tonifiing. “Mv con-
when the renori wa« 9v‘iii

' L-r> aosn about

able Mrs
a' a

i*
,hf - d'-Mruction of th.-.r homes.

meet nffir,..,
U
?^fi?

er
r-
" ou

^
1 ,h, '-’r -hops and Iheir town, and

.
officers of Ihe Football als>* »>I th»*ir fnutiult dub." be

Association to discuss it with
them. . .... , ....

' 1 n*-v ilt-nianu nothing I****

.
Speaking from the OpiatM- 'ban rrv**n«f mi (Hum- who i.i-

tion Front Bench. .Mr D£.\l*» Oklrd rhal Janij-i-. I raolit out-

B
tll

HOWELL ILub. Sm.dl Hi-alh). ‘iilldtmn must pljn* b --

ill Saadnw Spurts Minister. «ii— tiw*i ,n Mr Macldilani- ;nyl tli«-

cr.hed the " rampaging mob*" Hume Si'cretan on thr bj.-is ul
.at* Fr.ntK alt _ ... V :il..^ — .I*:.., ••

as a har-b«T and «!illiT prnjltir

Mr MVTAP.I.ANT said Mr

;r] ,!%(

V •

"I-
-

i i-l C " -

if

m

cr
at

_
football matches

national scandal.
_r . „ . ?.ir m v;i
“ the Prune Minister and Rriuhl had underlined thr

the Home SecrL-larj could f *.-If bv manv |wo|ilr
mobilise the entire natiunaS in .Pffrren* cities, a n-*ull of
police force to deal with ine the j>!ivities of a minnrilv
miners .«frike. wbt could thev ~ ul su-caffed football sup-
not do the same against foot- imrteis."
ball rioters?

Mr ROBERT HAYWARtl (C,

Violent historv Kinu-woudi said that it ivas no
" gnod for the fiiivirrwnen! to

, .
statement, Mr f„r action from the Fool-

MACFARLANE said his hall Association. The Govern-
Departmenl had already had ment had the power to act
discussions with the chief hsrli' as it had done during
executives of aU the clubs the miner*' strike, and it

concerned about the Luton should do so.
nDt

'
,

Mr MACFARLANE replied:
‘ We need to establNh all *• This is 4 joint responsibility,

the facts. There is in be an ] have acknowledged over the
inquiry by the Football A*fo- years that the Government
ciation, and the Home Sccrc- does have a part to play, but
tary has asked the Chief Con- the umbrella organisation and
stable of Bedfordshire for a the individual dubs also have
report. a major role in all these

“ It would be wrong for me activities.”

to prejudge these reports.
Alcohol bail

the .hfrrimr Sir HECTOR MONTiOE (C.

bflnlster. ' I am calling For a Dumfne>» culled for a ban in

report from the Football Asso- England on alcohol jf football

dation within a week, on what matches, as already existed in

action thev intend to take to Scotland The ban had bad a

deal with these clubs, some of dramatically beneficial eflect

whose Followers have a history on behaviour there, he said,

of violence. • .Mr MACFARLANE replied

“When that report is avail- that he was aware of the sue

able, the Prime Minister in- cess of ^ Scottish ban.

tends to meet officers of the “ If similar legislation is to

Football Association,” he said, be introduced in England at

some future stage. I can oaly
* Good punishment hope that in the interim, indivi-

iur ru&H&vr URTCHT (C t,aal clubs wU1 end the

aaftJSS1

H&S&’SsksSs- not EESS « bKa

He said there should be-mnch entirely premctaDie.

more co-operation with police Why had the Home Secretary

bv clubs about advance mfor- been silent m recent months,

rtiab'on they provided, like the when tte .PyblJ!n
,*r

-j2j!5|i
number of sirpporters they were violence had been gathering

likely to have at away matches, momentum?
Mr Marfariane should also if the Prime Minister and the

urge magistrates to inflict Home Secretary could mobilise

“some jolly good punishment” ^ '‘entire police force” to

on those who had been arrested deal with the miners’ strike,

at Luton. could they not do the same
Mr MACFARLANE replied agajn^t the rampaging football

that sentencing procedures mobs?
must be a matter for the mdi-

viduri courts. Careful prepara- * AstomsRRg comments
fioa and advance planning he- MArrARLtiVE replied

SS* *55 tha
t

'th is wof an “astonIshmg

”

•'lSSrt.
l

SiJ
l,

S2»£r
POrla,lt

series of comments, as many of
.mqnt m ttis matter.

thcse probjpms had arisen
Mr JOHN CARLISLE (C„

during the 11 years of succes-
itrton N.) said he had attended ^ve i^hour administrations,
the match the- previous ment,

hut the riot had prevented him The Government has ah*a>s

from returning to the Commons tackled this, problem ^senouslv

to vote in an important divi- in partnership with the football

sion authorities, and this is how it

The riot could only be des- has lobe.” he said.

crime
By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

.

JJRS THATCHER made
dear in the Commons

yesterday ihal penalties
imposed by the courts, had
lo reflect society's abhor-

'

rencu of serious crime,
including violence at,foot-
ball matches.
M Ps on ba:h sidi*s roundly

rnnil>.*mnrd lhe Millwall sup-
porters who rampaged through
l.uton Town and its football
ground on Wednesday night:
leaving a trail of injuries and
deMmdion.
Mr KIMNOCK. Leader of the

Oii/kNffjon, ?aid the whole
cmintrv would’ have been bor-
rifieit bv these acts of hooli-
ganism.

Mrs Thatcher agreed when
a senior Conservative back-
bencher. Sir EDWARD GARD-
NER (Fyldel, said that a
prison >rntence must be hn-
postd for almost all offences
involving violence.

Mr Brittan, Home Secretary,
hdd made it dear, and had
been supported bv the Court
of Appeal, that sentences
which failed In reflect society’s
abhorrence uf serious crime
rmild undermine public confi-

dence in the criminal justice
>vstem.

Veiy rare

The Court uf Appeal was
right when it said in 1384:
“ It seems to us that the time
has come fur the courts to

impale sentences which may
deter those wbn arc minded to

use violence at ur near foot-

ball grounds.”

Sir Edward, -chairman of

the All-Parly Home Affairs

Select Committee, said there
niu>l be a distinction between
crimes which did not involve
violence and those which did.

He insisted that it must be
verv rare to escape a prison

sentence when an offender
engaged in violence.

Signifying her agreement,
Mrs THATCHER told him: “f
betieve that was what the Court

or Appeal was saying in some
of the cases I have cited.”

On the broader issue, Mr
KINNOCK said the Prime
Minister would share his con-

cern and that of millions of
other people at the increase in

crimes like mugging and
robbery, the rise in drug-taking

and acts of hooliganism such

as occurred at L.uton.

Mrs THATCHER said that in

spite of many inquiries into

the causes, crime bad risen
under all governments and in
all countries.

Scrapping of BNO C ‘will

reduce oil prices’
- By PETER PRYKE
Parliamentary Correspondent

fpHE Government's 'policy

oF hit-Ii energy prices
resulting from heavy taxa-
tion was costing jobs and
inhihilitU’

’ industrial

development. Mr IAN

'

LLOYD, chairman of the
All Party Seiiect Committee
on Energy, told the Com-
mons last niijlit.

Mr Llovd (C, Havant) said

ihai the Government’s decision

to abolish fhe British aMwaal
OH Corporation, announced the
previous day. was a step in the
right direction of lower oil

prices.

But the “deeply entrenched
policy” of high fuel prices,

particularly for oil, would not

disappear overnight, he said.

Under debate was a select

committee report critical of the
Government's pricing policy.for

North Sea oil. and of the re-

quest Irom BNOC for £45
million from the Goveromwjr
to meet losses resulting from
the attempt to keep ap the
price.

_

Mr Lloyd said that petrol tax
atone in (he L'nflcd Kingdom
was greater than the total cost
of petrol in the United States
and Canada.

‘Sluggish* economy
“Nn wonder our economies

are. t>v lompariton. sluggish

and unresponsive. We tax oil

to the point where wp create a

majiir disincentive to. develop-
ment.”

The high price for oil was
reflected in the price Tor its

competitors, coal and gas and
the result was that the whole
energy base ol the Western
world. , including our own, was
distorted.

Declaring that the Govern-
ment had so more right to

interfere with the price of oil

than with any other commodity, .

he.denied that what the Govern-
ment had been doing was an
energy poliev..

In fact, it was a policy to
distort and ' often inhibit
development and chance.
Mr DAVID HOWELL, former

Conservative Energy Secretary,
said that world conditions did
now' allow for lower energy

,

prices, and called on Ministers
to develop such a strategy.
The real gain from the deci-

sion to abolish BNOC was the
end of price intervention • on
North Sea oil. In an era of
soft oil prices, which had been

the norma! situation, that kind
of intervention had destabilised

rather than stabilised- the
m*ritrt.»moe that the Govent-

1 taken too long to

red inccrvrBboa* he said the
oil market and tfee pound would
have settled down-*- good deal

quicker if the dpfeftaii had been
taken earlier. .

Mr EDWARD ROWLANDS,
from the Labodff.Jftdat Bench,
said Mint ttx blame tor

BNOCi losses abouki be laid

eqhardy on the Government,
The drew* that BNOC
should intervene. in January and
Lehruarv to held up thr price

bad been tfaat ai the Govern-
ingni alone.

BNOC had wanted to move-
to a market-related price to
avoid incurnag further tosses.

-

But the GoveraBKOt had been
in the game of supporting
arrangements made by Osec.
the oil producers' ortausatun.

The grants made bv the
Government To meet B N DCs
losses bad been ” the fee for our
a-tnciale meir.!*er-hip oi Cnee.”

Mr AL1CK BUCHANAN-
SMITH. Energy Minister,

admitted that BNOC had
indicated to the Government in

January aod February ways in

which potential losses could be
mhmnised. The Government bad
replied that it had a -view on
wider national issues.

Challenged bv Mr Rowlands
to agree that this meant that

BNOC proposals to save
money bad bean turned <fcu~n

by the Government, ' Mr
Buchanan-Fmitb 5aid the proce-

dure on tbh occasioa had been
the same as m the past
But Hie decision to abolish

BNOC had not been because
of losses, but. because of the
change in

-
the market to more

Sot sales. ' Because of these
anges BNOC had outlived

Bs ability to rilect the market
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Markets bounce back
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

QIL markets bounced
back yesterday after

the hiatus- produced by
the Government’s decision
to scrap the ’British

National 0/1 Corporation
and .abandon North Sea

. price, fixing. . . ..

Traders' said the markets
were ’ more relaxed although
still worried about some of the
implications of the move.
Nor1h : Sea Brent oil was on

offer at $28-70 a barrel, margin-
al lv above the official price that
will disappear with tne end of
the corporation.
But there is some concern in

Whitehall .about .’reaction from
Nigeria, a key member of the
Organisation of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries, and an im-
portant trade millet, which
links its prices with North Sea
levels.

Key 0 P EC states are meet-
ing in ’Geneva over tbe weekend
to monitor tbe organisation's
price and production - pact and
-the effect of the British move
will be high,on the agenda. .

The Government delayed the
decision to axe tbe corporation,
the biggest North Sea trader, to
avoid ar direct confrontation with
Opec aod waited for signs of

Business Correspondent

stability' in Free markets before
moling.
The Goiernmeni had been

hesitant to move to a market
related system earlier because
it feared the move would under-
mine the Opec pact and trigger
a price s.';de that would farther
undermine sterling.

.

Studies
.
have shown . that the

economy would benefit from
cheaper oil.

But the sbde hi steriiog
against the dollar, tbe industry
currency , means that dm cost
of oil has risen sharply, result-
ing in .steep rises m petrol and
mistrial fa

• LastNovcmlxTa saleat Christie’s pfthis rare .

Meissen Tablc-bcllpaintcdwith29 !

ChinoiseriefiguresbyHexoldiangup

• . £27,936 . . .
-

i:

TfauexL'en^tilcssJcsatlGng StrertrcfflbecniNfardilB

(British Potterv anri Porcelain] and-March 25 (Continental

Ceramics), and Hi Genevaon May33 (Continental Porcelain),

.Entriesfor sales inJune and]ulyshould be in by April 20. -

.
Please^ in toiidi\\ichHiK?)\lorIc\-Flctchcror

ibfjcrMdlroyonExL 2323

8King &rctt, SLJames’s,London SWIY6QT. TefctM 839 9060

CD' fuels.

FEARS ON BBC

LICENCE FEE
ALLAYED

By Our Parliamentary Staff

Mrs THATCHER told the
Commons yesterday that she
had no intention of putting the
BBC licence fee, or any part
of il, on to the general body of
taxpayers.
- Mr ROBERT KEY {C

,

Safis-

bury) said a large number of
pensioners and low income
households already had diffi-

culty in paying the present fee.

Tbe Prime -Minister should
resist calls to. fund the BBC
out of genera! taxation, which
would remove the Corporation's
independence and put it in the
pocket of tbe Government of
the day.

50113 cases Citizenship pledge to

Hongkong’s unborn
By WALTER ABLUN Parliamentary Staff

>u r--y
ui r>il

I

p^EW steps to overcome

concern in Hongkong

at the prospect that non-

<Jiinese children born

Sfcere after 1997 may be-

come stateless because the

colony will have reverted

to China were announced

by Baroness YOUNG
the Lords yesterday.

in

until approximately the middle

of the next century.

looking to tbe future, she

said the Government believed

the right course of those Hong-
kong citizens permanently

settled in what will then be

China was ultimately to become
Chinese nationals.

Ladv Young thought it would
be necessary to undertake
further discussions wild the

‘DESPICABLE’

STRIKE BY
TEACHERS

By Our Parliamentary Staff

Striking teachers who are dis-

rupting special schools in sup-

port of their pay claim were
condemned as “ despicable ” by
Mr* THATCHER iu the Com-
mons yesterday.

It was 41 utterly disgraceful
”

that teachers had gone on
strike at a boarding school
which included 300 partially-
sighted children, she said at
Question Time.
Mrs Thatcher told Mr

Michael Colvin (C, Romsey and
Waterside) that teachers7 pay
should be restructured to take
account of perlormance and
success in teaching the children.

r..~> '-j-'

i *

me laiiuo j x———*

'

Chinese Government on how

During the committee stage people may acquire Chinese

debate on the Hongkong Bill, nationality' if descended from

x ./iu Vrttini* Foreign Office Mm- non-Chinese British Dependent

.XT-

jers- v:^<

. ;

debate on the HongKong diii. nanonaiuy ir unwnuro «««»

I adv Young. Foreign Office Mm- non-Chinese Bntish Dependent

i?ter of State, reiterated that Territory Citizens and they wish

those who do not become Chin- to do so.

cse nationals and who have no Lord CLEDYVYN. Opposition

other nationality will be entitled iPJder in the Lords, welcomed

to British Overseas Terri torv* •• a substantial concession

Citizenship from July J, 1997. which wouM further improve

acknowledged the con- the climate of confidence m
sideroble anxieties voiced ear- Hongkong, espeaafiy among the

lier both in the Lords and by ethnic minorities more.

Twi§^'citian??n fSwtons Settle anxieties

about future generations born
Ij)rd G£DDES (C.) also saw

there. it . as “ a very significant step

n pnnfidence forward and' the BISHOP OF
Boost to con"a

:
n

.

c
. . , XORFOIJC. tbe Rt Rev Maurice

The Government nao aeciutu
Wo(kJ ^ tb ;s major coners-

that second generation childrc
. sjon .. w0uld do much .to settle

whose grandparents were nomt
ieties . ^ 0iccd to him by a

Long British Dependent iern ^ variety of people

tory Gmais. before 1997
* before his return from Hong-

he. entitled to become
, ^on„ yesterday.

Overseas Qtwens if ^ - In withdrawing an amendment

otherwise be tfatdw «« on the nationalily issue Lord

parents or,fandi«rents rema aVEBURY (Lib ) M Baroness

dependent lernto^ cmwu^ Yonw bad met worries about

‘‘This is *JJSl Mtthe the status of second-generation

and I hope this j” {Jc children.

concern of all sines
5fjC bad also made an enor-

Honse.” Lady Ti
ounj . lom.ly important point that m

!n the case of such a ^ unJikely event Inat

registered £ open to something might go wrong for

birth, it would he some people a future British

the then Homejgecrrtjg- chi ,d Government could give their

saw fit to ^Kh Vationality plight sympatbet,c ^deration,
under the Jsnn>“ * committee stage was
A

T3tis. she believed, would-be concluded.
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iS Today in Parliament
Dependent Terntory

HODSE OF COMMONS
Hongkong- ; f British 830: Private members’

St concerned

COMING DEBATES
HOUSE OF LORDS

Mon.: Reserve Force 'Safe-
guard of Employment i Bill, rot:
Shipbuilding Bin, 3rd

,
rog:

Immobilisation of Vehicles
Illegally Parked ( London
Boroughs of Westminster and
Kensington and Chelsea) Con-
tinuation Order: Road Races <N 1)

Order 1877 (Admci Bill, 2nd rej£:.

pneumoconiosis, byssinosis and
misc. diseases benefit (amdt)
scheme; debate on Aids.

Tues.: Trustee Savings Bank
Bill, cite: National Heritage
i Scot I Bill, 3rd rdg; prayers to
annul rhe NHS (general medical
and pharmaceutical services)
adradt regs and motion deploring
the Govt derision to deny general
practitioners the right to pres-
cribe medicines they think most
suitable for patients.

Wed.: Debate on motion calling
for repeal of Section 2 of the
Official Secrets Act, .1911 and
replacement with more specific

measures to protect information,
disclosure of which would cause
serious national harm, plus
steps to give a public right of
access to all but specifically

exempt official information: Road
Traffic lEve-iieht Requirements
for Drivers) Bill. 2nd rdg.

Thors. ; Reserve Forces (Safe-
guard of Employment) Bill, 3rd
rdg- Insolvency BIB, ettee on
recommitment.

HODSE OF COMMONS
Mon.: Debate on EEC pro-

posals for the lf!fl5-8t> CA prices
NHS (gen. medical and pharma-
ceuticil services) amendment
regulations for England, Wales
and Scotland.

Tues. : Chancellor’s Budget
statement.

Wed. and Thors.; Continuation
of Budget debate.

Fri.: Private members' motions.

Mon., March 25; Conclusion of
debate on the Budget.

SHORT SHRIFT* ON
LABOUR BUDGET
The “ Alternative Budget "

iu which Mr Hattersley.
Labour’s deputy leader, and.'

Shadow Chancellor, advocated
“penal” taxes. oir the rk&'of
up' to 98 per cent, got short
shrift from Mrs Thatcher in

the Commons yesterday.
” Now We have it directly

.from thenu”.she said- “It is'

a

tax on enterprise and initiative

which 1 wiB not help the country
or jobs or industry to recover."

You Ido have $ duty
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an out o time
By Anthony Powell

Siegfried Sassoon Diaries, 1923-1925. Edited and Introduced by Rupert Hart-Davis.

(Faber. £12-95.)

r 8 'HI5 third volume of the seen by an entry for Feb. 15. was a. man of many rows.

Diaries of Siegfried bed alldav (as usual) While living at Tufton Street.

£Sr~n -in 7lsaSTQ67i
-
'*'

rpt Haddock" a~nd baked apple at Sassoon, as a friend of DehAine
.
Jo° j.

' J
5
e

5.30 p.m. Soup, omelette, and Turner, was particularly dis-
studies its immediate preae- g^wed prunes at the Jlonico turbed by her husband having
cersDr by beginning quietly, iq.*J 5. since then, reading an affair with a young “Miss
even rather prosily, then Wycherley’s Plain Dealer, and N. with whom Turner seemed
slowly involving the reader very dreary stuff it seemed. It to contemplate marriage, as

in Sassoon's life so that is now 4 a.ra. and I’ve just had she was the daughter of ex-

tnwards the rinse there is some tea and bolted three trexnely nch parents. .This was
towards tfie close mere is

g cabcs - on top of musical differences
even a sense of tension as to with Turner which had resul-
what will happen. Elsewhere in the Dianes he ted ^ 7Urner being free to

confesses to 3 weakness for ^7-,^ fniboiiHiv badly) 00
. but not

me narrative is given shape ££kfi=| hur^nd^ HeTas a“n
by opening with Sassoon Jodg^ occasion!] prison visitor (Pen- sSSShimsd?ms in the .W. J. Turners house enmethine which he aassooa unnseii.

in Tufion Street, Westminster.^
^’to haS

g
Cnjo5S as All

.
.sorts of

leaving i;y+i n .< did the Incarcerated people joined
extraneous

and ending with him leaving ?.£, as^diifthe Incarcerated people joined in this marital
there and .renting a flat of ™
his own m Campden Hill

or the " over-enthusiastic scout- L®dy
.
Ottolme Morrell ' (an

Square. master” whom he went to see. ?ld friend of Sassoons dating

Sassoon made fair copies of . . , .
from his wartime pacifist de-

most of these diaries. Sir The drama which slowly un- monstrataon), who entered the

Kurort Hart-Davis savs that folds, is Sassoon getting in- rnnrous in Turner’s interests,

little seems to have been creawoglj’ fed-up with W. J. A book by Turner was, in

removed except entries that Turner, an Australian literary fact, on the brink of appearin

Cologne boyhood:
Bv David Holloway . i .

.

What's to Become of the Boy? or Something to Do with

Books; By- Heinrich Boll. [Seeker. £7-95.f

i most extra- seems to have been uniformly
1 most .cAj.i t*

« oomy.
ordinary book to come W »”d *l0°”“-v

:

THIS
oramary dock u> u«b ~ ^ ff at the

from a Nobel prizewinner. It .

‘“J ^eresfjH jargeTy out of
is no more- than a ' very

sxlnpathv with Hitler. For
simple memoir, of Heinrich

instance," Herr B6II tells us that

Bell's four years': at rSe<S)dd-. .« quf teacher. Mr Schmitz, a
ary school.- /nan of penetrating, wilty. dry

_ irony (for some authors a little

. Nothing very; much. -happens. >

^dry!). used the hallowed
The tourig' Boil- is bcighL. so

of ^do jf jjjtler the writer
bright that be . often pljss

, t0
’ demonstrate the hnportence

truant, is not bullied, suiter* : ,
concise expression, known as

few of the traumas of ador
“F

lescence. His only apparent -
’ R-„

teenage vice -is -over-heavy^ • And. H rr " _ .

smoking. ' Yet ^ What^ to Be=- So I read Mem . Kampf

come' of the Boy? ’’•is i compeV
ling. book. to read.

This is not primarily for the '.

elegance; of Herr BdlTs Writing.

Indeed some of the’ smoothness .

of this has been removed by-
. .

Leila Yennewitz’s translation

into American, a pit>
- when the-

author speaks, such good English.
Vna. 1 _ - e “ iUa knni/ e

minutely, which, again, .didn’t

Increase tny respect for the
Nazis one iota. Just the same,
1 can thank Adolf Hitler the
writer for a few badly needed
B's in German literature; per-

haps also—something else I

learned in school for my' life

—for some qualification to be
a publisher's reader- and a
liking for brevity.

We are told much about Herr

cwOamiJy. * Sassoon did, how- bouse he lived. He could not

ever, specifically leave a note

to the effect that he had taken
out -all reference to love

affairs. '.As Sassoon’s homo-
sexuality was. he writes, ** the

subject nearest my heart " this

often causes
relationships

bring himself to quit because
he thought Turner unable to

afford the house without his

contribution. In point of fact

Turner seems to have been
earning considerably more

The' real reason for' the book's i-m.

importance lies In the' time and gg[j*s reading. It is snrprisra„

en *,h»t '-rnrtirwiv VnntfTvnori 4/1 *-wu iviuumuaiicri raiding to cxusrranans in Singapore in 1S45 place 'in which it is a£l- perhaps, not that his first job

Sabred o^XherST comes from “ Bert Hardy: My Life ” (Cordon Fraser. £14-95: paperback.'.£9-95), The
3

l
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h
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Ail this has its entertaining great Picture Post photographer reminiscences about How he took many of the pictures, family were ’ qot
(
bibliographer so intent is he.

S,ld
h
M
e
t
^.^P^LadyMoline This photograph of _Urd.Mountb.tton talking to Australians

side, apart from the picture of

Sassoon was

pict

but
undoubtedly

which are also on display at the Photographers' Gallery in London.

M “to money than Sassoon supposed, alee man, but. without much

StetioSfaiS SedaBy wheS ^ough he would touch Sassoon humour. Notwithstanding, he

if fcifi^d hv- a naee from time to rime For relatively Prided inmseif on being a

fitafSJ oJSTforVJIS large sums, toen cnpUii that aatonst

in the case of old 4
‘ Enrico” 5*

’ SlT
. Rupert does his

lent job of telling
everybody is, essen-

Pesting-Jooes (lifelong com- being given a car bv Sassoon, usual ex-

panion of Samuel Butler^ with Turner later advised E. M, you who —

^

whom Sassoon would from time £f“
0D°^ ?Teff

n^ a°d briefly. He dips up
to time dine, I

11
i

the once- ^ George ViJliers with

Thp tone of the Diaries is
m0

?i-
e5*ausfan f unplea- whom Sassoon supped at

rnSnif^SLy uSappy Ster
sant fonn of recrea turn.” Painswick in September 1S25.

his Gallant and star-crossed war I have -to admit that I cot on was not *‘(1863-1969) 'son of the lunnuci m uuum unn nsm, weoeinever anfl Vnnnfhafim . ,

s-wSre S .t.JSfi&SffiS.-'sys&SrSsS&ttsSR®a» SVjeaktRs S3S£«K»S-£#«3*5=5 ESiSESST*

Nazis, though one of the farce on lists.

brood was' forced to become - His other great pleasure was
one for the safety of the others, cvcling. His journeys along the
and another brother was forced Rhine and into the countryside
to nock in a labour camp, build- gave hjm a sense of freedom
inc fortifications. Life was never

j,e fejt nowhere else. He was
easy. The father, a skilled fur- not a strong child, not allowed
niture repairer, specialising in take part in gym or organ-
work on churches, was no rear Jsed games because a sinus iu--

-r rmn woTniTn t-m-rv v . businessman and the family !ire- faction made him giddy.
I jQfiD MOUNTBATTE-N will enemies, though not as direct as matic recruitment of the officer quentiv entertained the bailiffs, stra-ngelv this complaint dis-

always be remembered he might be, where those ene- class from the narrow milieux Thp'nirture one irets is not appeared for ever- on the day
for four things. There were ^ies

,

aTe this country, of public schools and landed - ** - - - 1 *

his rnlps as Sunreme Com- He pJay
?. .«own» f° r example, gentry. He was as at ease with

Ii ndPr in SmilhS AsS the terrible conflict between Labour leaders as with Tories.
1 h

fr‘ ,
,a

: Wedemeyer and Afonntbatten often

Mountbatten seen plain
Monntbatten : the Official Biography. Bv Philip Ziegler. (Collins. £15.)

Eco-destruction

a iMnT.He mW* be difficult. Certainly he called .Arthur,

found hunting people boring,

was equally irritated by intel-

lectuals, even more by those

who led a purely social life. Tbe
last two groups were those he
now chiefly frequented. He was
perpetually complaining of

their smugness, and lack of

moral backbone. .

It does not seem to have
occurred to Sassoon, or at least

By John Coldstream
In the Rainforest By Catherine Canfield.

£10-95.)

future' conflict, between the United States aircraft favour of an independent British

two successor, states, India deterrent. As the quondam head

and Pa-kietan
forces m Indo-Quna in Mami. of combmed operatroos he be-.ana- Fajastan. I94o. aeamst the Japanese: lieved in strategic mobiUtv'.

There was slso the role he even Stalin did not go as far 11
out-of-theatre-operations " ra-

most deb'gWed m pLayiog. o f as to try to withdraw permis- ther than the one big battle in
unde to pnnee Fhilio and great sion for Allied aircraft to come central Europe, Polaris rather
unde to Pji nee Charles. And to_ the aid of the (very similar) than Minuteraan or SkyboJt.
-there was the’ maimer of his Warsaw rising in the previous »*- ' _*_n_ ’

«.

death, as sensational and irre- year.
(Heinemann. levant to the purposes of those

who lulled him. as all the gossip

and innuendo m the Press were
not often, that he himself might TN one way or another each of the Sanskrit word Jangala— to the realities and purposes df

^ thOTght seiWgbteous ncr A
inhabitant of ^ indus- a desert.

. ... his life.

Mr Ziegler is scrupulously fair

.to ~ Mountbatten’s enemies
among the Chiefs of Staff, in the

D. Cameron Watt

Mr Ziegler retells, much of
what to the military historians
of the second world war. is

familiar. .They will, no doubt
comb bis book' for what light
tbe B.roadlands papers tb row-

on Mountbatten’s wartime role.

of any great eflphoria at the he was taken a prisoner of war.

rise of Hir Third Reich or. on Presumably at that moment he
the other hand, of any great achieved a special sort of.firee-

loathins for the storm troopers dom.

who paraded around the town, A strange little book, then,
although the youog Boll used but a valuable addition to tbe
to hide in doorways so that he social history of Germany in
would not have to stand safut- the 1950s, though not 'much
ing as rhe parade went by. Life clue to the future novelist

IN PAPERBACK

Songs of India
By Ann Callender

trialised world uses an At ^ most conservative esti- Philip Ziecler has written the

rvf or*; tu _r _ _ mate, 50 acres of forest dis- authorised biography. It is. as
average of ~i5 lb of paper appears every minute of the Barbara Cart!and and others
in a year. Across the Allan- dSJT AnjnfB 3 Enl have told t.s, less than Army and the Air Three. 1A0 SS^bSS defence

° undS
tic, where the New -York Sco^and^and WaTes com- entirelyjia^^cal^ Sandys and Macmillan from

Times weighs 4 lb, he gets

T° answer E. M. Forster's

great question ” Can
But the real novelty of fhe Europeans and Asians be true

book lies in the account the friends? " six books appear

™!?ornfiT5u ai_r™- d
?!?J“ this spring, among them a

new. annotated edition of “ A

that his verse represented the
backwoods of poetry. He seems
to have been, in general, hostile

towards all that was then
looked on as “modern.”
This extreme intellectual con-

servatism (combined with _*»«»*
writers i»n<i poets of on older vours izO-odd lb. of oeef.

generathm whom Sassoon fo satisfy his appetite, more
tended to. see more of than. say. than one-third of Costa Rica
his old friend Robert Graves, or has been converted to cattle

seriousness. He had always SirdS’iStm we hi the industrialised

'

-
exi»l«tot,oii. Mountbatten’s eyes inS ^r^n In IS

a Thomas Hardv rTry-060305^ “ -
pf countries use 16 time* mare 11655 °f retahoiis with his The Mountbatten

mid -Edmuod Gosse. Here we an ^American hamburstt™
6

tropiral hardwood ' today ihan .^
a°^ <^ ’ J

^ers^f from his pages is a Britain's armed forces were tomv of Bri ta in:’’ Ha via g i nt er- Pasolini wrote a very different

shown tiie then Poet •*_*?**?* hamtmrgisr.
^ ^ ^ m h 1950. As ^result'

tearttoroken by his wife’s death, very lrth- or IStii-centmT dur> engaged on endless proce^ of diarv- about his
1 an sion of small wars m ou.-ot-

astro jocers . curu c aa(f ev-cn visit to the sub-continent His

tnre, qr.”Jor nationahstic and self is reveled as a jpan who towaids a unified defence
strategic occupation- practised elrt^mwhere he policj’. since the political chiefs

;
Four btffion cubic

’ "

tree was. felled in
provide beat and

on

Inside tbe ' Sub-Continent *’

(Murrav. £5-95) provides am
admirable survey of Indian life

of the Indian Civil Service, and
over the next 21 years she re-
corded the everyday events of
her life for friends and relatives

at home. A pukka memsahib.
she lived in a small, self-con-
tained world, and this she de-

woman of her
was unusually

interested and well-informed
about Indian religion, music and
poetry, end her letters conveyautuuduit' 3Ui vcv ui iiiu'uii mbit f- . .* „ r,;:™' A journ.list whnse Asia-
f", S!u? «»(kS

1951 the Italian novelist
film-maker Pier Paolo.

are
Laureate Robert Bridges, Ralph

and snchHki

^atistical Nigeria,, once a leading timber He was a- royalist snob; un-
the verge of able to’ distinguish, even

aclerj-a mhitary man and

;e figures weaponry deployed by Catherine exporter, is on
Caufield m her extraordinary, total deforestation and imports still to office, between

Such is the

Hodgson,
of an earlier date.

Gosse reported that when unemotional -account of the a hundred times as ranch wood actually happened and what he yhcu gotm only

Bridges went to Buckingham global ftfgfay unfoimng toewn^ as it seJIs. ;Tfae Ivory

Palace as Poet Laureate, “he *Ny .Rainforest. It timber, wfawh used to

said, hoity-toity-ish, to Lord 15 a
,

hyrowing. story._ Ripley- quarter df the country’s
Stamfordham, * Understand “H® m its crednhty-stxaining de- currency. Is expected
that X don't want any of yonr tail, which should be uppermost. 0nt fiu's .year.

Stars and Garters.* Lord Stam- i?,.
1116 m’tr3y °f P®*>-

fordham
Majesty
Mr Bridges.

1

see nothing m Hardy's poetry. Miss
.
Caufield .^gt^thrg count for about>M the prim-

I* «n- inmuuv flBuaiiu *u muii or amdu wars, m oui-oi- artminpore <*nmc visit to t

^hUe anstocrat—albeit a very poverty- the-wav places which has made •'Scent of
stricken aristocrat—from a time the British armed forces second

trv’s fivine ^aUdaSJ^nalitS! £-f-25) is
JTuI when rood generals led coali- only to the Israelis in the ^fndar°?: I

-,
palltlcs

J Ti
1

recedent the reforms w .Eugene of Savoy at that turned their

felt to be essential to penod. his_ strengths and weak- this aspect of
attention to

Britain’s con-
nesses lay in his personality and turning militanr historv,
hi. nnnnu4m«, Va» hi. iJa,r 1 •_?..» * .! ",

and thought Scott, “ except for years vi

a few Tyncs,” no better than lace, the
Macaulay. Ralph Hodgson
looked forward to a time when
Shakespeare would be replaced
m schools by Bernard Shaw
and Ibsen.

what Aiirea wax- flT_ fnTV n* ijwthwBBil AvMnrwnp oul «ftr 4<ic&jci; u niutnij uu-— .Kelsh naturalist,
^^ in dealing with those of

called “ fixe primeval forests of •»
ram^or^f 9°^ MonnShatten

Hip eoniMarial *nnp_»* WWIp -
1®® tiian tWO per C*»L Of Hie

his connections. Yet bis ideas
were nnchararcfteristic, at first

all
sight, of the miHeu from wfaidb

Bat Mr Ziegler is equally dir- be sprang.

Mountbatten was a radical.

lowin
the
batten _
Defence Staff for four succes-
sive Ministers of Defence from

India" (Olive Press.

..... a collection of short*

crime,' corruption. r'eKglcn and elegant, almost poetic descrip-
- J

places which
imagination. For

squalid and
rith vibrant

.. v-« e T-i ^ colours and cacophonous sounds.
-J*
none of lb. Uln... «ne pf a place where poverty degrades

the best detecliye stories ever existence vet where individuals

the equatorial rone." While . . , c -

qualifying as junior "eco-jet-
an?'

setter” of the decade, she dis-

covered that m trying to subdue ty^s of bving things

That Sassoon’s life was oddly and exploit the jungles,.man is “7as
1
™^5r

;̂

e^es

organised at this period may be restoring the original meaning.. anraiais ana msects.
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» 1d'» species' j»f tree per 'FHE eccentric history of gy StetthBll Glover
acre; a- -temperate forest about x “ The Tenth Man ”
four

;
Great Britain ^*has 1,450- might have provided tbe

~

'

essentials for a Dlot by The Tenth Man. By Graham
edonia,' one-twentieth the l-

size, has 3.900,- 80 per cent.- of Graham Greene lumself.

them found nowhere else. Published now, together

Inside every 2-5 acres of the with two tantalising but

“green stillness "—the over- never, realised film outlines,

w€cknk»g impression for tbe' tms^^autifutiy written and
first-time visitor -to aTrinforest powerful novella lay forgot- . .—there are pertraps 42,000 ten for viqarly 40 years iu the Out of Bounds. By Frances

archi
?
res oi ^GM. .

Hill. (Murray. £8-95.)

tale of two young Camhridso

made He did not approve of the auto- Duncan Sandys to Denis Healey. x^faSd^heir Hffam^cSe
aborisint-s of. the Malayan
jungles in tbe !950s »nd 1940a.

To pursue his research Pat
married the niece of a Temiar
headman, adopted a tribal life-

style and became the leader of
the bill people in their
resistance to the Japanese
during the second world war.
In 3943 he mysteriously dis-
appeared and his younger
brother. Richard, set out to

t aqdv t ,
find him. Dennis Holman, who

The Anderson Question. Bv wm, '(M uns
.

ucce5SLY1 *x‘ accompanied him, records iheirme Auoerson wibsuou. py bmlder of swimming pooh has search, using Pat's letters as
France where he lives

«\-e]| as e\-ewilncss accounts bv^ Lis wife Miriam, a painter.
tbe aborieines to create aWhen Minim s elderly mother, thriller which would have

a - former beauty called Lem, challenged even Poirot,
falls dangerously ill, she has to
return to Oxford. There a one- Lady Wilson's "Letters from

Greene. (Bodley Head/
Anthony Blond. £6*95.)

Bel Mooney. (Hamish
.Hamilton. £8-95.)

enthrall. It seems to me that
Frances Hill may have set her-
self too narrow a task for her
obvious!v considerable talents
as a writer. .

*

later David Price has kept
meticulously

.
close to the

original Italian syntax. At times
this makes for awkward Eng-
lish but it succeeds io present-
ing the diary as a kaleidoscope
of verbal images, which Pasolini
intended.

While Pasolini was alternately
attracted and repelled by the
Indians. Philippa PuIJar is

totally ' drawn to their mystic
traditions. Between 1977 'and
JS7.9 she made three trips to
India to search for the perfect
/:uru. “The Shortest Journey”
(Mandate /Unwin, £5-95) is the
travelogue of her spiritual
odyssey.

Her willingness to try any-
thins from bathing in * the
Ganges with millions of other
pilgrims at the Kurabh Mete.

Stodeat, 0? Mr Gj«,e m The Swimming Pool Season. SSftB&E ii?WE taE* ton Sfcdant as to de& sndi census:' not be sprprised to learn that rv Rose Tr-emain.
analysis oF 10 sq ft of leaf-litter rt is ^aboot greed, temptation. '/i5am:.h u a m i 1 1 n n
revealed 50 spedes of ant alone- damnation and salvation. The IS

8®?1 Jlaraiit °i1-

Trtoge baieftts aboaid. iook was written In what was , £8-95.)

s-.SEjsfeSVjE
11,6^ of thelJniTerse

sma-.-Mae
railed as a woodW Its

can happen to a man.

scales become jewellery, decora- In a concentration camp the ton. £8 *95.)
tions and nail files. More signi- Germans demand the lives of -

fltant, 70-per cent of the 3.000 three French, prisoners as a re-
'

plants known to have anti-can- ptisaL Loots Chavel. a rich

cer properties are rainforest Parisian lawyer, is chosen as

spedes. one of .the three by a jgrocess

her. Leui's male lodgeF falls aDfl now reprinted hy the Cen- around Tndia and' Britain as an
in Jove with a black man play- L,fc and Letters senes attendant to the reincarnation
tog Othello.

.
(

£
4
;.
9o) ’ Prt-,se" 1 a S'-mpa- 0f the Mother of the Universe.

Meanwhile in France the iJSSf. '?
aJ'

,e^ j^f
e^0

r
h
?
r ze.4_ Her quest

ie centre Ol cue universe sexual activitv ih I^rrv”« tinv
U,,TU - wnnoui we law. me Iead< her to join fantastic

'

fe 18 Baedekerstrasse. village is at
y
its usuaP height! fh^uife^f a° ^coltish'

1

member i!

l

h
?JL

and to ^ ite a a riPP^S-
By Jonathan Gatfaome- He himself almocr falls nn>i-

tae %vlte of 3 Scott,sh member If hwarre, narrative.

Hardy. (Hamish Hamil-

He himself almosr falls prey
to the attentions of a visiting
young virgin who is then snap-
ped up by the son of a simple
woman of the soil who herself
has a vigorous German lover.

The Early Church
Miss Mooney’s essentially Larry, temporarily deserted bv «*«._ » t» ^

familiar characters are, as it his wife, tries to build a swim-
'**ie ™se C-hristianit). By W. H. C. Frend. fDarton,

‘ ’ 1 r ” Longman & Todd. £35.)

THIS comprehensive book Council of Chalcedon of a.d. 45]'
will meet a need far a long but goes on to the diveT-

„ . ,, . . nr Miininannn nor rpmnM nt
were

* P°1Sft3 for some trite mtog pool whose shape follows
Cnrarejthatdeadlyipoison, is MX Stops ptecS^Stif an story about adulters* but it is as the design of a local church, but

5S-5jajgragJ$ SsHaffliffiS« on' -f na,“res

^j't&SsesEZ ^-”7 1 s p^mu^ot
i iXts! ;?*. w--«

2SS.S ‘sr-.uriiss*^

s

r

t;

Americans bOTght $l65.maiion disguise to his rafter grand old re rlS^of " * 1

from modern novel to modern
novel without feeling out of
place. Deprived of sex and a , . .

. t .

fear « death, they do not reallv taI historians,

exist.

Tremgin's immense cast aF

worth of plant-derived laxa- house. It is now occupied by death.~ Blined in tiris appareufiy Sharat<er*- They could wander
fives. .

the mother and sister of Janvier commonplace novel there is, odd
In this wondrous “eco-sys- J*?o were the benefiaarjes of as it may sound, the stuff of

tem ” devisNid by nature and now “,s The. sister, Therese, is greatness,
under sieff. the most poignant consumed with hatred for Cha- .

figure is, of coarse, tbe native. ve» bat of coarse di»s not know
T tcam Uiimivrc ,

There may still be 1,000 forest the true identity of the casual 5USAN HARDING S dnldhood
tribes, “many
the

_
verge

Adrian Ota'cII ^uunku m -
, ,

* . . — _ .

-

haunting documentaries for —-but infinitely more ^h‘P of a yndly grandfather, have almost been written bv six
Central Television. “ The Decade diabolical than the original— This comoa jiaoshm. however. oecn wnnen o> six

of Destruction,” the threat to

the only subslantial
ume histrni- of the Early

Church in English was Foakes
Jackson’s, first published in
1891. Otherwise one had to
resort to the three volumes by
B. J. Kidd or works by continen-

W. H. c. FrenJ! who oddly Christianity than perhaps weenough borrows bis title from should be. The development of
that of Bishop Barnes's con- Ihe Church during the second
troversial book oi nearly 40 century in particiiter remainsyears ago on the New Testa- ?. mvstwy; and there to alwavs

r- napnino- ik.l *

a breach more significant than
that withm the West at theBe formation.

1 et, despite his more open
treatment of the first' three
centuries, he still gives the
impression that we can be more
certain about pre-Constanfinian

diabolical
arrives .

tbe Uru F-ii Wan Wan in Ron-

SfV The equally Mlf-effacmg AT tbe start of “Tbe Anderson
Miss Canfield, who tells ns IittJe Question ” David Anderson, a
more about herself than that mnch loved country doctor,
she is “hopelessly American in mysteriously disappears. When

*affr. - reP°rts anofter ^ tody -J fonnS^e assump-
Braahan tiraheTOiap & ®®y“?,* tion is that he had a heart at-

I thrnk the whites shouM'.kill tack, but a post-mortem reveals unloving
,

ns all right away andtake our that be tootfbis own life. The fattier,, a
lands and « owe with it Tilbggrc arp a little why* v«

This companionship, however,
offends Susan's grumpy and
officious grandmother who
blames the little girl for tak-
ing up too n itch of her beloved
husband's time. Unfortunately
the grandfather goes off to hos-
pital where he eventually dies.

So Susan is left with her
grandmother and her
communist activist

who is more interested in

different authors rather than
ifie same Jonathan Gathornc-
Hardy. “The Mau who
Laughed", a delightful account
of the seduction by an* unpleas-
ant bisexual of a young couple,
is perhaps my favourite.

The title story, in effect a
novella, tells of the downfall
of Dr Heinrich Gottlieb, con-
troller in the year 2022 of the
vVftrW rJtmniifor

It

says his I.DOO-page the nagging puzzle that heresy
not designed as a might well have become ortbo-

wiil certainly doxy. After all, it is the victors
such by stu- wbo decide.

\t is a pity that this magnifi-cent work, issued by a British
publisher and written by anLnghsh scholar,- should be--marred by American
graphy.

ment era,
volume is

textbook. But
be welcomed as
dents.

Tbe method is larselv
chronological with dates set out
ii5cTullv at the top of each
page. The illustrations arc the
least satisfactory feature; but
the full bibliography and notes
at the end of each chapter are
a godsend. So, ton, arc the 70

ortho-

D. R?
. Gurtdry

that rainforests are global ireas- committed suicide is nerver made world.
. ~~r Dr Ffend covers the first 600

ores that should be preserved crystal clear. His . rather but- SfwiP to rtf! Inexplicably, the gross eating years of Christianity, and em-

•

for tbe good of aH mankind toned-up wife aod slightly dim L?"SS^iS? hsbits oF Dr Gottliebs formerly ploys advantapeoush the re-

1

does not go down well in many son wou3d seem reason enough 01 Der Sfanaiatners
anorexic wife begin to have a scarcJl - discoveries and rcassess-

rainforest coontnes," she con- but we are told that he loved Qearn
- direct bearing on the spread ni«nt of the present centurv.

dudes.. Fw as long as the them both. Bel Mooney asks us This first person account of of cancers and sickness. Dr write? clearly and attractiv-

>

Colombians bcriQd roads. Brazil- to accept that there are more childhood is hardly Dickensian. Gottlieb can only counter these £lv- and is not arraid of making
tens dams and the hyglenenib- subtle causes. Perhaps it is that Susan’s early experiences seem effects bv eatine massive “is own interpretative comment
sessed Japanese — *" ’- J ^

^

V - J — - *

miflion pairs
sticks per month
reason to-' riu _ .....

. . ...
pendency. that he no longer cared enough- it is too thin and guileless to story moderately amusing. the Early Church,
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By Margo Cliffe
j

A
ZMa "!& 0[ Gordons, =

% Archie Gordon, 5th
Alarquess of Aberdeen.'
IWeidenfeld. £10-95.)

;

TVyG of the most outstand-
[mg Gordons — iho Primp

CWnes ”°r
d Abprdccn

- and I

Gordon top Khar-'ti»um) —
i llnca ,

arc not anions !

rrdo
hlSe stories Archie!

uh? 3* i
he

,

5ch M»n|ucss. •

iri,_ ast SePtember. i

Jells Odder members of the-
l.iniuy are brought out of!
obscurity.

j

f««lK%WC^ n,erct*na|iPs who
j

nrV -
p ^incs and countries !

.
'*

„
hcY PVn,- Pot,' r *he Great

!

f ,

tCf
¥.

f0r m0rC ,han °ne '

' rdon. Earlier generations

!

m L cont
rnt to feud, nillaCP.

:

“J2S-, b* murdered, and 1

-tncrajly disregard all re-

1

spected codes of conduct except 1

b^sr" bravery on lhe
!

,
Tjpteri of them, in the earlv i

iRiHte. was Patrick Gordon who" r»uid have excited the respect
ol anybody in the canssler line

;

:
Julia Migenes-Johnson as Carmen,

rnnntrv for various murderous /'XTT'rxr't '-vri-n itPSk
hacClit.

theatre / OUDS music/ Nash Ensemble
"istoisland shoofine at anvthins. Tl » • T" . 1 • •

IfaNSfiS Revelling m sex Italian series
'. "“tralian poet. Adam Lindsav

•
.

r

..®J'^
vvbo wa

? fr*e ndly with JOYOUSLY breaking rules bv who !rie> Jo lock her-avvay from ABOLISHING the abella of the But in a Verlaine group by
• ’vh"T0t cou5'n- me martvr i which it has lived for must of his lecherous friends. wincing voice. Luciano Berio, in the C/ech-bom Italian Riccardo

ir-»inJlfat 'vv i

r

..£
ofb

i

ifa existence, thi- Oxford Unix or- Soon smitten with - the Loo- hi* Scqucnza JU “Per voce Plck-Maa>riagalti the singer
“ In

.
ai ** ooiwicn together).; sitv- Drjmntic Society is don disc.ivtb-y call love." she fomniiftile."

-

has created a seam- could hardly erase memories of
They seem, as a family, to 1

c^!i.«T>raiTn*s'Tl«
_
ltwsh hirthdav escjpcs in the guise of a boy le.es: sequence’, of muttering, more illustrious settings of that

have’ had a disproportionate
' with a prodiictiim. riot bv and falls' victim to. icc-hcarted nhinioe. laughing. moaning, all poet currently in her repertoire,

share of eccentrics. Certainly a
f

unce*obligatorv- Shakespeare, burner, a. rake who seduces iKcrsperscd with sung syllables. Of. the instrumental fare, all

double dose of Gordon blood J"d with a c'ast. including, opce- women under their husbands Sa/ah Walker at the Wigmore splendidly presented. Alfredo
could be a troublesome inheri- ; bjum.-d women stud*;nl»

1
who noses—bavin's spread the false Hall displayed , amarine versa- Cas'Hla's “Sereriata” of 1926

tance. Lord Aberdeen rites ' h.m- only lately, become rumour that he is impotent. tlHty ranging from moments -of proved a worthwhile import.

Lord George Gordon, who
j

digsbic for .membership. Th: pretlv spontaneitv of io- .'uyely cantilena to echo e^ecls Notwithstandinf bis commit-
marched as President of the I h-.1 chosen R«'storatif*n plav. fatuated Miss Wnrslry as she behind the bands covering -meat to the SlTavfnskv’ of the
Protestant Association during at t hr Oxford Plavhouse. is in leaps into Horner’s arms is Vermouth, while- giggling would period, these six' movements
the Riots of 1780 and later fact among the burliest in the matched bv the tWiness of ^ into . coloratura. all this soundI neo rather Ulan classical

become a convert to the Jewish language. '~WVchericv's “ The Adam Swift (Nuffield) as a wl*out _anv disrespect for- the --in fact, this is mv;enhve and
faith. He underwent circum- Country Wife" Capital idea: noodle so trusting be caDOOt bound anes of aesthetics. kn

u^i
n
,!;!
y

,

p01Ilt
!Li£!

1

L *“;
cision and preserved the evi- undergraduates are more than sec his girl is being stolen from Little wonder th'c seven- .'Ipas

nence of this rite in a suitable nuldlv interested in sex and him. and by the merrr shame- minute-solo had to be repeated f
uc

f-.

,

,

ni
f

. beautiful f Cnsan-
bc»*- thev revel in this coined v of lessness of the socictv ladies there and then. .

te0
J
I

;
string.quartet, based on

One of Lord George's fellow cuckoMrv with the. zest or pursuing Horner with wine and
i,ater -on in this- concluding b “ Mano^lVsIailt."M Ps was Cosmo Gordon who springtime gazelles. sot

l
2
ll_ v K i r „ .concert of the Nash -Ensemble’s outsider this were

won the Naim constituency “ by As luscious a bloom as the
‘ Altogether, n ine butniiin^

Sf,rics 0f Italian music, .iliss Mozart’s Oboe Quartet K370
the astonishing majority of voung l^-sley Caron.

-

bab\ -faced '^Ih of the plaverWnms s«iro| Walker cave a deeply con- and Schumann’s Piano Quartet,
eleven votes to two.” Ihllr- Victoria Worslev (Stimur* Wvcherley s. wordlioefe into

siHr.red . account of. Dallanic- With tinner! r*nviK^l.nlinne feftni

films/

C

armen’s admirable charm

THEATRE / OUDS
Julia Migenes-Johnson as Carmen.

music / Nash Ensemble

Revelling in sex Italian series

This
,

is a rumbustious romp
through Familv history, which
the author obviously enjoyed
writing and SSSShinJ toU7r irffrr maming fhe older authors element of smut. .Roland" with a 1946 topicality.

5J23«;?hrt2r
>
I?

,

S*
,

.
I2S and fiercclv jealous Pinchwitc. Alex Hardy- -fChrist Church) •

.

t(°, 11 a dry • - - makes a fine haughlv Horner,
.

sinse of humour and an easv but the most remarkable per- TTT 1 j
ttt it

"rr
nR 3fle

-
r 3

v
e
t

‘ • fornunce comes from Tim AA/Pilf’PT* lA/'PllPT*spent his life as a journalist HBfi Hudson iReciirt’s Park). His VV CiliAJl. YV C/llt/I

Peter Stadlen

sense of humour and an casv
wav of writing (after all he
spent his life as a journalist
before he inherited the title).

But relationships arc frequently
loo complicated to follow
f 1earlv and would benefit from
a familv tree, even if it did
resemble a monkey' puzzle.

In fact, the most interesting
sections are the brief introduc-
tory sketch of his own life and
his account of his grand-
parents who spent their fortune
nn good works and expansive
living. It is a pity Lord Aber-
deen did uot write an autobio-

graphy!

The last

games
Victoria Worsley in “ Country
WiftT' at the Oxford Playhouse.

but the most remarkable per- ttt «
. TTT. 11

fornunce comes from Tim W'QlTPT1 VvPllPT*
Hudson I Recent’? Park). His VV Cll LC1 VV CliCl

. phmpous Pinchwife, comic .

'

when chasing frantically^ after
jjj PLACE of the indisposed vest the music with any appre-

his nauahtj v. ifr, .in the end otmar Suitner, who has been riabfy Mozartian tension, ele-
not merely absurd : w.- see mto Hs musical director for some gance or zest,
the bj Her heart of the cuckold.

21. years, the Berlin State Syra- During Suitner’s long tenure
and irndcntfand the perpetual phony Orchestra was conducted of office, it has apparently also
armelv that stretches him on

jt*. visit ,0 the Festival HaD built up a notable tradition in

...r .
’ j on Wednesday night bv the the performance of the music

VV'se y. - OUC 4
; mv'ted -much- more familiar figure in of Mahler. Again, however,

Richard Williams, artistic direc- yjjs coun try 0f Walter Weller, little of this was evident in an
tor of the Playhouse s pennan-

nt,mn_ interpretation of his fifth sym-
•nl company to. stage their One of Ithe German Demo- phtinv m wbjch structure' and
anniversary plav. His s.-v/-n ^

ra
fl
C detail was consistently sacrificed

weeks of rehearsals and salty
|?.

0sf

f
to the vu,aar and blatantly

advice are rewarded by a *
'°"J obvious. No doubt the orchestra

stylish show featuring, as fcknf
,n

HJJLnf>n°tL
C
JSlriri2S!

were doiD« no moTe *a“ res-

Pinchwifc aud his lady, at least fin* of descent to the musacians ponding predselv to the con-
two artist? who might well con- Jate 16th centwy Bran- ductor’s directions when, in the

ssiiusr
mU,<^ ggH-fSsog[smLe’Xijsm

John Barber quality arid - reputation of its di^integrated^into
3
\ncohe^ace

P!“y
j

n®
.

ad t0 be taken on an(j incoraprehensibilitv. After
iruyc. • -

.
- • -

tbat -jt waj- Tjanjiy surprising

renwc* Mozart’s “ Prague ” symphony that the- famous Adasierto

V'v^llsdtJi D ' rave immediate notice of a laboured under a predictahlv& dean, pliable and distinctive san^mromnus weight of cloying

sound, securely based in the 'mentality.- nr that the finale

OPERA, goodness knows, is dif-

ficult enough to make effective

in a theatre. How much harder
then, in the cinemit where it

must luck rapport between
artists and audience.

Still, now that opera in this

country has lost its exclusivity,

with permanent companies pop-

ping up in the provinces and
finding popularity, it is natural

the cinema should try to join in.

Hence a director of Bergman's
standing trying hi* hand with

a “Magic Flute.” Losev direct-

ing “Don Giovanni” on a scale

not previously attempted.
quickly followed by Zeffirelli

with a no less lavish “ Traviaia.”

Now wc have the most popular
of all operas. Carmen, directed
b> Francescu Rosi, another fre-

quent festival prizewinner.

It is not the first “Carmen”
film. A programme note says

there was one every other year
in the silent era. And. of

course, wc had a spate of
“ Carmen. ” films last year,

from Goddard, Brook and
Saura. but not previously has.

like the new film, given the
complete Bizet score, in French
with some spoken dialogue,
under Lorin Maazel with a cast

that would justify £50 a seat in

an opera house.

The attempt would seem to

be at a naturalistic “Carmen”
in that locations rather than
studio settings are used, the
Spanish town of Ronda with
its fine bull ring standing in for
the original Seville.

None too happily. I thought,
in the opening scenes with
too much movement between
ba tracks, cigarette factory and
plaza and the chorus, largely
of by-stan dors, swirling around
somewhat artificially.

Nor is Carmen's first appear-
ance reassuring, with her using
the morning break from the
factory to take a dip In a con-
venient tank, to be followed by
her singing of a “ Habanera ”

which illustrates a degree of
breathlessness as mudi as her
seductive (harms.
Once away from the crowd,

though, and the piece settles

down satisfactorily, to improve
steadily from Micaela's meeting
with Don Jose, though here a
fault that is to dog the produc-
tion throughout becomes evi-

dent—a failure to achieve
perspective with the voices, so
that the two can be heard in

the distance at the same volume
as when they me standing in

the foreground.

Still, the sounds arp very
splendid and the acting hardly
less impressive, Placido
Domingo’s .Don Jose, for

instance, taking on an appro-

priately wild look about the

eyes after his desertion, per-

fectly preparing us for his final

act of desperation. .

Julia Migenes-Johnson is by
no means left behind either

vocally or histrionically, com*

mg ''into her own with a

Seguidilla which displays a

graceful dancing style used

effectively throughout
la the card scene the hard

expression with which she

accepts her fate is perfectly in

keeping with the character, as

is her unyielding attitude to

Don Jose's pleading in the final

scene. Her facial expression,

gesture- and. colouring of the

voice are always in accord.

Only one regret: she is not

a mezzo, and I missed the
effect that can be achieved bv
dark tones in the lower register.

With the Toreador. Ruggero
Raimondi does all required of

Carmen (PG) Lumiere

A Soldier’s Story (15)

Classic Haynoarket

Phar 'Lap—Heart of a Nation
jPG) Warner

Scream for Help (18)
Leicester Sq.

what is. after alii a shallow
character, -making much of an
impressive presence and get-

ting his hackneyed song off as
elegantly as possible.

Which leaves last but artis-

tically by no means least, the
American soprano. Faith Esham
who gives a shining account
both musically and visually of

the unfortunate Micaela.
As for the naturalistic

approach, it succeeds trium-

phantly in the gypsy encamp-
ment. scenes, the gaunt moun-
tain scenery surely suggested
by the Dore illustrations which
inspired Bizet himself and do
likenase for the photographer
Pasqnalino de Santis.

A “ Carmen ”, then, whitih

could hardly have recovered
more fully from a shaky start,

leaving much to be admired,

not least The way in which
appropriate pictures are found
to illustrate tile pretude aod
entr'actes.

.IF A scriptwriter has some-

thing significant to say he is

ill-advised to use the So-rm of a

detective story, for the guess-

ing game that resulfa is apt to

obscure the point he wants to

make.
This oecured to me strongly

when wattebiog Norman Jewi-

son's A Soldier's Story based
by Charles Fuller on his Broad-

way play and nominated -for'
’

three Oscars —‘.best film, best

adapted script, best supporting

actor. . fr
:

A violent death occurs in y
reel one ' and the rest of ih&
film is spent investigating it- v
Yet it .is not intended .as a j
whodunnit but as an exanzina- «
tion of racial attitudes in the

United States in time past. . .

The year is 1344, the place' a
Louisiana barracks housing a - -

black regiment officered - by **

whites. One night the Master.4--

Sergeant is found by the side,,

of a road shot dead.- -,-i

It must be the “ Klan ” says.

the CO not much concerned
until the arrival of atr investi- ii.

gating officer from Washington,...-;

a Capt Davenport who—it can
hardly be believed—is black.

The regiment has -never seen
a black officer before, and great

is the consternation when this .;t

paragon of intelligence and per- ..j

ststeuce. not to mention appear- ,\-

ance, starts his inquiries.

What is gradually revealed is

the dead man's obsessive con- '-. ;

viction that a black man can -

only rise in the world by basing ~.j

himself on the white model.
Hence his despising one- .V

soldier who, with his banjo

-

lir

songs, reflects too faithfully the w,
old South as the whites saw i

So he the Master, Sergeant had
driven Mm to soidde.

. _ ;
=.j'

Such was racism within
'

fl>

racism in 1944, we are to sup-

pose, a temporary stage in pro-.^
gress towards tolerance and -;-<r

understanding: of much concern
in America, perhaps, but jnn>_
ginal here.

So interest tends t<>- eoncett-

trafe on the acting, which is

verv powerful ’ indeed • from -jj.

Howard E. Rollins Jr as the m- ' \-
credible Capt Davenport and--^.{

Adolph Caesar, the Master^
Sergeant much seen in flash-';

backs which become rather': r\
repetitious. v

SIMON WINGER’S Phar Lap—
Heart of A Nation hardly

,

\ -

seems 'up to the standard ex- : *.^

peoted of Australian films
these days, the merits of thas'

L
-'

story about a prodigious race-
*1

'

horse around 1950 being those

Of extreme simplicity, though
no doubt it has local interest ZX

SEX AND violence, roerdfuNT rj
in abeyance in. recent cinema ^ .^7

return with Michael Wianer’s ;lf
aptly titled Scream. for Help.-: f-
Its story of a small 'girl wher- /-

rightly suspects that her step-,' :
;

father is trying to murder her- -

rich mother, with some outside

help, makes rescue very desir- • --

;

able.

Patrick Gibbs

television / Peep into love triangles

T ifAwiT»T7 ' pATTAyi rrar*a Mozart’s “Prague symphony that the - famous Adasierto

rjlLfil3XV TcVcIliiclD * rave immediate notice of a laboured under a predictably
4-*1

- J f v O dean, pliable and distinctive saiv'wiTOmous weieht of cloring
.ssassinated and ... --- sound, securelv based in the senfimentalitiv^nr that the finale

Stories. By
1 pj,tLN DRYDEN' must have .

wedlock. But none, nr the men co 171orate richness of its lithe, displayed little discinlined

i Apollinaire, i tu-^n on just such a literary comes to life and nothing hap- quickly reacting string section logical progress of

£•7.0/:. seminar as “ Weekend Break.” pens to anyone' until the Nora- but continuously hampered by direction.

- U oo.l . ... . ...... j. 1:1.^. k.r- RoH fp.-im hpr Ihe • connurtnr s TpHiar^ic _

2Tie Poet Assassinated and
j

... sound, securelv based in the
Ollier Stories. By 1 DRYDEN' must have .

wedlock. But none, of the men corporate richness of its lithe.

Guillaume Apollinaire, been on just such a literary comes to life and nothing hap- quickly reacting string section

(Parranpt £7-95 1 seminar as. “ Weekend Break ” pens to anyone' until* the Nora- but continuously hampered by
(Larcanet. U ao.)

ht . r Ja(ost . pliJV> describes at like wife who has fled from her the .conductors lethargic

r\v m afternoon in March Birmingham Repertory family and shows her brutish rhrihms and his- failure, to 10-

O' -iq in in a trench in France Theatre’s studio. Is shr getting husband the r.oor when he rolls
jsni. in a irenen in rrance.

q buck V Or just lApres- up to reclaim her turns from
a Fragment from an explodi IR . . ,

• . , :ni.rrti
i,nuLich worm to ibsenite woman. TTI • T 1

‘

Robert Henderson

Apollinaire set about reassemb-

ling his life. eloquent ' style in describing lists. It is simply that thev are the present time. • Jonathan m aninov's Elegy while his deft-

“ The ]

lection

ten bel

1 1UCL --—
, glltvilt. 1IIC) OJI- mi aw .. . . . . »• • u-.i uicii mciimi. naurnuin.

tion is now available in transla-
at .summing up net- only- them- P' 1^? b

)
.

,S
D ,

^
iculatc authoF). un(jer the auspices of the Royal In the -five pieces -which

tion in its entirety for the first ^Iso 0ne another. Director: rcter
t
rarago. Academy of Music. Mr Plow- Sltrayinsky arranged from his

time. Their analytical and descrip- « right's powerful technique was o'rchostrai suite “-The Soldier’s

The tide storv is a burlesque live powers are engaging . ant onurter matched - by an acute sense of Tale” the story was brought

* -ritual
‘-

a utobio <’rapbv trac- enough, often wittv aod some- - style and vividness of. col- fully to life while in “Col-

the nnet’s historv from his times wicked but.-however well .. . . ouring.
. .

loquy” bv the young composer

conception to his death at the they speak, rtic chatter sounds UlOral DaCKing *
iQ Mussorgsky’s “Pictures at Grant their rirtuositv

hands of a mob whipped to prepared as half a dozen moi^-
.

. an Exhibition” his tone was was in evidence. This-is a well-
nanB - - - • »c«.rr,hio m The male .voice choir com-

t0 the acoustics of written work, generous in its
tinns at the. Rova National 7T

C
j - ->n /1 .inmlvintr aanH-noetic frenzy bv a shark- or-luss strangers .‘assemble in The male .voice choir com- wei|.h,dged to the acoustics of written work, generous in its

tod demagogue- fbe * ay in Adele An«ard's imposjog idea petitions at the Roj-al National even when at its Me- solo allotments and -involving a

whfch Hfc' had. so heavy- of a country house whose Eisteddfod -of Wales ire to > sest in .. Thc Great Gate of strong central climax.

cerned
between

dance / Ballet Rambert

J™
1?.], _ nj in sUCh a literal owner, a. .courteous barooe't, sponsored to the tune of

r;iev ” but was exdtinelv sont»r- • -
succeeded in poses as tbc gardener and £37.500 over the next

; five yeare times. T^e sio^g David Money
the- metaohors of profits from its hire. by Barclays Bank.. It will, bp

.

sr»Iiree rfwiSr driiSht Pose'"- is the word. Every- the first time a .group, of com- .. ..
art VV as a source o xy

one shelters .behind words or petitions has - been commercially - __
to Apollinaire.

speeches without risking the sponsored
. nAMre 7 O YY\

All these stones are con- ^closure of feelings, whereas
.

Apart from increasing prize DAiNkJC. / JJGlllC 1/ XVfClXllUv^JL U
cerned with the Dorderiana drarna of -this order implies money the. sponsorship will

between fact and fiction—
col1is jori of. character. make it possible for travelling •

, w
_'

'

, ,
’

. ,
-

“reality
- ” a°d “art. Apo 11 '!1 ' Th^ tvnpes are' promisingly grants for choirs taking, part .in T*fE INDIANS of fte, north- cance, and the other characters

,; re merges the material of his
D

,antcd \0 Man. our. class and the competitions to be 'in- west coast- of North America— remained very dim. Nothing m
Haiiv life, his friends, his Lrucatibhal system and to- creased by 50 per cent. This with many tribes living all. the this short ballet, lasting only

lovers with elements of the
.

fc| de feminist iudignarion. as year's Eisteddfod will take way from Alaska to Oregon 10 fifteen minutes ^'suggested

fantastic and the absurd. Tone a5 bappily quarrelsome place at Rhyl in August. the United States. and :inbabtt- that Alston has any idea to

arid taste items of abstruse - - — — - — ing the islands as wtyl as- the tackle a myth of afiy kind —
I entit*

' lyricism, sex and •
'

coastline; of British Columbia Amerindian or otherwise.
learniUc., J arvf m™**™*™*^ 1 Hnunlmwl a . mari-^UnncIv tn ct-rikinir rnnfl-ast -tvsic tho

and taste, items 01

to iq
manipulated with econom> aud

enthusiasm.

As in Borges or Nabokov, it

is a J-Srfd to which nothing is

aTif teems, and the rnean-
qmte as it seeoi

be

acmamy- ^ .rr .pad body
ftun“ .‘ir:,

derate to h,dca|ed«^
cJ 188iK8 , ».

mistress, con- jssa
C
s£ 'robin

of his heiovec Roman phiui-som- Rn«nt pa,aiiiw>
:

ceds it in a
, rcHjrn? to art society, m*. Nrw
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SANDRA of Hull spoke as
though on thin ice which
words -might break or melt.

Yvonne of Tunbridge WeHs
sounded as if her statements
had been tastefully arranged
for thc occasion. Fran of Soho,
or thereabouts, bubbled around
the issue with quotations. from
her own verse. Three very
different women from dif-

ferent backgrounds expressing,
for whatever modest fee the
BBC could provide, three
different attitndes to marital
flexibility.

They all belong to that
courageous, and perhaps mis-
guided. minority willing to in-

vite the rest of us to peep into

their inner sanctums and to

take part in such teasing enter-
tainments as Robyn Wallis’s

The' Eternal Triangle fB B C-2),

the “ Forty Minutes " trflogy

which reached part two last

night.

last week was for mistresses,
this week was for wives, next
week 'three husbands appear.

It would presumably
_

have
spoiled the geometry to include

a separate section for lovers.

There is no attempt to general-
ise from the particular people
on view, but the interviews are

intercut in -an attempt to-make
them reflect on each other.

Sandra's first husband moved
awav to live with bis mistress.
Yvonne left her first husband
(and three children) for her
lover. Fran and her husband
enjoy extra-marital affairs.

They all sounded very calm in

the face of Wallis’s camera and
questions. A little imagination

was ncededto see them in the

more explosive moments of

their lives.

Genteel, wounded Sandra
wisely sat still in her spotless

house and considered “the in-

fernal triangle . . hell for

Cunningham's

anniversary
,

By Our Arts Staff.
I

The widely acclaimed dance I

choreographer Mercc Cunning-

ham brings his company to

Sadler’s Wells Theatre on May
14 for a two-week season mark-

1

ing the 21st anniversary of the

1964 world tour when he made
his first British appearance at,

Sadler’s. Wells.

Cunningham, now hi his 60s,

is including seven British

premieres in thc four pro-

grammes of thc season, which
is part of the American Festival

in London, Cardiff and Glasgow.

everybody.” Raffish, generous
Fran adopted thc on- and off-

duty postures of a worldly-wise
nightclub singer. Only careful,

romantic Yvonne allowed her-

self to be filmed walking, some-
thing. which so often uncon-
sciously reveals an aspect of
personality outside the intended
presentation.

Handsomely installed in her
art gallery beside nude paintiags
of herself Yvonne looked
approachable. Walking about
the Pantiles beneath a forth-

right hat she suggested a dread-
nought I guess that neither
impression was more than a
quarter truth. The film failed

to he more than a peep-show
because it was about the striking

of attitudes and left its trio of

wives
-

as strangers or bundles
of characteristics.

There was also some attitude

striking in Margaret Benton's
pleasingly surrealist Millstones

(BBC-2), Hie third in the series

of “ Ours to Keep ” documen-

taries about efforts to save 7
historic buildings. Though the
Halifax businessman who saw
“everybody enjoying” his

"vibrant atmosphere.” and the

Nottingham visitor who went 7
cheerfully about collecting high

-
.,

chimneys, were evidently not '
,

pretending. 7
Filming ip bright weather

^

Bentoo made the Older Valley —
of West Yorkshire look as \
beautiful as any in England.
She even managed to turn the
arrangement of dark, satanic

aod disused mills into some-.,
thing of desirable, classical pro-

: .

.

portions like so many industrial . J
Baths. By the time another V-
plain Hunt industrialist came "

along to decry the wasteful
expenditure on “dapped out.:.'

old buildings” s'uitabfe only for.:
“ airy fairy " cottage manufac- >

ture it was as if he had shouted l

,

rude words in church. &
Sean Day-Lewis
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In 24 hours, AnswercaH will

have.a Vodafone telephone
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evenyourboat

You tell us where andwhen
you want it fittedandour team
ofmobile engineers willdo the
rest

TheAnswercaH Vodafone

\

Buy it direct from the com-
munications experts.
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AnswercaH Vodafone, Kangley

Bridge Road, London SE265AH
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Cxmri'^^^Cirmlar

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. -

March 14.

lag, March' i». - ttt 1 1 •— Wedding
- • _^ Xiord Justin- Phipps and

, .
Mis* R. St a insby

Court and Social I March 9 at Si Xicholaj's Church.
Qudlington, between Lord Justin

'

'• Phipps, younger son of the
MafqUWS 30d ilaTChioiWSS Of

President Of the Arab Republic Gala ^Concert in aid of "Help Slrinsby. daughter rf^Mran^Mre

!

of Esvpt with the Insignia of a Child to See” at the Queen Charles Stainsby.

a Knight Grand Crn-« of the Elizabeth Hall. London, S.E.l. The bride was given mr by
Most Distinguished Order of St Mrs Howard Page was in her rather, and Mr Martin Strutt

Michael and St George. attendance. «** best man.
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CHARGES
SciUy blooms

\
Daily Telegraph Reporter

„ ! ADMISSION prices are
JSLAXDERS on St Mar- :

A
to be raised at 57

tin’s in the Isles of Srilly J
momuneirts in Scotland

PERSONAL
r„„„ £5 pcrKjj. ggyngr

March 14. .Ihe Queen, attended b> the SERVICE DINNERS have, for the first time, a unoer Government control,

ujc Excellency the Hon Duchess of Grafton, Sir William The Prince of Wales win visit tl4ml NjITa| coflere. Greenwich including Edinburgh CasHe
n™fiJ.T- Heselline and Lieutenant- Forties Bravo Platform in the direct helicopter link with where entrance from Anril

«" lin lire ^AS^SSSi SMf ^ SU-W- ’UTLcSSTS ™rt““fibers’"
“*

ll
^ °

*

well audience by The Queen and Train this evening for Derbv- The Princess of Wales will visit the conferment - of degrees in P°“ their flowers. £1 /O for adnKS.
took leave upon His Excellency sjjjre .

‘ Roxburghc House, Tor-Na-Dce Nadar Reactor Technology and Previously, launches would The charge at Stirling Castle
relinquishing hi-: appointment 1 he Princess Anne. Mrs Mark Hospital, SElItimber. Aberdeen, Radiological Protection on bring the early flower cargo will be unchanged at £1-20.
as High Commissioner for Phillips. President of the Save oa March -3. .. 1 students of the Department of down to the main island erf There wOI be price reduction*
Canada in London. the Children Fund, this evening :^n<^rSS wil P^*T £&a

5&!& a Mary*
s 10 be transferred to at Arbroath Abbey and Loch

His EjcceUenc'.- Mr Cbos attended Salute to British Stylo "hi
^

°Sk °
f

ffi
P-MV .ScjEonian and ato. Lev*. Castle.

Zhaoyuan and Madame Ma at Guildhall.
. Royal Veterinary College Stu- graduation address -was delivered _?5??f

I,ce
~i
or

a,
to

, Prices of £1 for adults and
Lansen were received in fare- Her Royal Highness was dents' Society at the Empire by Mr C C Fielding. Controller, Marys airoort ana flown to 59- for citizens will applr
well audience bv The Queen and received by the Chairman Of Roams, Tottenham Court Road, Research and Development Lands End

_
by tne steamship Cuirass Palace. Dirleton

took leave upon His Excellency the Fund (Mr Giles Withering- w.i, on May 10. Establishments. Research and company’s light aircraft. p rasri.» Doune Castlel Dr\-burgh
relinquishing his appointment a* ton) and the Chairman. Salute to A concert oF musir and drama >Hnistry of Both. of the latter methods

j
Abbey, Inchcolm' Abbey, Inch-

|
WHEREFOKE He with, Awdie thflu

1 that deepest, and arise from tne

|
-dead, and Christ shall an* ttee

light. Epheoans V, v. H.

CONGRATULATIONS to Malcolm *-

Vtm and Susan TfWln oii ffuuunmcmsc at their eWWBWi-
* . ^ . 1 Venn and MK3n icamei

t a unaer Government control, «nno»acrm«c ot their •mmmbmi

with
including Edinburgh Castle

" lin where entrance from April irtne.—hww m d». l.v.

—

so«a.

1 will cost £2 instead of
£1-70 for adults. c.—vra<nua»*. *»*•• *'»« w “*

would The charge at Stirling Castle
cargo will be unchanged at £ 1

-20 . toby —!*«> e» is»i-t«w
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Lore Iron Mum sail Jatoul*.

Macmillan
CANCER RELIEF

Fund
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end do«:nillo3 ultla

calm Bod hoiii

Please tewl a dbaqmr
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by credit card, covenant
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NATIONAL SOCIETY
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DIALYSIS AND
TRANSPLANTATION
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By command or The Queen. »he British people and the
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Britannia Royal Naval College,
Dartmouth

honour of being received bv the V iscount Bo.vne I Lord in American community for their Admiral or the Fleet Sir Henry copters, who run a scheduled
J for Pensioners and children at

Thp Queen upon his appoint- Waiting) was present at Heath- year s
_
Fellowship in Britain. Leacb was guest i»T honour at a link between Penzance and St I

ri<tfle Aikrrness
-merit as a .lusticc o? the High row Airport. London this mom- Admission is free.

_ .
Mess dinner held last evening at Mary’s with a S61. fly direct to | u^h RaJvenie rkstle Beaulv

the Court of St James’s. m attendance.
as an expression of gratitude’ to Britannia Roval Naval CoQeee.

land markets.
i Castle and Vrqohart Castle.
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Dll,^

Mr Justice Seville had the BycommandofThe Queen. ^ BrUish people and the Dartmouth Now British Airways HeH-l
It .will be 50p adults and 25p "’wHiia^!^™^ olbrauar
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Pnory, Black Hoose, Blackness
Majesty inferred upon him the

j-, t and Mrs Mubarak and in Westminster Abbey at noon. R N. in commandi. Cdr C. J. .
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Mubarak visited The Queen and KENSINGTON PALACE. at noon. Cinb Company, are applying for. a CampbelL —
remained to lundieon. March 14. TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS .
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Mubarak visited The Queen and KENSINGTON PALACE,
remained to luncheon. March 14.

The Princes? Anne. Mrs Mark The Duke of Gloucester, as
Phillips was present. Patron of Tlic Worshipful (
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CONGRATULATIONS RICHARD LOCKE
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First step

Ladv PaHiser. Sir Alan and Queen’s Flight. Lt-Col Sir Simon
Lady Urwick and. Sir Lindsay Bland was in attendance. Toda
and Lady Alexander. The Duchess of Gloucester assa«i:
The Queen invested The was present this evening at a 44 BC

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr J. H. Cfaeetham and Mr R. de N. (

Miss C. J. Woolley Miss
The engagement is announced The engagemer

between John Howard, only <=on between Robert,
of Mr J. E. Cheetham and Mrs Mrs R. F. Goodwi
M. Cbeethara, of Sale, Cheshire, and Jane, daugh
and Catrionj .loan, onty- daugh- Mrs M. J. A. Dai
ter of the Hon. \V. G.‘ Woolley m- p r a w**.
and the late-! Mrs Joan Woollev,

r r
’

> » n,a.h
' Hta,h - ChKt"- Tb, engagement ’is ^anoounced
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‘ between Patrick John Arrol. only

Major C. W. Catheart and son oF Mr and Mrs J. A. White,
Miss S. J. MacLaren of Daiivhili. Vewti

*

Mr R. de X. Goodwin and
Miss F. J Davies

The engagement is announced

Mr P. G. F. Torrington and
Miss L. M. C. Thornton
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Annually from kidney tallure. Fire*.
help grant a rearierc Ior aame of ttaa
tills year.

onatlnn* is:

THE BRITISH KIDNEY
PATIENT ASSOCIATION

Bordra. Hunt.
Tel. Borden 202112

CANCER
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Sometimes

they have hoods or raatch-

mi£n!!ut always theyare worn over something
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1 tapered, eithe?

»r very shortskut or tapered trousers.
Itns curved, tapenna

not° if? i& tt® theme,not just m jackets but
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arL
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* S?™65 m general
are all-important

; they
ar® nsed for seaming: to
soften jacket points, and
to make shawl or draped
collars.

Your jacket could per-
haps double for a winter
coat if it is in steel grey
tnoufion as at Ferre,
who describes this shape
as an oversized sports
jacket with a drawstring
and puts it over a slim,
above - the- - knee - length
leather skirt.

Or it might be a gently-
draped jacket of navy
flannel, teamed with a
printed velvet skirt, as at
Versace.

It might be a bright
pull-on shirt jacket of
vivid turquoise wool, as at
Latira Biaglotti worn over
ski pants, while for even-
ing yon can simply
borrow an over-sized,

shawl - collared dinner
jacket from the man in
your life and team it with
striped satin trousers,
very tight and tapered as
af Krizia.

Whatever yon wear
with your new jacket
needs to be lean. It conld
be a short kneerlength
skirt or an ultra-long lean
one as at Soprani.

The majority of hem-
lines here in Milan are
short: knee-length at least,
and often well above, and
these, combined with the •

new arched and padded
shoulder line look the
newest, and are beauti-
fully exemplified at Ferre,
who added matt black
tights • and' high-heeled
patent shoes for a wonder- .

fully sophisticated look.

Elsewhere the shoes are
always flat, mostly lace-

ups and usually worn
with matt black tights,

though the newest are in
browD or in taupe.

Even sweaters carry

through the long-with-

short proportions, are
frequently very long and
wide like oversized polo

The Daily Telegraph, Friday. March IS, 19S5 J4J

Milan THE SILHOUETTE IS CURVY AND TAPERED
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Fendi's voluminous coat

of summer ermine,
ntricatelf worked with
a sonray yoke and worn
with a huge floppy hat

of matching fur.

shirts, and are worn over
a very short slim skirt so
that only a few inches of
skirt show.

_
Missoni, in a best collec-

tion for years, showed
marvellous knits, cleverly
felted by boiling to get
the weatherproof proper-
ties of loden yet looking
more like woven fabric.

There are still roses
galore for Russian-stvJe
dirndls hut there is. too,

a wonderful new lozenge
pattern in multi-colours
used for voluminous jigger
jackets and ultra-long

swagger coats worn with

long slim tweed skirts.

Coats do still exist of
course, the' newest-looking
following the curved sil-

houette then tapering into

a knee-length hemline.

Trousers * are every-

where but very different

from last year’s mannish
pants. The line is a
tapered Fifties style, with-
out any sort of bag or
pleat and very, often end-

ing in a ski-style stimap.

Yes, our London young
have been on to this look
tor a couple of years now
but the Italians have re-

fined it so that the trousers
hang straight rather than
ding like a second skin.

Then, by night, there are
tapered satin, or velvet
pants galore.

Dresses have virtually

disappeared by day unless
they are short sweater
dresses.

Shades are based
around neutrals still, black
especially, but often spiced
with lots of brilliant colour.

Jackets in vivid yellow,

violet, jade green, tur-

quoise or pimento red are
worn over all-Wade for
instance, with dashes of at

least one other bright

shade.
When neotrals are worn

without any added colour

they are usually broken
down into jacquard pat-

terns or into tweeds.
Krizia’s new browns

JACKETS ARE
GOING BIG

FOR AUTUMN

By ;AN

N

^.CHUBB

revolve around the rust
and tawny tones of the
Seychelles fox, and very

warm and flattering they
are, too.

The same fox is brought
back as the old-fasbioned

fur boa, heads, tails and
all — often worn bando-
lier-style with a leather
strap and may be "a

shoulder bag as well

Sometimes it is even
dyed into unlikely shades
such as lilac or bine.

New-looking fabrics in-

dude velvet day-wear: it

looks particularly good at
Versace,, who prints ft

sometimes with swirly

designs on black reminis-

cent of KKmt paintings.

By night, there are
toffee - wrapping lames

galore: liquid-like fabrics
m bronze. sHver or gold
or a mix of all these,

especially “ young and
fun” at Byblos, who

• made them into huge
shirt dresses over tapered
pants, or suave :and sophi-

‘ sticated at Versace, where
again that Kiknt print

• emerges - for long, slim
glittering evening gowns.

Younger and fresher to
my mind was the unex-
pected combination of
fabrics for evening

:

the big cashmere tunics or
caftans in brilliant cerise
or -bougainvillaea colours
Worn with matching satin
pants at Biagiotti,

Armani delighted in

going, his own sweet and
very sure way with the

SKETCHED, from left to

right:

H Missoni’s multi - coloured

jigger jacket of mohair boucle
has a new lozenge pattern, is

teamed with a long lean tweed
skirt and is worn with a
Cossack-style hat.

Ferre’s big oversized sports
jacket of steel grey mouflon
ending in a drawstring to
reveal just a few inches of
short slim skirt ending well
above the knee.

B Versace’s jackets are big-
shouldered with long low
lapels, this in navy flannel with
short velvet skirt printed with
Klimt-like swirls.

Armani’s big - shouldered
jacket in Prince of Wales
check over short black velvet
skirt.

The oversized smoking
jacket teamed with skinny
satin pants with emerald ana
black barber stripes by Krizia.

Pimento red wool jacket at
Byblos with ultra-wide collar

and wide, curved shoulder line
over black ski pants.

most applauded coHaction
of the week. No curvatures
here at aH, but the widest,
sharpest shoulders in
Milan. So wide, in fact,
that they flatteringly mini-
mise the hips wtofle the
waist is gently accentuated
rather than defined.

Here are some of the
. shortest hemlines, too. -

ESs colours and fabrics
are pure neutrals: nowhere
is that brilliant colour
that flashes through
almost every other coflleo

tion. Menswear fabrics
are still his love and
Prince of Wales checks are
favourite in muted brown
and non-colours of beige •

and blade, often nnexoec-
tedly mixed, with short
skirts of blade velvet.

His trousers, too, if

they are not straight and
dassic, are on ski -pants
lines in black velvet and
finished with a gaiter

. shape over flat sflioes.

Whether or not yon wear
furs, those that Karl
Lagerfeld has designed
for Fendi are pure visual
art
A huge variety of furs

from ermine to moleskin
are dipped and printed
ib such intricate ways that
they defy description: the

•

most stunning have a
marbled effect that re-
minds us 'of

'

chocolate
rippled ice-cream and the
skins are so supple and so
cleverly worked that they

' move and flow like silk.

The mood is very Garbo1

in Queen Christina, with
long voluminous shapes,
many in Persian lamb and
always with huge hats
that can only be des-
cribed as floppy puH-on
baas of fur.

He even uses Persian
Iamb' for accessories that
range from executive
briefcases to sunglass
frames.
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POLISHING UP ON MEDALS...

MEDALS have been

in the artistic

doldrums for
years. While the artistic-

ally inclined but finan-

cially. indigent would buy

prints as an alternative

to original paintings, few

people thought of buying

medals as an alternative

to sculpture.

Yet the last 10 years

have seen a steady change

and many more artists,

from craftsmen jewellers

and metal workers to

sculptors, are designing

medals. The Royal Society

of Arts has run an annual

competition f ° jL_ a r
l

students since 1975 and

the British Art Medal

Society was founded in

1982 to encourage a rnsis

into" making inter-

esting modern
medals.

“We wanted
more good medals

and less rubbish

about,” said. Mark Jones

firmly- Joint secretary of

the society with sculptor

and medallist Ronald Dut-

ton. Mark is an artfustor-

ian and an assistant keep

in the Department of Corns

and Medals at the Britisn

Museum.

“T^i^eth-centtty Bntwh

medals had become borim,

inj we thought there had
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signed medals. Lynn Chad-

wick’s first medal, Male

and Female, was commis-

sioned by the society only

last year. The most popular

among members was

Ronald Searle's medal of

Dickens, and be has pro-

duced the latest medal of

Samuel Pepys.

When you consider that

you can buy one of these

bronze pieces for £35 (£25

to members of the society)

the fashion for collecting

them could grow.

My non-medallist mind

wondered what you could

do with them. Apparently

you can find stands for

them- “Some people put

them on a mantelpiece,”

«aid Mark. “Others place

them on desks or tables to

pick up and examine. The
great thing about them is

the question of uniting an
inscription with an image
and the fact that you can
only look at one side at a

time.” He obviously finds

them fascinating.

Most medals are cast,

a few struck, but nearly

all are made of bronze.
“ You can have it in so

many different colours,

from green, black and red

through all the bronzy

shades.” added Mark.

Although some new medals

use modern inscriptions,

most' use a calligraphy

which has not changed

much in style for centur-

ies.

Many medallists.
1

con-
sciously or otherwise, seem

'A plaster cast of one side of

the society's latest medal, due
out soon from Ronald Searle:

it shows Samuel Pepys Esq.

to model theirs on the
work of Pisanello; the
15th-century painter who
is recognised as the first

important medallist ‘’His-

torically. medals started as
portraits,” explained Mark-
“ Pisanello started a fash-
ion iu Italy around 1438
for producing portraits in

medal form. The north

.
Italian

.
princes bad their

portraits done this way. to

hand out as gifts. Later on,

medals became formalised
into the award style from
which military medals

.

derive.”

Today medals are being

,

designed for all sorts of
commemorative - • . reasons
but also- for their own
sake.

In the past two years the
society has commissioned
24.

11 An edition can vary
from 10 to around 100,”

said Mark, “hut we have

never gone above .65. And
<ve decided that no edition

should be bigger than the

number of members.”

There are now 150 who are

expected to buy one medal

a- year but since there are

plenty to choose from the

likelihood of a big edition

is remote. *

The advantage to the

artists of these' commis-
sions is that there is no

brief whatsoever. They can

design what they like.

Membership of the

British Art Medal Society

is £10 a year. Anyone
interested should write to

Mark Jones. Department
of Coins & Medals, British

Museum, London YVC1.
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MINORITIES IN SCHOOLS
FOR AT LEAST 25 YEARS, since ethnic minorities

became established here in large numbers, there

has been a reluctance publicly to acknowledge die

size Of the task which woultLarise within our schools.

Many teachers, particularly in areas where the

peotriem was largest, have -recognised: it; and many
of them (have tried harder and done more to sur-

mount it than a superficial reading of Lord Swann's

enormous report might now suggest. The failure

has lain in the unwillingness oF successive

. Governments to acknowledge the- complexity of the

challenge. To declare as much, in some minds,

would 4n itself have been discriminatory. But there

is nothing discriminatory in recognising that

children from an Asian family- in which English is

not spoken will face difficulties within our

established school- system. The problem has not so

mjich been neglected as underrated.

v
. So it is not .altogether surprising that Lord

Swann and his committee after -five- years of enquiry

should find- that there is not only under-achievement

among West Indian children:- there has. been some
uiider-achievemerit by ouirselves^ Some oF their

conclusions- are incontestable. It. is certainly true

that among minorities education is- more highly

valued than among some of ,
our own .kind. It is

certainly true that ethnic minorities .have been
underrepresented in the teaching profession. The
committee is also:, right to. refuse to - attribute.]

poor performance among West Indian children to

a single factor, and therefore open to a. single

solution. Some other conclusions are more open to

argument, in particular that on collective worship,

which Sir Keith Joseph has rejected.

The tragedy is that some of these arguments
were not more openly debated a generation ago,

when there was more political nervousness about
such talk in front of the children. A good many
teachers in schools with a high intake of Asian and
West Indian pupils have teen left to fend for
themselves. There is much in the Swann report

about prejudice and discrimination. No doubt
there are black marks on that score. But there has
also to be weighed a reluctance by a first generation
of Asian parents here to be assimilated into our
culture, to see their children unreservedly drawn
into that culture. It will be a pity if the report is

read as unduly critical of the teaching profession.
The teachers have their critics, especially just now.
We indme to think that in this

.
particular

difficult sphere many -of them have made a better

job of a colossal task than we had any right to
expect

AFTER THE FUNERAL
THE MOVEMENT TO MOSCOW over the past few

,

days by virtually every world leader (with the
notable exception of those from the United States
and Communist China) appears to have paid off

handsomely for those concerned about the image
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the

self-perpetuating oligarchy in Hie Kremlin. For the

third time iii less than three years a Russian ruler
was laid to rest at the Kremlin Wall while leaders

from the West the Third World and the Communist
bloc, stood respectfully around to absorb obsequies
which have dwelt on “major peace initiatives.”

They were seen at. the bier by millions of Russians,
and as a reward for making the trip were given
differing amounts of Mr Gorbachev’s time.

This was excellent practice and highly useful

experience for Mr Gorbachev who. Western
commentators have been quids to point, out, could
be at the helm of. the Soviet Union into the 21st
century. For the moment Mr Chernenko’s funeral
has generated an unusual amount of optimism, not
to say wishful thinking, about the future. Dialogue
with Moscow is in fashion. Mrs Thatcher, in a
remark which she may Jive to regret once it is put
to the test, is insisting that she can “do business

”

with that nice Mr Gorbachev. President Reagan,
who declined to take part in the Moscow shuffle,

has nevertheless been moved to float the idea of a
summit meeting whenever Mr Gorbachev is ready.

There -is nothing wrong with talking to the
Russians about

. war. and peace, .and. other more
mundane subjects such as *trade,. cultural ^changes,
freer movement of- peoples across -the Iron Curtain,
etc. Blit what we have seen over the past few days,
and will hear more of in corning wteks and months,:
is a significant heightening of expectations. It is

only a question of time before there will be calls

from people .who should know better for fresh
initiatives from the West to restore the period of
“detente" — while the Soviet Union .engages in a
sustained and impressiye military build-up 'far

surpassing any --legitimate- defensive needs, and
more besides. East-West tensions are real enough,
and they are largely the result of Soviet actions. At
best it will take a long time for Mr Gorbachev’s
personality to have an effect, on Soviet policies—if

at all—and he cannot be rushed.

STRANGE ADMISSIONS
OF ALL RECENT Prime Ministers, Mr Heath
should in theory have been test able to suffer the
loss of his job, because of the richness of his private
life. He has orchestras to conduct, yacht races to
win, books to- write. In practice, he has taken life’s

major professional reverse uniquely badly. Behind
the rigid, basflisk mask, his seething emotions turn
out to be unusually bound up in professional
achievement He has few close friends and is

unmarried. Art, music and recollection are not
enough. Mr Heath has aiways been a loner: now we
see him, in his most private self, as a full-time

competitor—a man whose bitterest experience has
been defeat

On television tomorrow he offers his frankest
explanation so far of his antipathy to Mrs
Thatcher. Many people will be puzzled. His prime
accusation is of bad behaviour in the 1975 leadership
race. This is probably true. Mr George Gardiner
organised on her behalf a truly proletarian
backwoods revenge among MPs. But the mystery
about Ted now deepens. Why is he so strangely
outraged by bad behaviour? Politics is not where
one turns for a display of the virtues. It is, at best,
a rough life, and often unfair.

It is Mr Heath’s most unhappy quality that he
seems unable to believe he might be wrong, or that
criticism of him might be justified. The origins of
this' ran deep—traceable perhaps to his childhood.
Is there, in Mr Heath, something of Richmal
Crompton’s Hubert Lane? Hubert, William’s bitter

enemy, was always well-behaved, had clean knees
and pleased hisjnother; she. believed in turn that he
was never wrong.- He was a child unusually respon-
sive to the need to conform to the rules, and malig-
nantly furious with' those who demurred.

-

Is this,

perhaps why Mr. Heath has spent ten years in

brooding resentment?

Lawson’s three targets
T17TIEN Nigel Lawson rises that- last year's- offering, was —could be for the chop. It has not

‘

jj to present his Budget on dever.” Less jaundiced obser- produced very much by .-way of-

Tuesday afternoon- he vers saw it as a Parliamentary jobs, and it has been coraprehen-

wilL like all his modem pre- triumph such as no Chancellor sively abused as the Inland

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By-products of the Cuts

S
IR — May I. as a non-striking-

teacher, answer many of your
correspondents who have shown

liSrUftS' “real world ;
;J5 “P °f g-Pit-1 t-ation. Her, «hc I

beyond of purveyors of our abolishing tfa? investment income £3? o^afrarer’as thl 1

by
-
sodet> 15 a "'hole '

goods and .services..These are siircharge-were achieved with- S^“'“teil£i^S£r"*au
!

In — — teachers* hours
conventionally ranked in ascend- out a murmur, and the Opposition w__ lact. _ - To ,

ing order of importance. was left without articulate res-
pro«s was last year. To my mind

are

fixed by the ** need " for the cheapest
transport wirb firms fitting school fra res-

ponse.
In Parliament a Chancellor can, .

at best, win but a bubble reputa- It is worth reflecting on how it gains tax for inflation, with taxa-

tion, to be swiftly burst the next was done for the key element is tion of anything over as income.

it suggests something' tike a com-
j

same
Dination of full remission from

j •‘need” for economy results iu central

time sterling takes a tumble. The
financial markets do matter,
more’s the pity, in this wicked
world of usury since they can
demonstrably inflict mischief on
Chancellors who ignore them. But
the Chancellor who wants to

secure his place in history will be

now long forgotten.
.
Tor weeks

before the Budget expectation;:
were aroused that the Chancellor
would be forced tb clobber the
“working man’s pint” to satisfy
the bureaucrats In Brussels.
Lawson built upon those expec-
tations to the point at which the

But we shall see.

YfHERE I suspect the Chancellor
may be inclined to tread more

cautiously is when it comes to
inflation expectations. These are

most interested in transforming Labour benches were keyed up to S° n̂
n
a
° uS? C

?
eaj

2
a fever pitch of joyous' expecta- ?terl*n§ both raising the costs of

imports, and making it easier to
pass them on. A further substan-
tial shift from direct to indirect

the national environment.

Or so we are told- Consider the
ranking of our postwar Chancel- w ,„UJltll

« . jC &L. ID,.*- JOCK BRUCE-GARDYNE taxation—whether by way of
- * - widening the VAT net or by wayclaimants for the dunce’s hat But

the hero’s prize most often goes
to' R. A. Butler, the Chancellor
who launched what in retrospect

is seen as the golden age of pros-

perity, growth, and stable prices

in the 1950s. Yet while the late

Lord Butler in his heyday was
assuredly a most polished per-

former. the fates were also very

kind- to him. There was a huge
overhang of defence spending

from the Korean War to dismantle,

and with commodity prices

weakening year by year our terms

indulges in the traditional

art of pre-Budget

crystal-ball gazing

of raising charges for the use of
public monopoly services—there-
fore looks untimely.

By the same token he is bound
to have his eye on sterling. Part
of the trouble last autumn was
that the financial markets formed
the impression, whether fairly or

tion. The actual rise in duty—2p unfairly, that the Treasury was
on a pint—came as a shattering hell-beat on cutting interest rates

an-ti-dimax. A simple trick, no regardless of our appetite for

doubt. But brilliantly performed, credit. We are told that a cut in

rpv,- . interest rates is now as much a

oflrade were uniquely favourable, held that his options have been bo^itseff M^vbe mlt thisA Chancellor who could not make mos tly closed for him. The pen- J™-
a decent hand out of such attrac- s jons lobby has contrived to S£ri

* e”

tive cards would have been some- terrify the Conservative beaches ^
® ® do

J?.f/
r

thing of a duffer. His successors with threats of wholesale deser-
have not been so lucky. - tions among their local parties if

he lays a hand upon their fiscal °.rat,°n °n the
1i
=orp

f
e °f mo ?e.ta

‘

privileges. The publishing and !™ *'ou
f
ld
,
not be surprising

_ . rhonredim* construction industries promise ^ tar»et ^Sures for money

AT any rate a British Chancellor m hem if he extends t.£e base
growth were screwed down a

*7 J*
tbe of VAT ' Sterling, it is said, is

notch or hvo -

that he can single-handedly trans now jar. too frag§ e t0 withstand Perhaps the former leader may
form the prospects unexpected shocks. “For God’s find consolation in a somewhat
Limited is an optimist.

a

ayjepH
53^ Nigel, give us a dull Bud- bigger Budget deficit than has

tic outburst from waJJ btreets
get

n. that has been message been' predicted. There is some evi-
favounte Suru, Mr Henry ivaui-

from behind him. and dence to suggest that the markets
man, a rush of Wood to tie sigrrals from the Treasury might take more kindly to a bigger
amon

®a.
the

t,

mU have sugsested that he has taken deficit—coupled with a stern com-
or another harvest debacle on me

it . t0 heart
Russian steppes is likely to have . . . ^

a greater impact on the outlook It would be vastly out of

for our manufacturers and character if he has. Mr Lawson

traders than the best-laid schemes may be stubborn or -foolhardy,

worked out in Great George pugnacious or brave, but it is not
in this nature to be dull. Nor has
he ever been known to have been
overawed by mighty citizens

fsome might say he positively

10 promise uiuc more uian a u*a»- enjoys cocking snooks at them). c .
-

ginal effect on the dole-queues So. I’d lay long odds on shocks pay their tax more promptly in-

when tested on the various com- f°r some on Tuesday. stead of buying gilts would go

puter models (an effect which Predicting their incidence is.
down very we“*

.

depends on heroic assumptions hazardous by definition. But the one th'ag I reckon we
about inflation consequences at optimism in the pensions industry can be pretty confident: and that

that). that they have seen off the taxman >s that we shall be treated to

The presentation of the Budget, may yet prove short-lived. Lawson another stylish presentation on

contrast, does demonstrably is not the man to be deflected Tuesday. Mr Lawson demonstrated

feet both morale at Westminster by a skilful . lobby from' pursuit last year that Budget speeches,

and the rating of the Chancellor, of his long-term goal of equity of notwithstanding their inevitable

Nigel Lawson's problem on Tues- treatment for different forms of complexity, can be made mtercst-

day is that he set himself a savings. (And incidentally the one ing to listen to and bear the un-

standard in 2984 that wiil not be recent innovation which points mistakable stamp
^
of personal

easy to repeat. Even the hostile directly. in the opposite direction authorship. He wont let us down

newspapers grudgingly conceded —the Business Expansion Scheme this year.

Street Even the most grandiose

job-creation strategies advanced

by former and would-be future

Prime Ministers usually turn out

to promise little more than a mar-

mitment to monetary stringency
arrived at without “ fudges.” than
to a smaller one which smelt of

cooking. The Commons Treasury
Committee has rather overdone
the indignation about misleading
spending figures. All the same I’m
not sure that a cut in the deficit

achieved by wheezes such as re-

quiring the building societies to

Ournew lively man
for Moscow... London

economy
beating going off up to three quarters

of an hour before the end of the teach-

ing day. This, combined with the “ need
at 4 p.m. for Hie cleaning staff to take

over classrooms and marking areas, does

not create an atmosphere conducive to

academic evaluation.

Parents* evenings can be conducted.
For three hours or more, with two or

even one inadequate mobile heater to

replace the turned-off central heating.

Meanwhile, at personal cost, out of nett

salary, for heat and fighting, much work
is done by teachers at home unnoticed.

Pupils also suffer when giving up time

to represent their school at sport or other

activities outside the nine to five^dav

and at weekends. This same “ need “ for

economy means no warm (let alone hot)

showers before a journey home—some-
times by pubGc transport—after being

on a muddy field. Drama rehearsals are

conducted with pupils wrapped up like

Eskimos.
Finally, it has been stated vandalism

is costing the equivalent of 32,000 text

books a day for each of the 106 LEAs.

Since I am aware of set bookrhdng
shared between three and four students.

Lhc money lost through vandalism would

more than defray the increase sought

for professional salaries.

TV. E. BINGHAM
. Marlborough, Wilts.

Conflicting demands
sir — Why is it that goverwaiefljs,

usuallv so
‘ keen to centralise control

and cut out layers of bureaucracy, do

not out the funding of education on to

the national tax bill? They have relied

on local government to keep- down the

cost of education and the result is the

present ambiguity..
1

. „
Citizens with their parents hat on

demand ever improved education; hut

with their “ ratfpayers' hat
” <» de-

mand no increase in cost—ivhiax, with

inflation, means a reduction an real

terras. It is teachers, who have had to.

make these conflicting demands pos-

sible so it is not surprising tfiat ttey

arc now so demoralised.

If central government funded edu-

cation it would be forced to show how
highly (or Jowlv) education was valued.

Mv husband is a teacher who edu-

cates the children of the betferuaid.

though not better-qualified, sohotors,

policemen, accountants and ' doctors

who live around us to follow in their

parents’ footsteps.'. Unless things

chan n e radically we riiall not be advis-

in" bur children to go into teaching.

Job satisfaction is ril very well, but

we should like them to be financially

rewarded for high qualifications and
dedication.

£. ANNETTE TRANCHANT
Salisbury, Wilts.

Swarming to Stansted

SIK — One would expect Mr Sid

VTeighelTs article (March 7) on the
Future of Staosted to be biased; al-

though for long a resident of the
threatened area, he is now a member
of the British Airports Authority
Board. However, some of his figures

simply do not add up.

I take issue, in particular, with his

suggestion that . . . “ public resources

Mikado's sword

SIR Mr Ian Bradley’s account. of

the centenary of The Mikado (March

13) once again aired the old story Jhat

a Japanese' executioner’s sw-ord crashed

down from the usual place on the wait

nf Gilbert’s study and gave aim the

inspiration for The Mikado.

It is an old story, but not old enough-

lt first appeared in “ Gilbert. .Sullivan

and D'Oyfv Carte” by Celher and
SUoge&tiQU urai . . . puum ivauunra «•*** “ . .. > j . Saw rru:.
for a major new housing development Bndgeman, published in 1914. Tjus was

BY
eminent’s ministerial jet so that he
could see the race.
The eight seater Hawker Siddeley

125 executive jet, which is used to

ferry Irish ministers on short-haul

anthropist and a founder member,
wrote to a friend :

“ We have got our
first piece oT property. I wonder if it

will be the . last.”

MIKHAIL GORBACHEV, the new
Soviet leader, does not know yet
but Mrs Thatcher has decided to

appoint someone his age—and as

as
*

Tiext British
.trips, was diverted to Birmingham on Tfnmantir Englishmanambassador to Moscow. Bryaa its Way back from Brussels where xlomani,c ^ngusnman

Cartledge, who is working in the Deasy had been attending an E E C
Cabinet office, has been selected ministerial meeting until the early

for what could easily prove to be hours of -the morning,

the most stimulating and impor- Deasy, the race
tfc

**
10 a pI\

tant nnvts eninir
vate capacity, later caught a normal

cant posts going. - - commercial shuttle flight back to
Cartledge, 5o, will fly .to Moscow nr -Dublin From- Birmingham, along with

^ _h*.?** g 'irtany of'his compatriots.

knighthood on the RnnnTHff'fr^
way. . The Soviets -tree

arc 'impressed by AMONG THE 16 politicians taking
part in next month's London Mara-
thon is the world's fastest head of
government. John Bannon, the Prem-
ier of South Australia, who is coming
to London in a party of runners' from
his state.

Bannon, who had his name down
as early-, as May last year, has a
raarathoiiti me of two hours forty-
four.

Of the nine Westminster MPs tak-
ing part, seven are Conservatives,
including one, Matthew Parris, who
can outrun Bannon—his fastest time
is two hours thirty-esven. The M Ps Tf takes two to tan&ohave been persuaded to run under ***

the handicap of wearing bowler hats
and carrying umbrellas—a uniform
which has not been see in the Com-
mons cloakroom for many a year.

such titles.

• He was in Mos-
cow at the end of
the Khruschev era
and had another
spell there during
the Brezhnev
years. His anoint-
ment is a de-
parture from tradi-

tion as British ambassadors to Moscow
usuaHy go from there into retirement.
Cartledge, I predict, could go on to

he -head iff the Diplomatic Service.

JOHN STOKES, the Conservative M P
for Halesowen and Stourbridge

tells me of a remarkable encounter
he had at a lunch in Paris earlier
this week given by the French
Defence Minister, Charles Herou.

Stokes was sat next to Hernu*
chief of cabinet. Admiral Yves Goupil
who proudly reveled that he had
English blood in his veins.

It seems that Goupil is a direct
descendant of Anetle Vallon through
her illegitimate line by Wordsworth
Indeed to prove his ancestry, he
boasted that he could recite the
whole of “I wandered lonely as
cloud. . . .”

Vandals hove been of work on
poster in the Worfctrujlou HvaUh
Centre, Cumbria, headed "How you
can beat the Modern Louse." Some
wit has added “ Vote S D P”

A television commercial for Pizza Hiit
showing a -man -on Death Row eat

ing t

ptule 1

a pizza Jor his last meal was
pulled off the air at Spartanburg,
South Carolina, after a condemned
man ordered a pizza before he was T ,

put to death in ihe Stale’s electric *-»3rge OHjvS
chair.

Thoughtful gesture

MRS THATCHER did not forget her
hosts when she stayed with Our Mos-
cow Ambassador, Sir Iain Sutherland,
for President Chenenko’s funeral.

.
She arranged to have flown out

specially on her VC-10 aircraft a sup-
ply of mandarin oranges and avocado
pears which are unavailable in Mos-
cow.
On of the Ambassador^ staff

recalled, somewhat wistfully, that
when she came from Andropov's
Funeral she brought a salmon from
her own freezer.

Rt Hon Siegfried MP?
ALTHOUGH IT is unfairly claimed
that the Irish, are most skilful prac-
titioners of electoral malpractice I
feel it is about time the English were
given due -credit for their imganin-
ation.

Peter Golds. Conservative agent For
Hampstead, tells me the electoral roll

this year contains & Mr Lodfer Satan
and a Malcolm and a Mr X. Still
this trend does, mark something of
a cultural decline. Last year Golds
spotted a Mr Richard and Mrs Cosima
Wagner.

THE FACT that the National Trust
which celebrates its 90th birthday
this year, is the country’s largest
landowner and conservation society,
arguably disguises the fact that the

DESERTERS FROM the Argentine
armed forces seldom play at the
Purcell Room on the South Bank,
but Dominic Miller who received his
call up papers from their London
embassy in 1982, has the best of
family reasons to do so.

. Buenos Aires born Miller, who is

performing a recital with his friend
David Heath next uesday based on
compositions calling upoo their com-
bined classical and jazz musical train-

011 the rails

AMONG THE many Irishmen at
Cheltenham yesterday for the Gold
Cap. was the Irish Republic's agri-
culture minister Austin Deasy, who
was dropped off specially by the -Gov-

organisation grow from very humble ing, had a grandfather who was Com
beginnings-

. mander of the British forces on the
Hardly had the ink dried on the FalklandTslaods in 1942-45.

articles of association drawn up in
1895 when the first of many donors Aij , ...

Old stager’s advice

DAVID STEEL, in the unusual set-
ting oF a Foyle’s literary lunch to
introduce the latest volume of Donald
Sinden’s memoirs,, revealed bow the
actor had given him advice for his
adopted son Billy’s acting career.

Steel—who read Sinden’s bookw Laughter in the Second Act ” on
Wednesday night’s flight back from
Moscow and described it as “ a good
antidote to a funeral ”—said that the
advice he had been given was to allow
his lad to starve and not be cossetted.

“ Unfortunately I neglected to fol-
low tbat advice,” said Steel, “Thank
goodness he has now got out oF the
house and found some acting work
in Southend.”

Pastures new
ACCORDING to a report on the acti-

vities of Leek camera club in the
Leek Post and Times: “ Mr Harri-
son produced again an evening of
excellent photography. His pro-
gramme inrluded sequences covering
a wide field.”

PETERBOROUGH

little acorns

to come, Fanny Talbot, presented the
trust with its first property—Diuas
Oleu, Gwynedd, drawn for my by
Gaude Page.

Octa via Hill, social reformer, phi l

would not be needed because of the
substantial number of people available

for work in the area.”
Does he not know that there are

considerably fewer than J,5Q0 unem-
ployed in the Uttlesford area? That in

the Cambridge ‘‘travel to work area”
there are only 6-4 per cent unem-
ployed. in Herts and Harlow “ travel to

work area” 7-8 per cent-, in Chelms-
ford, 8

• l per cent?

So when he states that Stanstcd’s
development would create 25,000 jobs,
“ reducing public expenditure on un-
employment” he has made the
erroneous assumption that -those jobs
would be filled locaHy. The figures
speak for themselves; either a huge
influx of labour will swarm in dailv,
jamming the totally inadequate road
system or. almost certainly, newly
employed persons wifi seek to move
into the vicinity, bringing their families
with them.

This is just what has been predicted
by those opposing major expansion: It

would be quite impossible for this rural
area to supply sufficient manpower for
a major airport without massive urban-
isation.

JENNY BAKER
Bishops Stortford, Herts.

Depending on charity

SIR — Following the criticisms voiced
by the House of Commons Social Ser-
vices Committee about the lack, of
funds being provided to transfer
services for the mentally ill and the
mentally handicapped from hospitals
to the community, may I point out
tbat this is omission entirely consisteot
with the policies of the Government.
On the one hand the Government is

encouraging local authorities and health
authorities to transfer essential ser-
vices to the private .and voluntary
sectors: a move whicb if properly fun-
ded and controlled could enrich the
quality oF life for those disabled bv
mental disorder. On the other hand,
however, the message from individual
ministers — particularly those respon-
sible for local government seems to be
that the voluntary sector should look
to commerce and industry rather than
local or central government for long-
term financial support.
Do readers agree that the delivery

of essential services should depend

three years aftec Gilbert’s death.

Gilbert gave several interviews in

which he mentions the sword. In none

does be teH of it falling. In an illus-

trated interview for The Strand in

3891. Harry How merely reports that

The Mikado was suggested by the

sword.

Much, closer to the point, however,

was the interview published in The
Musical World on March 34, 1885, the

actual day of the first performance.

The interviewer asked what Gilbert

thought of first when wiltin': comic

opera. Gilbert replied, that lajxng the

scene in Japan gave scope for pictur-

esque treatment, scenery and costume.

He actually mentioned the sword

later in the interview but all he said

was: "This is the sword of a Japanese

executioner. You wHl observe that it

is a double-handed sword, with
_

a grip

admitting of two distinct applications

of strength.”

BRIAN JONES
Editor “The W. S. Gilbert Jonmal”

London, S.W.4.

Plumbing plan

SIR—Further to the letter from Mr
John Trevelvan (March 6). urging the

provision, to first occupants, of greater

information concerning the plumbing in

their premises, tins view was put to
practical -account by a leading raid-to-

late Victorian urban developer—William
Willett, instigator of the Daylight Saving
Act (British Summer Time)—who, inter

alto, built many -prestigious residences in
London's most fashionable areas.

To each of his bmWiogs was affixed,

in a prominent position “ below stairs ”,

a brass plate npon which was engraved
a plan of the drains, to facilitate main-
tenance. according to WiJIett promotional
literature. Some of the surviving plates,
now collectors' items, are preserved in
Willett’s London offices.

C P. READ
Midburst, West Sussex.

AH together now . .

.

SIR—I share Mr J. M. Jones’ enthusiasm
(March 13) for singing at rugbv ma&dhes

- — b“t would like to suggest that the Eng-
upon caanties begging from commerce list supporters think of some English
and industry, and do they^thmk th?t songs. “Rule Britannia” may be -a good— - . — . — -- «-

t0 eDCourage the English when they
are playing France, but would be in-
appropriate if directed against the Scots
or the Welsh.

It is already irritating enough to other
Britons that the English supporters -seem
to have adopted the Union flag in pre-
ference to the flag of St George. Perhaps
the English have forgotten that -the
crosses of St Andrew and St Patrick are
not theirs.

there is any likelihood that bis business
will increase the funds available?

BOB GROVE
The Richmond Fellowship for

Mental Welfare,
London, W.14.

The pain in Spain
SIR — At a time when reiatic
between Britain and Spain are said to „

As to suitable English sones **Abe improving it may not be inappro- Song of Patriotic Pre judice " K Flanderspnate to draw attention to a practice and Swann might be a good
still prevalent in Spam; banks continue No doubt the crowd ronW
to make utterly exorbitant abatements enthusiasm the chorus- "Thif pLEa

the English, the English are best!
CRev.) PATRICK ERWIN

Oxford.

when exchanging travellers’ cheques
into pesetas.

For example. Banco Hispano Ameri-
cano deducted per cent, of the
exchange proceeds when converting a
£20 travellers' cheque into Spanish
currency.

British tourists, who have contributed
so largely to Spain’s progress from
appalling poverty to relative affluence
over tt

deserve
SAMSON BERCOW

London, N.I4.

Costly error

ing poverty to relative affluence made~l arw
0™1

? ^
5*JK mo or three decades

' s SPWSS
•a
JOHN C SIMMONS.

Barnsley, South Yorks.

Where timber framed buildings can benefit
(March 13} is back A SwSS’ to^/wt

' « k,
eve

<^ Tespert.

£ SSB 'as° the ^result ^
of Che television programme apparently a cemurv

IC exPectancy is at least
condemning modern timber frame con- While «it-
struct 1 on. The programme was fully in in achierin-S ESS'

1* a factor
the public interest because it drew vision at cVw di» d,n^ £ is super- .atoant-rnn nT ».... SUE? whi(-h S,every stage whichimportant. The fabncaierl ^J more

E
Hons.

attention of potential house buyers to
the possible pitfalls of .such buildings.
The fact that timber frame construc-

tion has been going on for centuries
is no recommendation. Older buildings,
which are often in country environ-
ments. are usually substantial in size propcrlv" impregna‘ted

IU
^«Lo?,a*t he

lirebase ?od dry rot and the
mSect

d take is strictly contmllfa
mo

|f
tlire content

professional advice before baying. timber has been known
Ninety per cent, of such buildings n<

?
“ld ‘catioa that

have or have bad timber infestation by
me

A
nt faas taken place.

U™ treat"

every wood bonng insect known "m this *-,™k architect l am not
country quite apart from wet or dry roL as *uoh; J only
li must also be remembered that the » E

ut that Proper design
sizes of timbers used in those days were S!”1-** nsiffiy

. followed "as
massive by comparison with modern chLA

nd
flf

t^lber Protection. EvervW-
practice where the .building regulations gJJJJ “J

anew trmber framed^honsepermit the stressing of timber to a rSl? b
,
e Provided bv the seller

degree unheard of even 30 years ago. s^ng that aj| 2LJJ?Ji
Modern mass-produced timber frame SrapregnS

,n

to

lU
tSnstructio'n‘bS been

construction has one main benefit and dard and ihr fPPf?Priate stan-.
that is speed in construction resulting that certificate - be to-
rn higher sales and increased profits — in Perpetuity,

a good 'thing provided 4hc end product GARRICK SHAiRMANThames Ditton, Surrey.
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Freed Britons ‘last

I will repatriate’

says Savimbi
rrmvTnT

nER m™°* " **—

m

1 ,
ntons and two Americans captured

frppri
y SuerriUas in Angola have been

freed, but Dr Jonas Savimbi. the rebelmovement’s leader, said they will be the las
he will repatriate.

...; TS
e
Jl'

e
.

men were captured on Dec. 29. along

« t,
i
pinos ancl four Portuguese, when the Unita

guerrillas for the third time overran the governmenl-
run diamond mining town of Kafunro in north-eastern
Angola, near the border.
with Zaire.

I

became “ a Ramin? hell,” but
“ when Unita found out

^J>\ u9 O

.mt im -*'

a
Unita lound out we

were Americans, they treated
us like friends."

Dr Savimbi told journalists
at the Jamba parade that he
had repeatedlv appealed to
foreign technicians not to

Johannesburg
" a<**P* jobs in Angola. “Those

® today or still m Angola should listen to

r

«

T
?
ey

J
were released on

Wednesday at Jamba, the
rebeL.capital in the south-east,
during day-long celebrations
to mark Unita’s 19th anniver-
sary. They will be flown to

Mr Paul Huggins (right) recalling his experiences as a captive of Angolan
guerrillas at a Press conference in Jamba yesterday- With him are Mr John

McMichaei (left) and Mr Glen Dixon.

tomorrow.
Mr Glen Dixon, 47. from

our appeal and leave.” he said.
“ All thnsp who are captured

Loughborough, Mr Paul Hue- from now on and are of the
*|ns» T“i.'

,m Dorking, and same nationalities as PreviousMr John McMichaei. from one« shall be freed onlv after
Armacrh were ail in gcod health Ions and difncult diplomatic
and fit. but they recalled the negotiations.”
nightmare " forced march of r>r Savimbi made is clear hi*

v
800 m,lcs through warning was aimed mainly at

ru-5eri "Usn country British technicians assisting in
They walked fr»r 55 davs. Angola's war-crippled mininc

mostly in darkness, and then industry. Three groups of
completed another four-day Britons have been taken
stretch on a crowded lorry. . hostage by Unita and one group

was released onlv after a per-
Britons ‘ Strike ? sonal visit to Jamba bv Sir

f ;
forty captives were "packed

* S*ni0r ****
hke sardines" on the back of

P
q? Savimbi said: “We had

cK
S £ humped along been assured therc wore no

-
busb Jraek9

E!
11

* n
th

-£ Britons at Kanfunfo and we
5££-nlo5? star^d 3

,
str^e were erabarrased to find these

during -a stop Ther refused to thcre_ VVe won’t release
•get -back on the vehicle.' anv more—even if wc do get

Unita soldiers eventually Te- another visit bv the Foreign
leased eight Angolans and the Office.
nfle .to. Jamba was resumed.
Mr Dixon was area foreman

at the -Kafunfo- mine, and Mr
McMichaei the mine engineer.
Two other British

“ Thev will have to stay here
indefinitely.

”

* Need the money 1

y - — , Mr Dixon, who had been .vvnrk-
rmplovers. Mr Jim Taggart of

;ne in Angola for Ifl months
Newcastle and Mr Peter Hewitt before his capture, said be was
of Chester, escaped during the aware of the danger,
melee. But Mr McMichaei said He described the' trek soulh-
the three captured Britons were wards as a nightmare. After a
trrtrted roughly by the guer- few davs al lthe captives had
riMas until they reached an bioodv feet,
officer who was more friendly. •• The pressure became too

much. Sometimes we just felt

Aircraft raked like giving 110. We did not sleep

,, .. _ _ for three davs and on NewMr Huggins was the load- year’s Eve we’ were sitting in a
master aboard a Transamenc^ ditch It w„ teeming with rain.
Air Services Hercules, which

freezinc cold . and we were wet
landed unwtttnslv in the middle through and dejectcd-

SirSjft wm rafcrf ^S.h .UK “ W«
c
f?u^d“°i{ *iS,

fr“
m^^r<

'bf
dlSb

m
d™ wiS sho^k hands wilh rach S.her and

SSS
-JJ«?

»““ld for^
Mr BiH Bwd. Bfc pu”rd”s

fSn harej
1

Thr woS
Araencao co-jalot was killed. wa , to keep going in the
Mr Huggins and the two pitch dark. j can remember fall-

.Amencaps. Mr Gerhard Opel. jng over once
-m th e dark and

5J« ^ P^01 .from.^attle and
5t was a rea i effort to get up

Mr Ahn Bongard, 56. the flight ^ keep going:”
engineer from Pleasanton. ]flr Dixon’s battered feet
California.

.
.escaped from the turned sceptic 3nd he was

blazing aircraft and were cap- carried on a stretcher for 10
tured. days.

- The giant aircraft had been ** One night we had to go
delivering beer- and wine for through a mangrove swamp in.

New Year’s Eve parties, as well water up to our rhests for 35
j

as machine parts and medicine, minutes. Pitch black arid a-

Mr Opel raid the aircraft strong current," said Mr Dixon.

NilJ chief may take

early retirement
By MAURICE WEAVER

Industrial Staff

AfR KENNETH ASHTON.
x

general secretary of

the' National Union of

Journalists, who has been

the subject of a union

inquiry' into complaints

about revisions to his pen-

sion arrangements, is

expected to take

retirement in three montns

time.

Proposals for financial ar3n
f
e ‘

meets relating to h,s dePa'l
u
JJ:

including a lump-sum payment

and partially-enhanced P^on
are expected to. be put before

the union's national executive

committee on Wednesday

Jnnuaf^delegate conference,

which is due to open in Bristol

on Monday week.

Afr Ashton, 59. is not expected

ta aupear at the conference,

and Fs
P
likely to start a penc^

of terminal leave with enccts

from the end of next week.

Deep divsions

AnsssSgF
S?Sraxa«
th

rt ‘is^afso likely to trigger a

bi«ec t-aUl. for rtc suc^oo
bSe

“ PC.""?'” Mr Mbg.
generally npre««ji. «

“

Left-wing.
JJ'*

1

!^
"a
ni0

’ «ecu-
presence on tne

rl, t
v,e complaints about

the revised

ments werc
Mr ’ Ashton has

December. Mr

executive.
a state-

Last oiMft *iilfhe was the
ment dauniog[

that oe ^ ^
victim of a ^to seize
so-called hard Lett,

control oftbeiimod. Mr
The and

Ashton'S pennon lbe
those of Mr be§an
union’s finance ^^’tmstees
when one of the rrr ^nc,0n
of the union » -™ raised
fund. Mr Henij ~tioned
various points and

l with
the revisions’

cotnplian

the fund's rules- ,

Thechanges.w«1'»rcab | v
..

to have been jrr
bp

affected, were ar0und
costing the nm™
£200.000.

.
.. that

\%Tple it was insute^

they had been introduced with

the approval of the relevant

committee, the union executive
decided to appoint a four-man
investigating panel to examine
them in more detail.

The panel has now completed
its inquiries, but its. report has
not been made public.

‘ Untenable ’ position
However, a separate discip-

linary panel has been set up
to examine related complaints

against six senior lay officials of

the union, including Mr George

Findlay, its president, and Mr
Ray ' McGuigan, its vice-

president.

It has been widely felt in

the union that whatever the

outcome of the inquiries. Mr
Ashton's position as general

secretary has become unten-

able.

He has 10 years’ service as

a full-time union officer, having
joined the staff _

as northern
organiser in 1975. two years

before taking his present post.

As genera! secretary he earns

around £20.000 a year.

The NUJ staff pension

scheme provides beneficiaries

with one sixtieth of final salary

for each year of service, with a
maximum entitlement of two.

thirds salary after 40 years

service.

Under the proposed arrange-

ments for Mr AsVon’s eariv

retirement it is believed he

would receive a pension vi-hich

would reflect only part of the

enhanced provisions about

which the complaints were

raised.

19 COUNTRIES

BUY BBC’s

* MISS MARPLE’
Nineteen- European countries

have bought the B B C‘s Agatha

Christie drama “ Miss Marple.

The serial, which stars Joan

Hickson. wiU be shown in

countries such as Spam,

Poland. Daly, Greece, Hungary

and Finland. -

Representatives from

countries attended BBC
Enterprises showcase at Strat-

ford-upon-Avon last month- ft

was announced yesterday that

The event generated record

sales of £2.800,000.

ntbpr tup selling pro-

srrpd “aSJf

bought the senes.

EMBRYOS
BILL

OPTIMISM
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

Political Staff

AT Ps supporting Mr
Enoch Powell’s Bill to

outlaw all experiments oh
human embryos were con-

fident yesterday that it

would become law, after

the end of a 20-hour over-

night sitting of the com-
mittee examining the

measure.

They believe that the Unborn
Children (Protection! Bill could

be passed before the summer.
Weary M Ps finally left Com-

mittee Room 12 in the Commons
just after 1 p.m. yesterday. Mr
Powell’s supporters were con-

vinced of victory especially as

they bad won each of the 27

votes.

But the Bill’s opponents are

determined to firrbt the Bill to

the bitter end when it might be
lost through lack of Parlia-

mentary time.

The Warnnck Committee on
human fertilisation recom-
mended that experiments
should be allowed on embryos

up to 14 davs old. and both Mr
Fowler. Social Services

Secretary, and Mr ' Clarke.

Health Minister are both
against Mr Powell’s BilL

Delaying tactics

Mr Powell said yesterday

,

that he was prepared for thr*|

battle ahead. “ Something will
1

give way, but it will not be

me,” he said.

A leading opponent of the

Bill. Mr Frank Dobson. Labour
M P for Holbom and St Pan-

eras. and Opposition Health

spokesman, who had spoken

for many hours on Wednesday
night, said: “We are prenared

to go on fighting this Bill for

as long as it takes.”

M Ps opposing the BiH look

certain to filibuster the proceed-

ings at each stage a-s they arc

in the minority on the commit-
tee. .

.-

But the delaving taetics
;
.bave

Infuriated the Bill’s supporters.

Sir Bernard Brainc, ’ Conserva-
tive M P for Castle Point, who is

one of the co-sponsors of rfie

Bill, said ; “What has been
happening represents a wreck-

ing operation bv the opponents
who know that the Bill w-as

given a substantial majority on

the second reading on the floor

of the Commons."

Planning ‘must yield

to job creation
5

By CHARLES LAURENCE

MR JENKIN, Environment Secretary, called last

night for a less conservationist-orientated

planning policy to help create new businesses

and new jobs.

Art Stiles

WATERCOLOUR
MAKES £85,000

ATSOTHEBY’S
By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

A RECORD £85.000 was
paid at Sotheby’s in

London yesterday for a
characteristically lively

watercolour, dating from
the 1780s, by Thomas
Rowlandson.

The work, highlighting the
predicament of the French
crown and nobility at a time
when raanv were fleeeing to
England, also illustrates some
of the suspicion dispinved at

the. time bv some F.nglishmen
towards the French emigres.
The previous record for a
Rowlandson was £75.000.

A watercolour view of an
Alpine town, dating from the

1830s. by Turner ' fetched
£38.000 in the same auction,
which was devoted to']8th and
19th century British drawings
and watercolours.

Rare stomp

One of the rarest postage
stamps in the world, an unused
specimen from a second issue

instigated by William Perot,

postmaster of Hamilton.
Bermuda, in 1861 fetched
£33.000 in another Sotheby's
sale yesterday.

earning a pre-sale estimate

of£15,000-n0.000, it was bought
by an English dealer on behalf
of a Swiss collector.

A much exhibited picture

painted by David Hockney in

1961, "Fourth Love Painting,"

was bought for £30,000 at

Bonhams in London.

CRASH VICTIM'S

£210,000 AWARD
Mr Kerin Woolmore. 30. a

motor cyclist paralysed from
the. waist down after a collision

with a car. was awarded
£210,000 agreed damages in the

High Court yesterday.

Mr Woolmore. of Ham Park

Road, Forest Gate, was granted

the award, with costs, against

Techwyn Fioberts. of ley
Street. Ilford. -Essex.

He condemned the

‘'selfish" view of planning,

found particularly in the

South-east, which was dedi-

cated to preserving .

41
the

nice house wkh the nice

view” without concern for

the unemployed and the

jobless.

Mr jenlci'n put forward his

“planning for jobs” policy in

a speech, at the annual dinner
of the County Planning Officers

Association in London, which
seems certain to renew tension

between himself and his back-

benchers. V

•T understand the unease
about my proposals. I am very
well aware of the deeply held
view, both of the planners and
of the people in pails of the
South-east, that enough is

enough.

Eighty-six Conservative signa-

tures oh a back-bcnch eariv day
motion concentrate the mind,”
he .raid.

The Conservative M Ps re-

centlv signed an eariy day
motion declaring their unease
over continuing development in

the south.

Create jobs

The Government plans to
introduce " Simplified Planning
Zones ” in wbkft -touch of the
red-tape of planning permission
wall be scrapped to make it both
easier and faster for business-

men to get oermision to sit up
new enterprises.

*’ I am in no doubt that
Simplified Plann-vi-T Zones will

benefit films, will create jobs
and will help investors by givto®
certainty, by saving time and
by reducing bureaucracy," he
said.

He wants county -planning
authorities lo-.change the basis

of to«F;deeisi’gns. from a bias
towards conserving character
and. amenity “market-
orientated, planning.”

Nice house

He suggested that the . plan-
ners should adopt a new motto—*“ Forum sttpendiuro proride-
b-’t ” or “ It’s the -market that
pavs my salary

"

"We have to face squarely
the fact that some! of the pres-
sures against development stem
from a view that is not so
admirable or defensible. I refer

to the view which expresses
itself as *J have a' job: I have
a nice hous** with a nice view;
l live in a nice auiet neighbour-
hood; and actually I don't care
too much if other "people have
not got jobs or have not got
home at all

“ It is a very understandable
view, but the planning system
should not be used to enthrone
what is at heart a very selfish
view. Planning must not be
about stopping jobs for the
jobless or homes for the home-
less," he said.

DRUGS CHARGE
SUBMARINER

JAILED
A submariner, David

McMahon, 22, was dismissed
the Navy and jailed for two
years by a court martial at
Portsmouth yesterday after he
admitted that be had possessed,
supplied and imported drugs
while serving on the submarine
Valiant. • •

He pleaded guilty to eight
charges of possessing cocaine,
LSD, amgnetamine sulphate
and cannabis and two charges
of supplying and importing
drugs. He asked for 15 other
drug-related offences to be taken
into consideration.

Lt-Cdr Robert. Williams,
defending, said McMahon’s drug
problem had followed treatment
at an alcohol rehabilitation unit
in 1981. "This is a sad case of
a man who was easilr led and
who fell into the dangerous
minefield oF exoerimentation
with drugs,” he said.

IBERIA HAS

BANKER AT
CONTROLS
By TEVt BROWN

in Madrid

SPANISH banker,

Senor Narcis Andreau
Muste, was appointed
president of Spain's

national airline, Iberia,

yesterday, to- replace the.

sacked Senor Carlos
Espinosa de los Monteros.

The dismissal came this week
in the wake of continued losses,

a major pilots’ strike and two
disastrous crashes in 15 months
that claimed 241 lives.

Senor Andreu wHl also re-

place the outgoing executive as

the head of Iberia’s subsidiary
airline. Aviaco.

- Simmering tension

Senor Espinosa de los

Monteros. 40, had been
.
tbe

bead of Iberia and Aviaco rince

Jan. 1985. HJs dismissal fol-

lowed a meeting of the board of

the National Institute of Indus-

try. Spain’s- giant State-owned
holding company, and came as
no surprise to observers.-

But it highlighted simmering
tension between tbe Civil

Aviation Authority and Iberia

management and again drew
attention to the airline's sorry

state, which indudes a loss last

year of 17 billion pesetas

(£86-4 million).

Senor Andreu.’ 51, is the he3d
of’;the -State-owned Banco, de
Crtdito i Local and -unknown' in

aviation- circles.-
.
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Lawrence

paintings

for show
By DAVID MILLIARD

"VOTTIXGHAM Univer-

sity is negotiating to

exhibit eight paintings

by D. H. Lawrence
which have not been
seen in Britain since

July 1929 when police

raided the London gal-

lery where they were on.
display.

i Bui the university's wish to in-

clude ’the pictures in its D. H.
T jwrence centenary exhibi-
tion in Seotember binges on
delicate negotiations with th j
American owner of the pic-

tures. gaining customs clear-
ance. and being able to
transport them safely from
New Mexico.

Tbe pictures .were among 55
exhibited at the Warren Gal-

leries, Mayfair, in June. 1929.

Lawrence had already achieved
some notoriety with tbe publi-

cation of " I -ady Chatterley’s
Ijjver" and his pictures,
many sexually explicit, proved
no less controversial.

After three weeks, when an
estimated 12,000 necple had
visited the exhibition, the

pol :ce riided the - gallery and
seized 13 of the nain tines

—

including two which the uni-

versity hopes to show in

September.

Court hearing

At a subsequent court hearing
the owners ’of the gallery

agreed . to withdraw the
offending paintings and never
exhibit, them again-

The eight paintings which the
university hopes to show now
belong- to a hotelier in Taos.

New Mexico, Mr Saki
Karavas—who was given the

: pictures by the third husband
of Lawrence’s widow.

Mr Abu Cameron. Notting-

ham University’s Keeper of
-Manuscripts,- - explained -that

it had contacted Customs and
Excise over importing the two
seized pictures in the collec-

tion: "Fight with an
Amazon." . showing a man
and woman’s bodies inter-

twined and “ Dance Sketch.”
showing ’naked men and
women.

"Customs and Excise have in-

dicated ’ there is unlikely to
be any problem, but the
owner wants a stronger
guarantee

.
than that," Mr

Cameron said.

Ownership dispute

A Customs spokesman ex-

plained that its policy on
seizures was guided bv con-

temporary standards and that
it would not prevent material
entering the conntrv unless
it was con fident th at its

action would be vindicated

by the courts.

Mr Cameron explained that
copyright had to be agreed
and there was some dispute

as to the ’ ownership of one
of the paintings.

But tbe exhibition could finaffv
denend on the universitv hav-
ing enough -monev to insure,

the paintings and pav for

transportin'!
-

the paintings
from the drv atmosphere of
Taos, in the New Mexico
mountains, to the more
humid conditions of Nottiag-.

bam.
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Repairs being made yesterday to the damaged >7?

stained glass windows at King's College ChapeJ,
r- 7

Cambridge.
r

'

. ^
Restorers start worU

: -J*f

on King’s Chapel
By JOHN SHAW - i|

WORKMEN’ began repairs yesterday -to .thec-
;

priceless stained glass window at King’s College/*;!

Cambridge, which was apparently kicked in frorij^J.

scaffolding outside the

building.

One of the panels was re-

placed by craftsmen from
G. King of Norwich, a lead-
ing firm of stained glass

specialists which has pre-

viously cleaned the multi-

coloured 16th Century Win-
dows at the chapeL

cr

tourist attraction, and Mr DavSf*7
Gibson, chapel clerk,. eaSt'b
visitors had expressed sympathy,;
to staff over the attack.

“ It was discovered by thfe^
deancr and caretaker, and we
put all tbe pieces of gla<s that
were scattered on the door in

an envelope and gave it to Che -

restorers.
“ There were two big holes 5

aw j «« , - and four smaller botes in the

X

Mr Alfred Munday, foreman tnn of the window"
glazier, said: “We have put c»id*

*

back as much of the original .c

glass as wc could find, and re- tĥ v
iLa *»

“,hcr
2,"*- . Sd

y
dSedAe™1oL*n Ê ^We have salvaged every sjde> j}, e damage is very Ihm-j

scrap we could, but quite a bit ned. but such a thing is quite ..

is sbll missing and a lot of mindless." - i
research will have to be done Sir John Butterfield. vk£‘J
nri»&

1

-ihv
0
K «2™

a
*Al2[

a
Sm

tll
£
re ch^rellor of Cambridge Univer/d

s,ly* sa,d of ^e attack-: "It iio
The damaged -window is the a shocking act of vandalism, tt r

14th in a unaque set of 25. dt- -

1S appalling"
Detectives arc investigating

SSL hInJn Tbe is toe scene for

t v OV"' service oF Nine Lessons and
looking Kings Parade. Caro!Si which is televised 4tb-,
Tbe building is a major Christmas.

.... Xvi

’•iiV.

... •- /Oil

•diva

11 RESCUED BY
ROYAL NAVY

By Our Madrid Correspondent

Eleven Spanish fishermen and
their ship’s dog landed safely
in the northern port of El Ferrol
yesterday after being rescued
from lifeboats by the Royal
Navy.

Tbe survey vessel Hecla was
en route from the Canary
Islands to Britain' when she
answered a distress signal from
the Spanish fishing "boat

OlmjTJica, which sank off

Portugal.

Before Nigel Lawson

P
resents his Budget next Tuesday

e would be well, advised to tune

in at 8.1 5 this evenings

Becausewith morethanone

million peoplenowout ofworkfor
overayear,hecan’tafford toignore

anyone whe^s got an answer to

long-term unemployment
And theft whatwe hope to

offer tonight on Channel 4.

We’re going to set up an

inquiry 'modelled on that ofthe

Parliamentary Select Committee
on Employment. ..

Under the Chairmanship of

PeterJay, fourof its members (two

Labour, two Conservative) will

be putting themselves In the .

Chancellor’s shoes. .

They’ll be outlining the

options he has formakingthis, once

and for all, ‘A Budgetforjobs!

They’ve got expert advice

from theTUC,me CBI and

academics to help themdo their

level best to find a solution.
;

[fone exists, theChancelior

may wellfind it ori AWeekin
Politics’ Jk

AWeekin ^Sj
.

Politics. 8.15pm Is

;w:
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COMPANY trading news was un-
doubtedly the London stock mar-
ket’s saving srfcce yesterday. With
Httle on the interest rate front to
whet Investors’ appetites in the
wake of Tuesday’s rather disap-
pointing money supply statistics,

-<.peratars in the equity sections
turned their attention to the latest

batch of companies reporting cor-

porate profits.

The main body of top-qualitv

equities opened a few coppers
lower in response to Wall Street's
overnight decline. Little in the way
of selling developed, however,
and quotations gradually re-

covered their poise. Observers are
still of the- opinion that Tuesday's
Budget could provide a suitable

backdrop for at least a modest
reduction perhaps half a point,

in domestic interest rates.

Of the sectors, banks were ini*

tiallv unsettled bv Press specula-

tion’ that the Chancellor might de-

cide to clobber the high street

banks in his Budget, but oils, al-

though still considering the Gov-
ernment's decision to scrap the
British National Oil Corporation,

staged a modest recovery under
the lead of Shell and Ultramar.-

The tone in leading industrials

showed a gradual recovery as the
day progressed and this was well
illustrated by the “ 50 ” index
which transformed a 2-7 point
opening fall into a similar gain,

at 990-1, by the close oF trading.

The more widely-based “ 100 ”

index settled at 1299-7, up 4-3
and the day's best leveL

The market in government secu-

rities still expressed concern about
the fortunes of iterling, thouuh
activity was at an extremely low
ebb. The printed lists showed little

chansc but closing values wore
around £> easier.

The outstanding performer
among top-quality industrial issues

was undoubtedly BTR whose
shares came in for late support
and jumped. 15 to 7l9p. Grand
Metropolitan picked .up after
hours to close 3 dearer at 2fifip.
while ICI were finally' 5 to the
good at 8(19p.

Guest. Keen & Nettlefolds made
fresh headway and settled 12
higher at 234p in the wake- of the
recent preliminary results, while
Vickers were firm and active and
dosed 7 to the good at 259 p.

Hanson Trust responded to after

Banks upset on tax fears
ACCOUNT: M*rch I1-M«rch 22.

PAY DAY: April !.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 24,164.
RISES: 233. FALLS: 321.

UNCHANGED: 1.2 10.

EQUITY TURNOVER (Klorch 13):
. Number of bargains 22 .521

;

value £3B7 25 million.

Shun traded: 190-8 million.
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hours’ support and picked up 6
.to 2l7p.

On the takeover front. Booker
'McConnell were wanted and spur-
ted 12 to 26ftp following the re-
jection of the Dee Corporation
bid, while the latter added 4 to
2ft8p. Buyers favoured Expamet
ahead of figures due soon and the
final quote was 8 better at 106p.
Haden shed 12 to 295p follow-

ing the Trafalgar House offer
document, while the latter's acqui-
sition of 5-2 million shares in Davy
Corporation saw Davy advance 10
to 120p. Davy's chairman, Peter
Benson, said yesterday that
Trafalgar had kept Davy informed
of its moves and that ‘there had
been no other kind of approach.

Dealers liked the preliminarv re-
sults from Transport Development
whose shares picked up to 125*:p
prior to settling 4'

2 firmer at
1-4‘ip. Renishaw were popular
and jumped 16 to 594p in response
to the good half-rear figures, but
Strong & Fisher fell 4 to J46p fol-
lowing their half-timer.

Fears of a new bank tax un-
settled the high street banks but
early falls appeared overdone and
final losses extended to just a few
coppers. National Westminster, at
6I9p, after 612p. and IJoyds, at
559p. after 554p. cave up 8 apiece,
while Barclays shed 7 to 587p,
after 584 p, and Midland 5 to 559p,
after 5&p. Recent speculative

'favourite. Royal Bank of. Scotland
met fight offerings and turned
easier to close 4 off at 280p. Else-
where,

. Cattle’s (Holdings) edged
' ahead *2 to 27p following the
figures.

The major brewers turned
mixed but among regional issues,
Matthew Brown were again sought
and advanced 1 ! to 516p, while in
the leaders, Bass found late sup-

port and hardened a couple of
pence to 559p.
Noteworthy features in the

building sector stemmed mainly
from speculative demand, with
Mariey 5 better at S6p for this
reason. A. Monk were wanted and
rose 15 to 132p on Davy Corpora-
tion's 29-S p.c_ stake in the com-
pany, but among paints, Biondeli-
Pcrmogiaze gave up 9 to 125p on
further consideration of the annual
meeting statement.

Associated Newspapers were a
particularly dull market and fell

to 845p, a loss of 55p. while Fleet
Holdings were finally 9 off at 2?8p
on the company's denial of Press
speculation about talks continuing
with Aitken Hume with a view to
a merger. Initial investment
demand was -responsible for
strength in Delyn Packaging which
spurted to 126p prior to closing-
a couple of pence firmer at 120 p.

Riley Leisure were noteworthy
for a resumption of support and
put on 4 to 47p, after 48p. Lanca,
in the clothing sector, jumped 5ft

to 175p in response to a recom-
mendation. while De La Rue were
again wanted and advanced 15 to
870p. Reuters were a good market
and moved ahead 11 to 571p.

Leading electricals gave ground
at the outset of trading but sub-
sequently reverted to their over-
night levels. Among second-liners,
B S R lacked support initially and
fell to 123p before recovering to
the unchanged level of 150p, but
Telemetrix encountered profit-
taking in the wake of the recent
figures and shed 21 to 579p.

Observers liked the confident
statement on future trading which
accompanied the preliminarv
results from Tl Group and the
shares were actively traded before
closing 22 higher at 240p, after
242p. Among builders merchants.

Wolseley-Hnghes again made pro-

gress as dealers absorbed Wednes-
day’s interim report.

Comment in the Daily Tei.ecr.aph

provided the spur to Rosehaugh
which climbed 40 to 845p. while

London & Provincial Shop Centres
sprang to life and put on 15 to

295p on the new lettings. Satis-

factory figures left Hongkong Land
6 firmer at 59p.
The insurance sector enjoyed a

lively session with General
Accident finally 7 to the good at

5bop and Royal a couple of pence
firmer at 588p. Lloyds brokers
were in good form with Sedgwick
9 higher at 587p in the wake of
the results, while Willis Faber
spurted 16 to 671 p.

Company trading news provided
the odd feature in fhe food sector.
Rowntree Mackintosh advanced
to 5S5p in response to annual
earnings in line with market
estimates, while Necdlers added
6 to llOp following the preliminary
results. On a duller note. United
Biscuits met light offerings and
eased 5 to 185p in belated reaction
to Wednesday’s fund-raising opera-
tion which accompanied the
results.

British Aerospace rebounded 13
to 581p on second thoughts abont
the Government sale, while Apple-
yard edged ahead 5 to 59p, after

62p. following the more than
doubled full-year fignres.

Selective stores issues made
headway with House of Fraser in

the van'at 40 Ip. up 11, behind the

Alfayed merger clearance. Else-

where. Woolworth Holdings,
figures due soon, jumped 21 to

649p, while Stead & Simpson rost-

15 to 180p in response to bid

hopes. In contrast, W. H. Smith
fell 6 to 212p on profit-taking, and
Foster Bros. 8 to 216p, the latter

in the wake of the Sears Holdings'
agreed offer.

The major oil stocks showed a

welcome recovery following the

previous day’s downturn which
stemmed from the abolition of

B N 0 C, the State oil company.
British Petroleum, which also

revealed a North Sea discovery,
picked up 5 to 528p. while Shell

advanced to 785p following the
results before reverting to the
overnight level of 775p.

Modest falls were predominant
among heavyweight gold shares,

reflecting the bullion price, finally

SI *75 down at $291-75.
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S
ZB
2*9
02
84
ire

in
150
900
SS
im
105

450
1«
are
9

30 A.C. fiint. ... SO
6-'« Alaua ilov (lid 9

.*) AWI'l+J uriillii, 59
UO Aninirtuu 170
21 .Vriihdruue Eq 35
12'} Aiilmuurlrn .. 69
I4kr K.f.U. Ini nil 23U ItUieiiiel Hnw 14

’31 HrauiaH. i mi. 140
211 Ur. .tDTOipaea 3810 llrtl.Car.tiieL. 06
33 H.l 41

115 ilailriM UO
AH} I'oileT 51-
72 |i»vb=Codrrer 1)0
122 Duwtr Uraup. 200
.33 E IS.P 37
*13 rtllxbl JlefiKL 323
11* Ford 204
49 Cal os FtT G9

217 tlcu. MnLir*.. 383
ffl HsrtKnH Urp. 34

ITS .Inaiixr 334
34 .in^Nupo 72
91 Kannhc« ... .. 109
20 Kwit- Jit -HdH 30

IH'.- I^T'-iorefirp. 3IO"
67 Luukur*. Pj-
.54 l.alit=i an. .. *>u
159 l.niaui lint*. .. 270
10 MaiiorNal.<*D. )2*»
54 perre. iiaroid 87
70 Pm t ton Si
42 iJMWk. U..1... *2
H Kuler. A 90
107 Ueat'nriAIrcil 113
19 WooJhcad .1. . 2 G
21 York Trailer „ 27

OIL SHARES
(Amer 01 ID elria »
Aiupul Petrol. 1 161}
.Anvil SO
[A ran Runner _ *B
Atlantic rteaoL 08
Allan tin Ken.. 90
AlHltlll ft Cox 891}
BerkelcjErp- 133
Bristol Gil.. . 27

(Brit. Borneo.. 316
BritUh Petrol 828*
.Beitnll 906
rBuialteHonro
HurnuUi

+ 3

+ 14
- 2
- 1

+ 7

Ul
430
£85
3H
US
TU
455
34
ITO

477
TOO
290
ITS
720
IS
EUU
17D
106
JS2

1TO
278
570
49
175
176
242

179
618
Jffi

IM
316
104

257
too
124

lid
905
45
410
172
£80
940
112
136
154
85
ae
347
230
382

41

590

295

235

£10U
2tS

1171}
170
113
97

Iil7

105
61}
104

310
no
41

725

Idl
109

HU
U0
01

SI
400 .

149

140
£23
2H
450

IU

iTo
£85
M0
ail
4

9E
160

li

A
160

91
24
ITO
214
lOO

SS

ST
iS
148
28
18

tt

ui

iS
110
U7
3*5
*B
U&
K
BE
37
IT

348
551
IX
ua
137
11

J4'«
846
264
157
91

Ufi
74

253
378
116
159
365
290
138
105

230

899
203
0*

358
80
040
104
TO
134

84

IS3
172
5S

110
U
147

140
la!
140

IM
IBS
114

112
«3
68
a

467

SS
10G
138

175

522
S7

76
118
ra

19
285
l£5

100

20

M3
ITO

x AddvOn«.'niU 306

j
A l=h -run Ini... S3
A'-<c. Kimk... 430
iAw«. Ne'ra . 840
).Airajp. Paper..
iKeiupuc • 'WC 1“
Hoonc Masalnit 63*
Brlatol E.Pr—1 *aS
BPi I 136
Umoiujubrp- l;f
Bund If3

.I.'ulton t-Ollitit 66CT
Chapman I mix 278
Clay. Blchard 108
lcalluut.tt .Urd 725
i 'rapper. 133,
Daily Mall TiA Italy
ll.K.lj Iff
EaatMId'A — 100
Urol Hldcn.-- 270
[Geers i.;r«rw... J*7
iTondJBclal! n* 2£b

l

Ba*iU3*I>ntenta SaS
7 Mosxeli Mow 39
Huuiri.Ulinl 31 13*
.- Unme iBtiir 166
x Hiuileritrint >42
ludelHli .Aenx 1 40
Inrl. "I Imuiwtn “W
t KI.P ilrotip. 306
I..c.A. Ili.r.Ua 111
Lve.ll-* -K 3)5

IMe* nr>|iunlale l=n
IxMet Biillerlli 236
-Jliin-'l't’trniil 60
i llunaD '.‘uul IIS
NtiriimUpaL. 120
l 'i l n| hi = 905
iilivea 1'aprr.. 32
Paw Michael 4)0

Ipriamtli K -un 1*3
TKiMitleilueftK. 3BO
Sxalchl 920
i-ctitt ft Kot+n 1 12
Smith. -David 1*2
Srmirlil. J 163
rTraJlePr.+trv 06
ITrlnliF liunl. 263
ll|d.Ne<runu>r 313
.Vnher ttalker 196
z YaitlnPoIlen 388
ttaro ijron p. 39
tt art'll nrtoii.. 590
tt'ati"iini.’ha .. 293

PLANTATIONS
124

515
U5
*4
95

58
TO
71

715
107
148

565
03

215
297

Ane lol urinnro 228
.Win ltonarf 950
Be rla in IIuIiIm 147
fr»m>. Plant .. 114
Harrcvun-Ml.r 1 39
HlxhlniLklAiiv 97
Jiitu Kuhtier. 86
Kuutxi.mupur 10*
koliiu 91
ijixrrie Plant 1141}
Matatod 131
MrUml ton 287
jlnru 810*
Kowe Gratia . BA
ttentro Muoar 060
ttllluuusoujl 530

+ 3
T 2

+ 2
+ 2

+

1

PROPERTY
12*; |Aliai» (nr.... 141}
83

)
Allied I .codon 105

41; 'Aural.Kate 4ij
00 IApei Prow.. 10B-

Buin*IoTt res 7B
iBnuer'-.H... 68*
llliJIa.Ii Pen-r.. 2Z2
'Bradford Prop 400
litritiah IAmi .

143
JlrlrtonKmate 129

|i apiil.kt-'uliex 210
jCeniroriiii-lal 223
.* bcatertlel'IPr *45
i'liiir<,lil*inTt>l773
li.niinellc Rjn.. 100

+ 6

32
1 j i .uu nil .4ei- . 33

U
TOO
174
17*}
1

10

UK
95
142

62
215
150

02
TO

140

U0
62

an
400
19

25S
500
434

S2'z
250

90
142

£50

tt
07

S"
100

«}
250
3B5
215
73

68
16

27
W4
am
100
54m

'ntc ft Nett T no
li^nluu Prop.. 200
I'rJau 340
I hue- EMatro TO
F.deiiotinnB .. U«
rWupier-ltti.... —
'K'rwesftAirr 157
K+tAGcnlu.. 96
LE'inie Prontr 148
hraiw Lee<|i<. . 73
rrartXcP- Mlhiafl
alrriew Eer* 165
laliie Kou
AiiltertUt

ou-e. 8B

t:r Portiaml.. 158
CretcJi itA-Otf 210
.• Uros'ciuir+i loo
Hnuiinerron A 49S
HaileuiereKn 498
HK I -run I .... 59
iiuryiVopmr £8*
lull. I no. I 'nip. 87S
1.UIC Ptom.. 2M
*uid (nveMt.. 41
and rtronrie* 302
AT Land .. 14B
,ondon-v tidin 330

.
l.< 'lift Man sro 8i}
.Oil ft Prorpip 293
/iii Shop Prop 133

l.Jirt(Hill Idas 322
SfarsbtliSei*. 87
.Marihro.Pmp. 53

SfiTffsr ia

is
Mount leluhGp Ma
!Mount view t>4. 320
>1 licklow A. 4. 81
N;» t.nrvji Ert 80
t. >ewKu«lan.l 21
Porldale Hlilc 26
I'rochev 1 *nri>. 2* 5*
I'cel UoMin-m 335"
J+"i< ft Her.. I(W
lY'ip riolftlnr. 128
Prop.rtee.lnr. 12a

rU iKavlnn
64 JlecaliaaPrrw. 9*

jli<whny:li.... 845
4M iKushATinku. 1=24
131 .-rauiucl Props. 152
TO Into!., list. Pr. 88

+ 2

+ 8

- 2

+13

-.3

+ 2

+40

1984-85
Bfcfcl to*"
17 12U
145 117

190 i53

152 IS
re 45

» U
47S 309
ti5 k74U

- 71 --44

!43 08
47 »’a

22i m
IE 132

45 :«

Ub 440
95 £0
BN WE
130 535

119 104

TO 17
LW3* £341,

1«B UK
34 16-8

US 105

' s
280 UB
U7 99
TOO 310
102 04

00 451?

9 2 >0

1L5 U
02’a r»
95

150
416
47

U5

367
153

91
107

39
136
78

102
TO
105

72 lj

IQ
51
310
177
72
lbl-

62
62
61
448
95
168
'.9

46
119
94
«£
SB
59

279
62
00
111
53
431}

172

£5
53
re
156
•a
88
178
79

rsbmlyn^ro ir* _ -

JSiunrfcKsSnDf# 180 »
jnperluwa.... 188 ..

Iritajnlartl See.. ISO •».
irtteriruTiHnr. 68; «
Stewart halra -35 „
MncLi’onr-.. .487 •. -

1

“stvek Ka-7i* tra M
rStnethtr- - 82.. —1
p 'I ons Estawn. U3 + 3
(ToviM.'enj+e=- 45 „
ITraSordPark. ilO „
]z Tijnchnrad. 174 _
Irra/tw Provr *0. N
'Cul ltea) Prop 4*5' »
IttaJker.AJfrrd 80 ~
!
Warner Let... 80S ' M
ttarn'.nrd Url« 19 ,.
Ittllrtllrl.on lit ..

•Webib Johcpo asr* —»Wercldhare- l*» + 1^
itt'ertftt. PTO» l«7 ..

iWfaiU’MnlMl 30 -1
uwbHate— 13q w

SHIPPING'
irtritMi ft Cura 278
li'lsher. J Jts
|>:raun4|jlT4>inc ftB2
Huntiuilibsa. 88
U acorn..lefan.. Ui}
.Lumlouftuter .21}
iLTle. 12'a
(flaier let IT- no
iMIirottl Ltncka 72-

'iceanTranrot IBS
iPftl' Hod.— 368*
jEranteo^urith 14 )»

I i; madman, tt

'

to

-

1

-1

-

1

-

1

SB +6

TEXTILES
5 lAllled Textile
8 l.UknuBrox.^

83
IS
7*1}
56
UO

S'*
57is
109
3D
ITO
78
30
7
40
40

20
B3
45
97
49
TO
67
43
58
34

21
IU
17
31
07
211;

... 107
'Beale*. 1 72
[Beckman. A.. *0
Bo: 1 on Textile 25
Brit. Mohair. 138
Balm* Lamb . 71
BurmaiH- .. 164
1 vpen intro. «
i.'oara P&tomk. 183
Corah...:.... 7£Wa
CosirtanUla IBB
iWrother. J.. 50
Umcnon LntnL 298
Dixon, tedd. 164
lEarlr'aaf W'K 7*
Fermion. J... 10:»
I'rorer. John- 85
Uickiu-'PeiU. 62
UUikwutIUI 60
iumni, rt.... 1*8
(.1 crump. S 84
IxredBGrcop- 160
LmIoT* Cn. .. 59
i*i*e. Eoin. H as

.Lite. >
[Hi. ituroup...
'ttackay Uush
I Martin. A. ....

[Mttntou. Ljj... 21
[Not’* Miuufrn 222
>Nora(3eipa]-j. 21
iPalutaGmsai.. 59
PuUuh) Text 1G4
HauurTenJla 32

- 1
+ 4

- 1
+ 1J
- 1

77
94
BO
58

161; Ik radian
85

38
U
Ul}m
47
61
83
38

jrt.E-E.'L

rtajidrRMnmr
rtekrra InutL

Sinkir
BiroailEilej'..
Trxtumi Jibt .

I .-mkluMRia .. 112 N
iTooiftl 71% „

26 1, - 1
172 ..
82 .
SS _
55 H

158
61 «
1 ..

TOBACCOS
385 lire |BAT I nda 370 48
831; 6«i? Carroll lndg.. 93>>
UO 137 'Inittt' 18S -2
TOl

I IU tCuihtnane.. ..187 .

JSS RIGHTS ISSUES
39 Barra* Bepblnllpd) 2 pm ..

125 BILdir, .fTixiil pdl. 26 pm ..

565 UPi.JS inU pdl 82pm - 3
iso s'n.'mnpdj 9pm-H}
316 TraFaicar Honae Inr 87pm -1

a RECENT ISSUES
100 Alexandra Wkirr Pta 136 M
10 Bennett Fountain-. M

160 Iterkler Tech MS ..

90 Blue Bird iOFI 140
83 RTrt Group 78

180 r’andorcr — 200 —
105 Conn'd- Tern. In? 98 -
£971: Kxrh. US 19901120 pdl £I9'| «
10Q German Small rnlta 111
MS UilliKionrcHidx....... 155 -5

lutmsou MtSJ, rpref 130
Eliuarie.r * Forster.. 54

145 Mann 1 Co 168 — 1

100 Mar he* Food* 180 +2
65 Dptoinetricf [

;rtA.'_.. 45 — I
ns Ortxirne ft Lhtle 216 +n
- Pa-O'cnr Prat.S-3* j ia —
130 Pi-tuwr ft Giles lull.. 165
100 Pene 104 +1
- PleaMurmua 7% CJPrt 109 ^
92 Procem ^TDtema S3 „
- EacaJ 7% «-On^ 108
20 Hex ttfijiamx— 24
- rtaucen U«C.7ji944a 132
128 ril nit CaterW Btctin 182
88 SF«rnx TV JQ3

t94-895rtpaln fjo StkZOlOrESOpdl 021* -4
174 rtunap*e 220 „- T ft rt Storei* 125 w
98 Will two rili FnodGp. 122
- Viirf»UjU.7*Prer J?ed. Hi «

- 1

TOURIST RATES
Australia 1-55 dolbrs
Austria 25-15 scWHEll**
Belgium ........ 72-00 francs
Canada ............ 1-49 deHart
Denmark 12-94 kroner
Finlind .......... 7-53 markka?
France .......... 11-00 francs
Germany 3-59 marks
Greece ...... *149-00 drachmae
Holland .......... 4-07 guilders
Iceland *42-00 kronur
Ireland ............ 1-16* punt
Israel 240-00 shekel
••aff *2J65 Ura
lapair 221 yen
Malta *0-5320 pounds
New Zealand 2-37 dollars
Norway 10-32 kroner
Portugal *192-00 escudos
Sou Hi Africa ...
Spain
5wcden
Switzerland ....
Turkey ... ....
United States
Yugoslavia .....

. . . *2-30 rand
192-00 pesetas
. 10-27 kronor
... 3-04 francs
... 510-00 Bra
.. 1-07* dollars

- *224-00 dinars
Rates indicate approximate foreign
currency bank notes obtainable fir

sterling in Britain.
* Subject |» limit.

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES

Loon Gin

DS T-bond

3 month £

3 month Euro-
ilnllar
rtieriina.

D-mark

Swiss 'Franc

Yro

FT-KE 100

Mur
•'nu*
Mar
•bine
-luii*

M'W
-Line
rtffl
-I'm*
rtri.t

June
S«PI
iiinu
rtrpt
June

Mar
IMU?

Cloro

103-28
J04-I5
69-00
68-02
88-01
88 68
89-22
80-61
1-0696

0-2979

0-3508.

0-3888

120-40

Has'*
ranee

K'onlractn
traded

103-

28-103-16

104-

18-103-30
89-01-69-00
68 09-67-28
88' 07-87-85

88-

02—88-42

89-

32-89-16
88-72-88 58

1-07SO— l-05BO

0- 2981-0-2981

fl- 3503—0-3603

0-3866-0- 3866

12jT«5- 138-60

BB
3229
129

1378
1831
189

66DH
1009

25

359
213

Hirt-Low

106-02-101-29
106- 19-1C1 -23
74-06—59-23
72-18-68-02
BO- 13-87-36
88-70-88-88
90.89-89-22
88-95-88-01
1-1438—1-0000
1-0766-1-0889
0>5089—0-2911
0-3045—0-5046
0-3588-0-5483

0-3887—0-8850

151-00—112-00

.

151-00—130-40
129-00 I 129-60— 139-20

I nnlrrotn sptoillcaMono include:

pm rain* o> £50,0003mrh -lerliw enro.lollera-tSbO.^n^

?53^S l*' r®7^ do,l“ *ith^ KM.000. Dm 12X900
tanlk ,he ta,1« Taln8 of £25 per index poiro.

Option

LONDON TRADED OE*TIONS
PCTSr.iortnrOawff)

RT* ..
r.P .. ..
nnnn. Tiilnn
niii-u

i 1'iiivn
nn» 'lolil ..
'.im. i Snlil ..
nurtnuMs _
nurtou lilt

!W
- ..

Iraml Mat. ,.
:rind Met. ..
rci
K'l
l-anrl Securlilee
l-xudrtt-ciirltiea
Varkeft^peiHt-r
Mur kaft Spencer
shell
Shell ..

Tral Hniwa..
Tnu. Uiiuht..

Rx'oim. *-'Al-W CloaiDE »JBer i Pi
rrioe

600
650
I HO
200
460
500
140
160
iao
zoo
240
M0
BOO
860
200
300
130
140
750
H00
623
366

APE- I JULY 1 m-r.

40
14
18
6

35
16
21
7

26
ia
25
9

3d
IB
28
3

19
10
33
10
38
18 j

57
30
26
15
47
36
26
14
ze
31
60
20
06
35
33

' 20
24
14
46
22
43
.24

58
47
29
19
00
35
30
18
42
ae
40
27
80
ao
38
26
27
19';
53
SO
49
32

AP£. 1 JULY. I OCT.

H.hrl«>M Cape|.
200
163
80
49
99
50
90

K'mtiurT . .

H'hnrrerluU

—

IctiarthroPetri
aUJiiif DU—..
Iriwlr Petralin ..
iHntrri'rlro Oil 195
h'aJcOM itew.... «63
FlrsLIan-1 1111.. 180
x Fiord mi.... 88
lilom'NRrol 330
iToal Petrol... I IB
IGt.lfest.Eeii. 340
Hndeon Patrol 44

-a
+

1

- 3
+ 4
- 0

+ 5

-a
- o

F.xche-iuer 10pr 1969
{-Xirlie-iuer lope 1909

Burr Invi ..
r.vrfi.ii. ..
I'-yr hei=. ..
Hrli tel, lelnrom
KrliWli Trlgi.-Qin
IlnpertSl rirp.
tni|>erixi virp. ..
i.vnii" ..
I.As.MM .. ..
l«nrh->
Noniiui .. _
r ft

~

ajr :: ::
Rmcal .. ..

”
H-TJt „

”
R.T7. .. ;
\«aJ Beer .. _
Vaal JBee/ ..

£92
M4
650
COO
3W3
290
IM
1*0
>80
2MJ
530
360
ICO
I HO
330
360
SCO
^20
600
660
H«0
M0

0
40
6

17
0

SO
3
8
3
9
8

SB
23
65
3
8
3
6
as
65
3

12

18
.47
10
19
14
38
7

12
5

11
10
20
40
87
5

14
6
0

so
60

may i Ai’i;. | xov.

29
as
14
23
20
47

fl

16
8
18
16
85
80
72
7

JB
7

14
40
.65

A

a-,*

A
1*

6
16
9

30

30
20
24
14
67
34
>2i,

72
40
*5
23
16
11

22
15
33
26
22
12
60
52
34
32
75
46
13
IO

Beecham „
Beechmu
Bans .. „
Bans ..

BTR .. ..
jfl'U .. ^
tie Been ..
I >e Been
URN .. ..
IIKS .. ..
ElfLunQn Txt „
HxFwnn Tn ..

Jnniar
Jaiunr „
Then . -
T«a»
FT—sE 100..
FT-hE 100..

2-.
87
07
55
32
19
13:r
27
20
45
35
26
16
GO
42
44
30
SO
64

MAY I AUG. I MOV.

360
590
500
6b0
850
700
S3°»
46°e
200
220
20C
320
330
360
230
240
1250
1300

MAS- IJUXE I SEPT.

12

40
G

72
24
36
JO
35
63
IB
3

33
7

18
3

53
16

38
15
62
27
BO
*2
68
49
38
32
28
19
39
;ro

83
II

77
50

58
30
72
40
BO
63
85
83
45
30
34
S2
«a
30
20
16

'

loo
7b

iV- it".

4b
9 13

19

20 28
’

fi

17
8

50

81*
« ,

tl
'

I

A*
50
58
6B
91]

IV*
28
38
47
9

19
14
50
15
24
38
63
81*

131*

MAS, IJUNSi BKPT.

38
3

23
3

10
7

a?
1

5
2
a

10
3
8
S

So

u .

.30M
30
B

84
87
47'

a
•

10
7

13
1J
91
6

13-

35
55

IB
55.
12-
40
20
39-
37.
95
JO.
18 -

15
JB
J6
23
10
IE

B3 -

'TOTAL COjiT*0cia» 6,877
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Rowntree

hits £74*5m
PROFITS at Rowntree Mackintosh
increased from £61 -2m to 174 -5mm the year to December 29 as
turnover went through the billion
P®™*« level to £1.156m (E932mi.
Chairman Kenneth Dixon savs

Oiat the .rear marked one more
nnn step along the road to com-
bining continued growth with pro-
grwslve improvement In the
return on foods invested.

<*»^«*end is lifted from

or‘?4p
* share with a final

Qnestor—P25

TI cuts final

AFTER doubling its interim divi-
dend from 2>Jp to 5p a share.
TI Group is cutting the final pay- ,

ment from 7*5p to 5p a share
for a maintained 19p totaL
The background is profits fall-

Ing well short of earlier expecta-
tions- The full year pre-tax ont-“

A
flRm against £16-4m in

1983. At the half way mark, TI
reported donbled profits from
£6-2m to £12-4m, but in October
it revealed troubles at the Raleigh
bicyde business. Raleigh and
other problem companies within
the group made losses of £16m.
Chairman Ronnie Ctiger, who

took over from Sir Brian KeOett
last year, says that over the next
two years there is significant
scope for loss elimination.

Qnestor—P25

Sedgwick lower
INSURANCE broker Sedgwick
Group has declared pre-tax profits

to December 31. £l-8m lower at
£78-3m after an unexpected ex-
ceptional charge of £7 -2m.

1 Revenue increased by £40m to

£247m while expenses increased

from £340m to £I69m.
The final dividend is to be

raised from 5-5p to 7p for a 25
. p.c. increase in tbe total to lDp.

Qnestor—P25

FROM APRIL 6 savers in Britain f!TTY flOMMF.NT
'

A
will find themselves bavin? tn X1 1 X 1

A r£iiftlffEr buys pay insiant tax °n ^B J income received, no matter where* they choose to put their money.
TPV -m I he one notable — and some would

I IQT7T7 nlia-MAn say uofair ~~ exception, beingUtivv snares s^s
.‘
avKied with NaHonai

This follows tbe Chancellor's

a _ decision a year ago to extend the
-A- rr ^ g l system of composite rate tax From
I 8 1 g* Qr Cl LT" building societies to banks andA^A C7|i(«rBLV/ other financial institutions.

JL On the whole investors arc un-

pv xnrH api Kpri>' pt likely to mind the change. Building
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v "“CHAEL BECKtT

societies have long deducted com*
inAFALOAR HOUSE. the lo enljryL- nur slake.” He added posite rate tax on interest due to
industrial conglomerate, has Trafalgar “ is not planning a depositors without falling out of
made another move Lo en- bill att ihis stage."

. favour with their customers, while
large still further its recent r

TrafallM
P |pLW^“l banks, which have been able to

programme of getting a buvin" the Yarrow warship- Pa-V interest gross, have seen their

For
g
th huiiding yard From British Slif share of the savings market decline™thc

ih0rth
-
Sea -° l1 builders. The plan is to link dramatically.
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enSineenng, with Yarrow to Scott Lithgow. which Composite rate tax fCRT) has
tne disclosure of a 5-5 p.c. is in ihc offshore construction clear advantages for the average
stake in Davy Corporation. business, but to enlarge the taxpayer. It is simple in that the
The move, which vestcrd.iv iVa-

,,d(i over depositor paying only standard
ifted Daw,haresl0ptu.l20p. ' rateTax is spared the worry of

iS “hi? ieS^p.0 SSST^S. 11 i- »'» lwHwcd to bo look- future tax liabilities. And it pro-

**res9 and last month's raisin*'
in!r al ,fae ,rou bled coal and vidcs the depositor with a slightly

of £175 million ihroukh a rights property gmup Burnett i- Hal- better return than if tax were
issue. lamshirc. Trafalgar yesterday deducted later at the standard

Trafalgar la?t vear *poot £27 to shareholders of Hadcn. the
ra

lSr. . . „ „ _ .

Taxman smiles

on National

Savings funds

|

million burins the Scott "Uthsow mechanical
^

* and **eli*cirical This is because C R T is calcu-
sh^pyard ou the lower Clyde and .-nnineering comp.mv. lated by working out what the
Nm;ih Sea construction company the value is 34On a share average rate of tax payable by all

v™', hid din u' for the cash, as announced three weeks depositors would be. At the
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. .moment it is 25*25 p.c. against theen.ini-mn Rroup. price has remained obshuatelv standard rate nf^O nrDaw and Trafalgar already above that level, and yesterday

sta
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1dard rate ot c»0 p.c.

have a number ot joint ven- dropped 12p to 295p..
* quite everyone will bp

tore?, most notaMv Trafalgar Trafalgar chairman Sir Nigel happy. The big losers will be those
Dan Offshore which brings- to- Broaches says the offer is 511 not normally liable for tax at all,
get her Trafalgar’s shipyard and p.c. higher than the lladcn like children, the elderly or the
fabrication business with Paw's share price last December, when unemployed. To avoid C R T thev
project management and en- Trafalgar started buying Haden. .V|-ii u,ve »n ; nvec t w;th National
eineering to compete for North and 17 times Haden’s earnings S'lL-t

C National
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Peter Benson, chairman of last year- T^e ?fnv?^ of C R T Will be a

Daw, said Trafalgar had been Bl»t Philip Ling, managing major blessing in one important
buving Davy shares since last director of Haden, dismissed respect For the first time deposi-
Octobcr and he had been kept the offer as “ ridiculous " as “ we

%
tors in Britain will find that they

informed throughout. Until re-
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and that had taken the stake Trafalgar's stake in Daw banks

' .
*nu,d,n* societies and

to over 5 p.c at which it has pu^d uP Ihe share price of
finance houses yesterday announced

to be declared. a. Monk i Co. by J5p to I32p that they have agreed a code of

Mr Benson had not been told because Davy has a neat 50 p.c conduct for advertising deposits

whether Tralalgar intends to stake in it. One Trafalgar after the introduction of CRT.
£fo on buying, but he said :

“ I acquisition completed yester- Wherever savers go they will be
have no reason to think they day was the purchase of road
will bid.” Mr Parker said it was builder Dowsett Engineering
a commercial investment and from Bison Group for £2 mil-
“ we have no present intention lion.

The arrival of C R T will be a

major blessing in one important
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because. *• we rely for oiir busi- available from banks, building

ne.ss on dealings with all con- societies and other savings institu-

stniction companies " and there- lions.
fore should not be owned by • Representative bodies for the
one. hanlie hiiilriin" cnrieHec and

Wherever savers go they will be

quoted two key rates — . the “net”

rate, which is the interest they
will

.
actually receive after deduc-

tion of composite rate tax. and the
* gross equivalent,” -which is what
the interest received would be
worth, before tax for a., standard,

rate taxpayer.

Strict equality between the way
different institutions pay interest

;

and quote for deposits is already
having a dramatic impact on the
savings market, with the big high •

street banks being forced to offer
far more generous terms than ever
before so as to avoid unflattering
comparisons after April 6.

All the big banks have recently
introduced high interest accounts
paying 13 p.c. gross or more for
larger sums. After CRT tbe tax-
paid rate on these accounts will be
around 9*4 p.c., which comfortably
matches the best rates currently
available from building societies.

Slow-moving
marker
ROBECO, tije Dutch-based invest-
ment fund which acts as an inter-
national stock market measuring
rod, only managed to raise itsshare
prices last year by 3-4 pic. to 69 - 10
guilders, which is pedestrian
compared with the appreciation in
Japan and most European stock
markets.
Even the Butch stock market pro-

duced a capital gain of 15 p.c~Bnt
the sheer size of Robeco, with
assets of £1-84 billion at the end of
1984, and its diversity, with invest-

ments in all the main stock markets; .

inade it- difficult to match . the

performance of the best markets.
At the beginning of 1934 just

over 57 p.c. of the portfolio was
' invested in the United States

market where share prices actually

fell. and.Robeco's policy of heavily

hedging 'currency risk reduced, the
benefits from the strong Vise in the
dollar.

Another 19 p.c. was in the Nether-
lands or in international com-

panies listed there 15 p.c. in Japan,
which produced the - best capital

gain of the top four markets. 5*5

p.c in Germany and only 2*5 p.c.

in Britain, where share prices rose

by 25 p.c.

But after allowing for a modest
increase in the dividend from -2-6

to 2*72 guilders a share the total

return edges up to 7-2 p.c.. and
translated into sterling the return

rose to a more respectable .15*4

p.c.. which is reasonable for a big

and very well diversified portfolio,

well hedged against fluctuations in

individual currencies.

In the United Kingdom holdings

in BAT, Hawker Siddeley, RTZ,
Tesco and’THF were reduced and
balanced by new investment in

British Telecom. D R G, Granada.
Guardian Royal Exchange, Jaguar,

Lucas, Scottish & Newcastle and
Unigate.

A smooth
oil change
AS IT HAS turned out; abolition

of the British National Oil Corpora-

tion has been accomplished with-

out upsetting crude oil prices, or

Royal Dutch Shell at

record net £3*64 bn
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

ROYAL Dutch Shell Group un- appearance of B N O C would
veiled record sterling profits have little effect on the com

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

Alfayed given Fraser bid clearance

currency markets. North Sea

quotations, were
.
a shade .firmer

yesterday.
Indeed. Carol Eerguson, who runs

Wood Mackenzie’s oil research,

sees tlte move as positive.
1

It

removes what in effect has been a

forced seller from the market

which arose from B N 0 Cs- .right

to ” participation " oil.
.

Trading in North Sea crude^pwy
thus become less significant as? pro-

ducers make long-term contracts-

with customers. And the absence
of an official price should reduce
Britain's exposure to Middle ^East

oil politics.'
‘

North Sea producers will lose

the bit of subsidy that they- ob-

tained when B'NOC’s prices Were
set above market levels. On the
other hand the market itself'should

be a shade firmer:. In any £asc,

whatever* the balance of gatp or

loss for producers, the high level

of North Sea taxation makes?; the

net .effect either way very small-

In short, it looks as if i the
extinction of BNOC will begone
of those, actions that seem- so
simple after the event that be-

comes difficult to imagine why so
much agonising went into.*: the
derision.

The Labour Opposition has^pro-
. mised to -fight the relevant legisla-

tion line by liae. But . to -irf-hat

purpose ? At rimes of national
crisis any government could secure
control over North Sea oil with a

simple Bill that would whistle

through Parliament. \

At the same time the pound is

looking firmer than it has for many
weeks. On Wednesday evening,

after the BNOC announcement,
one London merchant bank sold

“quite a lot” of sterling, but was
surprised to find that New ,1-ork

was a ready buyer.

On the day the pound actually

closed fractionally lower agiinst

the dollar at $1*0815 compared
with $1*0863, but the trade-

weighted index edged ' forward

from 71*6 to 71*8. Mr Latfson,

Chancellor, of the Exchequer, tnust

pray that this quiet patch for

sterling lasts Until his Budget
statement is safely delivered, on

Tuesday. '.i

'
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f Unit trust salel

A BUDGET

HANGOVER

By BARBARA CONWAY
.

~" "
THE Department of Trade and referred to the Monopolies from undertakings not to bid UNIT trust sales in February

industry vesterdav save its Commission, a decision imraedi- for the stores group following were a record £543 million, beat-

Xbd flMfaaid fL the '£615
atd* Scorned by the Fraser the irecommendationsrf. the ^ Jamiaiys sales by £25'jnil-

°®?al Sr “e
T7

£6T Board, which has agreed the latest Monopolies Conunissi.oo « - .. though
million bid for House of Fraser vj. terms report into Lonrbos relation- uo"*

,.
AnQ evr“

from Alfaved Investment Hold-" “ _ ‘ JL— ship with Fraser pii&fisbed redemphons of traits -were the

mss and « the same ,tae gave ^would-be Fraser bidder Loortio rulin? after laldns into account For Lonrbo it was, tn the .

and an almost unchanged cash pany. the industry or the NEVER mind next week 1

* Budget, oarae to wn similar * -
- ^-ntioBs for House arriviitg at the platform to find £200

d
g

p,t

uJSS
P,swS ^devSoSed KSVEi ™

T". ‘"d
^ Aat your train has just gone." twice ond were

most ot Its Lulled btates d^5'0^t
T spot affected by bst year’s and not

q[ those statements by KJehrarort - This appears to be one
-
of less than half that last autumn.

The Qhell net nrofit Of £S-M Shell's performance was know it. Tomorrow's City pages Fraser diares rose Up to Benson. ’• the rare occasions when Lonrho January's net sales were £156

billion "last war%a* S* -4 oc helped bv a modest rise in explain. 401p on the news that the In a parallel statement, the i$ in fulliagreement with Prof, mrilion, the -highest for neatly a

h$£ itan’Jte 8^. «AeSnf«S8JJ thi Ws .nit iw .» *». «*.» ^ '«*** Limta SnM. >»
£2*75 billion in 1?85 at the this year, higher oil production making a major change of direc- "

. — * - 1 —

-

historical level. Shareholder^ and natural gas sales and a tion. Where? See tomorrow’s
benefit wkfc 0 final dividend of marked increase in chemicals Family Money-Go-Round. ...^
15- ftp. payable May 28. making earnings but the fourth quarter WE ..Duin wh* birthdates are 'J&T
55p for the year, an increase of saw a drop in net profits to 2910 ^cutirly for
26 p.c on 193os 26-2p. million from £980 million in the pectant mothers. - M
The oil markets were more coj^esponding 1965 period. w __ta -j—- g!

~ “
relaxed as they digested the The strength of the dogar ^ ' V
implications of the Govern- prwhiod curramy earnsiof£Sl

Ai^ffisT3 M M
menl'e Herisir.n errno Hip mdllOO for the year and while ”• r*k“ yOur*- “I

1® EM *

a=rSJ=r-r*||
yrjssasrtptae : 1

1

'\?rr> was
_

fhr
_
reaction of m;n;nn ’ _ _ - M K# oh- mm

ssssr<sr is as to

eight-year battle to win similar give® by the AI-Fayed family Boland Smith, “a bit Tike January 3984s £210 nuffion.

ahnnt their kitentioas for House arriving at the platform to find w t tweeded £9.00

affiliate.

Tbe Shell net profit of £3-84
rather than contract trader.

Shell's performance was know it. Tomorrow’s City pages

explain.

Panel post
ROBIN StormonUi-Darling. senior
partner of stockbrokers Laing &
CnrichshMt and the chairman
of the quotations committee of
the Stock Exchange Council, is

to. become deputy chairman of
tbe Take-over Panel (Tom next
May.
Mr Stonnonth-Darling will suc-

ceed Martin Jacomb, who is re-

linquishing the post as a result

ot bis appointment as deputy
chairman of tbe new Securities
and Divestments Board to be set

np to administer self-regulation

in the City.

Tesco move
TESCO is planning to bofld a

new headquarters in Hertford-

shire at W clham Green near Hat-

field providing a minimum 208.000

sqjfc. Of office accommodation and
250,000 sqJt. of warehouse and

laboratory facilities.

At the same lime the super-

market chain plans to maintain
** significant employment " at its

present headquarters at nearby

Chestnut.

Wine buy-out
A MANAGEMENT takover of

Continental Wine Experts,, which

has 140 workers and is the

biggest British producer and dis-

tributor of home wine-making
kits, is being arranged through

a consortium ot institutional in-

vestors and Business Expansion

Fond schemes.

Tidbury at Vaux
CHARLES TIDBURV. a Whitbread

director who recently retired as

chairman, is to become a non-

executive director of Vaux Group
in addition to being on the boards

or Barclays Bank. Nabisco. Bod-

dingtons’ Breweries and Marsion
Thompson & Evershed.

Utd Parcels sale

UNITED PARCELS has sold sub-

sidiary United Carriers leasing

for a total consideration or

£4 'Mm to an widiivcJased buyer.

The iMsiii" business made a pre-

S? profit' of £121,000 .in 19KWM
hut due ti> the reduction in the

last bud&et in capital allowances

on tbe purchase of ncw equip-

ment lhe board did not co*^*-W

there was a long-term future
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£2*75 billion in 1?85 at the this year, higher oil production

historical level. Shareholder^ and natural gas sales and a
benefit with a final dividend of marked increase in chemicals

more in tomorrow’s Family

Money-Co-Round. . .

a tougher market and earnings,
on a replacement cost basis,

were halved at £342 million.

JK'inS ,

H
.^

,tS The United Kh*dSn“. Frondi Rri
#

f Sfppl tAprices to North Siea level..
an(j ^Vest Gennau businesses 0x1X1811 OXCC1 Ml

.

North Sea Brent prices ended in the red. M
finr-hed the day marginally But the Shell cash machine iff nriPPG \nOabove th»* existing official price was well oiled with little change HH P*
of $28-65 a barrel for immedi- in 1983*s £6 billion "cash 1 ...
ate delivery. gusher." devnite the expenditure BRITISH STEEL is in' danger
There were no oil companies of £5-23 billion on mopping up 0f becoming uncompetitive

publicly mourning the corpora- the balance of Shell Oil of the anam because it is pushing up
tions departure. Sir Peter United States and long-term Jz- r f ,-nnHnAntaJ
Baxendali, Shell's retiring chair- debt to equity fell from 25 p.c.

pr,c
f*

fai,ter

man, dedarc-d that the dis- to 21 p.c. producers, consumers com-

plained yesterday.

Ttrr t 1 n r • t • Price increases of 0P';te 5p.c.

World Bankm SE exploring; I State coTporation at the end

i l •
L f 1

of the month after Common

£100m bond issue overseas links
j

aSd Steel" Consumers Counc 1

1

THE World Bank is raising IN the latest of a series of ^akerfare nJf^rSing^tbe
£100 million in the Eurosterling moves aimed at opening . up

freetjom to some extent be-

bond market through an issue ?^
vs cause demand is weaker.

_ securities For member firms, the „ .
of 10-year non-caUable bonds Stock Excba-nge is "investiga- The greater “ buoyancy " m
with a coupon of IU4 P-c. priced ting the possibility of an ft* British market is making

at £99* * per £100. The fee is international trading network " fte State corporation more con-

2 p.c. n.afc up of 3. p.c. for f.tfa' u pSh«XS rSb
underwriting \ p.c. manage- ,nstlT,CT

- hs nost-miners’ strike oro-

World Bank in SE exploring

£106m bond issue overseas links

9 Record profit, with stronggrowthin second
six-months

ment and :,

n p.c. selling conces- The talks were part of the gramme.
I
sion. Output quota limits imposed

Barings are the sole lead thiS
by lbe commission has hindered

managers for the issue, which
stock

- increases in British produrtion

nil) be sold in multiples of d.a
^P,

a
a
_
m
|2

and helPed t0 stre°gti5en pnees.

f
a

i“

d iMttl!*”
'K?* CSSS ^ Figures released today show

largely to retail investors over
. . total industry production last

stick as it pushes ahead with
|

its post-miners’ strike pro-

1

Figures released today show

U-S. RATES

Federal funds 9 1

9

1-74*09

Tress. 3-mon 111 blU m

{
g-54-^3)

cflC.M (S35-1U
P'l

ft-actuaries
j

im»«®

All-Khara
9

— — —
im&n rtin ..u, j,.-. |A’uuiir§ wu a ,rc«i cainci

The yield to redemption is
rae MIKs ra - because of the re-lining of a

11-54 p.c. at the issue price. The Stock Exchange had also blastfurnace at- British Steel’s

appreciably less than tbe reached agreemenl with tbe Llanwern works. South Wales,

equivalent gilt-edged stock, but Chicago Board of Trade about rather than any downturn in

the stock can be either in a licensing agreement for the demand.
.

registered form, which makes it trading of futures of the FTSE The work was completed at
eligible for trustee status, or UW *are index. Option? on the the beginning of the month and
bearer fonn. which European index are already traded on output figures this month should
investors like. lhe Stock Exchange itself. . reflect the improvement

Slight recovery on Wall Street
By LAUREN CHAMBLISS in Washing]oa. .

UNITED STATES Senate budget committee pieced to- Enthusiasm for. the hews.
Republican efforts to break vote. however, was muted by the fact

through the Congressional dead- With the threat of a Presi- that the budget- plan still- faces

lock over the budget deficit was dential veto riding over their an uphill battle for ratification

greeted with cautious applause beads, the Senate committee bv the full Senate. In addition,

by Wall Street’s financial mar- rejected plans For a tax in- foe Democratic - controlled

kets yesterday. create as a means to cut the House of Representatives has
'

i .0 „r ci-iiomitP deficit. yet to produce a budget resola-

_
Af

!
er
xJj£?

f

jrf^the hud- Even with the $55 billion in tion of its own.
Senate R

f^
b * ,

f
aDb

.d a
projected savings, however, the The Dow Jones Industrial

” e
L 5°?E

ll

iS,» FL would bud5ei P,an approved by the Atcraae dosed 1*65 lower at
budget b uepnnt that would

Cf>rniTlitlee woula produce a li2fi0 -05.
tnm »n5 billion of b p i

iVfi-it oF $172 billion in fiscal Cantinned rises in shorMerm
Government defeats m hscai

]Mfi _ interest ratcs ^ danipeiied
33bh

- , Senate majority leader spirits. Both United States Trust

The package, which was ham- RMiert Pole hailed the. com- and Bankers Trust raised the

mejvd out in private sessions by mitter* efforts as “ a good start- closelv-watched broker loan
Republican senators. w*ould

j n g point." However, he warned rate L a point and government
scale hack a broad array or

j h fhe budget b/uenrint w ill bond prices drifted lower on top
federal programmes, treeze no ^.jnht lie modified signiJi- nt the previous day’s sharp
social security benefits, and can j| v jn the weeks to come. declines.

allow defence spending to grow
wnj] Street. ioves|o«s The aovemmentreported that

only with infiatmn. were pleas-'d that the Senate business inventories rose 0*4

recoverybyreinforcementbusinesses
• Road haulage earnings improvedbut profits
heldbackby cost ofestablishingnew
overnight freight service

9 Substantial investment in distribution stores
- and facilities

9 Overseas companiesnowaccount for40% of
capital employed -

'

• Capital expenditure during 1984, £47 million,

much ofwhich hasyetto contribute to profit

in 1985which shouldbe anqther.good year

RESULTSINBRIEF

Turnover

Profit beforetax •

Earnings pershare

Dividendpershare

Fullreportandaccountsavailableafter3AprilJ985from ttieSecretary, Transport

DevelopmentGroupPLC, KingsgateHouse, 66-74 Victoria StreeuLondon, SW1E6SR.

ROADHAULAGE •STORAGE * DISTRIBUTION - EXHIBITIONS *REINFORCEMENT - PLANT HIRE

1984 . J983 - %
£ia £m Change

434.7 '367.7 + 18%

24.1 21.0 + 15%

10.83p 10.12p + 7%
5.6p 5.0p + 12%

, overwhelmingly rc- ‘hare prices recovered sligfally ® Sterling in New York closed 1

“JSS Pr”Vid™nt Ecash'S after a three-day slump. at $1-0811), agaiust Si-0875.
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HARRISONS MALAYSIAN
PLANTATIONS BERHAD

i '.'inrjiirnfr*! ir ifda'/>ia i

Inlrrim Rrjmrt for ihr nine month? to

3

1

st Decomixer, 1 98 f

Th® direcfcrs arni-'iunce t hau I hr> unaudited group, results for
trie nine months to Gist December, 1934 were:

Sin# months
to 31 December
1584 1583

S'fKMl S'OflO

Twelve
months lo

list March
ISM
5*000

Tiimover 851.406 357.064 582.197

.Surplus on trading 146.284 5L8S2 90.402

Investment incomp 6.443 4.422 4.514'

Share nf associated -companies’
profits - 1.048 655 852

Profit hpFnre taxatimi 153.775 56.939 95.768
Tawation 60.051 29.852 44.106

Profit after taxation 95.724 27,087 51.662
ilmonty interests - 45 49 105

95.679 27.038 51.557
Extraordinary- items 1.766 8,598 8.i92

Profit attributable to shareholders 95.445 55.655 60.549

Earnincs per SI share 22- 9 SEN 7-45 SEN 14-2 SEN
Taxation comprises:
Malax <ia 58.644 29.561 45.58B

United Kingdom J.020 508 412

Associated Companies 587 J85 306

60.051 29,852 44.11)6

PROUP PROFIT
Tnmover showed a substantial increase of 5494 million or
138 -per cent over the same period last vear. This was mainly
due to substantially higher sales by Jcmalina and to a lesser

rvtent higher ccmmoditv prices fnr all crops except rubber,
.“'iirplus on trad in 2 increased by some $94 -4 million or
Jn2 per cent over the corresponding period lart year largely

due to higher oil palm crop, firm palm nil prices, and
unproved trading conditions in the palm oil refining industry.

The lower tax charse is mainly attributable
.
to the turn-

around performance at Jomalina. a company .which has
unutilised investment tax credit and capital allowances.

The extraordinary items relate largely to profits arising from
land sales.

NOTES:
(]> Turnover and surplo; nn trading include the Port-
Acquisition results of the newlv acquired plantation com-
panies. The financial year ends of the.se companies have
been changed to be co-tcrminus wilh that <?f the Holding
Company.
1 2) On 23th December. 1994. the tax residence of the newly
acquired companies, formerly tax resident in- the U.K., was
transferred to Malaysia.
i a) Earnings per share has been adjusted to take into
account the 55,695,353 new shares issued following the
acquisitions.

INTERIM DIVIDEND
The directors -have declared an interim dividend in respect
of the financial year ending 3I«t March, 1985. of 10 sen per
share, less tax. absorbing S25.579.475 payable on 26th April,
1985 on 422.991,214 shares t last ye3r 8 sen per share .on
367.295.881 shares absorbing $17.630,2921.
The last day for lodging transfers will be at the dose of
business on 5th April, 1985.

Harvested crops—tonnes XI lie Mite Twelve
month* month* months
to 3X.12.84 to 31.12 83to3LJ.lM4.

128.5 16 91 .555 1 1 7. i 05
26.20ft

54.869
4.358
4,646

56,754
39.1.51
3.555
4.859

55.658
47.492
5,899
5.866

Palm Oil

Palm Kernels
Rubber
Cocoa
Copra
NOTE:
fl> Harvested crops include crops. from the newly acquired
plantation companies -from date of acquisition.

By Order of the Board
.... „ _ ....

ZAISAL ABIDIN BIN JAMAL
14th March. IMS. Secretary.

Booker fires salvo

at bidder Dee
By.|»A TICKET

BOOKER McConnell vesterdav current vear. said he now ex-
replied to Dee Corporation's pected

-

them to make around
recent renewed takeover £44 million,
attempt in the strongest He thought Booker's figures
possible terms and ,t« shares countered two of Dee’sjumped lOp to -blip equalling strongest arguments for accept-
the value .attached to Dees ins its -offer: Booker's earnings
terras. - -. — , per share- come out at 19-27p.

In February, the food distn- after tax at 28p.c.. against the
biition and agribusiness group 18-25o Doe offered as d/d the
dismissed Dee's £329 million increased dividend, equal to
offer as “ not even a serious 12-86p gross,
bid” but vesterdav if- left ~ . ,

nothing to hbance. backing a dilator
' 5

call to shareholders to reject .fEStaL M,d
the offer with better-than- nmfiP,
expected full vear figures for P[2
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SllarPl!r hiSh" a” ^ E-S-Kamaeno. meat _ it is a major prodUcer
Boosted by strong perform- „ fpoultry. -New management

dnees-from its food distnbution and. restructuring had helped
and aenbuaness -divisions; improve margins in food distri-
Booker has turned in £36-8 butidn w-bere' profits leapt from
million against £25- 1 nullion^ £2-3 million to £9-8 million.

i-o
C
A
dtr

!5- ~ mi
i?£

n against Health product profits, up 9 p.c.
£8-9 railHon from discontinued to £5-5 million were not as good
operation-s. 3nd is doubling its as expected, .but this would be a*’op to major area of improvement in
a fi-25p final. .

. fhe current year”
This is some £2 minion better nef. Coimoraiiiin said Ttonknr

?nd
n S?

?S
e
R
ma

L
ket SSPS" ha° no‘ Voided toll?

Srnn»8iAr>
B
tariiP

3 lions about Booker's manage-Trong start to the current vear. ment record, had said nothing
ab°Ut ilS tO Continue its

expectations- for improvement on a sustained
1

;
basis, and - not tackled the ques-

Hoare . GovetIs Michael tion of the incremental benefits
O’Neill, who- had Booker down to' come from bringing the two
to make £41 million- in the companies together.”

Hongkong Land rises

to £77m pre-tax
AFTER two consecutive years made more so -far this vear.”
of Josses Hongkong Land' Com- A _ _ 5v,

‘

,

pany has moved back into, the
()|.
A
u-J? redu

?-
n
?

black wUb attributable profits
after - extraordinac>‘ •• items for

Rfiiinn
n
?ri S^ir

1984 of HK$50 mfflion (£5-9 ,
(£1 ‘4 ls

.:?.
r°-

million J. Which compares with- a ’Falc'
million

loss of HK$1,282 million (£151-2 f88
' 5 million) by way of an

million) for the previous year »«ue\of-ode preferred Ordinary
and a loss of HKS50O million sbare ort* detachable war-

(£59 million) in 1982. rant for -every 10 Ordinary

S?1^6S4‘SSitawrTPiH.
lion) and earnings per share '1«e effective "cost "to" the
more than doubled from 7-8 company of the RK5750 million
cents to 16-5 cents, on which a will .be.62j p.c. The issue will be
nominal unchanged dividend of used to redu.ee the variable
one per cent, per share will be debt, which following -the issue
paid to -maintain-the company's will be down to HK$11 billion,
trustee status. and the ratio of borrowings to

Speaking from Hongkong. yes- shareholders' funds will be 72
terday David. Davies, managing p.c.. which compares with 107
director, said: '* We raade pro- p.c. before the sale of Hongkong
gress during 1984 and have Electric shares six weeks ago.

Transport Dev.

£14m at peak
A STRONG second hair per
tormaoce from Transport
Development Group, with pre-tax
profits up from £11 -7m to £]J-6m
has enabled this road haulage,
cold storage and riant hire esm-
panv to end 1984 with rcc
profits.

"The fall year outturn is up
lrom £2Im lo- £24-06m but the
board indicates that profits could
have been £2m higher had it no:
been For losses incurred
establishing the new express
Freight business which were
taken above the line. Taking this
into account, overai trading profits
From the road haulage side were
practically unchanged at £13m.
The real profits growth sLexn

med from the reorganisation and
investment of recent years. The
cold storage companies con-
tributed £14-4m i£H-8mi while
the reinforcement and cxh:bitioh
activities turned round from a
£22.000 loss to a £2-38ra profit
Plant hire made £l-66m '£J-53mi.

Profils were rtruck a Tier h :gher
interest charges of £7- 47m
(£3-jim). Turnover advanced by
18-2 p.c. to E454-7m. During the
vear rapit3l investment increased
hv 44 p.c lo £47m and borrowings
rose by £26m.
There is a final dividend of 4p

iS-oo' on May HVfnr a o-fip '5oi
total rrom earnings of lD-85p
10‘J2p).

Appleyard Group
APPLEYARD Group, the Lpeds.
based motor distributor, is re-

suming Ordinary dividends with
a 5p payment for TP84. payable
to holders on Mav 17. following
more than doubled full. year pre-
tax profits of £1‘25ni against
swum '

The last pawnent was a
nominal O-lp in 1961.
Die results, reflected the con-

tinued recovery of the group with
the car operations turning in
£8lfl.nnn against £1114.000 at the
operating level. The finance side
contributed £545.900 ' £41*1.000 .

The discount war in - the new car
market, houever, continued to
restrict margins on new car sales
to little better than breakeven.
The board says that the recent

sharp rise in interest rates will
almost certainly reduce the num-
ber of new cars sold in the first
quarter or 1985 and will also
adversely affect the results of
the contrart hire and leasing
activities. It believes, however,
that" overall progress will be
maintained. -

Cattles
CATTLE’S Holdings, the con-
sumer finance aDd retailing group,
reckons the miners' strike cost
it in excess of £650,000 in 1984,
but it has still managed to nudge
the full year pre-tax outturn on
from £l-91m to a new peak of
£l*96m. Turnover was £2-lm
head at £76 -7m.
There is a final dividend of

0-

9d for a -Top. total 'equal to Leather turnover was up

1-

4l7p'« on the caphsi as in- 20 p.c- representing increases
creased by last year's onc-far- prices rather than volume. The
five .scrip issue. Earnings were tanneries and fellmongo ring

3-03p 2- Tip adjusted 1
. divisions had an ex cel!cl hjl1

The hoard sa>$ that although ami demand for fashion garment
the eff^ris of the miners' strike out -trips capacili.
will Stii: be a factor in 1985—the The whole gives earnings ol

company has 4.000 miners' 12-2|i Mil-flpi and the group _iS

fsni/iles on its books—it is look-, resuming interims willt a -'JP
ir.g forward to a much better pawnent on April 25.

trading climate. .Meanwhile, a feasibility

In the financial services d-»i- ha-, hei-n rumpleled on behalf oi

sion. bo‘h Shnpacheck and Pollv Peck ana the group on, the

Cattle’s Holdings Finance are
expected to improve. wh :le in
ret.1 1line Rosehvs. alt-hough not
likely to imm-nve its performance
subst.m; a!!y this year, is laying
the foundation for a leap in
profits in 1986,

Gobi Industries
COIN' Industries, which had
disappointing first • year as
public company, wlrh pre-tax
profits down from £1 -94m to
£776j3O0. has now weighed in with
£248.000 for the openio& half this
time against £230.000. "and
reports that the new manage
ment struclure is settling down
well.

'

Product developmect continues
to have a high priority. The mar-
keL ’ generally, however, still

remains depressed and the short
order hook makes forixaslinc
d'BiculL Continuous effort is

bring made to improve profita1

bil : tv.

The interim is again Tip on
April 23. from earnings of I-17p
0-92P'.

DFDS
THE DFDS ehippiu^ group,
which, gets the bulk of its income
from England-Dcumark routes,
yesierdav" reported a loss of
about £9- 24m for I9R4. down from

,

loss of £23-5m in 1963. Turo- | 39S BRBSy
over was about £290m.

huihllng of a oHO-room hotel in

Antalva. Southern Turkov.
Discussions. arc at an advanced

stage and Strong and Fisher will

take up 25 p.c. of a new companv
to be formed in Turkev untl i* 5

initial investment will he £25n,unfl,

huiIdinif up to £l-5m over 18

months.

Sharpe & Fisher

THE further advance in full year

pre-tax profits that builder s mer
chant and do-it-voursclf group
Sharpe* Fi sher .ml icip'.ited i

n

September has materialised Thev
are 19 p.c. higher at £2-l97ni

i£]-H5m' on a 12 p.c s:»le« gam
to £45-9m. The increase is due
lo the do-it-.« ourself side, wnirh
had a iw p.c’inrrcasr to just nvo
£lm. The croup opened a n<-w

store at Christchurrh aL I he end
of 1984 and all its initial costs

are in these figures, and is oneo-
ns another in Kiddrrminster in

JuK.
The merrhantinc "ile

£5l.41i) down at £1 l!)m «'
demand having slackened in I he

rlosinc hnlf dur to the Govern
ment rutbark on improvement
gr 3 nf< and VAT on alteration*

The final dividend is l-fiSo on
Mav 51 makinc 2-25n as again
equal to 2q from earnings of

7-3p ifi-3p>.

J Jarvis
.7. JARVIS & Sons, the building
and civil engineering contractor
wh*>se 1985-84 pretax profits
were down Irons £429.000 to
£199.000. went into the red in
the opening six months ihis lime.
The deficit is £207,000. compared
with a profit of £210.000,on turn-
over ol £3-9m (%-imi.

TTie interim dividend, however,
is held at. 7-2p, payable April 2.

Harrisons Malaysian

WITH turnover up by 138 p.c.

over the’ comparable period to

MS33T4m, rellccting the inclusion
of the newlv-acquired plantation
companies, pre-tax profits from
Harrisons Malaysian Plantations
hnve jumped from M$50-8m in

the nine months ended December.
The surplus on trading

increased by MS94-4m to
M.S146-5m. largely due to. higher
oil palm crop, firm palm oil

prices and improved trading
conditions in the refining indus
trv. Investment income Increased
rrom MS4-42m to MS6-44tn while
the share of associates’ was
M^l-aim * MSK35.000).
Earnincs

. increased from 745
sen to 22-9 sen -And there i« an-
inerim dividend "F ]0-.<en '8 sen*.

W. & J. Tod: First half P t Fft

I £342JXkl i £31 1.U00*. T O £1 23fim

t£M7m‘. EPS 4-2p «4-4p on old

capitali. Maiden interim I'lp
pas able May 7. Current level

orders encouraging: boaid conn
•lent of full .sear ouimmc: nego-

tiating for further land if » on
-trurl a r.cw manufacturing unil

I at Wevfnnulh.
Ncedlers: Full year p i Pit

£4.77.nno isintijnw. t o-. ui-im
'£9-fi7m'. EPS l3-7p <7^1 p>. Div
•ip , 4-2p'. |>iiv Mav 3. Board
expecting some lurl her increase
in profits Ihis vear.
T. Clarke: Full vear p t pfL

£835.7111/ (E8H2.mi>’. To £UB-4m
1 £21 -7m i. EPS 5- J7p '3 IWi.n

T/n.il div 16-1 p.c pas_ M-iv o,

making 23-1 p.c. <21- 173 p
Bestwood: Full vear n t pit

E23J.2H.7 '’JTB.TUPi. including
income front investments and
interest £233.700 » £279.900 ' T o
£ 1 - f 1 1 m (£959JA". EPS 19 •

iM p
'I 2-35pi. \g fiml dividend
maV.ing bp '7-opi. New chairman
Tonv Col** will outline plans for
group at April 22 annua)
meeting. _

TV. and R. Jacob: Full tear

P t pit )£.VM.nno '1*1401.0011' alter
interest ch.irs<* of 1ST Mm
»l£Tlm*. T n l£34-Bm 'HaTTm*.
EP< bp i.>-3p>. \AV J78-2p
ilfi2-5p». F.:.-tmordinary debil
Itimuwn I IK) 1.1)00*. Final div 4p.

making Up ,enmc». Imnrnved start

Preliminary results for 1984-

' SirHectorLamg reports
Rarthe fburteenth consecutiveyearweliaYe achievedrecOTd sales and profits..

Sales have increased fay 22% to £1,743Jm, andtrading profitby 11% to £U0.6m
but, as indicated in my interim statement, the pre-tax profit increase of5% to
£87.2tn isamodestone. Nevertheless, 1984has beena yearof significant
progress.

UK •

'

•

OurUK btislnessesbadamost successful yearwith tradingpri^tmaxasmg
by25%. UB Biscuits (including Terryfc) andUB foods both achieved profit.

gmns in excess of20%. Ourrestaurantcompanies, Wimpy TT^ RestaiTrarfe’

ccttnbmed,incceased their^ofitby 84%.-*- ’
•

usA'
Overall, Keebleris salesiosebymorefhau2I%in dollarterms.D^pitethis-
impressive performance, the intense price cximpetitioniasoft cookies'and-- -

associated marketing costs as weli as the costs ofenteringthelfet Coastand'
'

the salty snacks markets, hasresultedin Keebler^ profitefadng downby23%ip.?'
dollar terms,but l3%whmtrandatedintoste^^ . ,

'
'

’

• • •

Group performance highlights

Sales £1,743.1m up 22%
Trading profit £110.6m up 11%
Pre-tax.profit £87.2m up 5%
Earnings per share 19.6p up 7%
Dividendspershare 7.5p up 7%
Capital expenditure £114.7m up 21%

XIBGrotip—Investmentiorthefotore 1980-84

(£200m:

r ..3taMhg
'

•
- and

Research

Et73m

£100m

Over the last five years-wehave invesfed hea^iLy infixeda^ets, inthetrmnmg
anddevelopment ofourpeople, in advertising to promote and protect ourbrands,,
as well as in research and development to keep aheadinproducteandproduction
technology to ensure our future. . .

. .

The chart shows our impressive reeond ance 1980i.
’;i ‘

Rights issue . .

~
'

.

'
'

;

'
.

'

Thecompany is raisingapproximately£98 millionbythe issue of64mHHonnew
ordinary shares by way of rights on a one for five basis payable infull on
acceptance notlater than 9thApril-1985. .

Outlook
In the-XJK a strong derating performance is expected in1985. Keebleris results

will depend onthe intensityand duration ofthe“cookiewar” but itsmarketshare
gains In 1984 are an encouraging indication for the future. ’

%• " "1980

ofsales 9%i

lbfindend all the1984factsandfiguresfor.
yourself! sendforacopyofthe UnitedBiscuits
AnnualReport to bepublished in April -

Just complete andpost the coupon. .

35; The Group Company Secretary;

United Biscuits (Hoi dings) pic.

Grant House, PO Bex 40, Syon Lane,
Isleworth, MiddlesexTW7 5NN.

Please sendme a copy,ofyourReport
andAccounts whenpublished

name -

ADDRESS • ’

pavable 4m-il °fi in wowt „r lo current v^ar’v h-ailinn.

r„e 'AST0 °r

I,

A & J Mucldow
THE anticinoted improvement in
A. Sc Mnrklow’v profits ron

prnfi
Turnover C'lD-Ilm '£12-?m*. Eis
17-2’in i7'2t>p*. Di‘ identl 12-2l7p
tfi • 25p i.

Camellia Inre«lmrnK Full war
•> * -L. MlJCklqvv s profits ron- prn-t.ix prolil £.V)9/n7 i£ 189.009 1.

tinues. The hrsi lvalf pre-lax o.ul- Turnover EI-TIim i£l-5bni>. Vn*
turn is on from £2-297m to £2-a.im 18-.Wp .13-42pi. Final dividend

CHAIRMEN

and the board expect.* similar Up.nwkina lOp -9pi.
profits to this from the second
half. Thi.* implies more than Earn
against £4-92m last time.
The running down of ibe house-

building side meant that turn-
oyer was";rfp.wn .from £1-73m to
-897.000 and trading profit back
from £139.030 to £9D.<W0. Rental
income, however, was £119.003
higher at £5 -09m while invest-
ment income increased bv £73.000
The interim is 2-2op i2-lpi_nn RANK'Oreanisation must demon-

juiv t trom earniBgs of 3-oop state it can improve and develop
io--4pi.

j ts burincs’ves following a vo.tr

n • |
of reorganisation Ibal has

nenishaw brought a long overdue turn
mund in its fortunes, rhairman

RENISHAW, the precision equip- 6ir Patrirk Mcanev InUI share-
raent maker which more than Mdcrs in London yeslerdav.

Rank ‘must show

rt can improve’

doubled its 1985-84 full year pre
tax profits to £o-74m and moved
on from the L' SM toa tuN listina
in November, has now weighed in
with £l-92m lor the opening
period this, time against £l-12m.
Turnover was on from Lo-Bom
to £6-74m..
Overseas sales, amounted to 90

p.c. of this and there was a
notably strong performance in
the United States. The board
reports a. good upturn in the
group's traditional co-ordinate
measuring machine machine mar-
ket. and .work on the five-year
development programme for
flexible manufacturing systems is

proceeding satisfactorily.
The interim .is 0-6p l0-5p* on

April 29 from- earnings of 5 -flop

(2-55p) and a year of continuing
progress is anticipated.

Strong & Fisher

HELPED by exchange gains due
to the strong. dollar, opening half
pre-tax profits of Strong and
Fisher, the bide and skin mer-
chants and tanners, .are up from
£l-21m to a new best of £l*94ra.

Some operations viewed as
maturp'1 hv nulsiderv are rap-

able nl' producing «ativla< tfirv

profits and returns, given good
and imaginative management, he
said.

Rank intends lo expand ils

activities, particularly in North
.America, but there are no plans
to issue additional equity at
pre.senL Telecom Plus, jn the

i Stages, failed lo pwfftia

vv? l in >nd iW-
improvement ^
investment is rgv ,eR|

Sir Patriik wid.tfic gnmp.stin.

h.,s a mixed bag -in ho1»davs«nrf

rec real inn. but
.

promised the

miKiurc will be improved. Trad-.

Jn« ro-ulis were well ahead-

i he i-orrcsponding_ period, ajrf,

expected increases in prpntafiujty

from associated romnames .jre-

mainetl Mjundlv based.
,

-

Honlerprin* Group. ~ Michael

Hunter: Profits for first.
, four

months up on comsgondine
ueriod. Managements major task,

now is to capitalise
_
on Tveuefits

of me: -lit capital expjenditpre.

British Vending - Indorfrfe*—

John Syrad: Look forward with."

innfidcnrc fo- lcsr

started well.
,

’ _ ‘

Federated nonsfag — Peter
Merer: Sales have beTd Up -wril

during first two TnOritns

dependent on economic • climate,

look forward to further progress

in I9fl5.
" • '

.

BIDS AMP PEA11

Yule offshoot

sells Goal stake
YU! C C^TTO subsidiary Yulcat

ic «ollins ils 20- J p.r. stake -ia.

Goal Petroleum to Energy Re-
invorv Investment Corporation for

»9-3m of which £S-6m will be.

in i ash and the rest in shares^ .
-

The Luxembourg-based com-
pany. v1 hich has nil and iss
interests in the North Sea.
America and Indonesia, will Hmn
liave a 21-2 p.c. slake in Goaf,,

which has a 5 p.c. interest in

Wvtrh Farm. Britain’s biggest on-

shore oilfield.

Stakis
SCOTTISH ft Newcastle Breweries-
s-esierdav completed tie tafcey

nver. lor an undisclosed price: of
the rwo wholesale wine and spirit
«iih«idi.iric^

.
of Stakis. -Prter'

Thomson of Perth and Thomson
Haddaw of Glasgow and Perth.

It doc< not include the retaff

chain, which Stakis extended this

we.'k with the 1’5-lm acquisition
of .TJ Lennons outlets From Dee
f.oi poiMtion. Scottish Newcastle
has a 6-2 p.c slake in SlaJds.'

‘

R Cartwright
FARTVYRIGHT 'Holdings', the

door and window .fittings mann-
fexlurer has entered into a share
nptinn agreement lo purchase
DMK Pr->ce)* Engineering, cxer-
ria<ible for a period between
April 9 and 23. The purchase
price. payable in - cash - OIL
completion, is £875.000.

F J C Liiley
ULLEY ConstrucHnn, *. sub-
sidiary of FJC LiUey. has sub
scribed £2-25ra for 50 p.c. of the
hare capital of Baxter Fell

International. B-ixtrr Fell carries
out ron st ruction Work overseas
and has been awarded a £13fhu
contract for the Turnkey eon-
-irurtion nf admirti‘tratidn and
huildin£i and acrornmndation at
military sites in Algeria. .

Anfln-Indonertan Corporation’s
uhsiHiarv Chillington Tool has

sinned ‘an anreement with the
lovcnmcnt nf I'caoda wherebv
he 80 p.c. interest in Uganda
Hues., n.ninnalised hv the Aram
ogimr. ha« been restored free

nf i ansirtri afton lo Chillingtpn.'

Market surveys

see 20pc growth
THE raouev spent on. market
research grew bv 20 p.c last
vear with much of the growth
coming from the. service sector
rather than industry, according
to the .Association of Market
Survey Organisations."
The association, which repre-

companies. says that £117 mil-
lion was spent with its membe'rs.
7 ha leading company was the
'/hh'.l.y quoted A G B. Research
hich increased turnover by- 12
c. to £24-5 million.
A. C. Nielsen was second with
7 p.c. growth to £15-6 million.

Averace profitability of the
association’s 'Sa member com-,
panies was 6-5 p.c. compared
with 6-1 p.c. in J9B5.

FileLombard
14 Days Notice

Deposit Rate is

pet annum
Minimum doposS

42SOO

The Lombard
ChequeSavings

Ratesarem l ioi%
per annum
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- Ua“e tfends • Of profits

JP2Jf“ “terim statement dis-
profits doubled

*
“ 4 ^wn. But between

August and October that mid-term promise was shattered hyprob^ms at Raleigh, and theyears outcome of £19 million
tax against £16-3 million

is barelv half the figure being
projected a year ago.

Raleigh has proved a greater
problem than expected, and
new working and control svs-
tems failed to function as thev
should have. Over the year, itmade a loss of around £8 mil-
lion, and is not expected lo
return to profit until ISBfi.

The cycle business was not
TI’s only problem, however.
Three -

-other* business areas
managed to lose another £8
million between them, cold
drawn, tubes, machine tools and
the United States gas cylinders
plant."

Cold' drawn tubes is owned
25 .p.c. by the British Steel Cor-
poration and talks about its
future are’ under way — it is
only a year since the last re-
structuring. Machine tools has
Just had a new managing direc-
tor and the United States
cylinder plant is being put in
mothballs.

There are. nevertheless,
bright spots. The domestic ap-
pliance business is holding its

own in a competitive environ-
ment. although a market so
awash with • microwave’ cookers
that the Gas Boards are giving
them away with conventional
cookers is hardly reassuring
for the current year.

Specialised engineering is

strong and steel tube, outside of
the xold drawn business, is

showing a spirited recovery.

Net borrowings have been
broaght down despite the
Raleigh, problems from £108
million to £97 million, which is

comfortable against sharehol-

ders’.funds of £250 million.

T F is-now addressing its prob-
lem areas with great vigour,

but the next set of results, the

interims for 1985. are going to

be dreadful. That couW be the .

invitation for a bidder to
pounce, for T I’s billion pounds-
worth of annual sales look

tempting against a £142 million

market capitalisation.

That thought, rather. :than
recovery prospects, was behind
the 22p jump in the shares to

240p yesterday. At that level

the yield is: 6 p.c. l

Sedgwick keeps

provision secret
SECRETS are never apprecia-

ted by the City. particularly

when they concern the insur-

ance . sector. Too much bad
news has already been- un-
earthed in that area over the
last couple of years.

Sedgwick Group, by far the

biggest insurance broker in the

country, ought really to know
better ‘than to try to pass off a

£7- 2 million exceptional pre-

tax provison without a .full

explanation.

That provision has been tbe

difference between 1984 pre-tax

profits faffing in line with

expectations and falling saib-

stantiafly below them. Profits

3S of Dunlop
TI Group

Vy

%L-
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Ronnie Urigcr, T I Croup’s
chairman—pre-tax £19 million
against £16*3 million.

before tax haw emerged at
£."8

' 3 million again*: £80 mil-
lion which compares wilh an
anticipated pretax level ol
around £65 million.

The company i* reluctant to
divulge any hirthiT detail*
about the exceptional charg* 1

,

which is unfortunate b>*caiw.* il

renders the group'6 own
analysis of profits before lax
virtually meaningless.

As presented insurance brok-
ing profits are 12- 5 million
higher at £71-2 million, while
the Lloyd's and company under-
writing profits are down from
£5-4 million to £2-2 million.
The insurance companies have
finished £350,000 lower at
£4-99 million.

But where has the bulk of
that exceptional item been
charged? The group is giving
nothing away, but il seems safe
to assume that most of it has
come off the broking profits.

The underwriting agencies
may also have *omc impact
since the full year profits are
lower than the half-time figure.

Secrecy only gives rise to
nasty rumours which the group
can ill afford at this stage of the
insurance cycle.

The world-wide insurance
market is on the uptrend and
Sedgwick's underlying growth,
ahead of tbe exceptional write-
off. shows that it is already
seeing tbe benefits.

The group's heavier than
average dependence on rbc oil

and gas sector—about £30 mil-
lion of last year’s profit—may
count against it. given that pre-
mium rates there are rising

more slowly than elsewhere but
current year profits should stiff

be in the £110 million pre-tax
range.

At 387p that puts the shares
on a prospective multiple of 13

limes where the probable cur-

rent year yield is. around 4’5
p.c. The shares are certainly

atIndite at this level, but Ihe
group mav have In dear I hr air

if it is fullv lo make up its

current rlisrnunl on the other
broking majors.

Rowiitree one
to chew over
ROWNTREE Mackintosh has
almost causht up with its share
price.

Over the past war Rowntree
shares have been carried up
from 227p to last night’s 395p
on a tide of speculation, but no
bidder has yet shown bis hand.
Considering that Howntree's
market capitalisation is now
approaching £650 million, that is

not surprising. Billion pound
takeover bids are still not every’’

dav events.

So investors . need to con-
sider T.nwntrce on trading cri-

teria alone, and that is a
reassuring exercise. In the year
to December 29 pre-tax profits

increased 22 p.c. lo £74-5 _mil-

liui) and a further strong ‘rise

is on the cards for the current
year.

'I he progress is coming from
the North American erjui sitions.

Inclusion of Tom’s Foods and
] aura Secord for the full year
was worth £14 million lo profits,

reflected in the increase from
million to £51*5 million

the North .American acquisitions.

The current year will fed the

effects of the latest acquisition,

the Original Cookie Company,
for the first time and that
should be enough to pu&
American profits up to around
£42 miHion.

At home Rowotree lost some
ma rivet share last year, partly
as a result of the aggresive
launch of Wispa by Cadbury,
but exports were good and
United Kingdom profits moved
8 p.c. ahead lo £58-9 million.

This year, with benefits of cost-
reducing investment to come,
profits could move to £42 mil-

lion in line with North
America.

Europe is stiff slow and tbe
rest of the world is showing
little growth in sterling terms.
Even so, Rowotree looks on

course for group pre-tax profits

of around £99 million for tbe
current year unless the dollar
suffers such a dramatic reverse
that American profits are
devalued.
Tbe shares are trading on

precisely tbe same prospective
prioe-eamings multiple as
Cadbury Schweppes. 9-7 tiroes.

Neither share is expensive and
investors need to weigh Rown-
tree's speculative attractions,
however remote, against the 1

p.c. yield advantage offered by
Cadbury which returns 5-6 p.c.

MONEY £} EXCHANGES -

THE pound along with other cur-
rencies held reasonably firm
against the dollar yesterday in
much quieter trading conditions.
Dealers believe currencies are
close to finding a level after the
upheavals earlier this month.
By the close, the pound was

almost half a cent down at
SI -0815 against 91'08t» overnight.
But it did well in terms of Con-
tinental currencies, rising from
5-6405 to 5-657ri in terms of the
mark.
The sterling index improved

from 71-6 to 71-8 as a result.

With the Budget approaching,
the cost of wholesale funds eased
by roughly *„ p.c. on hopes of a
cut in base rates. The key three-
month interbank rate ended the
day at 157# p.c. bid.

The Bank of England pn raped
a generous £842 million of. cash
into the banking system through
bill operations to meet another
hefty liquidity shortage, of CT50
million.

THE POUND ABROAD
14 5-85 PrtT.c<u»a

AieirHu U.B6-.74
Beldam* .. 73.48- 55

25 S2-.62
73.OS-.30

CROUCH
Results for the Year Ended .

31 st December, 1 984

Turnover

Operatic Profit

Net Interest Paid

profit on Ordinaty Activities

before taxation

profit after ail charges

and taxation

Dividend

Earnings per share

1984
E’OOO

65,462

2,477
718

672
14 .5p •

1983
£'000

61,118

2,417

1,531
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sector being
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conditions remain

Although dwnjJJy",the policies adopted by the Board

uncertain to portion, reported for the current

reflect in the
• these policies the Board are

year. By continuing topu wjth some optimum.

confident that r
flnal dividend payment is

Ah incase oM»m payable on 9th wj
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CAS OIL FTTURES
Vfarrtt 273-J4 - .Iff. Ap.-U 325-7.9-

SX-SO. M.i* 319-79-19-50. .Mite
216-75-18 SO. Julv 219-18-50. AuO.

225-711-50. Sept- 3*.-:*. 50. fVS.
-230-19. vos. 453-19. IfO^inm 877—
l-inuirr MuQ-
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LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
A, 13r IJlri'a. O'.-*., till r*!I|r

95 t£*» p-r kg lu t-tf- J#*: CB -l -r?
lsKi - - Zv- on bn ,*ru < — II--3I:
IbH n r, 35 -5-su V" l.-i i-s.i v 1
7:,cl nil .md llj|-»: • V.. i\.sn
i: 1 p.s.. OD-SIp 1-57.1: *--p
Sul. HttAn r. •

, pc. JO0-‘l5p
i
S12-39,; pi Vos, £ I'J -5 p.i .

Jt|>27p l * I Vr. Srcllend: L |r
MW, pp 3-.\ p.c.. fi-I 1* • — 1 • 1 1 II

s.i.- o \e-. .mwr. IA*S 0.4. . ’58-C4P
. - J'i-14*. n.-i dp 7 9 p.r..
05 1-0 (-0-9TI.

COVEST GARDEN
Trull: r I tl> rti.B-j .•pt.tt-s 8-24.

conk.-o 8- 1 4, tvuiM «-!-D. rt#t»

Banco placing
H&L SAMUEL has plaaad 71SJUI
Ordinary shares in Banco de Bil-

bao in the United Kingdom capi-

tal market to realise the

equivalent of about 15-finL The
placing, represents about 1-6 px.
of the bank’s share capital

Brokers to tbe placing were
Quitter Goodisen. The bank, with
total assets of £12£00m. intends

to seek a London listing.

in-sa. .PCjr* 1 8-28, luurrinr* nc. A3-
rlui.i- 52-lAI. iu.4 i thabd.b -»-

50. -m Sli. brb:
» J2. 4. - lll> '.'I-3d. tap- '.ii-4*.

q-ppi I.'ilil 3-*^. BJi.1i 40. Kin I 2b-
53. I

- oor.4 3-T. Ilm-J 15-1-*. cre rdiy

‘.U-l.:;*. ,runi|r» 4-:a. urnniu.ttj
civ. p-30. p.«c-T«Jr* *U-tJ». upli jjT-

80. . _ _

»h. i-tf iil-un O is iJ.SS. fti-uc ff'Posn

40-61. ir-umi Iffimrf IS--U*
63-7.1. 4. 1O0. rn ttusrb:

m*--crr«» 1S-90. %» iJ rrr*» •• nonoo
y,- p-tt |**1J, n-*Ul-4 16.

VrnrlaMrc: P-r 1b Mparnou* 20D-
*TO. r. i)' 8rtl:tt-‘,r« *9, nub- 9ln ** fT.
K-— * br-ns i-’--IT>7. b~V ’ I -ircaJ*
•'•2V t". .<• b-iss 31'-* 3. ("JW 1C-
li\ n|ji—• .7". lid rani* 6«11.
p-ii ro. e.-in-'l**. ' 3-1*0, • * r9 9 re 'T*s
-

ft -*,1. 1"U Ul- 15. Wiwb-ncm* 50-
7i. nn'r-" 5-1 1. P»— • p. 7. i-***“,V
46.‘9. nil! pp'.rwsrc 2-5. n» r
R T-- 7. ni.-iii's. 10. fimtsi Coin*
nr* r4|tt^ P . *>, fq-n oh MI* fr>h SO,
tK-TJC 12-30. MUlMtAxfrt 40-46.

Car output rises

CAR production last- month rose

S px. from the same period last

year to 95.000 and over the first

two months of the year was
running 14-2 px. ahead with out-

put ol 201,OM according to provi-

sional Trade and Industry

Department figures yesterday.

Motor vehicle production In tbe

first tiro months at 46400 was
5-6 p.c. higher.

THE "SHELL'’ TRANSPORT
AND TRADING COMPANY, PIC

Notice ’ is herebv given that a

balance nf ihe Hes^ler will be
struck on Wednesday, I“th April.

1HS5 for the preparation «f

warrant.* for a F5nol Diridwd
for ihe year 1931 of 21-LDp per

25p Ordinary Stare. If approved
at the Annual General Meeting
lo be held on 72nd May. 1933

the dividend will be paid on
2Stfa May. 1905.

For transferees to receive thi.i

dividend, their transfer* must
be lodged ‘ uiih Uir Company
Rer**s7r.ir. LIovds Batik Pld
Recistrar’s Deiartment Gerins-
bv-Sea. Worthing. West Sussex.

8X12 6DA. no: later than 3.00

p^n. on 17th April. 1003.

SHARE WARRANTS TO REARER
The Coupon lo be presented lor
ihe above dividend ulU be Xo.
172 which mu*t be left at Lloyds
Bttuk Pic. Registrar's Depar:-
ment. Issue Strain. 111. Old
Broad Street. London EC2N IAU.
at least live iSear days for
evdoiluation. or may be surren-
dered- through . AIM. Lazard
Freres, Paris.

By Order of the* Board
iSad.J D. VV. CHE5TEB.MAN

Company Secretary

Shell Centre.
London SET 7XA.

14 Ui March, 10S3.

Cuads .... I 5010-5045 1.5067 -.51 09
fn-o-MJLrt .. 13 0600- .0750 13 1044-.0524
Franit ....'.1.1618-1829 ll.U52-.IS23
iMffinarr B'3.6545 - 6610 3.6390-.6420
HoHaml.. .. 4 1320 - .1414 4.II08-.12I9
treiarn] 7.1670 -.1730 LJMtr-.l 700
lla-'T 229SO0-23OI.452278.15-22BB.69
.'li|«n 381.39— .71 282.23-282.78
Nonrar-... 10.4139-.4462 10.»154-.4624
pnrnsal...199.18-201.91 200.6S-205.00
Mum 201 96-202.36 20 1.5 1 -.75
Sullen .... 10.3491- 3603 10.344B-.3917
t*mua-lan<;3. 1072 -.1133 3.0882 - 0BS8
tilt alite» I.0H10- 0U20 1.0836- 0670

Convertible rate.

Effrctlva Strrllaa Exc&angr lUt, lads*
Nuux 71-7 <; 1-7. I IAI.-K 7 1 -B i7 1-6>

rB**e 1975 = 1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arreiiilni Pern 319 15-519.72
A.MrulU ,U( 5635-1 8676
Hra-’il '.'nuetro 439 1.40-44 17.09
iTwn« 0.7401 -0 .7461

Mnland Martta 7.M86 -7.5543

CneoB ilr»ciiiii* 162.98-156.05
B.,1,4* R..IUE Mlv^r 8 4300—B.*«O0
ln-lin Bonce 14.0846
Irff-r* - Iiwxr0.S3OQ-0.3378
Kuwait PburO.328S-0.3325
MalM«1a .teBSU 2 79SQ-3.BOS0

I
Saia/I trabte fival 3.8905 -3.9306

-rac»i’er« 2.4500 -2.4600
suutb Africa Hand 2.2061-2.21 16

UoltiilXih ErairaiM . I ilrtuun J.957D-A997Q
• Sabirct n Until

DOLLAR RATES
14 3-85 Prer. rlc*«

Krsnce 10 3350 10-2300
nuJ - 3-4805 5-3610

'v-.I/eilaii'l 2-B7C0 2-8*60
JaMii 260-50 260-05
t'rcdc reurffeed are.... J54-SO J64-20

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLUUSi*:
7<tsriiB'<i«-8**iA 1 inonUi 9ii*

3oionlb»9 ;i®-9*is 6 moiiUia 10— 10««

XASX*:
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7 04.nr2c-a-c 1 mnolib 54i*-6N H.
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r KITKATROLO TOF1
**OX GOOD NEWS Jtv QUALITYSTREET CA PETITS CRACKS lo.

JDEN CUPTOOTYFROOa !S YORKIEPOLO ESC, .GOTSDEBOURGOGNE

,

XNAKSWHEAT CRUNCHIES BLACKMAGIC CARAjifAC KITKATDOUBLE CEN.
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Results inBrief

Turnover

TradingProfit—.—
Interest

Profitbefore Taxation

Taxation

Profitafter Taxation

Preference dividends

Profit attributable to

ordinary shareholders before

extraordinazyitems

Earningsper ordinary share-.

1984
£m

1156J>

1983
£m

951.9

95.8 73.4

19.3 122

74.5 61J2

165 14.9

58.0 46.3

01 0.1

57.9 46.2 *

36.0p 30.9p=

Pre-taxprofits tip 22%.Earnings pjershareupl7%*

* Filial ordinary dividend 7.4p per share. Total

. ordinary dividendup 13%. rf .

•k StrongperformanceinNorthAinOT

k One-fifth profits from snacks arid groceries-
one-thirdfromNorthAmerica.

* Arecordamount spent on capital investment all

financed fromgroup cash flow, and balance sheet
still strong.

* Profitgrowth in allUKbusinesses and inEurope:

k Return on Shareholders.Funds-up from 12.8%=to
; l3.8%.Retumon assets improving.

QpRowntree Mackintosh

FORWARD RATES .
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Knnor . 3<-3 (.pin 7 n -8-'i r.pin
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.*ldJn 30- 18 e lit b0-20c dm
nvidilun 1 'j-*s Ore. pm lit- 5* ore pm
SviLartead2>s-2Uc.p'ii ejm
nuu 6l»lw 0.49 -0.51 o.pni J.21 -1.16 c.OOi

COLD PRICE
1M. FIs *290-25 2nd Pt* *290-76

/7«ei!9J-75 «393-BO.

sUtflliul Equiv. £269-76 (£270-181

KRUGERRANDS*
£i73 -00-1322-00 1X273-00-£322-00)

PLATINUM NOBLES
X234-M-X237-65 ,tXS6-SO-£239-3aj

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£60-00—£77-08 .£81 00-X7B-2Q)

Bdaki ffHiq nM tneiude* vat
ad manes. Burras nn excludes VAT.

Price* are lor single coins.

MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CLTCAEJ Sfl B.O!K> B«i Rule l «reiJu.28i

KJNASVEHOlSsfflS BnMBa*el3 | IpoiJl8r.ll

WHCULMT MKT.:
UsT-lo-llsr 9—141.

INTERBANK : Orenileht-iaJi-16

7.1S-TI 14'1|--14', 1 month 10*15-

3 iiMiulba 13-lt- 15!* 6 BtoDltoi 12-s-li

MX'Al. Amu IIKITY DEi*i rr f Tr.:

Turn ib'. I*'! daw H«r

(IUr niudili l** Three moiilla 13 V.

BASK Bll.U-t 1 luiniib 132,-13*^:

& ni.ini bn 13"a-130r 6 inuulhu I2i*-13'-i

rRV-\tt. I mnnih
2 ui-'nlb* I5»j— !3S» Sumfiili* I3t i -13’-rc

STERUSftiM**.: 1 monlh 141.-14:.
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TKH.I.AR i*.f%.t i mnnih 8.70-B.80

3 menllu 9.£b-B^5 1 1e»r 10.80-10.90

im HmJ

Itsaw greatgrowth in awareness,

acrossihe world, ofourname
and capability, anditwitnessed

majordevelopments in both

productrange andgeographical
spreadJ?
Copies ofthe Annual Report will bepasted lo all shareholders cn

{

’hh.Ajirill985.
.' '

;

Ifyou would likea copy,please write to TheSecretary. •

ICIaI 20.FendiiM StreetAVVVFi %* London EGSP3DB

1984 results of Kleinwort, Benson, Lonsdale pie
fortheyearended 31st J?ecember J934 1983
05

(Unaudited) (Audited)

Profitbefbretaxation
.

Profit aftertaxation

Earningspershare

Ibtal dividend per share

.Shareholders’ funds

Capital resources
Irritwitnc bag rtad. dtfirrrdm endxriwtnl/Ui^vxtr

,

Total assets

'

£44.5m £32J5m

£30.3m £21.1m

54.lp 39.7p

14p 12p

£253m £215m

£416m £292m

£4^702m £4^40mi

im
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Yearended31December

Revenue

Profitbefore exceptional

charge andtaxation.

Profitbeforetaxation

•Ramings forthe year

Earnings per share

1984 1983

£247.201 £207.0m

£ 85J5m £ 80.1m

£ 7&3m : l 80.1m

2Z8p

TheinfonmtionshcrwabcMZ6Brtiactrffmmihefi&financialstatementsfortlKyvani

ended31 Decemb&1983and1984.Thefu8finarKjai5taimieni5fortheYearendBd

37Deember1983ImebeenfiMwiththeRqpdarafCbnpamesandlhBieportoFIhe
atKfitorsthefeonwBunqualified TheMfkantialstatemenisfoi theyearended
31Decembcri98^h^nctyttbemteporiediyx»tlytheaucStorMndhauenot
ytibeenfikxlv^theRegsh&af Companies. >^“'sv

SedgwickGroup
A commandingp/iesencein worldwide insuranceandreinsurance broking.

HOLIDAY HOMES DAVID H0PPIT

0WNTNG a holiday home in Great

Britain became more attractive

last year when the 1984 Finance
Act' enabled people to .

treat

revenue from letting as earned
rather than investment income.

However there are snags, not least

%l of which is the requirement that the
T property, be it a cottage or am apart-

ment, has to be available for letting

for at least 140 days (20 weeks) each

year, and it must be furnished.

In addition it bas to be actually

let for 70 of those days (i.e. 10 weeks)
and for most of the year f210 days)

the maximum duration of each

tenancy must not exceed 51 days.

Longer tenancies are permitted dur-

ing tive winter months.

'.Another' advantage at present en-

joyed by owners of second homes that

ere let on a commercial basis is its

treatment as a business asset .so far

as capital gains tax is concerned. An
owner - can take advantage of the

"roll'over ” benefit on C G T if be

decides to seJJ the property and buy

\ another, - and he can also gam tax

relief for repairs, maintenance and
furnishings — but only when the

criteria above are met

100,000 second homes

There -are no official figures on the

number " of people ovvrong second

homes, but suffice to say that it is

considerable, especially

nfore prudent who buy a holiday

home for eventual rt^irenient.

Tbe only figures reiath^ to second

homes -are' those produced by bbejtex

in- 1979, at wfakh time nearly 1W),000

people owned bohday ho£fsm
England. The number » Wales back

in 197.6 was put at 18,657.

Several companies now specialise

t intobdiy letSflft,fH5JrSSd
remarkable returns from thm" second

homes Ope, started 77 years a,u

Easing tax on a second house
recent years it has expanded eoor*

mously to include a catalogue of

more than’ 1,000 holiday homes now
available for letting, almost all of

which are the holiday or retirement
home of a private citizen.

The holiday homes are nationwide,

but Blakes undertakes at inspection

to ensure it meets the required
quality and location. While no
guarantees arc given, the company
reports above 90 per cent, occupancy

during holiday seasons, with rents of

between £50 and £35 per bead. The
company charges 20 per cent, plus
VAT of ‘the income for its commis-
sion. (Phone Wroxham 2141).

Another Norfolk-based firm, Eng-
lish Country Cottages (Fakcnhara
51155) has 1,300 properties on its

books, and tells me ti rejects two out
of every three requests from owners
to be included on the list. Reasons
for refusal include less than dcsir.

able location, poor quality, or per-

haps even doubts about an owner's
integrity.

Average occupancy during a 31*

week season is currently 73 per cent.,

and the average weekly rental return
is £174. The owner is allowed four
weeks for himself, two at the height

of the season.

In many cases the second home
becomes a hobby with an income For

a wife, with possible farther benefits

to a couple’s tax situation.

The company produces three

brochures, one each - for England.
Scotland and Wales, all available

free- The most popular area com.
tinues to be the south west, where
some 27 per cent, of all British holi-

days are taken. However, English
Country Cottages reports growing
interest in areas like the Cotswolds,

the Peak District- the Welsh border,

and partis of tile south coast Oasts

lUVUIVM —

Points for flexibility
afford to buv investor can save up his points from

NOT EVERYONE omano^
^ t0 year u he wishes.

a -holiday home outnght, and mu
nd F|jr 1,000 points would

why shared ownerrtjP i

ar cntillc tfie owner to a week m ow

time-sharing bas ^
cf°?jS

av wncs to season 'in a Norfolk golf complex.

As well as offenng h^'da> Som^
Baroham Broom. At the other end

a wider range, of pc^i

_

to
fh sna£ of rte s

c

*l«' a season week in

incut also gets round** -a two-bedroum^ apartment a Rocha-

involved with owwng a pjopeJY Brava, Portugal, would use up 4-*>2Q

the 'commitment one leel to ^ The latter has been specially

spend all holidays there. adapted for use by owners that ,are
'

‘

to successful disabled; . . . , „
Flexibility is the * and - PoUsts are the «wivalent of an

holiday investment toese
* ^ amjuai . dividend on the. investment,

that means exchanges of After two years owners can cash in

location can u<= ;
s proving pOSSHftMty w a nae m w

to‘'tiroe-9ban^ whtcfl
^ ^ a,0 Each- property owned is valued each

popular with
-
sold year. There -are no management

Holiday KW**?-^* Qub based barges.

in^Newnarice-t, Suffolk (0636 /51/00). ^ CO lilD spend a raatfiti kbKdair

SiDcc it was tTc,^WA 0!X]i Kent.
abound
Ashen-more man uijw-"; - expected io anH ancienl mtw ore piemqiu- nsnen-

aa'd these fi®uT?n fta To date 2o dens is offering a beautiful restored

double during 19»>o. Grcat Gt>orqiflTI cottage (right) with two bed-

properties m seven ‘®VTbl?en bought. rooms (p|Ha an attic platform ideal

Britain and abroad ha
wav for children to sleep ia) for just

and negotiations are “*?. 10
‘ this U&OOO. The property, known ax

the purdiase of a fur
number two Kndcui'our Cottages,

spring.
. P i ..nil has views of open countryside

The minimum through i« on3mal mrh nta.
Each pound buys one pu

in Kent and cottages in the New.
Forest are also in great demand.

People considering buying their
second home sometimes consult a firm
like English Country Cottages to dis-

cuss Us potential for letting. They
migh'f-arlso be advised to consult their

regional tourist hoard for improve-
ment grants arc sometimes available.

There is quite a good selection of
country cottages on the market, but
most have large gardens — all right

for retirement, but possibly not ideal
for letting as a holiday home unless
a local gardener con. be engaged.

Houses on the market
Jackson and Jackson has some in

the New Forest, an area which com-
mands remarkably high prices for
even the most modest of homes.
Tudor Cottage, in Battramsley,
recently restored and offering three
bedrooms, a garden and paddock, is

expected to sell for around £107,000,

The same agent is offering Annie’s
Cottage in Brahhfield, dose to Ram-
sey. and within easy access of Win-
chester and Southampton. The price
is just below £50,000, and for this

•one gets a modernised two-bedroom
cottage, with fitted carpets and. cur-
tains.

Not far away, dose to the yacht
dnb ia Lymington, Hampshire, is a
pair of unmodemised properties
known as Ropewalk Cottages. Bath
require extensive ' modernisation, but
each has fine views of the Isle of
WySit Each has two bedrooms, and
McNeil Gilleapie-Smith is inviting
offers of above £60,000 for the pair.

Two restored cottages which have
been let for holidays in recent years
are offered by John Francis, of Fish-
guard, who says the combined gross

income from them, is more than
£21,000. The cottages, in Llanddinog,'
on the centre of the SL David's
Peninsula, in Pembrokeshire are
offered for £58,000 and £48,000, with
Jetting and management service avail-

able if required.

If a modernised terrace house in

the South Devon market town of
South Molton is preferred it can be
bought, for only £10,000 (through Fox
and Son’s Barnstaple office. It has
three bedrooms.

Rather more expensive is "Myrtle
Cottage, in Poweratock, which, was
recently used in the filming of BBC
television's Miss Marple series. The
village is in an especially attractive
comer of west Dorset. Lawrence
expects -the Grade IT listed three-

.bedroom cottage to sell for £98,000.
One snag, from a holiday investment
point of view, is the established cot-

tage garden which extends to about
an acre—lots of weeding needed to
keep it looking shipshape.

The village of Wlvenhoe, on the
estuary dose to Colchester, in Essex,
is a most restful holiday or retire-

ment location. Bairstow Eves is

offering The Old House, a Tudor
property with, two bedrooms and a
boxroom and onSy a small courtyard,
for just under £60,000. The agent
has just published a list of period
cottages priced between £30,0fl0 .and.
£100,000, covering Essex', Suffolk and
Hertfordshire.

And now for something new —
Bovis Homes are currently building
more than 60 houses and flats beside
the Glenaaglcs Hotel in Scotland,
with its famous 600 acre golf course
and parkland. A full range of prop-
erties is under construction, with
prices ranging between £54,000 and
£250,000. The agent is Keith Cardale
G roves, in London.

m&m

OVERSEAS PR0PSRTY

BENIDOKM,COSTABLANCA,SPAIN

A bungalowforthe .

priceofan apartment.

R1NCONADA REAL
1 . 2. 3 or 4 Bedrooms. Pedestrian Precinds-

Shops. Tennis. Winterand Summerswimming pools.

Management Office. Guaranteed letting contract.

Mortgages available over-10 yeas.

For prfoTmabooindlniputlcoftBhldctafla aiBtBcfc
MAIN AGENTS

BEACHVILLASSALESLTD
Telephone Combridsc (0223) 353222 (M Hn) '

fi

GRANSOLPROPERTIES M
lUepbonePterin t077Z)2S587 vf
CHESHAMPROPERTYOVERSEASLTD Grt
Telephone: NoAmy (0635)49900 Hli

TORREVIEJA
FBbnkMa beedulde vnwrtlKu» GdU COone on beuOAU
al^rtnU emu. Too
qnallty prownta otter Hits
of Conn Blanca. (tom
£9.500. Write or rim tor
details;

BNOOEIAKtW SSMNV
52 Barter Lbbc, Exeter. -

TeL 0392 71531.

TIME-SHARE
CLEARANCE SALE

,

Virittr of selected nalte 'xeail-
jlilA in dlwt rauiU

worldwide iron

£437 FULL PRICE
Part exchange and male?

;wekomt. Rcaorl* Leisure
Exchange open 7 (ten a'

- week.

01-486 3521 1

ALOHA GOLF 13LH Fairway.
Mole of UaMhare week 16 ,

iaom-27U> April 19851.
Superb accommodation lor 4
people with unlimited free
noli and dab membership.
Prim £4,500 o.n.o. Tel:
York 103041 86000 "T hom. 1

(09Q4B3I 647. I

CANNES. Apartment id in
May -December. 5 rooms.
ainae 6. all fljrwBIHes.

,

5ft Jim trapes lOr 8 monlhs-
Meusler. 116 Ad. Kmublique
Cannes. 070 33 9a6B0690.

COSTA BLANCA JARACO. 12
new apMIrnrnls. 3 double

,

bedrooms, fined wardrobe*,
2 fully lUed bathroom*.

|

large lone^e. balcony over- -

kMidno beach. Fully fitted 1

Withea. iuIIIu’ room >M
heixmd balcony, irwuntaln
«-vi. Law Tew remain, bunt
io very filph Mnndtro »o
beautiful golden beach.
£IV.6SO. 07-549 8723.

COSPA DEL SOL. El Caplt-
trana. Tmadun week* 36
* 37 In S bed villa lor cole,

bleeps 6. Current _yaine.
£7 800. wiH accept £6,000
o.n.o. Tel. 0983 403224-

INSURANCE for IHr OVER-
SEAS HOME nnderwrll ten at
Lloyd*. English wpnJwg.
Claims paid Mfftrtlafl. Tel.

.
<048623 70787.

FIATS AND MAISONETTES I

FOft SALE
|ASPEN HOUSE. Folkestone.

Lux. pFb» 2 bed* 4lh Boar
(tap) flat with onparallel
see and coalnl rlt»». LM
cad eniry phone. E47.5BO.
Ij/Bold. G n r a g 1 p 3 avail. -

under sep. lease. T<-L Folke-
- none tOSOSl 55(336._

TO LET

UNFURNISHED

TO LET UNFURN'D on 5 w
le»». toe bic l« ffr melion-
eile in Hompslilie mansion

.

2 fld W*e bednrJu.. Iw
rlrilfxirm. idt.. balPdininnmi.
bulhrni, elec. Biora-ic lu-aU;.-
Fin'd careen, same able
51*iiin. Aviul J»t Apnl,
1925. Tel. Ipr annahilnieat
Ip ikw 0962 70303.

OFFICE SPACE IN
DOWNTOWN
VIENNA

Rentable, top location 70-700M2 advertisins apace on front
E»W. . No down payment
required. No COmmtedOa.

Dtr. Ktndc. A-loso Viacom
AmnperfMr. 7

SALE BY AUCTION

MAV WBETTER ft. GJtp&E,
CornubU HML Per.- Corn-
tvdl. TeL 07i6 81 2271.
NOTICE OF POSTPONE-MENT BY ONE WEST OF
SELECTED ANTI OU E S
SALE. Tlw will now aXc
place on TUESDAY. MARCH
26th t| 10 Ceramics;
Sliver. Geomlan Claes:
pain imps, loci More Law-
lake . Millar: Jeweiieryi
OWtts d'Art: Clorits: Car-
pel*: Furniture; Table Lois:
also a Clm Yardo. c.iu-
loswey on ..reqtmt CS lac.
postaue. ViesMnn Monday.
March 25lh. 9 a.m.-8 p.n.

HOUSES TO LET~
MAYS. Alwosy i nood yeleciion

of properties to ryol Jo aptilb-
wesl London. Surrrv und
Bnlukur. Tel. ID37SS43
3811. Tata* 895 5112.

TtL Vienna fAustria)
222143 35 27

hern 8 i-o. tw 1 p-m.
Teletext Vienna 61 3222381

Mnrin

nuNia. cote _ d'-uuk.
Superb Tflla in exCInslve loca-
tion. views over Gulf or Er
Traps. Hall, cloaks, iaroc
drawing room, lerract. dining
room. Lilcbeo, master bed
wllh abowor/sv.e- 2 morn
beds. bdibroom. Cl hip.
ifarwe, laundry- CranMi
•ere. PhM. £.£60.000 FT.
McCartney Estates Ltd.. Intrr-
nadonal Properly 1

Consultants,
32 High SI. Odibani, Hants

-

RC25 1LG. Tel. (025 671)
3155.

MARBELLA . Marvellous plat.
view over the Mediterranean.
Sea, Gibraltar and Marballa.
14.000 w. II-. nka orlnalw.
HOP. Irani* courts, golf
Court© Cos Monirrosl, large
pool., supermarkot. 39,000
P.l. Ingrid Engel, Am&ehweg
22. D-2D00 Barbbaeltel, Ger-
tnany

NICE. COTE D-IZUIE. Vina
Atnonla off UiB tourist' brat,
bot in qulit rrddrntial area
OI Nice. 1 and 2 bed opart-
mw»i» m amall building. Good .K»A to db centre; Bbops
nearby. Prices from C.
rss.sao. Fan delalla (ram:Mn iibrlr Noble, com ben
Group P.L-C. 1-4. Portland
tenw'-. Bristol. BSa JRR.
Tal. (087,2) 425001-

THE SWISS SPECIALISTS.
Complete raise oi propernes
tar sah> u -SvElicexIand In
Oi-er 50 resorts—Montrrbox.
V 111 ora, Verbiw. etc. Contact
Hilary Scol( Lid.. 422 Upper-
Rldnpood Road, Wdt Lon-
don. SW14. 01-876 6555.

VILLA. Immdc 3 bed, toe reerp,
super pool, cinb hie X21.QOO.
Moore. Parqus Cola Blanca
53 Javna (AilcaataL

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

£16,986 -£18,31S

The Tecentiy established Icononfic DeveJopmaiL
Division in the'Department of Economic
Development and Estates is responsible for

pramotmg industry, alleviating unemployment,
encouraging co-operative development, obtaining
funding for the Council's economic programmes
and other associated activities. The Assistant

Director will be directly responsible for managing
and developing thewk of the Division, which at
present has an establishment of 17 posts, and for
implementing the Council's policies.

Ideally, the successful candidate will be qualified

in an appropriate discipline ie Economics/Planning.
Candidates mast also haveextensive experience

of a similar area ofwork and the ability to
consolidate and expand the programmes already
established.

Further details and .application forms are
available from the Dfrector of Personnel and
Management Services, City ofEdinburgh District
Council. City Chambers, High Street, Edinbuigh
EH1 JPL Telephone 031-225 2424 Ext. 6426/6419.
Edinburgh District Coondlisan equal

opportunities employee Applications areinvited
man women ana men.hom sU sections of the
community, imzspective ofethnicongui. disability.

t
- or sexual-orientation, whohave the necessary
attributesfor the post. 1

HOUSES FOR SALE
DORSET. WEST MOORS.

Dec. bungalow. 9 brds.,
g.r.c.h., quint dost-, gurogr, I

’jrd acre garden wlib direct
access u> lores!. £34.950. i

Trt. D202 375139 B.

DLnLWICH. 5.E.21. CIosb yll.
,

loge. & bdrui lerr litr. Dlglax.

NORTH NORFOLK. SpachKU
Pertod Haase for tmpruve-

_ mini. Imptescive I8lb century
detached (Dvrs' bouse In newt
of refurbishment. pillared
patio. • porcb, bill, drawing
roam, dtaing room, bitting
roam. kfidimlbruUM roam.
4 bedrooms, bathroom, wp.
W-C. 3 »mc bedreonn. ream
Of oalbnOdiaua. Walled garden.
St£L'. Potential. Detail! Sol.
3B.570 from Irelaads (foil -A

OVERSEAS PR0PB7Y x!f
D
^v»iS!?

,
S5«*f

,

K8ffil
RhADlfRS are recommended la
mkr aapropraue pralasluunl adnee
before aaeme Mia rtteiwu.

FREEHOLD- propw tv la Fapho*.
Til, as. spt«. Iona, from
£J£.(HH). Inspection MU,
Coulee! Lrplos EMatos. 4SI.
VSc^l Crete Rd. N.15. Tel.

.
.01 -881 3356. or P.O. 1UW
3*6. Pepbos. tCtprus. Tel:
061-53775. IU. 3556 Cl-

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
RXMDGXS are recommended

BUYING OR SELLING
PROPERTY

IN CORNWALL?
Make a point of looking

at the special

property in Cornwall]

ADVERTISING FEATURE
here in the

Daily Telegraph
on Wednesday, 27th March, 1985

For further details contact
John Lynch on 01-353 2175
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oppoErrairags haiionwim
VALUATION OFFICE PBOPERTZSERVI®AGEMCY' DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION'AND SOESCS PROPERTY SERVICES AGENCY

VALUEBS
'is^M^jrfflwfflbaFfisponsiblsfcrvBLluayonsafawlde- PSAisrssptmll^tota&uiWinl.dflTHJflpn^t.

' racgerfproperty for Mjwrposesinfltadtngrallnl

aflG&BBM.Yfoimjbeinsohredtaa^

propeisy as propertyaoqnlslHcas, disposals and

Sbumffljidnatoaia irarHnion design of Edioaleand farther

cJucatJon KnMin^: development of engineering and

wjrldwids. You could.And yourself working as & member ofa laboratory seMres and odui^mant garmi atadisa of

StfT/149

construction pfmajor buildingandCM engtaaeringpriyects.

IitfOTOWfan frem MrR Winter on 01-636 3499 ext 5315.

ErfI/63/8S/A

authorityand grantaldad schemas.

Closing date lor applications IS April 3955.

PROPERTY SERVICESAGENCY

ESTATE SUBVEYOBS

PBOEERKSEM'IGES'ifiHIICY

BUILDmCStTEVETOBS

Estate Surveyors are involved in everyfecst ofproperty.
'

IhaivtthiaiB areinvdvBd In estate management. ( including

maintenance) amtin the buying, sailingand derclopmaatcig

idltypeB ofbodand bandings in theDKand overseas.
1

Opportunities occur allocations throughout tbeUE.

Information from MrLG Collett on 01-281 1936,

MT/6S7/8SA.

BoUdiD£K]iVB[yDrBJtath9l^aniziviflvBdin£b0die8ig|i,

constroctton, and nudatanaace ofaBgpvermnait properties,

iMtfjngfrcBnHsted^^

establishments ta.presfige -office Uooks, The irorkateo tails

into 3main areasn^tenacM'maiB^meDt^new works
research..

1

HOME OFFICE -

ESTATE SUXVE7DSS
You winjoin a team responsible foe the design. ranstriBfe'mL

ARCHITECTS
The PSA designs, constructs and maintains Governmant

building and instaDanons at home and oraseas. This offers

easllent oppoituniiaes to gain the broadestexperience in the

designand areatun cfa 7T.de variety of buildingG and in the

adaptationand extension ofg^stjng hufldihgs. Wcrkinsma
design office.^^aarmafljjotaa small team that tahss

' on prtf)wto — usuallyfrom inception to completion.

' Tolcam more ringAnd? Makepeace on 01-211 5570.

RefrC3t)60

4 Medical Systems

DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

QtJAIIHCMONS

Far inin-mation.caniactMrBBItoce oaiQL-668 3499.

extffiffiS.

BtSTlm/BB

the private sector, undertake inspections and maintain

contact. -Kith agents acting for the Department, in addition to

other estate duties.

Closing data lor applications 10 April1985.

Bafr/6453

You meat be a registered Architect or have (or obtain in

1985 ; a maKficaSan in Architecture recognised ty tbsARC
lor admission to the Register of Architects and have
completed one year's practical experience.

.VALUATION OFFICE

MINERALVAIUERS

MINISTRY OFAGBICDDTUHE, FISHERIES & FOOD

BUBALESTATE SUHVEYOES QDAIMGAHONS
GENERAL-INFORMON

IDnerBlYaluera are responsible for tbs valuation of surface

ami mdergTOImd Tnnmralfl. mfrmml tearing land and minaral

i mfiarfalriagg fnppiftnning. tarab'nn. rating and a/Mpnaltlnn

purposes,and also the provision ol mining sobridmiwreports.

Ooaiiigdata lor applications 19 April 1085.

BlfT/8460/85

Here ia the chance to developywr expertise In agricalturcl

surveying In ite widest context, and get valuable experience

and immediate responsibility. Ybn win be involvBd In giving

advice to 1. planning authorities on the agricultural

Implications ofad hoc planning proposals; and Z. fanners

and landowners on an aspects of rural estate and land

management matters. BriT/938/86

Youmust have an exemption from the appropriate

examinations of the BIOS, alternatively lor the Mineral

Tatar posts, a first class certificate of compstamy (Mine
Managers 1.

All candidates mnst hare at least 2 years’ relevant

experience.

Starting salaryMneen 3.746S and £.12770 depending on
qualifications and experience.

Relocation expenses may be available.

Application forms from the Civil Service Commission.

Alendtm Link. Baangstota. Hants RG21 1J3 or telephone

t.0256 ) 468551 (answering service operates outside office

hours).

Please quota appropriate reftrances).

Em Civil Service Is an equal opportunity eaployw

To lead and direct the. De^opment Department

'

in this
1

expanding company at its new location on

Clydebank. Business Park.
' '

The present range of Electromedical equipment
,

.
t

comping Medical Lasers and Endoscopes presents

challenging development opportunities.

You should have:

> •
•; At least 5 years product development

marEiementexperier^eparticulariyinvoMrg ;

mufticteciplinary project teams. •

: Postgraduate qualification in Applied Physic^

Electro-Optrcsorrelateddeapline.
.

: Development experience. Kte&liy of Electro-

medic af products, in a commercial environment.

- In return we offer an -excellent salary package and

'

relocation assistance where'-necessary.
-

'
-. ..

Applications m.writing please, by25th .March
,

shouldbe sent to:

Charles Dalgfty. •

Pilkrngton Medical Systems Limited,

Caxton Street Anniesland,

GLASGOW. G131HZ.-
'

Corrosibn Control Technician
(North Africa)
wqoindvvith'luada orfaxperienca tocatrymt chemical

eiac<iw»whoaiiif«tiadiQireniiipBaMlflB
frtUdnglo townhoteprodactiaB).Marthar»wwduag
tawiirtadqtofTiriooawttnclaaalcalappRcationtcch-
ato—*rtaadaid«admalartemhaw*tnMnt,aqnac»

The surceeslol applicani will pc^serc 5 years relevant oil

fieldexperience and"holda cbemisryar associated
qitalrficanoa Single status appointment wnh excellent
salaiy and good leave cycte.

PteasetetwardC V. to.- - • -

M.L SaviUe. Resources Managec
.

Metal A Pipeline Endurance Ltd

.

Taylors Road. Eiotfdd. Hitdna. Herts, SC5 4AQL
TeL 0462733035

itiUMUHi
Established Saudi Arabian Company

require the following personnel for:

?. LANDSCAPE -MAINTENANCE. PROJECT

Project Manager: Landscaping

r Area Landscaping Manager
.• Irrigation Manager
• Landscaping Supervisor

Irrigation Supervisor
.

Pest Control Supervisor
'

Commence July 1st, 1985

Applications with C.V+ photo to:

Lraila Jones - 1

’ 69 KOravock Sbreet

fliontUpiWjO.
.. ...I-noJatur tban.Mflrch 20]th...

.

Till?

Newfewdsofinfluence A WORLD LEADER IN TRANSDUCER TECHNOLOGY

0

: top..

prospects

key issues$
wide scope

choice of
locations#
salaries to

£14,440

In terms ofinfluence and career scope for Accountants, few organisations could rival the
GovemmentAccoimtancy Service. Aspart ofthe Administration Group ofthe Civil Service. GAS
offere a career structure which can lead to the top portions in the ‘corridors ofpower'. On the way. it

provides wide involvement in the management of national affairs and in the decision-support areas of
policy-making. • •

There are opportunities in many Departmentsand locations throughout the UK. Wherever you
start, you can be assuredofkeeping abreast ofthe latest techniques and developments, and many
postsofferinvolvement with major computer projects'.

Examples ofcurrent assignments include:

MAFF— London and Guildford

Intervention Board— Reading

Ministry ofDefence —London. Bristol. Glasgow. Basingstoke. Portsmouth. Bath. Devonport
Rosyth. Clyde. Taunton. Alderraaston. Ash Vale (Nr Aldershot). Boscombe Down (Wilts) and
Famborough (Hants);

Department ofthe Environment—London
Export CreditGuarantee Department— Cardiff

Foreign and Commonwealth Office —Milton Keynes
DHSS— London

Her Majesty's Stationery Office—London and Manchester
Manpower Services' Commission— Sheffield

Department ofTradeand Industry— London
Welsh Office -Cardiff

SouthCoast

Engineering

Candidates must be Chartered, Certified, Costand Management orPublicFinance Accountants
orbe eligible foradmission.

Appointment will be as eitherSeniorExecutive'Officer(£10.4S0-£13;140)orHigher Executive
Officer (£8490-£10.725) depending oh the nature ofthe post All salaries up to £1300 higher in
London. Promotionprospects to £34.000 and above.

For further detailsand anapplication Ibrin (toheretunied-by 9 April-1985) write to Civil
SendceJCommission-AIencon Link. Basingstoke. Hants RG211JB. ortelephone Basingstoke
(0256)468551-(answering service operates outside-office hours). Pleasequate ref: G(2)590/2.

the Civil Service is anequal opportunity employer

The successful Candidate will provide an important
function within 'the Company’s Project Management
team and it is anticipated, that only mature. Quantity
Surveyors' Who have' worked, overseas 'and have
enjoyed< a wide variety- of- experience will he
suitable. .

A two year' contract is offered- in bachelor status
with, an attractive salary paid 'in Saudi RJyals. in
addition to free .vacation travel, food, accommodation
and transport.

Please .apply in the -first instance to Dantean Ltd,

1ZA St- George Street, 'Condon, WLR 9DE.

Dutch executive search-company is Iqoking for

COMPUTCR SPECIALISTS M/F
IN ANY FIELD

they would -be able to work in

THE NETHERLANDS
» - ,

at short notice.

I High' wages are guaranteed..

Come or phone Fri. I5ttr or Sat. l-6th March between

5 a.m.i.and 6 p.m. >o Cumberland Hotel, Marble
Arch. London- -Ask. for -Mr Notebown or Mr Van
Heertum. Tel. 01-262 1234 or. Amsterdam. 020-

2.Z9T91.

Saugamo Transducers, a profitable micro -electronics company
and part of ihc international Schlunibcrgcr group, requires an
l.'ngineering Manager to lead a imilriniisciplriic ream of twenty
ph\Mcisis and engineers developing electronic and precision

mechanicaf instninicntatioh.

Minimum qualification.- degree in Pin sics, Electronics or
Mechanical Engineering. Management experience in using

technological advancement in developing products within cost and
lime constraints. . i

The successful man or woman will report lo the Divisional

General Manager and will be respon-rible for all technical activities

in a rapid growth environment.

Remuneration package commensurate with position including full

relocation expenses, and non-contributory pension scheme. .

Send comprehensive CV to: Lynne Fraser. Personnel Officer.

Sangamo Transducers, Steyning Way. Southern Cross Industrial

'

Estate. Bognor Re&is, West Sussex. P022 9ST.Telephone: 0243 825011.

>832 3 r

SANGAMO

Schlumberger

- SALES -

ACCOUNTS
MANAGER

NORTHERN ENGLAND/
MIDLANDS AJREA

SALES MANAGER
Bowaters. Sittingboume'Division, are the
leading UK manufacturers of two-sided

wood free coated papers. .We.are seeking to

appoint a Sales Accounts Manager to

promote and 'sell our'range 'of papers to

merchants, printers and publishers.-
-

ideally the successful applicant will have

experience of seding printing and writing
' papers and will be.aged between.2S and 35. . .

We;offeran attractive remuneration package,
1 including a company car, and future

prospects within the Company are excellent

Applieationsshould.be made in writing to:

Mr A E Fowler, Personnel Manager,
Bowaters (JK Paper Co Ltd, Sittingboume MSI,

SfttjngboBrne, Kentj^lO3ET •

BowatersMB >

Mita U.K. Limited are -a rapidly expanding
company, specialising in the manufactare of a
wide range of photocopiers, utilising the most
advanced' technology.

An opportunity has arisen for a -young, dyna-
mic 'Sales Manager to head the Northern Eng-
land/Midlands Sales Division.-

The successful applicant will be in Ids or her
-mid-twenties to thirties, self-motivated, enthu-
siastic arid have the. experience and commit-
ment to succeed in a highly competitive market
place.

A very attractive remuneration package, which
includes a company car and commission . as
well as a good basic salary, is offered to the
right person.

For further information please write, enclos-
ing aJC.V_.to:

Mr Y. Omori, General Manager. Mita U.K. Ltd,
"Mita House. Hamm Moor Lane, Addieslone.
Weybridge, Surrey, KT15 3SB. ggr

mita

Reinsurance
Treatyand Facultative

T\vo opportunities atmanagementlevel
which offer board prospects in the shortterm

NegR40000—

R

70000* plus car
SouthAfrica

fi VLlfi

rSQHRVlVA1 > fia t ai

. up.to £25,000 + Car + Benefits

+ Relocation assistance, where appropriate.

A major Saudi firm dealing in office furniture Sales/Tumkcy
projects and representing world leading manufacturers of office
furniture and open plan systems requires- -

These two seniorappointments are with rhe largest reinsurance brokerin South Africa and based in

Johannes burg.Thar rale ol expansion has been dramaiicoverlhe Iasi 5 years and profits have also
climbed steadily. They are cornmitled lo high prolessional standards and client service and therefore

need toattract2 additional executives lo their already well established team. Expertise in^Treatywith

'

-10 years experiencemost recentlyat management level is essential From eitheracompany or
broking background candidateswill already have well developed careers in the reinsurance
industrywith good experience of Trealy and Facultative together vvilh an underslandmg of

budgets and finance.Gi»d people 3nd communication skills allied to a high level ot /
inoltvahon, innovation and commilmeniare keyrequiremenis. /A

\ The company offers a comprehensive baiefil package whichwii! be discussed fa • lm
l\ confidence al initial interviews togelherwith comprehensive informaltorraboul /JB

South Afnca.l>3using.schoo!.no. tax. elc. IS
m. '[£100 = R2.20773S at26February 1985)

.
/S

Area Sales Manager

Office Furniture

This is a new appoiniment to be made at a very senior level within
our client Company. As can be seen, the rewards available are

considerable. TTiey indicate the importance ofthe job, and our high
expectations ofthe person appointed.

Thejob includes full control ofthe development production,,
marketing and sales activities ofthe established Microwave
Division, which has a specialised

1

range ofproducts including signal

sources and subsystems.

The prime responsibility will be to achieve.the rapid growth
of the Division as a major profit centre within the Company, leading

the Division into'newproducts and markets.

This opportunity is available for a dynamic-man over SO -years
old with:

At least five years experience in office- furniture/system -sales.

— A University degree in business -or architecture or interior
architecture.

— Preferably with previous experience in the. Middle Eastern
market.

The successful candidate will bring to thejob a compre-
hensive, in depth-technical knowledge of Microwave. This will be
coupled with a-proven track record of profit-oriented commercial

success, reflecting an innovative, entrepreneurial approach.

The job is to manage the furniture division in one province of
Saudi Arabia in the sense of seeking furniture contracts, super-
vising the job of planners/interior architects, salesmen and
installers.

Ifyou are interested, and believe you can meet the challenge

presented by this major career opportunity in the UK Microwave
industry, please telephone Roger Strolling; in strictest confidence,

on 01-828 6771,.or write to him at Hyde & Partners Limited,

25 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1W OPP.

Alt"0 "5 ere Witt befonya fried unopened to our client. Please

advise irr in a coverinsJetterofany companies to whom it should not be

submitted.

The candidate should be able to adapt to the culture and cus-
toms of the country and must have some contractual negotiating
experience and skill.

Our package includes a good salary and commission, a fully
furnished apartment and a car package.

Please send full career details, address and phone number in
confidence to:

The Manager.
Hushanco—Office Furniture Division,
P.O. Box 25SS8,
Riyadh 11476.
Saudi -Arabia.

These positions are preferably on a permanent resident

basis buta 3 yearcontract could be considered. As
interviews will be held as soon as possible please

telephone foran immediateappointment:
Paul Tingtey.Telephone (Ot) 27B 3311 orV evenings: Reading (0734) 57-8320

or write c/b Reid Walker Ltd,

Lector Court 151 Fairingdon
Road, London, EC1R 3ET.

WWW

Paul

Selection

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY IN WEST GERMANY
Londigc Air Carso Systems is one oF the world's leading manufactun rsor air rargo systems and equipment. * Iaciun r>

We seek a qualified and expericnced-enjtinccr.

Position: - "^sponsible for production of operational and technicalmanuals a* well as the preparation of PR-material.

Qualifications^— Electrical,-electronic background.
— Experience in graphical illustrations

— Independent realisation of work

We Offer: — Period nf vocational adjustment
-
pKtr„°L“7anj' in hc*u"M oW «,

— Very good working conditions and salary

Although fluency in German is not e-sential for this position a ann,»working knowledge of the language is ad\isable,
’ a W0d

)dd™Kd
P
to:

iCa,i°° ,' i"' r“" tarr" hi<=,0T>' and Ptolograph should be
Loeriice FncrdertecUnik
Rathenaustr. 19
1790 Paderbom
Weil Germany
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is t0 be ta^en against Ian

for p» bytf
l
eTCCB ^er he was fined

T Tn 0f 931 Ble»al drug. But the
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eSSary le*al Pavers to deal withany mfijtration of drug-taking into cricket.

,n '™ recommendation comes from the Executive
Committee of the Board, who met at Lord’s yesterday
to consider the Botham case and the threat andrumours posed by drugs.

In, their statement after-
wards, the committee
stressed that their proposals

In tahpiir rtata™. * r.
h '

v' ll0mc - the Executive Com-meir
H.if

fcateraent after_ reaffirmed their nbhur-
waras, tile committee cnee of the pos&eiiiou or use
stressed that their proposals

ol
- i!

!cgal drugb b'-

«*">'onc in

would mean “in consults- ..^u
1

tion with the Board's law
Th

?
Committee agreed that

^ i j
r“ S ia"' retrospective- action .should not

yers. mis could mean a be Laken against I. T. Botham.
Ra-nri *.1 ... ii... 1.' -n m u..
yers”. This couJd mean a
hard look at the current con-
tracts for 'professional
;craeketers.

The Board are well aware
that the danger of infiltration
comes mostly from West
.“****« where ganga smoking is
a- Subculture and a part of
Rastafarian ritual, and Pakistan.

- Additional clauses

and that lie will be available
ior selection against Australia
this summer.
The Committee do intend, in
consul ration with the Board's
lawyers, to propose that die
Board, in luturc. should penal-
ise severely anv player found
guilty’ of possessing or using
illegal drugs and thus bring
the game into disrepute.

No further statement will be
made until the Committee's
proposals have been put before
the Board.”

-
7
- ^Overseas professionals, particu-

proposals have been put before
lariy from the Caribbean and Lhc

®oard -

Indian
.
-sub-coiuiuent, could find The Executive. Committee fe

ackhhonal danses inserted in new composed of C. H. Palmer,
contract. -Ttie. Board’s -statement E. M. Turner -

i Leicestershire),
rbad: B. Coleman, B. Subba Row

artassi sjsps da sses c- «- m a°^
guilty of being in possession of
« small amount of cannabis at Very important

The next full meeting of the
Board, is not due until August,
but this particular recommenda-
tion is consider of such import-
ance that an additional meeting,
or conference, is. likely to be
called.

.

The Executive Committee's
Action -will come as a relief to
Somerset, who bad already
appointed Botham to lead the
county on a short pre-season tour
of West Indies and who would
obviously have been somewhat
embarrassed by any Further
punishment.

Just what penalties the Execu-
tive CtnzrtniUte have in m/ad
may never be known, hut bring-
ing the game into disrepute, like

conduct prejudicial to good order
and discipline, can be considered
an all-embrasing offence and is

punished, by the Football
Association, for instance, by fines
or long suspensions.

NORDIC SKI ING

All blades point to Arnhem as {left-right) Kantele Woodhouse, Rachel Davies
and Amanda Ferguson celebrate their selection for the British women’s foil

team to compete in the World Youth Fencing Championships in Holland
over the Easter weekend.

Australians opt

for experiment
QiN" a bright, windy March morning the glass at Lord’s

and Old Trafford looks rich and green—to soon for

cricketers, but the eye travels fondly in the direction of

the nets. The season can
come as these attractive and skQ-never Start too soon, j„i players are, there are many

especially in an Australian who would prefer that the. ooun-
• _ , ties be left to their traditional

writessummer, . writes Derek fixtures.

Hodgson Once again counties will ail

c play 24 matches and if Yorkshire
Sadly, the tountig Australians do not meet Middlesex at Lord’s,

do Dot begin their first-class fix- for only the second season since
tures at Worcester, as was tradi- 1671, then that is a fault of the
tional, but Taunton will no computer and not further evi-

doubt give them a warm wel- tf the fading petals of the

come on May 8. after the _|TO _ Tft>in

Ss25“#i2S»
N
?f

#,
f ^tamed them at Arundel the Staffordshire. Lancashtro break

previous Sunday. new ground at Lytfaam, where
What makes this tour especially Northamptonshire are promised

different is that ibe TCCB, at three memorable days iu August
Australia’s request, have arranged Spectators should note that
eight four-day matches against John Plavcr matches will start
the counties. at 1.30. Teams in the Champion

-

Four-day cricket, as practised ship wiQ be expected to boart 112

in the Sheffield Shield, is also overs a day and, to encourage
favoured by many in England as those thinking of booking Test
the proper programme for the match tickets if there is no play
Coonty Championship, a better through bad weather on. the
bridge for young players between appropriate day a refund will be
the lucrative extremes of the ava&tole for 'die first time.the lucrative extremes of the available for die first time,

John Player League and CornhiU —
Test matches.
So the results, attendances and ARkAffAMS TQ

durability of the pitches in the AJ5HiVrLft!Via 13
Australians' matches against ^ . -_-_ T .

. —, . T
Sussex, Derbyshire, Leicester- CAPTAIN AGAIN
shire, Hampshire, Essex, North-
amtponsfaire. Middlesex and Heat John Abrahams has been
will be scrutinised carefully. reappointed as captain of Lan-
Those who for some reason casture, even though Ciive

cannot attend in person need not Uoyd will be available for the
worrv : with six Test matches coonty this season. Lloyd wel-

and three Texaco one-day inter- corned the decision yesterday,

nationals every Australian will saying: "It is progress. Lanca-
be as well known as Terry Wogan shire must go forward."
by September. Abrahams took over last
Zimbabwe, too, are touring season, when Uoyd ydmguisfcted

through mid-summer and. wel- the captaincy after three years

by September.
Zimbabwe, too. are touring

through mid-summer and. wel-

SPENCER
AIMS FOR
‘DOUBLE’
"FREDDIE SPENCER, the

quiet, but brilliant

American rider, has begun,
his campaign to regain the
500 c.c. world champion-
ship in -devastating style.

Last weekend, Spencer, 23,

scored a hat-trick of victories

at the Daytona 200 meeting, in
Honda.
Although they are not part of

the world championship teries,

the Louisiana rider showed that
his sew ISO cc and 500 cc Hondas
will be the machines to beat on
the GP circuit. • - -

It was a marvellous start to
the season for Spencer and some
of his or a r-rivals must be
rc.pretting they did not race at
Daytona to see how they
compared.

Minor accidents

As he prepares for the first

Grand Prix in South Africa 'on
March 25 Spencer, however, is

not just aiming to regain the 500
title he lost to Eddie Lawson, of
Yamaha, last season through, a
series of minor acckJeats.
He is also planning to contest

the 250 cc wond championship on
his new lightweight machine
which is reputed to have cost
Honda tiiB best part of £lm to
develop.
N rider in the history of Grand

Prix racing has achieved the 250-

500 title double.
.

Many doubt, however, the
wisdom of allowing a rider to
oompete jd two Grand Prix
classes in oo^ day. even if it is a
rider of .

Spencer's brafianas.

|

Speedicny

JESSUP

SETTLES

CONTRACT
By JOHN GATES

T1AVE JESSUP, the
England captain, agreed

a new. contract with King’s

Lynne yesterday, and rides

for them in their opening

League ,Cup match at

Coventry tomorrow.

Jessup, 32, who succeeded the

!

injured Kenny Carter as

England captain last season,

hadprevioosly been transfer
listed by King’s Lynn, and his
immediate future in speedway
was in doubt.
Sadi has been the restructuring

of the sport during the dose
season, it seemed Jessup might
even leave the much contracted
British League and nde in the
National League, which has ex-
panded to a record 21 teams.
Gordon Kennett, runner-up in

the 1978 world championship, is

the most conspicuous example.
Now bock with Eastbourne, where
he began bis career, following a
reported £101300 transfer from
Wimbledon, he is among the
starters for tonight's first meet-
ing of the season, die Vic Hard-
ing Memorial Trophy at Hackney

Gtradersen returns

Work! Champion Erik Gander-
sen also accepted a new contract
with Cradley Heath, yesterday

jand returns to England early 1

next week following the first of

.

the long track meetings in

.

Munich on Sunday.
i

Colin Pratt. Cradlev Heath’s

,

promoter, said: "Atbough we
have lost world Baalist Laace ,

King I think vre are still strong 1

enough to challenge for league I

honours with Gundersen in our
lino-up.”

Angling

LURE TO END
THE BLUES
By DEREK FLETCHER I

TTNLESS you are a satoon or
1

^ trout fisherman you will;
soon be suffering from “ dose
season blues.” The dose season
starts today and lasts until June-
15, so your favourite swim will

be deserted.
There are many coarse anglers

who would like to try saltwater
fishing but are unsure of die
“ know 'bow.” Sea fish move
around more than their river
counterparts.

In the sea fish are influenced,
by tidal currents and •weather
conditions. On some coasts fish

will feed during rising tides. In

other areas best catches may be
chi the ebb tide.
River spoons end lures can be !

used. and best results are likely

in higher water temperatures.
Nataral sea baits vrifl be more
productive when the • water is

colder.
One devastating artificial sea

Jure is the Wondcrshme- squid. It

,

is deadly for pollack, ling, coal-'

fish. and conger, the predators

found around off-shore rocky
reefs and wrecks. Tt is mostl
irresistible when the lure is kept 1

on the move.

The Daily Telegraph* Friday, -tfnrgfi K J9S5 ^
Boxing -

Holmes set to <

a 6Marciano

?

By IAN BROWE

AT 35, Larry Holmes is slowing down, but his ski

should still he sharp enough to overwhelm Dav

Bey in Las Vegas tonight in what he says will

his final fight.
gnd bookmakers’ odds of

If he does win, he would against him. .

-

take his string of victories to

47 with no losses ana become aace> n jne within two rounds.

only the second world heavy- says: ‘"l think I'm qualified

weight champion to retire beat Larry. 1 don’t tinnk.he e

unblemished. Rocky liarciauo ‘SdoritJ
had a 49-0 record when he ence and ring craft ought to p
quit the ring in 1956. inm Bey*

s onrasbi

With his remorseless jab, An -attractive undercard at I

Holmes has scored 33 knockouts Riviera Hotel pits James " __

and tonight’s International crusher" Smith against the

Boxing Federation 15-round beaten Tony Tubbs wthDoxuig rev
winner going on to fight G:wh J*,/* 1

“ Toe Pa*e for the WBA HeSyw-ei
defence, second only to Joe

TjUe ^ BuffaIo New York.
Louis, who had 25. April 29.

SiWttfcTSS -

—
rank him below Muhammad- ROUGH RIDE

Ali, Louis and other legends, '

moritfund^ra for heavyweights. ‘ FOR GRAHAS
Racial slur !

Holmes’ bitter moodiness and
j

volatile mean streak have not
helped his public image. At a 1

pre-fight press conference be
|

chilled the room with a raoal

.

slur against Bey who is of mixed
I

parentage. Holmes called him a
t

half-breed.
'

-

.

Holmes will leave.-fishUng with

ROUGH RIDE!

FOR GRAHAj|
By KEN MAYS |

fTEROL GRAHAM, the u£
beaten Sheffield nuddldji

weight who meets Jinuw
Price for the vacant British

title at the . Shoreditch
Leisure Centre os April 24.

came' is for. a> rough' riiB
Holmes wdl leave.-flfihung vwm

. yesterday from-.'.''promotes
bis fortune intact. He has been Warren and Term
ptirid For the economy 01 ^ 1ji

f
ood For the epnomy ol Hi*

ome town of E’aston, Pennsyl-

vania. where be employs 175

people in his two restaurants.

Downes, the former wor!
middleweight champion.
Graham had .agreed to vi:

nicht dub. motel and sports shop. London for a press conference

%tKid that 1 fought he -co.dd not make it. “T
one too many. Tm hot ready for I find it unMIevable that

people to talk about me the way someone like Graham, .who $
they do about Ali." always complaining that he doee

Holmes has been champion not
(

receive the publicity that hp

mSrSveSl deTeat- ^wj^tokes this

ing Ken Norton on points for the wajrem i

W
-
B
iSh

Cn7”1

farilv
C
in

Frank. You ha\e to promote
quished voluntarily in J983. yourself in this sport and. this

Lucrative re-match

He claims to be unbothered

about retiring three fights shy

yourself in this sport and th

i

was an ideal opportunity for hit
to do so."

He nmms to oc iuiuumicisv y. n *. . ,

about retiring three fights shy Price confident
j

of beating Marciano's record, but
price ^ hopillR ^

many iubwdng believe he would appears.«n th/’night for a.-sh
be tempted back at least once of the' £52,000 - parse that
for a lucrative re-match against Warren • bas Jgmt np, for
Gerry Cooney whom he stopped fjverpool boxeris convinced
in the 13th round. he- wjll- wm jthe- title.

Bey, 28, hax a - 1+-Q .record and : j“He ican mn.. hut.-he
an easy-going manner. He regards hide," said -Price.

’ "If he . .

booting as a breeze compared to ni cut him off. IF he" comes fo

his old job as a bomb demolition ward he will, find me waiting.”

sergeant in the army. His major Errol Christie, whose 19 figh

upset was a unanimous points so far average out just ov
victory over Greg Page for the two-and-a-half rounds, will m
UA. Boxing Association title last Mardo Roybal in a chief supp
August. ing bout.

Bey has* such a liking for food
that be once ballooned to 21

stones. He was so fat that his
BOWLS

stones. He was so tat toat ms opek -theples- TOURFMHEK
friend, cited him -the Be, nf eoSSrih-fen i_
Pigs. L. Yeomomcnt (Anpoli as. G. Mnte
By dint of willpower and hard 1

training, he is down to 1S4 (Brnw* hi jo. b. woiiama- ....

rtones, a stone heavier than ^ ifti
Holmes and says he has never so. E. Fmi<± rwortAine) 19—a. Ev
felt better. He discounts Holmes'
predictions of a quick knockout

”• HeW

6WRAL

INSTRUCTIONAL
OFFICER GRADE 3

Till i nininunlraHnnn -BMronlci
A port lor * Dh*n

,J-
r

woman wiUl
»laa» techaiciau inaine^nng
background to train Roval sip-

nal. Apprentice TclecorotnunHa-

si

and Dtettal Technique* is

pas-Wnri
HARROGATE.
'.orfli Yorkstt*®

0433 503024.

CIortn«|
8
'd3» Tin- biquirlea to 2

w«5w !*« pnbUcaooa of du*
Mtverthement.

GRADUATES
IMMEDIATE START

£8K + CAR
We «r craniBB

i
project team*

to Install £po* <EIe«roiuc Jtofttt

of Sate) nattonwide- Tsie >*»U

Involve eo*tr»ive taavtl.

Iron Oiambers will »C[I« A
Bxcil contract Of wH» iwmik
tsxMng m Apr IV 3 9»f. tellbuimn

ibere m»v be mmortoalMcs
permanent pixilUona lor snIUbk
candid J-.c*;.

In addition to a qenrrom ««iorv.

nut »*Hv> toMw at Ldiivlna
and full trainuw vrtit be nl>en.
Mease Ttnfl hnmrdiattty Ir.r an
jjpdVcMlon lorn; 10 '*• L,|S -

01-56T 6611 E*t. 3032.

SENIOR SALES
ESTIMATOR

required for (iwrniiiiainl com-
pany. setting U-iecti ayatems to
lire oiTt&orc all MM petro-
chcrahml 4ndo«ry.
Sucxcarful fMKWdalce wW de-
niomtrute caund WMMp of
medradad and etectrteal systems
onglorerfng, be caoaMe of
esiinidUna major coidracts and
drrertJoa lb* cdorts of a team
of oUuton. •

Preiereocr mil lie stem -to aoplt-
nai w«ll recosnlanl rntmerdot
auaMticotton* nod an aadarttaM-
hn or eopBrnct taw. Wnte In ibe
Instance with ftfll C.V. ip S.6.

,
lo5D0. DaMy Tetesranb. E.C.4.

MAMAGQ4BR
& EXECUTIVE

ADMINISTRATOR
IS’aUonal caterin equipment
anppHer, part of a mpidly
erpoudinq USM quoted group
to aceKlnp a cupablo person K>
be leaponrfhle (or lmernal
systems, stock coocraf. w«fe-
bame. tnnqport and uhlpplii'l-

AppHcauis most be ledmtcaUr
mfnded vvfth a - pottUve
approach and orsaststog sbHtty-
Bnttness scutfies cnalmoaoopa
would be adwantanv-joi. The
pasMon offers escellenl pioe-
pem to die succemful POMP-
The company will be movtno
from ft’s dieting locaUoa to

Bertabtre wlttln sis monUis.
Salary C.fH.OOO.

,
AMXJcsdott* In wntlng with
rv lo: _Manveinn Dlrerew.
O. L. Smith and Co. Ud„

OU* Work*.
52 Willow Lane.

Mrrcuiy.
SllJWCV CKs 4NA.

SCANDINAVIAN
TRANSLATION

We have a vacancy .for i tWM
prodante capoble of .toanslaung
.m Gotnmarfsing artJcJes from
one or more of Uw Sonndl-
navioa (anouafles, jaio EngUo*.
The artlctei are taken from the

bostncM and financial press and
when translated and coded am
nrScoAod on 10 an on-ltoc com-
mlSrdiia base. Sate

w

table. Write with deialts of edu-
cation and career to date to
Ftosbury Data services.

Carter Law, London n-*v
5EA.

Senior .

Geophysicists
We

ag&-5®SStBT""
of the ^5^ areas
develop our lecnnotogy "o* 001

• **Soie opportunities for furt-

pOS'I^^ personalty.
.

•* Headquarter in

enc0‘ -i«r, these oositions can be directed

CkiestfonsccncaW^^^^^goBOoranef

<^5^S!U N*^nd.
offirehawatOJ-SBoo
phone no. 04-bo.bu^ _aper5[ tesliroofflate

W^'^&s,*>basadt.o^W

3

vXZ^^MPm0W8S-'

O stQtoi!
. KAMteicaoaS

SALES/
MARKETING B4ANAGER
required to wind uidllm
market

.
of pwdalta fplndtM

decorabee flooring la tnnare.
ana.
The prodnet te tong estabtetisd
and pown system txiunsrvefy
ssmdAed BT local autlyrttin.
P.S.A- and prlvato arttUKCts.

€Vy'£tZiaDa- aMoa **
>. F, JVotolo. FJt.J.CJ.

Maxretprrg Dtrecror. .Matthew Thom ana Co. tori.
Ltnowl KiooriB* EHvfcdon.

Black Street.
Airdrie.

lAnarkridro,
_ Scottend ML6 6LY. _Member of HA.T. Group He.

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
Tbe Aaaociation of BritWl
Cbamf*™ of Commerce which
m bum In Loudoo and nprt-
acata me Intemu of 84
Chamhere of Commerce and In-
dustry, IV currently seeking a
armor eiecutlye to be rceoon-
sihle tor file AswcfaUon's
work in tbe flelde at tandon
and «oa][ tora policy.
The successful atailleant wttl

aervicr Hie Taxation Committee.
coordinating Chambers' views
on raxslioa matters, dralling
submissions to Government, de-
Tcteplng llnka with appropriate
Goverrnnejit tJenartmeiiU and
keemtifl Chamber* and their
members Informed of tax
changes affeettutr imhonr end
POnmurCT. Be or a» wUS also
BSTvlBe ibe Assortsban's SmaU
Firms Panel and negotlato with
Goventmeiit departments. In
addition to these bnportaiR as-
pecto of Lis Aaeodallon’s pol-io work, be or Ae.wtll nndae-t»e a number of admlntetTathse
trnoes.
The mtaeestn? simtfcanr wftl

a degree or appropriate
professional quail flea tiaa. have
" moeklog pK— Jl

<-’s.UtaMt^n 4tid.au (mer-
est in ecbnomio nfTauv. Them
it no jot liar. Trip bbJbtj la
nBBprtBt*io tnit vvfD rawSno.ooo. AwUnHoia abooSbe

(',« writing to:Tbe p(RCto r-Geacral.
Tin. Astcdation or British

cnanibers or Commerce,
i?ior,I?5. Rouse,
slea. ShafTed iarv Avenue,
Lotdon. 1VC2H8EW.

A vactmcv luw artoeo
.
for a

Drntbl the Umied Anal>
Emirates. The vacancy H Mr a

Kriialc Fob Clinic. The cornu-
dole mov- Have oi least. 5 >t«re
rapcrix-uce and
tlcuKir loicrest In orthodcxitice.

a alary Negotiable.

MEDICAL
administrator

A vacancy bas snsen ior-

«

AdmlnteidMor to the

L'mit'd .Xrcb iB.llttt. lb*
\ acaoiV li lor « Frlvale FoJ*
Clinic. Tbe maMe must
ha*e ai lie* 5 veers' racneare.
holar>:—NcgidatHe.

. . „
It yon are interested. Mndty
send sow lull C-V. pii»
or soar t»K»rl Plus * pbolOa

Mr U. Al-An«rt
.Vtl-iaol Medical AttKOa

ol |Jw Unkctl Anb
Liufrdtn

Meritml Department
7'1 Harley Street
lckwuok

Tel t 01-486 6281.

KHnoenberg InteranUonal
Moving seeks a

REPRESENTATIVE
’

to introrinca Its tcricn to
tne German enmamntty in the
UK.
Xte applicant must be fluent

in German tprefentMy German
naUatKOl. FroerieOCB .. in
freight fuiwarding would be
an Wit-.

. __ .
picwe sepd ct or,'oMiaot for
uppolnttneut, Mr M. M. Cpjri.

clo Arthur Pierre UK Ud,
Unit 3d Gorwlck Goto
Estate. XowfieM Bratb. Craw-
ley. Wert finsaex. BKUOPr.

Teteboim (03951 514741

consul ting enoloeer. 120,000
P>. regular tixune leave. Errel-
hmt eaHojinaK

,
eexps. For

demfta tS: MeUnte Dewey on
(0200 43171-1. Orovo ftnw-
nel <Ag»>-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
POWER DISTRIBUTION

SAUDI ARABIA
Applicants most bo degroo

tejrpor^& « snbstamS period

steins. Salary E37.OO0„ pJr.
emxUfd* tenne. For fiwb.ldj
Melarrle Daw tm

.
10C02)

ttlTM. Grove Personae* tAori.

SCBU1STS m
TECHNOLOGISTS

^nnorske^^
P.O. Bex 3C0.

4001

CREDIT CONTROLLER

Trevel Industry. W.6. Salary
negotiable c. £9.000 required

to control romtniterwed ledger

nf 500 accnuDu. Experienced

)„ credit rl^k aneseuicriT.
re^olvl an qncrivs prcmptls

.

ami ro»h rolleerion tecbiunum*
wiseiilHl!. Aged £5-35 Uw “*
reariul urn1lean ( trill be per-

,
«or.ablc and bnvr o pKosant

j
id-phone mnntt-.r «nd prwtrriP'

I iipivi mdu^rv ewtlrtice. s'""
dill C.S. to rto- Pernonne I Ofli-

Mud Allan Travel Lid.

l-l King bireet. Nammer-
-mlrb lalndon Ho JBB or

ohm in 01-741 9661 I or on
application (arm.

wrm nw ctrnrEA
imirva-R7.1Tv np
TFrHNP»OGV

wv'inrvon- op
FIXCTUfrAl. AND
COMXKIVTCATTON
ENGINEERING

Awritaroes are trrrftrd tor- rfto
laliowlnp vmcit, ft> Vbe T>e-
partraenr bf_EiH*rlc>l and Com-
idirnim(ion Ennlp -refna.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
Pr**rrenct rill be riven to
rinjlffiis wfili gsnedfoof in
the inter cafes/ cornu

PRINCIPAL TECHNICAL
OFFICER

Dntlw lorinrio the mufti l-itwve
and repair of a wide raaea of
HectroWo eqofpinem and tirin-
roa of more junior bxMcsl
«ur. Aooiientv ttiooid be well"WHM amt have aotmaottal «
oerieoce of ehrivonie woitohon
tr<*ttlqoec. Incinrfftp ninllnl ekT>
tooofc equluuiesit. WIcto-oobi-
Xteter nroa-fence woolri be an
advantage.
Bitov: Aessciato P’otonr
£29.990. per anonm, Prinetori
TeOxota! Offlcvr fiq.670 ner

-fO-ggag. anprOx.!
Tto Intrial cnotran period (g mv
tbrae yean. Other beoeflts to-
etods a graMllr of 34 per oeoc.
raxed et a per rone., npotat-
rbejf pod rqxttrfefwg taw, jhvt
rarev tor the naff member rod
fjttrily after 18 montbu of ser-
riee. verunp-to and atetilno-oal
ailowaaeef. dx wtreks paid *onv
per yew, erfarstJoo Cutm and
subtatt* towards etSmoT fam.
Frer houriin, «riwv pro*ee+«m
-Plan and medical benefit
sett ernes are ivaSabte,
tiftsWetf aapJtetiaag (two oopfeef
nirh ctrrricukxn vitae, to aether
vrlih ttr- nemea and acUrmca of
tbr-e refwu a . antf. tedl(ration of
earileit amdafallltv lo tgkr m
aanofarmenr, comitf bo leorirod
hr - TO- Renterrar. Fawn New
r.mnes Unteerritv of Tertamoov.
Pnimt* Mali Hag. Ier. nwa
Vm Gtriora. by 10 H‘* 1W-
Avoitaiws roektetK in fit* tfnfrd
Xttwiom should B'ro j-nd one
ernv IB fl>r -AssOetariwi Of
Canrnmnyenltb UmvrrrilieB
rAei-'s1 - .'6 ftnedon Snvvn-.
lariat te'Cin OFF. from whom
lorib-e oepeml IsfornuihiB may
be obtained.

REPRESENTATIVES

EXPERIENCED
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
required lor leading supplier of
bull: material* and components
to U» inauulacxiiriiKi cabtoet
and kilcbeo unit trade.
Wo are also lha sole BaoUah
atBBubicinrgr of drawer units.
Areas to be corned being
London and tbe bunts East.
Tbe successful candidate will
be. a ve if-starter with know-
Icdsn of this inkutiy. wOUng to
wort: bard for tangible rewords.
Remuneration according to
experience with generous com-
rolaricm. An adsbUsbcd aarto-
mer Hst will be lundeti over.
Car rapplied with lull expenses

g&4”4,rti“%s: *35
Gate Home, Gam* mu. nford,
Essex. Tel. 01-954 8C38.

SALES
. . PROFESSIONALS
AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS

Ketatec to a mortcet. leader "*
g bltfh qoauiy repeat pro-

ducts to the ontomolive nmrkrt-
Onr auccee* to* opened new

oppominifies ior a number at

top otits PeoPto
and eatboatertn will develop
tbetr carvers into hod nmnaoe-
menu You wiM to .butyl jy
the Wanes* standards of pro-
duct «na sales tnlnlaa.

Candidate* aged to S3
must have rifam “^experi-
ence coupled wttb ambition and.
energy In ensure soccw*.

. ,

Tbo package todndea e good
eatery and bonus to Ms# W
sear., earnings to el «*£
C30.000 ptas company car end
expenses. Ptense write or rimne-
Meta tec Ltd.. 13 LawsattHmn:
lnd. Ert.. Brqadbridg*
or. Boriham. S^ex. Tel.
Hsntem (0405) 69899-

SALES EXECUTIVE'
USA.

A Midland toted Cutting Tool
Manufacturer to nrilm a non-
anted Bates Execodve to OPeh
m> a Bates Office i» fleJM?PSa
Stoics to mukel «nri *dl tbtec
products.

Tbto peraos would" require a
good1 Engineering b*ir*groaod
tn Minim HPpHcrtione and-a
tborongb fcnowledge Ot tap-
caning tool industry.

Tull training weald be given In

the United Kingdom lnfttaBr.

on Product knowledge and
applkaUoxw.

"nrfg poaiaotT cnrrtae am exraa-
IMN aatary uad Iftoffe toneflto
and rolacUon wpetoto • wonlft
be paid. ...

This to un Meal opportunity tor
anyone In this firid contem-
plating a career In the U-S.A- i

Write S-E.16498. DuOy TMo-
erapb. E.C.4.

SENIOR • • ; I

REPRESENTATIVE-. *

lo caH on Ptermacy i:
j

SOUTH WALES f

Tbs cmnpany warns to main-
tain and develop iu excellent
canaecttoa with the uraioSinh
«ud nunriros a person who.hs
knowledge of and experience Hh
promoting O.T.C. medicine, tb
retail Pharmacy, a demanariyi
Job roqnirtug a lilob degree »(
TPSPquaiblWy and loirgrid.
Good odary and wrfmmbg
reiatad cecatogs, pension - and
suitable car. F

AOPUcatkma U> the Managliffi
Dirtctor

-

,
' CnpaJ PbannucBorittjl

Laboratories, Bfackfium BBp

zmsm

mmmmm

CELOTEX LIMITED
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

METALFORMING
MACHINE TOOL SALES

ENGINEER
Vt> are looUna for to expert-
enced letimisH sake eAginter.
28 to 40 yearn of age. to sen
our range of British bnOt rrrip-
PU nunwJICKC turret paochfnnuchbn and laser! punching

TMrtSS^floalh Miff s.W. Lag-
land. l.E. KEnL Sttseex. Surrey.
Hants. Dome, etc.
AppKronts Btaold feteally live in
Surrey. Sumex or Haute-H—wtilcn pafh«gd CA
£U,000 p.a., cowipaar mour
car, ooa-cooH4)otory .pautea
Btheme, 33 wnfetog days." annual
holiday.
AoptJothap lo wntmg to lb*
ManughKi Director. Press ft

Shear Macfcinery Co- Ltd-,
Coronptioa Road. Park Royal.
London NW10 7PT.

l'

PROJECT ENGINEERS
Caa lbt ernerimer, dearer.
KhmYlrdge Shell nWcm
far Middle E7a«t-

,
D.

VViggru. Globe I Engineer-
lag Lnailed, Sanaa Fort
Home. 15. Carshallon
JLred. SactgPi Surrey. 01-
645 5543.

REPRESENTATIVE
REQUIRED FOR NORTH WEST

AREA.

To gag mechanical reclamation
service most be time-Served with
at hast 10 pw sales experi-
ence to machine shop tacQRy.
Salary 410.500 p.i. pint com-
mterioa, « weeks holiday ' per
year.
Apply In writing giving detailed
experience to J. Windsor, Re-
winds ft J. Windsor ft Sons,
iENG) Ud.. 31. RMenC Rd..
Liverpool. L5 SSV. Mereeyslde.
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FORGIVELEADS

lr. By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

»

YORKSHIRE-TRAINED horses fought out

.

^
yesterday’s finish to the Tote Cheltenham

Gold Cup. Forgive ’N Forget beat Righthand

Rdan by one and a half lengths to provide

trainer Jimmy FitzGerald and jockey Mark

Dwyer with Gold Cup triumphs at their first

attempt.

.

FitzGerald went through an anxious time with

yesterday’s big winner, who had heat on his off-fore

foot on Monday. A corn was suspected and Forgive

;N Forget wore a Steel shoe
|
the Coral .Golden Hurdle Handi-

ph this foot with normal cap Final in iggs.

.

racing plates on the other,
j ^^WS.°8K

By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

NICK HENDERSON and Steve South Ettles

rounded off a tremendous ween at Cheltenham

vbsterday by winning the Daily Express Triumph

Hurdle with First Bout,

to follow the stable s suc-

cesses with See "Vou

Forgive 'N Forget leads. Haif Free at the last fence i n yesterday's Jote*Cheltenham Gold.Cup. Whjle Half
Free weakened into fifth place. Forgive 'N Forget forged bn-to t^ke*the’prlze

‘

- . , Forgive *N Forget was bred bv
' Dwyer. 21, IS a former Flat-

j Mr Thomas V»alshc in Ireland

race champion apprentice in

Ireland: Yesterday confirmed

'fits cool -head for the big

..occasion and he rode an
admirable race.

and did his early racing there.

Bought privately

changed

remains the beat steeplecbasing
performance of this season.

Yesterday's Gold Cup may pot
have been a vintage affair but
if provided metch excitement for
the crowd of 39484 whichHe changed hands .twice .at

public auctions before Mr Tom showed an increase on last year's
Kilroe bought him privately for S&565 and was- the biggest at

. Fortfive ’N Forget. was given 3o-(KX)gns. Cheltenham for a long time
p!pi>>: of time to settle while Forgive'N Forget runs m the

: j -Haven (alight is . napped to

„.Half.Free, passed Dmmadowney pfuGerald, a former jockey who
three, fences from home but rode ia the Gold Cup about. 25
Forgive H Forget overtook nun vears ago. was at school in
before the final ‘jump- Righthand Ireland with Mr Kilroe.
Man, courageous Jo defeat ran . Wavward Lad added to his

'

ori strongly but Forgive "N Forget string of Cheltenham defeats by
."held him by one and a half finishing only eighth yesterday.

' lengths. . and -he never made aa effective

The Scottish-trained Earls 'Brig challenge. ^
'stayed on well after a mistake Bregawn. the 1983 Gold Cup

TODAY'S LINGF1ELD PARK SELECTIONS
• HOTSPUR

'

2, 0—Crisp
2 Zfl—City Boy
o: 0—Rhythmic

Pastimes
3.30—1 HATEJfTA-

LIGHT' inapt

COURSE CORK.

2. 0—Muqadar
2.50—Bobson

5.30—r Haven talight

FORM
7. 0—Crisp .

'

2.30—City Boy
3. 0—Seagram

3.30-rI HAYENTA-
LIGHT map)

A. n—pat On The" Back 4. 0—CON'S PAL < dap) 4- 0—Keno Hin.

^.oO—Media Boy 4.50—Mt6U Boy

HOTSPUK'SS DOUBLE.—

1

Haventallgbt and Vat OB The Back.

TONY STAFFORD.—Crisp (2-0).

four fences from home and fio- winner was in a sulk)" mood and
isned third in front of Drama- refused at . the last fence when
aowney. Half Treef tired to be well behind. Excursion was a iate

fifth and the distance seemed withdrawal because of coughing,
.just beyond him. .

Ballinacurra Lad. the onjy Grand

DiwT'^o weakened^P SSH* llfh^nd ‘f'Br Store

gill after looking- very dangerous. Hih
Boreen Prince could have been JJ»„S?jn

R
Jrha£uI>

-feeling the effect of his second National Hunt .Handicap -Chase,

.race in 48 hours. West Tip is top priced at 14*1

’-.Combs Ditch happily showed in the Ward Hill organisation’s

no signs of respirator* problems Grand National betting and these

ftenvards and he may ran at l°ok generous.

Best ’chase performance
fSjverpool in the Whitbread
'Chase on March 23.

.

Backed at 33-1
• Yesterday's success was the
fourth in a row for West Tip

' Forgive 'N .Forget will be rested and it suggested that Forgive ’N
until next season. FitzGerald ForgeL’s stable-companion Canny
backed him at 33-1 for this year’s Danny would -have-run very well

Gold' Cup after reckoning him m the Gold' Cup but for being
unlucky to lose the Sun Alliance mjurqd some weeks ago.
’Chase-12 months earlier. -.„

Can
%'-

,

was
.
cotfcedi"«

Yesterday was Forgive b
Forger’s third consecutive fine

at Sandown Park

performance' at the .National ,n January.
i

Hunt Festival, because he won * Burrough Hill Lad’s -Hennessy

tObA.rs COIIKSE
SPECIALISTS
LCVGFZELD PARK I

. Cqbtw Vfingtn : 2:0 >3m tdM: SOvwr I

Maid (2m riiOel. Barrera Cod ram lidln.
ClrarJIm (2*jm liillrt. 3-30 i3m •the )
Nav«]o Bm»r >2<:ni *cb). 4.0 i2m I

bdlrv Kano Hill i2ra
j

Jorfiays (slnev Ann- 1979): Franftjma
29. Davfes 19. Rowa 15. St«*« Knight
12. Webber 12. Snidamora 9. BarKe 7.

tK!&Sf
e
ftnk vr** *- '**’ 6 ‘

. TidMn:. .GUTOld ,27. Wlntsr 26.
Arni>ta<M 16. Faraer 10 . imldns 8 -

Ehwortfa T. Gasalea 7. Mellar 6 . PbfTip
MUcbe|l 6. Hendenoa 5. Moore 5. Old
5, Tarn*!! 5.

WOLVERHAMPTON
a Ctwree, »timer* ;

' J. 13 C- m ‘cdij
SmJUi'i -Man i3m U -Cbi. SoUbnll Sport

'dll. Tcmdba (Am 'ril, 4.13
I2’am Tbi: Scots Noeger (2m Mir). .

Jodcer? Aug. 1-9791; StiitA-nom
32, Morebeud 22. J. OWelH lo. Bmwttr

9fan.k 6. Webber 6. C. im.ib S.Mr M. -Law 4. Bnrfce 3. P. A. CHaHlotl
tarn^iaTr 3. da Hian 3. McConrt 3.

Webb 3
®. Rf1lfc^ *• ^Wbera 3- Tack 3.

Traiire: Mrs RlraeU 20. Ktctaolym
14. Spearim 10. Edwards 9, . Mm
Pitman a. Jate'l. M. H. Easterbv 5.
fejerr 3. JMfcs 3 . Rendenon S. Francis
5- G. H. Price 5. Winter 5.

FA&ENKAM
,'Cwuw 'W il l.

'— 5.43 12m 5«af
.Ejj 1 ^>ra 'eh-. &-> \\r-d
i2ta« 36 180y ‘cli: -3m ‘<b twice: 2m

‘J?™, SUISOV i?.- So'l'fe*1- 4-15 (Zraat . tin, Sea Splasb iSm cbi. overv

Then in riie Champion
Hurdle and The Tsare-

^ich in the Mildmay of

Flete.

The last trainer to land

the Champion - Triumph
double was Ryan Price with

Eborneezer and Cantab in

1961.
First Bout’s victory was

something more than just a

fine feat of training and rid-

ing. It also set the seal on a

bold international sporting ad-

venture by the winner's joint-

owners Sheikh Fahad al Atbel

and Mr Wharton Shober.

Sheikh Athel. 38. has never
owned a receh :rrse before and Mr
Shobtr's last involvement in -the
suart was a.s a steeplechase
iockev riding bis own horses in

United States timber races while

an undergraduate at Princeton!

TREBLE PUTS
HENDERSON
ON RECORD
By HOWARD WRIGHT

IVyTCK HENDERSON, who
had not trained a ^in-

ner at the. Cheltenham
Festival before this year,
ended the meeting with a

.
share in the record for the

' number of successes.
Since the fixture

-

assumed
three-day. status in the 19205,

k

several trainers have had three have "been
^

a much bigger thrill

ivioners at Die meeting: Hender- than this." he said yesterday
son joined them with victories after First Bnut had held on
for See Yon Tbeu. The Tsare- sallantly up the bill. repelRng

vich and First Bout.. ^ .
cfa^ls

,

es
J
<*

Cram. Nohalmdun and Humber-
The bookmakers made him j^dv t0 bv a lervgth.

favourite to take the record out

third winner of Che' meeting and

secured bin? the RiU Gnb
Charity Trophy for leadang rider

before be went out, on Classmed

for the Catheir t ‘chase.

So it aid not matter when
Straight Accord stayed_ on gaiady

to caich him up Che hill to. give

Fulke Waiivyn his second winner

of the meeting and Stuart

Shi]ston . some consolation tor

what was almost universally

regarded as a luckiest defeat on

Crimson Embers On Tuesday.

Certainty * beaten

If trainer and jockey have

their way Straight Accord tvdi

nun hi the Seagram Grand

National but yesterday saw

another even more impressive

Aintree trial.
, _

While admitting that .Forgive

'N Forget's Gold Cnp win made

his recent -"Haydock Park victim

By The Way a theoretic^

-certainty for the Bin Club

Handicap ’Chase. Mrs Monj«
Dickinson reminded us aioomuy.

“You know as well as 1 do onat

there is no such thing

Sure enough, though well

Shober of one great sport inc
ambition, because while he was
awav on active service in that

conflict a horse he. had hunted
and schooled in Pennsylvania won
the Maryland Hunt Cup.

Held on gallantly

'But 1 am not sure that would

First Bout is dear -at the last flight in-the Daily
Express Triumph Hurdle.

Straight

Course Notes& Hints

Fakenhatn cord—P31

/3ra 5>?f rfti. LHth R{|i rijrr
i_2ni ,rlw. Pnnn Coriion (3m 35y Vh:
oin ch Muf Unrai. 4.43 (2m 80r

-12m I20»- hd?<- : SinBO* hdlai. tnrf of era 1 2m 8Dy fuDo
‘ Jockej* pinco Ang. , 19791—MrS. TUri.vdM. i_o.. V- v>: Lusr:. n.

h- c bfc-Y
i:

PflUla MllcOrll 20. Mr,
*. .Gor^-ln- 7 . Jrnun - -7,

. W«(fI 6 . Mo Bloom ».
5. Morler 3. Alllogoani 4.

wSSfH MOrtrU 20.

6 -

Cons Pal Day’s Best

HOTSPUR’S" “TWELVE"
>an« or IhJ lioran IlMed In Haispor'i

Twelve -to -FeUoiv, n engaged lodtty.

By . Our Course Correspopdent

(IONS PAL* whose only
•previous hurdles win

came when she -last' ran -in

a seller, is fancied to. regain
winning foTm in a .similar

event ‘the .Eden Condi-
tional Jockeys’ Handicap
Hurdle’ 14.0), at Ling.field

Park today.

She was nearest at the finish

when fifth to Charlotte’s Dance
at Haydock Park last time,
having previously made up a
lot of ground after whipping
round at the start at Warwick.
I Haventaiight, who made an

impressive winning debut over
Fences at Sandown Park last
week, looks set to

.
follow up in

tbe Hennessy Cognac Novices'
’Chase 13.30). Fred Winter’s six-

year-old won with, something io
spare and should not be troubled
by today’s longer trip.
Muqadar. successful over -two'

rimers, riders and form
Bacecard Numbers shown bn left Figures before oblitnie stroke refer
to pre-tB8S form an* before hyphen to 1982-84. Riders' Allowance
in 'brackets. Cr-conrse wbmur._ D—distance. BF—beaten favourite.

B—brduffht down. F—fell P—pulled up. TJ—miseated rider.
R—refused.

i ; •

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

• JACKPOT MEETING

(Jackpot Prefix I): NEWLEAF NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I)

4;Y-0 Penalty value £548
-

2m (19 declared)
.—2 0500 APRIL PRIKCE CP. Fnitfri, F. Winter. 11-0 J. Francome

CftXUCK CLOWN rikli* VMcmbL D. Onqbioo. 11-0 P. OoohW
‘ V- X CRISP U- Uwyl. C. Rent. 11-0 M- P**T«I
9 U000P0 FREE BUCK IMte V, Bl«iiup). I. • Campbell.' 11-0 R- Campbell

1

1

00 HAt-TESr TERRES iMrs A. Swiru. A. Moor-:. 11-0 .5- Akrtmr*
IS. CVDIA7S SIG^I IK. Green Fine Faint too-). O. SbcrwoOtf. 11-0
J.

_
R. Lfadej

44 . LbiNGCROSS tR- d/Bord-Tiiiwn. N. Hentferson. 11-0
S. Smith EMn

3
5’ ' MARINER'S-WHISTLE I Lard Cllntoiu.' D. 8irons, U-0 .. H. Davies

ltt. MERDOIN' MONARCH U. StnlUU. R. Shealbcr. 11-0 A. CangM
IT- MTSCHIEV01.1S MONK fA. Watnu. R. Co". 11-0 N.- Madgwtcii t4 l

IB' .
MUQADAR (MaishaU Racing 14(0, O. Sherwood. 11-0 ... R. Roue

21 0 NOBLE MOUNT (M. Pipe). M. Pipe, li-0 P. Lnet
35 20 ROYAL CRAFTSMAN «M. Ingrami. Mrs >. SmlUi. 11-0 C.. Brawn

.25 004034 9TAMPY tMr» J. Slemrl. J- Bridger. 11-0 R. GabMete
3P 04P YAffiED tL. Brooks). A. Derbon. 11-0 R. AUdnj
30

.

PO BEAU'S GIRL tMn P. Townlo-). Mr* P. Townlcy. 10-9
Mr P. • Towpley

'iS. - 0 GOLDEN BUNTING (Mlsa M. RhodeM. R. Voanpur. 10-9
T- Bathe (71

3.V RXGINDA id. Mjen.1.. 51. Heine*. 10-9 . —
30. STRAIGHT GIN IA. Tailori. A. Taylor. 10-9 . . Mr A. Taylor

? S-P. FORECAST: 7-4 Crisp. 100-50 Lflijtrm, 6 April Prince, 8 Moqidv,
JO Royal Craftsman. 14 Mcrdra Monarch, Stamps-. 20 others.

.-. 1984 i Eierseal ll-o J. Francome IS-SF^. Winter. 11 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Critn «u beaten lO'il when 3rd to WcUh Warrior (oaxe I4lb1
. at W'lndwr dm 50s* Starch 4 notlL Rajnl Cnmnu wa* bralcn 16N1 when 7th

. Lucky RomjI (qa\i> 150)1 P«r the rotlrse and distance Feb. 28 twtu. Stantpy

/
was braten 231 when 4th to Honest. Hint (tetcli at Ptnmpum <2m) Feb 26
trofli. Yaiffd p.n. at rotkesume March- 5. prcvionsTy was bralcn 2BM when
4ib to Impliccricn tnare 9lbi oicr itie com-ic end dfeitancr Jan - 3 rnofti.

* April Prince «•* 8Ui ol 17 to Am Spade* tree 6 lbt at Hereford I2 , a(t*» March S
. ,

IsofU. Free Bock was beaten 581 ntirn 5th to Pottetown (oasc 4lbl over the
COD(VC and distance on 51 iheawr*. -kartler Free Back was 10th of 16 to Blare

• flcvrl) at Sandown t2m) Nor 2 with Haute* Terre Ilevel) lltfi fgood to flnnJ.
'-'Nohlo Mount was I Oth of 23 to KevaUn ua\e 7IU n Windsor (3m 30y>

March 4 tsotO.

CRISP a preferred la April Prtari

2.30 (Prefix 2): GIFT HORSE NOVICES’ HUNTERS* ’CHASE
. (Amateur riders) £855 5m (15)

.1 5-12 CITY BOY <Mr* J. Mann). Mn J. Mann, IO 12-7 T. Thomson loses
-9- -• 1 BOBSON iD) IP- Grdemni. '!*- Greenan. 7 12-7 . . P.-GreenaD
3 pip ABBEY SUN f.Mri K. Bodies'. K. Bailey. II 12-0- C. Brooke* f?t
4 OPOJ ARROW NEWS fj. Bhhopl. G. Boldina. 9 12-0 . . . D. Yates (7l
5. 300; P- ROOK OF PROVERBS rp. sarilll. P. SovIlL 7 12-0 S. Andrew* 14)

5.4ZOP/DO- BRAN-DYLUN-D «W. Hrjmsl, Haines, 13 13-0
MM* T. Wrfabt 171

7 FFUfO CUMMBERBEND fM. Darien). M. Davies. II 12-0 •

T. Grantham (7)

9 4 GIDLLV nOR IB. Hawker'. B. Hawker. 13 13-0 B. Ranker f7)
15 DOOMPI MASTER AT ARMS IK. Roberts). Mr* F. Roberts. 7 12-0

MM M. Roberta fD
13' MR PILCHARD ID. Marler). D. MOrley. 10 12-0 D. Morley 17)

IS. ' NEW RUM IA- Je»OP I . A. Jessop, 9 12-0 . . . . A. Jexsop «7f

J7 0TP5P0- G8TED ARRIB.V 'Mrs. P. Ttmmleyl, Mrs T- TownslC). 10 12-0
P. Town- ley

18 . 004VFP-- ARENIG if. Har%e>). f. Ran ft-, 10 11-19 G. Harrcy H)
S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Cur Bor. 9-4 RatMon, 6 GMIa Fhx-, 12 Near Rm.

CO. Brandy land. 25 UMcd .Arriba. 55 other*.

1984: Border Borg T 13-/ Mr P. Grccnalf 7-4JF J. Delabooke. 20 ran.

-FORM GUIDE.—Robwa beat MJsrrr Maxwell tree 7lbi by 81 -at Leicester 15m)
/. March 4 with GMIa Oop-trcc 4lbi n fnrtiter S| 4th CupfU. Oty Bay wan beaten

.
ioi by Golden Ty <rec 151b) u Nocttagfeam «J*mVFeb 36 (smdi. Casmbertand
was 8th of 14. Is Royal Judgement ilevcR over tbe course and dbtnnce Feb 28

-. ntm, Bmdytond was beaten 4!'jl when 6Ui't» Rvnlck issw 71b) at TuDManr
(Shmi Mar IS (Ann). Matter At Arm was 4th la point-to-point al Churlmi
Much 2. Uated Artba. wax aho 2nd In a point-to-point at Charing March 2,

;'. earlier was a dhtaot 5th id Polar £xprc» tree 51W u FaDeettooe (2 Tim)
v May 15 (OimL

. CITY BOY may beat Hobson

M (Prefix 5): CHELSHAM HANDICAP HURDLE £2|624 2m
(10)

B- 013299 RHYTHMIC PASTIMES. CD) IP. BvraeL J. Jenkins. 5 1-1-7

'i‘ '• J. Francome
*4 - 9-023PO SO'OR ROMANA rc. Holmes). C. Holmes. 6 10*6 A. Webb
5 P05CD*. SEAGRAM (Di lMaincrest Ltd l. DT Barons, 5 19-2 .. H. Davies

A • 09-01 F9 SILVER MAID <CD> iBF) (Mrs B. Davlsl. M. Pipe. 6 10 -0 -. .
—

7 000339 BARRERA LAD 'CDl it. McGee). D. Elurorth. 5 10-0
R. .vhK (41

30-0003 MORVERN IBL 1 iLriwre 'investmenls Prams Ltd), W. Minsatt.
.

6 10-0 C. .Smith

9 0.-00002 MARINE i5. Freedman i,, G. Raiding. 7 10-0 « Rrilly

il COPP20 - LOAN CHARGE (D> IJ. Berry). J- C. Berry. 9 10-0 ... C- Brmvn
-18 COFFYP CHAKJ1M to iDl HI. Morrell), A. Moore, 7 10-0 ... J. Akrtrartt

17 2F1I2P TUDOR BOB (A. AHrioht). C- Bolmea, 7 10-0 —
S.P. FORECAST: 11-4- Seatnnn. 7-2 Rhythmic Paxtimer. 9-2 Barrera Lark.

A MsnetB. 7 Silver Mold, 10 Tbdor Bob. Id Marine. 20 others.

, 1984: SacK OlAtuera 9 19-15 R. Rowe 11-4 p. Cunflzli. 7 mo.
FORM GLIDE.—Moment was beam 71 by Charlotte'* Donee tree 7 lb) ai Haydock
; (2m 1 March 1 faned to soft). Marine win beam SI bv winter Measure (gave -32IM

. : « Wincan(on (2m) March 7 (good to soft). Statu out was beaten 1 31 wben 4th ia
. Floyd (oars lib) ar Sandown (2ml March 9 with Rhythmic rMntt tgnr 151b)

not in-Brat 9 of IS-igcod). Bnnta Lad- won 7th oC 3 to Berlin (3*vo 22RD over

tbe - course and distance Feb SB '(soft)- Seagram was 12th of '30 to My Challenge
tree ITlbl U Worcester (SUtnl'Feb 27 with fether Maid ucc 51W not m &ra
13 (good » soft).

SEAGRAM may confirm March 9 form with Rhythmic Pastime*

3-30 (Prefix 4) : HEVNESSY COGNAC NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1,761

- 5m <I0j
.

"

9 .9-00141 1 HAVE7VTALIGHT IB. Brazier). F. Whiter. 6 1 -1-8 J. rrancome
* 1-OP140 NAVVIO BRAVE iCI »H. Barrifti, J. FUtch-Hesw. 7 .I'lrS

R- GohUleht
6 £044PS ARM YTRIST 'V. Uhrrirn. N. IVbcefcr. r, l-i-s .Mr N. Whndrr
( FFiOPOO BROOKLANDS <K. Rakerl, D. Borons. 8 M-5 .. H. Daviea

10 P<J)>F44P LM REL HILL fBL> i MffJ--Gcn. R, /Hirrvsi. .Dudgeon-
...

8_ ^
"I?

' Mr T. Thom-on lore*
J-Q4P PANDA M.\N istr R. Wateri, R. Guv.. 6'll-5- Al Madgwick 14)

19 OD20P0 TEN BELOW iLavlitia Durhe^s of .Norfolk). . Lady Heine*. -7 11-5

24 I440. F4 DIRECT CALL (Mrs A. Harin-U). M. Fraud*, ft 10-13 . .

2a
. PO/ QUEEN FRANCESCA (R. Dokevl, Mr* B. Dnkira. 1M -10-12

. ' MV T. GranUum '7i-
13-0040 TIC-ON-noSE <H. Chbmanl. M"r5 n. Waring, a 10-13 George Knight

-S.P.. FoRkcaST: 4-h I HavrnUltoKt, & Navajo Brave,- 8 DbrcV Call, )4
Lanrel Hill, 16 Ten Below. 25 other*.

.1984: Simon Lcgrce. 7 11*23 R. Rone ‘3-1 IF J. Giirnr'd. 'T I , ran.
FOR-M GLIDE-—l HaveBtaltaht beat Halattbn'* FWr irm 5tbi by 71 af Sandowii

*8y) Merch 8 (noodi. Nov*a|o Brave tvt*- beaten IO'j|. whm 6th- to
Emperor diaries (qj** 31b* at Chcpslow . (3m 1 March 9 trod). Direct Call
wsa beaten 2 1 ’ll when 4th !» Sign Again irovr 31bi at Newbury (3'rmi March 2™I, I '-aorrt **d» p-«- at Newbnrr Dec 29. *• previously wro'brBlni 15*»! wbm
4lh to Good As Ever more lftlb* nt Towcfttrr t3m 19Dyi Dec 15 inbod 'ro *ofU.Ten Brio* wav beaten 17*nl when «»h to.Greenore Pride- (govt sib) *t Wprcnler
13ml Feb 27 tgood to soft). BrooMauds wa* brotrn 9**1 whru btb to Baichwnrtb
l J • V Lricettcr (5m) Feb’ 25 <9ood fo rofti. Armatrttt WHS beaten 501 when

.
ird to Mankton Rig (rcc 51b) at hontwell tSm 2 ’a li Feb 4 noli).

I HAVENT.AUGHT has sound claims. Dtrect Call next host. ' •

26

4.0. (Prefix 5): EDEN CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’
HANDICAP HURDLE £1.063 2m (22j

SELLING

P. Mown (7i

A. W«1toen i4|

T. Gib*on 14 r

.. A. Jane*
>. From (4>
M. CasweO
P. Corrlpan

1«

19

40
31
32
25
36
37-

3R
29

si.

55'
54 '.0000-00 TARA'S CHIEFTAIN (Mrs R. TOum. c. White. 7 10-n

'

P. DMonry (7»

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Knri Hill. 3 Severn «**-inn. G-Mv Frl-nd. Flamlex Tad',
ft rona Pal. to Candaule*. 12 Pat on Ut» Back, Mm Shmoroc*.. 14 Broken
Fllobt. 16 othera.

1984; Sandbar en .7 10-12 R. Memnri G-l p. Mlirheil. 24 ran-

FORM GLIDE.—My Friend *w beaten 5'«l when 4ih to Bargmtdy M*r tree HIM
at Hontlnodniv «2m 300*-) Feb 7 (good la «ofl). Krnn HID p.n. * a-i March 0.
pwvlotwb beat Splendid Attain iot»" tatb) b- ftl a: O-Hafe (2m I'tfl F^b 5
f*nfU. Comlaale* was brjtm ah hd. ll when 5rd in Vo rink* lem-r tibi at
Hereford -»2m> Jon 50 wlrb PetThriee (rec nib) n (ariher 51 5lh «lie*,>).

Seran Sound wav br.uett 271*1 when 3rd to Ka|n A»irn irec 4ib) ol Lndlnw
tSmi-Drc 18 with Cattdgtde* foaro 19lfo. .) further 141 5lb igood Io sciti.
KtriO- mn beat Par On Tbe Baric flewll b»- Wat Leicester tSaal Jan 29 iheavsn.
Cow* Pal was beaten 21 'al when Sift in Chariot!*-* Dunce (nave 91bi at llnrdurk
«2oi) March l (good ro aofti. FUantcx Lad wo* beaten si b* Atnntan mar 1vlbr.it
Ncwtoo- Abbot (SLm 100*1 Auo 6 innu). Bmkra Flight f*)| FoBrtawtir March 5.
peeriovaly wad beaten 3l»*l wfmi 61b to IKorf Sumer tarn 331b) at- Fontwcll
«'*m) Feb * trofO.

.

1 KEND HILL'D preferred Io Con* Pal

4*30- (Prefix 6) : NEWLEAF NOVICES’ HURDLE - (Div. Ilr 4-Y-O
£546 2m (8 )

6
.

4Q5P CABO WOOD IM. HamoO. M. Herne*, u -0 .'

5 00 CIMABUE .C. Reed). C. Read. 11-0 M. Pem-rt
9 FIGHTING JIMMY IK. Hotl), D. WUsm), It-0 Strvr Kuhrtil

14 ' 200 LORD BUTCil 1C. Kempt. R. Howe. ]|-o ", M. Forkma
15 40SP MEDIA BOV IBU (Mn H. Fonhami. Mr* V. Smlthi. 11-0

C. -Brown
10 OO OLD ALEX (BU (T. TbOmel. J. Bridger. 1 1-0 . R. Cold*1rid
IT <0Q0 P4RVENO A. Wade). B. 5TI«e. 11-0 ' ... It. ftat.-II

26 0550F TVTVGINGFS iR. Maorei. J. FinJi-Hetiri. . 10-9- .. C. barrel a 7s

$:P. FORECAST: '9-4 Lord Wri, .1 M-di« Bo*. 4 Old ««. 11*3 ranrnn.
8 Caro Wood, -13 FifilttSag Jliwfo-, 16 otber«.

‘1384: Barrera Lad 10-7 R. Anion 15-2 D. Etewnrih. 17 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—Media Bo* p.n. at Phnnplon Jan 28. prrvfcmatv *m* te-at-n 71

4 OD.P200 SNYTTERFTELD'rv. Hahnr*i. «T. Botm**-. 7 11-10 .

5 PO-0O40 CON’S PAI. IF. Faulkner). D. Whirl*. 7 1

1

.J
7 - 021)403 CANDALXES >BFi iC. Jame-0. C. lame*. 7 11-7
* 0902OF BROKEN FLIGHT rL. WrD*L J. Dane*, ft u-7 .

10 ’ OTO-CU MY FRIEND IF. WUnrri, I. Winter. 6 j].a .'

11 aia.poo PL 1 n«-TBCE D) *L. Bevoai. O. ON’ritl. 7 11-0 .

75- OOOF3.2 FLAMrex LAD rTcntpUl Iad». R.Hoad. 8 10-12
76 OF3IIPXFNO HILL iCD) (Mr* (j. Dari<«iii, A. Darlaon. 10 7(^11 ...
7* 00 f QUEEN'S MUSIC «DL> Ul. Dovh~.t. D. Brrrcbe)], • 9 70-10

D. BorcbeU ( 7 i

5S4ITP BARRY SIPPER9 K. Wmeratrl. K. WIMrair, 8 70-10
]Mt. CoJlrlt fT

l

0-33100 MISS SHAMROCK IT. Smith). S. Cbmrum. 3.10-9 ’
1

A. MnfhnllaBrt IT) IJUFOP AU.YIM7 'Mr* V. Tofu. 17. Road. 7 10-9 ... S. MrOvtUM* i7i
P0422S FAT ON THE BACK tG. Blrmrl. G. Blum. S 10-6

RPP-OIQ ACHILLES ij. Walker). Mrs J. Croft. •} 10-5 I..’ If. ifaje* i*»
FPIOP-F IISSiltY FORD (Mr* J. Ford). G. Grirrj. 9 10-5 ... P. Grave? «Tl
OOOIOO HALL’S PRINCE (E. Butler). G. BaMloa, 4 T0-4 P. . McOeraott Vl'
042-0F5 SEVERN SOUND (Di (BF) U.. 8ndoi. J. Bradley, 7 10-5

• Teg* r71
4QQP04 ALIGNED fA. Moore I. A. Moore. 4 10.1 ...’ E. Morphy 14)

OOO tOO GILDED CRESCENT (Mrs J. L’anrini. It. Pipe. 7 10-0
J- l ower 1 7)

- 0 SPEED BONNIE BOAT ID. Muroam. A. Dariron. 9 10-0
G-- Dlptork (77

(10-1X01 SINGING SAINT >Mt$* D. 7k)coni. Mrs A, Tnieh. 13 10-0 . . —

miles at Beverley and-. placed- in
fii? five other Plat races last sea-
son, may. make- a winning .fijrpt

appearance over jumps in the
Newleaf Novices' Hurdle (Div 1.

2.0 1. Robson -is-expected- to get the
better of* City Boy in -the- Gift
Horse Novices’ Hunters’ 'Chase
12.30)..

*
‘

-
;

s

Robson, winner ‘of three 'point*
to-points last season, won readily
oo his buntetVchase debut at
Leicester earlier this month. He
can expect a harder tussle, here
from City Boy, a facile winner
at Huntingdon last, mnoth.

CHELTENHAM
RESULTS

. .
Gotafi: ‘GOOD. . .

air*: DULY EXPRESS TRIUMPH
HDLE 4-Y-O Pen«ty, YaToo L25.765

2m
FIRST BOUT, b O NMOPOW—Right

Swinger- iF. M. Al Articfi. 11-0
6 . Smith. EcCkri ... 6-7.1

.AGAINST THE GRAIN, b e Oat*

—

.Bench Gome- *!L Sbpulm. 1.1-0
. P- Scudamor* .. *0-1 2

XORALMDUX. b •. g » Dwwnms
Paiacr-^Datnsdi. (Ulrabj- Farms
Ltdi. 1*1*0 J. O’Neill .. .13-1 5

' Abe: 4F.W!ns .And A Prayer. 6
Doubts. 13-3 Toodbad. :0 Try To S»dMe. U5 -Brlnivtanc 'Lad>. Ramforaidc
Ladi- i4thi, 55 Irish Lord- Quickstep.
Whiskey Eyes. 40 Hieronymous, Marc.
hUllat Lfith'. .Tanutis. .50 Discmp Gut
i5lbi. Pwsn Sun. 66 PokVft Major.
1-00 BallycTdckers.- Basket- Wearv. Blare,
Fire Ba> . Graceful Klckrr. I*iri) Hirvest,
Lll^ Guard. Shephard's V\ond-
»v»T- -T rim. -

1 ). -M. V. *«l. (N.
Henderson. Lambourn.i. Io:e: • \MB.
F6-C0: .places. £2-50. ET-'O. £2 - 00 ;

Dual F’catt : £173-00. SPSF; £148-59.
Trie* -A: £2 ; 01

-

2 -6’*: NR*: Atcbft's
Srphcw. .Hard Lipe.

,
Pike's Pe«k.

2.50:- CHRISTIES ' FQXHUNTERS’
CKVLL CUP iHimlrr'* "Ch. amat.rdrsl

right with Classified, in the last
race, the Cathcart ’Chose, but
the nine-yeareld was beaten into
third place behind
-Accord.

• Forgive .'N Forget became the
fifth Yorkshire-trained horse to
"in the Gold Cup in the last
seven years, but the first to be

Hifl1™S‘fo?Bm?DrtS, Uiiri race orcr hurdles. First

j--»rMrS

a

were framed a stamina on the Flat. Smith Eccles

A Iwavs in the first half-dozen
and piirpnselv steering “middl**
to ouler," Smith Eccles had
secured a noticeably dearer run
than Wing And A Prayer and
John Francome, For whom.
unusnalJv. the inside route
seemed to brine more trouble
than it was worth.

For a horse having only his

-Malton at sef sail from tbe sccond-JasL
Brimstone Lfdy and Tn- To

Stop .Me had shot their bolt by
then and a bold, clean, final

leap gave Fir=t Bout all tbe

and Little Owl
few miles outside
Great Habton.

First rom^r
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imPetus he retied for the hUL

»d On at long odds
having his first ride, in tbe event. A winner Tour times on Uie
Fitzgerald rode in wo Gold Cups Flat lavi season for Ben Hanburv.
in the 1960s and finished fourth who cheered him home happy in
on O'Malley Point -

• »he knowledge that most of hi*

David Nicholson, who saddled >>wiiwrket lads were “on" at

Against The Grain, Connaught ,01?" odd*. First Bout was bought
River and Very Promising to be Privately last autumn. But Hen-
placed at the meeting, is still icpW ,h7udc

'r
ct^ i0

.
r
I!
e U

\
eI

secking-his first Festival winner. l
roub^ the time the ueld-

as is Josh Gifford. ,nP ^covered, bad weather inter-
• venen.

Though finaily reduced to two
hurried races in one week as a
safeguard acainst the dreaded
ballot. Henderson stuck to his

""PkKENHXMi 3.-1-5 BrotHar ParU-an- 5,,n *- produced First Bout

i'll i?3(ieL fit- fresh, ready and beautifully
*.lt> Abo 4.45 Tin Boj. schooled.

SportiQg a fine black eye from

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
‘ LINCFIELD PIHK: 3.0 \lrrtnn
Mgqorrfa; 3.0 Morraro: 4.0 Pot On The

"STATE OF GOING
:5olnB_t,»r rrimomn*'* as he had done at much later

^WtuiSSir, nS“- n°lice on See You Then.

The Korean war robbed Mr
| placed three fences from home
By The Wav was struggling as

Acarine led riiem over the

second-last. At that stage, loolung

back at West Tip., my thought

was, “ He’s Tunning a mce
National Trial.”
The ne»; moment, slapping o*er

the la«. West Tip and Richard

Dunwoody underlined that m
gold by staying on far *oo

strongly for their rivals.

National chsatce

West Tip jumped beautifully

and has only one "slipped up

and one “brought down" on his

jumping record- Of the National

runners who have not been to

Aintree,
_

ii is chance looks

outstanding.
West Tip completed a marvel-

lous Cheltenham for his trainer

Michael Oliver, who had only

Lwo other runners at the meet-
ing—Bashful Lad, fifth in Tues-
day's Kim Muir, and Von Trappe.
winner of the Coral Golden
Hurdle final on Wednesday. •_

Eimboy, who has been beaten
in onlv one steeplechase.- wiped
that blemish Irom his record in

style by outstaying Border Burg
in the Christies Foxhimters*
'Chase. This was a perfect, sport-
ing result for suc-h a race,
because both winner and second
arc British-bred jumpers and
neither cost much to produce.
James Delahooke. beter known

for his superlative judgment at
the yearling sales and nowadays
often involved in multi-miliioc-
dcL'ar deals, takes at least as
much pride in tbe fact that
Border Burg was bred for a few
hundred pounds by one of Ids
employees at the Aston Park
Stud.
Win or lose, no horse through-

out the mcotiag showed more
courage and determination lh?n
Floyd, who led for every yard
of the Countv Handicap Hurdle
and beat off challenge after
challenge to record this fourth
‘nn in as many races since the
start of last month.
Spare a thought, though, for

Drumadcwncy, who -used to be
thought ungeouine to the point
of criminality but who yesterday
battled on like a hero to lake
fourth place in the GoldCup.

Green Bramble's Fall on Wednes-
day- Smith Eccles did the rest.

First Bout was Smith. Eccles’

WOLVERHAMPTON PROGRAMME
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From A>n«1ra. 14 AIHmi Glunt.

. 20
Boh TNdMl. -39 ' DndS« Tinum . 1 Eaiilrr
l^p. I rqqlr. Rivnr* Edx-. Rw-hitioor
• »lh»i .Vi Lnimii PTnirr. Honrnh 'Bnnra-.
tt Ptmir-orttili). 'vhknrmvnn. f.ho-i Ratr.
40 Krttacl, ITlintMR. SO T^hrflflnH
ip.b.l. A*.
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M noi, 06 Mr Chnllmon,
*00 -tt'ari-ghi- niWr »n 9 . 1 ,

cyNinntw-v.
I'ttwda. Fair f|tv. iP-rnn: NV. 31. 1**1.
Al- 2 1*1. ID. nMhttrlh. WbIHNKI-1
Tot*: w'g, {5>nO: plarr*. r

\ >70.
f» •"«. £ivt C5-7B-. Dnat F-catt:
rS-no- spsc:- £i7-69.- TrleinPr
t-llts P7 NRs: Light Trarellrr,
Sirfdlsti Pinp.

S.1S: CATtlOsnT- CVAl.L Ct*P. CH
£10.924 3**m

HTRAtGirr .tr-TORn t> n No Arott- •

m«m-—ITiMo-i— Blr-v*' IN. Parn-
7 cn**. in if .
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-

sh'ftton JO-2 1CONN *vr.Trr n-vpi.ii n CnnnanaM—rhb and no i3t»» I. Mm ld> •

6 iT.s p. Srodamnr* po-l 3
CI“-S»t-E2' h n • Vi Blmrd—Cm

&rr iG. Ronrf*'. 1 11-9

2.15—

Roach Stones

2.45—

Nish t Train
3.15

—

Smith's Rian
3.45

—

Cqvent Garden
.4.15—Scuts Nogjer

,

4.45—

Backstreet Guy

5.15—

Into Sonc

FORM
2.15

—

Koufk stones

2.45—

0rbitaj Mi noeuvres
5:13—Smith’s Man
3.46^Covent Garden

4.15—

Mount Harvard

4.45—

Backstreet Gny

5.15—

Meeson Granse

8

Advance 0md.1 l Oohn: -Ch GOOD: Hdle GOOD TO SOFT

2.15: NARSTOy NOVICES’ HITRDLE (Div. I)

Penalty -value £916 2m (16 declared j

1 0 Action Day. I. OM. 5 11-4 Mr C. Ucurlbn >71
3 AraaL N. Hendrrson-' S 1 1-4 .. . J. lVblfc
6 OP ChJBt. Fact. A. Chamberlain. S 1 1 -4

A. CbambFrlaln
7 • Ctmrry Mitody. Mr* M. Rlnicll. 6 11-4 !

S- Mgrriwnd
rDmn Siw. R. House. 5 11-4 Phrtlj» llnbb*

ro Job Pijnrt. R. Alaman. 7 11*4 G. tVOUmn* >7i
D-'Mitre How. E. .tone*. 5 11-4 J. C. Dork

0025P3 Pap* AnlMW*-. M. Oll'H. f% 71-4 rt. DtunvHMr
Ilo>a) Mattel*I*re . M, Rro«n- 5 11-4 .

—
00 Afayvon. Mr* E. Kroonrd. 5 10-13 P. Richard*

14Jmro SIIva IJnda. T. Winter. 7 10-13 B. da Haan
00 Can't pi*r)aM, D. Nicholson. 4 10-10

P. Scudamore
54- .9 Rough Stone* *HF*. Mr* J. Plim-in. 4 10-10

1 M. Pitman (7i
53 . 0 Stuulia*. P. 'Frigate. 4 10-10 .... P. Drcer
4 1 03 Go Anna Go. T. B.illev. 4 10-5 ... \. Webber
43 OP Tbntcho<a.iBL<. P. Hedger. 4 10-A

M. Ritlutri*

S.P.’ FORECAST- 7-4 Rough Stctnr*. 9-4 f.hrrp \frl 11H'

.

P-2 silt.* Uoda. 8 AnO'l. |0 Pa** Attiorr, 16 oo Anna Go.
20 othei «. •

I
R” »

100-F4P Fame The Sour. Mrs J. Pitman, 7 10-78-

10 422-041* Hopeful S.iini. D Nugent, 7 10-73 pf* Barton

22 Lorooo- Itoadlaods Gum. P. Frl:cbard. 7 10-12

24 0000 Lady ShW. V. Ollt-r. 6 10-7 ... R.
S.P. FORECAST; 4-6 LO' Garden. 5 Faroe The

>mir. 6 Brown Blaier, 8 Hopeiul Salat, 14 Caod> Park, J 6
"

4.15: LAPLEY NOVICES' HANDICAP ’CHASE
£1.467 21

3m (15)
3 3-2R122 Mount, (lorawtl i.BTl. N. Henderaon. 9 n.y
4 34 I DPI Seat* Nonger .Ci tpj. J. Spcanno.

5 T Meladna. R. Hollin'hrad. 13 11-3
ttanier

7 0-25301 Lochrtra, Mr: J, Pjlm.-n. 6 1 o-l
3 00-0F51 rite Clearer iD\ O. O-.V-il.i 9 73-10 vStb exj

9 PO "IIO-J | Erne*. I. Butgim, 10 JO-iq (gib «*
”~

14 U-OFII-.P EnnlR. r. It iD'cr. S 10-G
1 h 2..0(P2-0 Grand Reriew. Mrs tv. Sikes, 9 J 0.3

*°

17 410-0P0 Furartl Hill. J. Km?. 6 10-3 ... P^ S^dT^I
ai

CWBta P»»- J R.ikCT. 9 10-0 ... p.au-l)6 _J .1 IllRtcm Cnnirr, P. Hj\ uard. g 10-0"1:™ » !:1- M. outer. 9 10-0 IL Dttmioodr
F.-0F - pp CrmlcMlale. (.. Lt. 9 10-0 9. JnlmimFFDP PF Cnemle Ottnlw (bLi. M. Reid, 10 70-0

75

29 OOP Fp Little Bti*Vlnbrl|p, j. (.n«iraie. 8 10-0
ll'ntnn Cr.rnrr nnn runner, elate* trainer.

P. lOUICtM a "101 . Non 1— r. 7-2 Tairuruo. 5 Mmni
20 ..-n-rl'

* -rtlf c,,;*"-r- 10 Harglll. 16 Giand

2.45: WHISTON -SELLING HURDLE 4-Y-O £776, 4.-15: WHEATON ASTON NOVICES’ ’CHASEnn '
' iWv. £)A27 3m H (Si

im aoi
3 atmo Atton Dank <Hl>. D. Tucker. 11-0

It. DunMOnd*
4 0P.1J Bontlrr (Rl i. P. (Irdner. 1 1-0 11 . Klrli.ir.l-
3 non™.. Wont*. J. Idnant*. tl -0 . P. carton
A ODD Combarn pido. Fr Yardle>. 1 1-0 .... —
ft n Nhthi Train. 6 . \lm.ie. 11-0 ... C. Plmlnn

13 40 Tracy «. J. Old. 1 1-0 .. . .
r„ Bradl-*

14 " Xh*em Loter. F. Yordlrj , m-9 ... r. Cr.mU
1R 0003 May?prti»g. lafl- *. Biookr. 10-9 J. Brian
20 20F Orbital Mnnamitr-e. B. MrVahon. 1 11-9 T. Wall
23 O Ifolaad Gome. Mr* Fl Itltllnm*. 10-9

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Orhilal M moeu*re*. 3 Mnh* Tiuin
9-2 Brare Word*. 5'Trac*

8

.Bontlrr. 10 Abicnl Loicr. 14
other*.
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UFO

I 25

10-12
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6 10-12
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,

r.„M. r
:l
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|

_ _ .
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tOlltC t^T 1 4-6 Back-lrret G11- 4 Come On t -

.
*• 0 '

F,, ', 10 Metofl.. Jb re»rocrn£?SD«£E
3J5: MITTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.780 3«;ra I -

(7) I
J -lo: M.UISTON NOVICES HUDDLE

l*50-00'Felhard Frieod, J. Fitwardn. 10 11-7 P. Barron
3 204415 Fred Pllllner (8F). M. Scadamore, 8 10-12 3

P- Srud.imore -

4 112113 SmUh'a Mm (C*. Mr* .7. Pllmen. 7 10-10 >

B. dr Haag 1

6 1OFT -00 SalUmll Spnrt rC». J. srfanng. II TC-'.
| , ft

f. MonDrad
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,

• ,
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(Div. 1) Cl. 137 om If tfl)
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—
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.J^p ORWIN, Gloucester's captain and an

The a
corPoral, and Sgt Dick Travers, of

tilwmy
c
and

.
Coventry ’ have been told to put

t- i n?
r’ erviCes Championship ahead of the

John Player Cup semi-finals.

, . ^ R
*
A F have clairaed Orwin, England's lock,a tne Array, their opponents at Twickenham

tomorrow week, will require Travers-policy decisions

. prompting reactions vary-"

ENGLAND'S ,ng ^ro,n “disappointing”
lo " diabolical ’’ from their

ONLY AIM clubs -

K ' In the R A F's list ofVICTARV priorities for their players,
• T X XJMX X - civilian clubs " and indeed

i

Rv mmi macov semi-finals. are a poor I

By JOHN MASON ninth behind: country, inter-,

JJNGLAND are not national trials. Combined

!

Bain, the Hospitals' No. 8. meets a brickwall tackle from Lewis, the Army
flanker.

approaching their Cal- Services, RAF, county, com-
cutta" Cup match against
Scotland at Twickenham
tomorrow with thoughts of
the Triple Crown—or any

mand. croup and RAF
'station. The Army impose a,

similar order.

Harry Walker. Coventry's '

title— as being
j
match secretary, said yesterday.

within their reach. Th^y
are only concerned with

“It's diabolic.tt that the Army
I
want Dick to play. We do not

victory, and will take each. want l9 release him i'rom out

match as it comes.

This was made clear by Paul

home tie against London Welsh.
He has been a kej player.”

Gloucester meet Bath, the
Dodge, England’s captain, after holders, at Kingsholm but TVicr
the team had trained at St Ford, the club chairman, was
Mary’s College, Strawberry Hill, philosophical about the absence
aadonlM of Orwin. who recently reuti-yeste y. quished the P.A F’s captaincy to

Scotland are completing their lan GosLin after missing seven
championship season. and of their nine games.

England, having drawn with
_
Mr Ford said: "It's disappoint-

France, line up for only their ing, especially as John's possible
second match of the Five Nations' deputy, Dick Burn, may also be
season. It is six weeks since needed by the RAF, but we are
England last played.

“Continuity for us has been

I difficulty in that respect," said

Dodge. "But not a problem.

far from downhearted.”

Morning matches
Orwin. who plays for England

against Scotland at Twickenham
Tbe spirit -in the team is very tomorrow, said: “I put up the

good, but I agree that thc_ main strongest case I could to be re-

tiring for us has been continuity.
|eased because I am Gloucester's

Iti* been pretty hard in some captain, but my first obligation

wars to keep things going. is to the RAF."

Affainef fh*» mnriiin* While Orwin's unavailability
Against tne maemne wi„ „.anster Gloucester's cap-

n_ , hfrtpr afternoon though taincy briefly to Paul Taylor, a

JZ SrS ? were nT ignored a centre, the absence of Travers

J3®,*7“JJSSv Lf iSim should allow Mai Marik. Coven-
try’s captain, a renewed, though

Snst a mShine T?ere was a ironic opportunity to reclaim his

similar emphasis at the Stoor- pj
: , _

bridge session last Sunday. ^alik
^
e
J
,Lit

'.
se

.6 who has a cut head, w Coventry s

"A machine suits our require- game against Harlequins at the

ments better." declared Richard Stoop on Sunday while Andy
Greenwood, England's coach. “Wc Farrington, a Faithful reserve'

respect those scratch scrums that hooker, steps in for Steve Brain,

do train against us, but I believe who is on England duty,

that the machine is of greater other kick-off times have been
tise because it can be more flex- amended to avoid the Twicken-
ible." ham counter-attraction tomorrow

Roger Uttley, a former England Rosslyn park and London Scot-
captam, again supervised the

tisb pjaying Nottingham at the
work of the forwards in clinical oearbv Richmond Athletic Ground
detail Bat David Cooke, the pack

a[ u go i

the Harlequin who is Scotland'sthe Harlequin who is Scotland s

tighthead.

IRELAND TWO
PASSED FIT

Brian SpiUane, Philip Matthews,
and Jim McCoy were yesterday
given the all-clear to play for

Ireland in the rugby union inter-

national against Wales m Cardiff

tomorrow. Spillane Ichin injury!

and Matthews tshoulderl were
passed fit by Dr Mick MoUoy,
Ireland's medical officer.

McCoy had to visit a Dublin
hospital to have a minor eye
wound examined. “It was merely
a precautionary matter,” said

Mick Doyle. Ireland's coach..“Jim
had slight bruising over his eye
but it was nothing serious."

from first class rugby after suffer-

ing serious knee ligament and
shoulder injuries. Lewis, capped
seven, times in 1981 and 1982.

had played only 10 games for
Bridgend since joining them from
Cardiff last year.

Rugby League

ARKWRIGHT BAN
Chris Arkwright, the St Helen's

forward, was suspended for four
matches by the Rugby League
Disciplinary Committee in Leeds
vesterdav. Other suspensions
were: Brendan White (York!,

Dave Brown (RoobdaJel four

matches: Chris Phelan l Oldham)

I

three matches: Steve Mossop
I

i Barrow i, Ian Gormley (Widnes)
two matches.

Old Boys

AMERICAN
SUPPORT
FOR OMW
By ROBERT KJTSON

jy^IO-WHrTGIFTl.ANS' first

. Surrey Cup final,

against Guildford and
Godaiming at Sutton and
Epsom's ground in Cheam
on Sunday (3.30} has in-

spired interest far beyond
the couaty boundaries.

Mike Scott, a former player,

will fly from bis home in New
York to see the game, thus

strengthening OMWs trans-

atlantic links, forged on their

tour last year.

Accompanying Scott, who played

a major part in the orgaiHjMtion

of that trip, will be John McDee.
a former captain of Long Ulana
RFC, who plaved a gainst OMW
while on tour in this country

in 1978.

Colin Parris, the cnach. has
made one change from the. team
which beat Guildfordians in the

semi-final. Dave Lonnie has re-

covered from health problems

that have dogged him for most
of the season and Lakes over from
John Potter on tbe wing.

Revenge chance

OMW seek to avenge defeat

bv Guildford and Godaiming in

the Sorrev- Cap three years ago.
Guildford and Godalraiag s last

appearance ia tbe final was two
years ago when they were beaten

by KCS, but they have won the

Cup three times. They expect to be
unchanged.
As a precaution. Jim Hammond.

0 M W's captain, missed the Com-
bined London Old Boy’s match
against Sussex in midweek, when
Itiev suffered their second succes-

sive' defeat. 17-6. after winning
their previous 11 games.

Another intriguing fixture on

Sunday is the match between

1

Albanians and a President's XV
made up of leading Hertford-
shire dub players

BADMINTON
-SWEDISH OPEN iMalmoV—lit Rd:

Hfra'a *toat<*: M. BnUer i Canada i w.o.
K. Brahmen .Dninirti: _ XlaM
Gnat,ao i Chinn i bt S. Tbonsjarl iTftai-

lundi IS-*. 15-4: D. MacDpnanl
i <u, «' ' »|.u i br Stran »w Pork Korea,
Tfl-ia. 15-4 : O. HaU (Co-Tftmdi HI

R. NMnyamii ijairani 15-10. 15-7.
K. Zanlya Mapam bi P.-G. JoiKmn

13-10. 15-0: Vo lAn-qrahm bt CoJ
Wm Saoq ilndonr-Mi 15-5. 15-4: l.

gofriarto tladowsxi bt R WarDouwall
iCmnda i 15-10. 13-5: Cbiim W.en
Sum iToTWini bi E. Bnnono .lndonnlai
15-1S. 1-2-15. 15-7: Han Jiao. iCtrlira)
hr L. Cownr iHo4andt 15-5. 15-2.
WOMCN'S SINGLES. — U

fChtnai be n. tultea (Canada, 71-1.
i

11-4; M. Hmnlnfl bt M. lm*n«w«
(ljpnn> U-6. 12-10: I. Lie ilndou«lB) bl

V. RtiuuNi l'l-S. 11-0: S. Lhi 1

(Taiwan, bt G. Clark (England, 11-5.
.

11-5: Zbrup Vnll ' China* bl Knsmntu i

IndonnUai 11-4. 11-4.

Focus on Rugby by PETER WEST

Dodge crafts his

way to record
TN1

the. Calcutta Cup match against Scotland - atx
Tivtckcn'ham lomfirrow, Paul Dodge, in a 28th
apoE^rance for his country, will bracket himself with
Jeff Butterfield as the l—:—-

—

t—r~
Vrtirtiru* in South -Africa m 1853. Clive

most capped Of England Woodward at his peak, -which
centres. • be may yet rescale, has been

England's latest captain was sHttering rmmer in the dassi-

!lS
rJ
.
9
.,

,

tal?W.uS to AMnSSBtaHil. I«4 in rncen.
cap,, against _W. ales, in Iffra. seasons, Paul Dodge has tended
None came hi s way -last, year, t0 inflexible behind set-
when injuries ruled him out. piece ball—In inflexible England

Two more games in "the teams, which, too often, lost

present championship, and he their tactical way.
will overtake a brace of. gDt tfjere are signs tbat a fresh
distinguished hacks .— .^ke corporate approach, allied to
Weston and Peter Squires coch bis status as captain and “ elder
with 29 caps) — 10 the England statesman" surrounded by
honours list. young backs, are encouraging

him to use his telling, often
unobtrusive gifts as a ball

«riL-_ • . jinn 10 use nis wiiujk. uiien
Within Sight unobtrusive gifts as a ball

Two caps for Dodge on the tour w_p ,a
^
cr-

. ,

of New Zealand this summer. This docs not imply that England

and he wiU then stand ahead w ' ,1
t
not

I

remain grateful for

of Mike Slemcn. whose 31 what Leicester’s chairman,

internationals are a record for Kevin Andrews, describes as

an England wing three-quarter. equivalent of Liam

F
XmS°oShi^andTe willTriw
level with David Duckham, the IS5

U,
’Sfl„i2n

p
i

as
i.

C
^
se

r°
d

most capped i36) of aU England ^ ha
“J

s,JL f£r
;

backs. Dodge is still .only ,26.

and so Tony Neary’s all-time

ward are over — at least for I

the moment. It U time for

sssra 'tersnis* wsfaffB
reveals that We^on won five hjs

wing, where his brilbant

talents were too often wasted

bv hi« countrv (thongh .not by
the Lions or the Barbarians >.

1 have always rated Jeff flutter-

field (1953-59) as the best all-

round .English ccjitrc I have

“Chalkie”. White as Dodge's
principal guide and ’mentor, but
Leicester's coach in a palmy
era modestly attributes tbat
role to Dodge Senior.

Ideal relationship

seen. Lew Cannell (1948-57) ran * Ralph Dodge," White asserts,

him close with strong yet silken "has been an essential part of
running, and a devastating Paul’s chemistry. He's a very
change, of pace. Jack Heaton aslu

was another outstanding mid- gam
field player, who lost

-

his best in a

years to the war. • give

Malcolm Phillips, who won 25 "7p0SEd “d boDest iack-

caps between- 1958. and 1964. « pIui
U1<3'

SSei There tSTAS
sounder than Mike -Weston, a £& U^f^Se-up ‘ Bve^-
playeris player possessed of an one antj respects him."

exceptionally- England's captain '.works with Jiispou-nt boot. father in a family bookbiading

astute, low-key observer of tbe

In terms of strength and penetra-
tion, Philip Davies reached his
apogee when joined with Cilff

Morgan and Butterfield to corn-

business with a high reputation
for quality. "I can tell, you

"

White adds, "that, oq and
off. the field, Paul is a crafts-

prise the Lions’ mid-field trio man out of the lop drawer.
1

FAKENHAM CARD AND JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR 1

3.15

—

Brother Partisan
2.45

—

Saffron Poser
3.J5—Turn Blue lallSev
3.45

—

MarUnean

4.15—

Leith mil Flyer

4.45—

Tin Boy 4.-rS—»a^»i

FORM

2.15—

Prior e-.s Possum

2.45—

Sorfcer
3.15

—

Turn Blue
3.45—Busy
4.15

—

Overswav
A.45—Baton Match

Advance olTictel Botao: GOOD

*>15- H0LKH.LM CONDITIONAL JOCKETS’

NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O Penally value £548

2m 805' 115 declared l

, OPOPt *“* J - 11
,'

6
wHunw

a oioarolhrr P-rU— . W.

t

00 QudUty Chomar r,
Duoa-ai

IS POOO Sflutrr* Gold 'BL>. M. D!- klnwin^
,4 ,

j 7 SOO T-Cl»dor. »V 10-5 A* ’wv»M
19 OOO »«« K 1

*
Xv. Ho'd'-n. 10-S K. Tokd'IhI

=“ iJ5S H. o"5«ll. 10-5 .. K. bopeto

ll rW*"suB.msrt.lll cold IBI*-

*-* ^jrrss-JT
Parti- »n. 4 Tac

*f*%rr*t. Le«*l, 1* oll,eP'-

W Alcmous. I ••
ln~‘ _

,45- WVMONOHAM SELLING HAM>^ .«•

2,4

5

* hurdle £81f) 2ni 80v
h

n
l 5 H-

S 320P04 ToubH C-.on.er. H. IVM *

t p.>,ipi. 6 1 T - 5

j 210-OOV BlaehSo***1 Mr M .
Bn^lry ‘71

_ Ofnrr. D- TfcOlll. U 11-5

T 000 An»* er To Mr D. Murphy i.i

- 7.4100 Ri* Woodtocl!. O.
j 11-0

oip(KW.Wa,n* Brt0 ‘ ' J- MeLauaHUn
10

^ ,4 O'Neill. * 11-0

r00 01 5?r* M. Hurnmoad
^ « HotiQC^> 3 1

0

-Ii ^

l
OOP N„r~0 . C.

4
gJl̂ . 5 10-5

" 5 Pri»» L'b" L J L WIlUaiiH* 1 i

26 00-fr* „ 10.5

ooo-ooo
,BL’’ M ‘

« ”
7;^

Woodcock- b
if,

othrn.-

» “
1VD fennick novices-

3.13: CubbI_.m
B
£a i6 3m (!'

-
'V.

ri

1
,,W
*Z - -•

3 r. h.— «

4 004.000 O"'"
^

Mll(K- 11-5

5 i-jai-r-t C>,r,rt>- ,l- ° IlMummid
Z «;.rono c«n»"',,,,rr

. ,, no; ao-POBO C——" Kt,lllD' j, no
urKu""

, , r.--^

h"

.110.
u t ‘7I

a oorFF-rKium"1

| W ii-5

... ura.-. W"* . n.r, j. v. H

wi - PU ‘v «-••• 7 115 tj ' MOO,e

1 1
-
v

I
14. FFO-PPP Tanrnnc'a L«t, J. St.ill*n. 12 11-5

J. WcLanflhHa ,

16 0D2I-0P WUlw'a C.ln, O. B ivmum, 7 11-5
M. Brranui

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Turn Bhio. 5 Show Vf Thr Wav.
fl Truk- Bii-an* 1 -. 8 Commander Chrisiy. 12 U flue's Gin.

|

14 C unlord L»il. 20 atlirrt.
i

|
3.15: FAKENHAM HUNTERS’ 'CHASE

l Amateur ridtrsl £1,038 2m 5f IlOy (lo) I

5 20IP511- Saldalore iBtj *». . J. mmcr. 4 12-2
D. Turner

3 PIOFVVl- Jack of All Trades, J. Drlrhcokr, 9 11-12
A. HIT1 (71

4 n 22-21 Ru.|», R . W«J, Inn. 9 11-12 J. WntlhuH *7*

5 12HW2I - S«ltt Wood (Ci. D. W .ll«. II 11-11
IV. Wales t7l

I 7 OU4U01P Bin Brn. K. For. II 11-7
1

P. H-irdino-Jone* 171

B PF9P4-F I«r FviU-r, R. CLIion-Bro\,n. 9 11-7
S. Bollard 17 J

ip p4203-3Juid Like That, M. Tru-li-r. 15 1 l-J
S. hlrhrr i7<

11 USlliPP- Llfihmile ‘Ct, R. C»e, II 11-7 T. Moore ill

12 4P0P/4Z- Loadon, S. Wlldlirr, B 11-7
Mrs 1_ Gibbon

15 SF/rSOP- Lord John. P. V«1ob. S 17-7 ' Ward" <">’

14. 3 Marnneao. Mrs A. \lllar. b 11-7
S. Cowell i7»

15 45- MienrrM, A. Lee-Snillh. 12 11-7
C. Lee-Snillh 17

1

IS 0050-00 My Buck. P. Cfnrke. 15 11-7 P- Clarke 17,

17 05- F Pndel. R. C4tan,olon. 7 11-7 S. Halos i’i

IB 11P15- nouodtoHO, C. Snirhoil. 12 11-7
R. Law liter *7,

R.P. FORECAST: 5-0 Swift Wood. 4 .Wartfarao, 5

Rnov. 7 Saldolorr. 10 J«*k Or All Trertw. 1C Jusl Uke ,

That. 14 Roundlown. lb oihrrs.

4.15: SWAFFHAM HANDICAP 'CHASE £I,37a

2m 5f 110>- (9)

a |L:P041 Sea Spun* tCl, O. Brennan, 9 11-9 (61b <*\i

M. Braanm
,

5 O- 15201 Oversway *Cl>J. Mrs D. Hjlnr, "B 11-7
J. Barlow

, anii-‘2L>iui mu -Fber iCi. F. Mucnrll. 9 ll-o
Mr 5. Shrrwood

5 004400 Greedrt-as-P. A. J4HK. 10 10-10 —-

n r00450 Mood Muffle. R. Hodnev. 13 10-9
Pelrr Hobbs

9 ..l >5351 Prince Cafllwi ‘Cl. Mm J. Bloom. tO 10-7
.111-* C. iainwler* I7>

,

TO 200322 Abo Ace iBFl. R. Champion. 7 10-0
J. Dusoaa i*i

12 FUO0O0 sii* o'tlrjre. G. Kino. 8 10-0 S. McNeill

i; 40L-D5P Huaovcr Prince. G. G'oJuin. 10 10-0
>1. Hammond

j

5.P. FORECIST: 9 LrWi Hill Fyef, 3 Orfiwav. 9*2

SraST*U-h. 6 Abo Ate. 8 Print* Carlton, TO Greenware.

14 others.

4 45: LADBROKE HANDICAP HURDLE £1,077

2m 80v (14)

, 213431 Baton Match <D». M. Chapman. 5 U-IO
(31b exj ... “

—

7 M2000 Out Mowteur. J. Bo-ley, 11 ll-l
Mr M. "Bosler (7)

S O0F40O GoldoraUon (CDJ, B. O’Neill, IB 1 1-5
M. Hammoad

A 1*0020 Tommy Tudor. R. Hodge*, 5 IT *4
PMer Hobba

i0 0000-00 End ol Era iCD>. ‘A. Moare. 7 1 1-3

U- MlWf
,i *2<)4IOO Mllnrr, O. Hr-.nn..B. 7 11-3 ... M. BrrHB«n

12 51P004 OuaUIBlr Marc «BLi. M. Rvwn. 6 tl-0
J. IhLu'TO*

IX OuUli-10 Dolljml'.lurc Bns. R. AmraruiKi. 1 11-0
M. IIIKMI * l

15 3211302 Till B«i. L*. Rm-i-r. tj 10-12 . S. MtN.ill

flttia KcnwuV Trnir. H. Cullingrhbir. A JO-7

J. Itirleu-

I, 21S-IMJ0 Pailily" Hell*. 1». C. Tiirk-r. 3 JO-6 . •

13 3'3“l -0 Nnllla. J- lw«t» ll. 10 10-2 —
-ft J'l'HDOlO Warwick CaUdlc- M- A. RbwIiiiu*. 2 1U-U
“ Mr* C. ElUoll I7i

<*1 UDUi P-OU llfawinylon Jay, P. JU-lun. S 10-0
- Mr P.lljrdlng-Jnnc* * 7

1

••.P. FOnFClKT: * Tin Rm. 5 P«dd\s Belli-, b Ri'lf,n

Villi, li. Qn.Jiiair PriD'c. S l>i,]i*n,Wlirr BuV. HI Geldoratlon.

tnd ol Few, 12 Milure. 14 .Dlcnnu'* JlO'c. lt» Olbefa.

HOSPITALS

STRETCH

THE ARMY
Fy VICTOR SWAIN

Utd Hospitals 17pts Army SI

TTNITED HtJS|»tals came
uacomfoitably dose,

for ti^e Amy’s comfort,; to

snatching a surprise win

at Teddiagtoii yesterday.

The. Army,;' who had bailt

up ho impressive 17-ih half-time

lead. heW out to win by One

goal, three- tries and -one pen*

altv goal to one goal two tries

and one dropped goaf.

The Armv, better organised up
front and more decisive in their

passing, established an earlv

domittance with » notable, effort

from the back row, who seabed
to lose some of tnecr impetus
-when Lewis was injured.

Frozen fingers
.

Twice fullback Mackay came
hi to' the line to set up tries for
Christopher and Greenhajgh.
Then Peacock followed up n long
kick for the third try, and wiih
Mackav adding a penalty and
converrinn the Army appeared
to be heading for an easy win.'

Though there were many mis-
takes and dropped passes, to

whi«h a biting wind and- frozen
fingers - contributed, the tries

were enterprisingly treated and
well taken.

The Hospitals, for whom Green-
wav at fullback was one of the
star performers, ran all lh£ many
penalties conceded bv the Army.

In the second half Greenway
dropped a goal, scored a try and
made a beautiral break for
Richards Lo score, also adding
the conversion.

Ambitious strategy

Cullman and Farrar, at half-
back, used the Hospitals posses-
sion wrtii considerable flair, and
both Davis and Robinson ran
strongly on the wings as tbe
Hospitals persisted with their
ambitious attacking game.
Johnson crossed for the Army,

but tbe Hospitals ended .their
determined flghtbadc on a high
note when Hammerslev was put
dear for a splendid try.

United BMplUh.—F- Grcrowav; R-
Doblnvn, CL BJUiDMlftr. J. Richards.
P. DrtvW: J. Farrar, M. Cntllrum; R.
Baflrv , P. Cornm. P. Bromltam. C.
GurM. 9. K'-cnp. R. Prarion. G. Veafl.
I. Bala.

Tbe Arno-—A. -Mstkat: M. Crrsa-
hafnh, Bt. BratTrv- P. Lockett. D. John-
son: 6. Commniuli-r, G. Davies; P.
S Woo* , R. Brdro-d. C. Hnmos. s.
Peacock. K. Honooa. W. winiama, it.
Lrwfo. C. Chrliaonhrr.

Referee; B- Ttmni, rLcndOBl.'
i, — i

Rugby in the West

BOURNEMOUTH
ENHANCING
REPUTATION

By A Special Correspondent
rtUP rugby seems to bring^ out the best in Bourne-
mouth, for their 14-5 win
over Swindon on Sunday
meant they took the Dorset
and Wilts Cup for the fifth

time in the last seven years.

They 'have also reached- the
final of tbe Wessex Floodlit Cup.
where they wffl meet local rivals
Wimborue.
One player who missed Sun-

day's game was Maurice Gale,
40. a lock-forward, who despite
bis age remains a Bournemouth

j

first-team regular.

“He has been one of the
lynch pins of our side,, is very,
experienced, and stiH a fine for-
ward." said Nigel Yeoman, the
club's chairman.

Youth factor

At. the other end of the age
scale is Fraser Harrold, J9. an
outside-balf. who is still at school.
“He is. a ^very useful lad and
since he Joined the dob our
tbreeq uarters have really got
going," said 'Mr Yeoman.

I

Bournemouth, coached by
Stewart O’DahneU. are captained 1

by Geoff Day, wing-forward, and
have only been beaten three
times since Oct 27.

The dob run seven teams,
including colts and veteran sides,
and Mr Yeoman said tbat over
tbe last two years things had
really taken off.

“We also had a nice new dub-
house bnilt three years ago,
which was a tremendous improve-
ment op what we had before,
and this helps in attracting
better fixtures,” he said.

Shoic Jumping •

The OtdXu Telem&h. Friday. ,March IS, JlWf ^
Athletics

BR sprint boost-

for McFarlane ]

By REIV^IAYS-
‘

• -&

MIKE McFARLANE, the European indoor 60

metres champion and- ‘joint balder of the

Commonwealth Games 200 metres title, can finish
-$ke

1SS5 season a good deal 7” 7 —’

richer, thanks to the Squash Rackets
latest sponsorship from
British Rail. - LE MOIGNAN
MdFarlane, from • North - nTTDfm7rn -.r
jndon, who is set to replace \ oUJCvV1V HjO *- 1

latest sponsorship from.

British RaiJ. • '
•

MdFarlane, from North
London, who is set to replace

Allan Wells as Britain's lead-

ing sprinter, will take part

in a three-match series of

sprinting events at Edin-

burgh, Gateshead and Crystal

Palace that could earn him
£8 .

100.

To do that. McFarlane 'would
have to win both qualifying

rounds at Edinburgh and Gates-
head and then the final at Crys-

tal Palace for a total of £3.100

—and break Wells's British

SCARE *

By a Special Correspondea^

12RITI5H closed chant*

pion Martine le Moig-
nan’s recently acquired
resilience helped her td

survive a scare in defenen
of her Guy Laroche
French Open title, in Paris;
yesterday.

.

Le Moigoan. 22, had to cpracanu DECdK HCUS > ,
—
- L L- I . “Sf-t.*'

record of JO-JI seconds for a From behind to beat Australia**

£5,000 bonus. All this is .within world- No. € Jan Miller, in tne
capabilities. Quarter-finals, 8^>r M, 8-10,^,

nSSoTof “l^nin1T*ra^££ ,
»«* le Moignan Ianamdiv-W

other sponsors.
fluent^ aL 4.3 v̂n the gna j

“ Athletics Is a clean sport that game,
completely suits our image." said **1 don’t know what H was.^hy

t

£150,000 three-year tic-up that win." said tbe girl From GuernsA:.
will include the Scottish and ‘ Her. abflitj' to do so—thanksTjo
Welsh championships. a forehand tbat rempflrcd fierce

_ Potent even when the vwft-.-

Women also benefit drops and boasts were fincWur
_. “W tin—was another indication

p >?
e
h
n
«
W

!i
^

^11 ber
.
improvement in - mental

British Rail Sprmt Trophy, will strength since coming under- -the
be -for men and women-, .

-With- tutelage of Brian Pattern
another event for the jraior during tbe last J8 months, v
men, .and ' the top eight frmri
Gateshead and Edinburgh will

then compete in the -final in

London on Aug. 26.

Briarg beaten
However. Britain's lafft Untie

McFarlane. who can sprint the SMatofttL s?ML™ ™-W „^- 7
'

5
,i"S Mi™ fe^.’EhrSfaster than B R s new 75 mnh Dutmar, the world- Wo. 4 from

diesel tram can move over the Australia, whTis beriitinfi to

SSftter, are now getting ^ of
' ***

d“t3DCe D'rtiiaf ?as a likely seini-finrimen have enjoyed. . ^ wor]d champion
McFarlane. who was fifth in Jahangir Khanr-A- surprisersQni-

the Olymoic final in Los Angeles, finalist was the. pew Swedish Np.
addi^d.1 ** I realise now that 1 am Jafi-tHf Soderbergi- who ovcf*
at the front of the line and others came-- tbe -'World ' No. 8 ffiUn
will be hoping to shoot me down, Pakistan, Maqsood Ahmed, 'H,
but I welcome tiie chaflenge." 9-J. 9-7, 948.'

.Despite the many mflliohs that
have been, poured into athletics 5J nthlJ^SSf-SfiA,WSF
recently, field events are alQl L

.-^rfer-final in . ne

Monev is nesperatelx - needed rival Lisa Opie. ibe British Open
for events like the shot and finalist, and Lucv Soutter, -file
discus if Britain are, to match teenaged World . Masters
the Germans, Americans • and champion. -,n
eastern bloc athletes. „ 5*5" B SINGLES. Qtr-baal: J**.-.SodrrW^n isivrtmi bl M. HhmrA

S ~3, • 9-’- 9m7‘ 9-to- *-*•
C. DObnw- lAmtrallHi bt G. arlgrs
IBrltalpl 9-S, 5-9. 9-S. 9-a.)-9. 5-9. 9-S. a-a.

9-S SINGLES : OCT-fonl: F.
«vr ZMlwHtJ bt R. And-rv>n

SQUASH RACKETS !;&&&. •aLL, . «
t-RBWIiR NAT. SCHOOLS CH'SHTPS Drot IJIw ZmIuiII bt R. Arul-rfon—^rl

i,
ata JS • r»ll», 9- 1 , 9-S, 9.3 : JU. b Molmwa

^"“biu^rforSS oOT.o61 9
J
-Sr^r s

Aud«w .?«!
Tr)!

d<
a
r
4 n.

Gt
rt*.irl?M. K,

1
r-il‘»K™L t V’ R. Anderson tAutt^O'b^.

MMBrtrf 3-3l 3ra A 4U>—Bradlm,! G9 -B-'Ulm I

bt r.hlUj> Monmt 4-1. Glrfcs Final— o.ft. 8-10TJbtW GtrH OB bt Mill Drill 4.1: -'r-land- t
3rd A 4th Oakham bt Cranbrook 3-2. 9-S. 9-3.

Hockey

set out on ^

Paul Dodge . . . the centre who tomorrow equals

the record for England caps.

Bowls

Allcock stuns Beiliss

to reach final
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Melbourne

ffiONY ALLCOCK, of England, yesterday beat Peter
Beiliss, the world champion, 21-18 to reach the

final of the Mazda International Bowls tournament in

Melbourne.
deefl ]asi year, set the pattern

His opponent in todav's show- for his runaway win after break-

down will be Ken Williams, of in? away so at the fourth end

New South Wales, who earlier and JO-2 at f
^
e seventh--

in the day scored an easy 21-3 He never locketffor thebig

win over Peter Lawson, of SmS
Tasmania, in the other semi- his opponent with
final which lasted only lo ends. wen-positioocd back bowls.

Accuracy and consistency were h^!i'
F
p^'ih3« Is. zm?«i aioa:

the hallmarks' of Allcock’s Ire- k. #jte« Sia
‘pL,«»

mendous victory, but he had a L»«a; ' ^iib^i

slice oL luck at the 15th end okws't wransma

when he rubbed off a short bowl
and come in for shot just as '

, _
Beiliss, of New .Zealand, was Women s Bowls

.

making a charge after he led
“~

SC after three ends. - Wr Al FS FAUE
Then Allcock found line and W ALiM ’

length and look a commanding CTPANfl CIV
12-7 lead at the 11th. Beiliss kept . Sl IlUllV 31A.

?he
e
Mth "nfv

bS England attempt !o .wrest fl»

Iil®eL to seNhat teek° Sd. an Eritiah. W« v™™"*
^ ^ ST'tS^XXlMf"

“

rallpd thp fintp They have selected the sis
Laura me tune

,k,pS with the best results over

Bv the 21st end Allcock was the past six years. They are, .with

culling the tune again, leading their points earned percentages:
19-13. Bcltas fought back awin Norma Shaw 73-5; Chris Wcssicr,
in trail 18-20 at the 25th. But Gladys Wareham and Mavis
Allcock scaled his place in th? Steele fifi-fi each; Irene Molyncux
finul with u single on the next. W*3 and Thelma Barton 55-5.

Williams, the Australian
,
They have played a total oT5H

singles representative * at the individual matches* winning 55,

World Championships lo ‘Aber- drawing 8 and losing 16-' ;
•

COTTIER IN

CUP ACTION ^ ^LT,
By ALAN SMITH IJ-e® st aE

FREDERIC COTTIER and ^ iidSS
Flambeau, stars of the Hurst- who cdhIi

French show-jumping fearn man if they rea

for many years, renew of "un

battle for the Volvo World
Cup on home ground at the Truman indoor
Paris Show' which opens have been unim
tnHau side which inch

.... .
an<i ^a®1 Jenninj

They were third m the.Brus- Veryan Pappin
seis qualifier last December, written off light

but nave delayed their f- Sonthport, wh
appearance until now so as to -top ip the quart

be fresh for the final in Berlin Alastair Seator

°
1.

ApriV7'21
-

^
'

tb°e
Many European horses arrive national, appeal

at tbe final slightly jaded after g^ee wh 0 nlay
chasing points hi the, qualifiers, same round,
which this year continues unta Farehaiu's vo
Gothenburg, the weekend before ciudes David'
Berlin. Bradbury and I

Cottier peeds more points to England Jndoo
qualify, but he has Geneva next and the Hamps
week and Milan the weekend reach the semi-f
after, and if necessary. Go then- mudi difficulty,
burg at which to gain them. -

.

Schockemohle leads ^
Paul Shockemable beads the p w g l

European League with 88 points, g*<m a ww w ii * i

seven in front of Nick Skelton, HUWuSf 15 8 5 2
who is among a quintet of Britisaj t yrnoeQh i* 2 s a
riders for the Paris show which V* 7 i 1
has. .its World Cup round on Wrtwjcfc IS

1

- i 5
Sunday afternoon. _ is s * *
Skelton ts assured of qualify- ... is 5 s 7

sag for tbe final and. ordess there SSSafc^* .. i* s S 5
is a last-minute change eg plan aonr

_
is * » 1

will leave St James out of big

Frenah attack, taking instead flufn-d Tignv is

Everest horses, Radius, Arabeske TRUMAN SOI
and Domino. Premi<
Uz. Edgar gives tbe Warwick. p

shine stable a dual'diaflenge. and
a formidable one, vrtth Everest F ftrd»m

"
ii

Forever as rteB as the German-
bred Furry, a new addition to her hmm cyih

"’
is

st-rinq this winter who won pro- RhwU
lificailv in December. r-mOrriFy u

Michael . Whitaker, who won h?‘ 0 is. f?
rhampionship. in Dortmund last Tim. »»« ... }|
frindav, bis brother. John and &SC .. 1?

Harvcv. Smith complete rile 9h'l1,Ter
.

• i!

British squad.
'
“

.

CaMrrtiK, vi

Smith -had his first surcess in Sussex Lea

a World Cun qualifier In the viT^-mb - . . i?
opener fnr .iho serond b^lf nf rn*V > is

the reason in' Hcrfogenbnsch, a”5n
h
irn"

u"h
.. is

Holland, la'st. mohlh and is look- vi-i-Su- (-* " ia

ing to build bn that and win bis IHYvwn i?
way to the final. bw pun--..— 12 -

another double trail

By CBRIS MOQR& . *.«

-SLOUGH, England’s leading -club for -several season?

.

hope to take the first, steps towards mother notatffe

double by retaining their National Indoor Club Cham-
pionship at the SobeJI —=———:

Centre, Islington, tonight.
Slough, also through to the

Worrten * aockey_
last eight of the HA Cup, did "

‘Ayr -a t^wj-
the indooroutdoor double in liLlrJclJN ' MAIlI
1979 and again in 1981. Repeat-
ing the feat this year, though, C17171Z' TM’YTTUT '1?
is Kkely to be very difficult OHiJEbJBk. UUIIdLXi
The big question mark indoors _ -

concerns toe age level of the By NANCY TOMKINS

Q1®™ s™ooii
now errteriog the veteran stage ..

Lytham St Annes, defend
of tboir Jong careens. -- the Undar-26 title an the
On sheer skill. Slough- remain Barclays JBank: National

unchallenged but three testing Schools Hockey Gh-ampioQ-
matebes in Qi^rit

_
succession sMpe.* at

-' the barft's Ealidg
totuBbt could lake tbeir toll. They «rmiad t.bd»v, -

should be too strong for Khalsa £
in. ebeir quarter final malcb and t-oacneo Dy MJTie Birtwlstie,--a

for Teddiogton or Southport in.

ehe- semi finals. P“,eetl w.0B .^e ^chodls
. indoor -championship in 1982 csd

Key man Horst 19
5*; . . , ._ . , - ... .
They have produced three Eng-

The obvious favourite to pro- - land Unde

M

8 players inctumfig
vide bhe opposition in ihe-fioal-. Holly Rowe, tbe out&tqfld>ajg_ J9M
are St Albans, who indude captain, and are the only- stir-
seven intern a tions! in their vivors rrom last-year’s finalists,
squad, indud-ing goalkeeper John Culford- School, . Bury-.-lofit
Hurst- who could prove tbe kay Edmunds, the East representatives
man if t-hey reach the final. in the Under-18 GhampiohsSips,
This, of course, assumes that reached the Unde r-16 floats ;‘two

St Albans overcome their first years ago at Cheltenham. /*

have been unimpressive. But no “JW '“/““ii -awntoM isnwof
side which includes Seajn Keriy
and lan Jennings in attack, and nartw** auuko, Nawiaiwu
Veryan Pappin in goal can.be '““"J7!'’ ‘3*^-
written off ljg/itl v. 'nOXDor& Sdjool, from PJliJadcI-

Soathport, who meet Tedding p
.
hj8u

.
5u.v?TSi their fifth suecc^

ton in the Quarter finals, include st*c defeat on 'WednradSy
Alastair Seaton, the Scottish Wolverhampton Town Girls
undcr-21 . goalkeeper. Martin *hv
Grim lev, the . England inter- Ch®rip Hendn (Wednesfi )

national, appears tor Alderley and Jasbm Boval (Pcndeford)„
Edge who Play Fareham in the lfiey had been beaton -bv
same round. Clowne and - Markfield SphotiLs
Fareham's young squad in- ^Cj^torfield),- Highfielfi —fkftit-

cludes David Faulkner. Colin J and Ashbourne.
. r

SSSS
y WOMEN’S RECORDS

and the Hampshire club should
,

' •' - W i> p t-'k
reach the semifinals without too, SS?S^ . ja l |
much difficulty. • -wrfe a s 47^1?BirntnMtnMii • 'M*, a: . 9 A. 1 '

5

* . B-*«ThlMHislie- A' < dtl

SITACT LEAGUE
Division I

CrT*,=ri»* 6 5 11 34 W
CHflOD. -,B S;>. 8'.35i |3

T Harbourne 3
* BnrpetHSen -4 4
D L JF A'PW Ha-.-O* .: nr - a
3 1 86 11} 34 Hotaicr Green T S.
4 1 M 8 EQ Loncbbonj- Untv ... in 2
3 in 7 -M Mel. Police. Jd 3
5 3 CM 18 06 Nartvr»t Bk . ....... .9 2
a 5 B7 17 33 'Vewqtwy . 15 1
1 6 25 16 22 Pr SeeeL JT> 5
4 3 23 ao 5a Rpd-vtirw ... Jl 3
6 3 37 IS M- ti AsearewcKfleS
4 4 "5 34 IB. .Sprfuolield*. fr .5 2 35 11
5 7 23 3am SoaUWTOpfcW* JO T -IT SS 12
a 7 m sj w swhioii a a si-S. 10
6 S 14 IS 3, t^i -13 » ?-3B S'
0 v 9a 3*7 14 V.M.C.A. -.-...U...8 a 4-33 30
5 7 14 3)10 2S W S 3 l W«iSSpiiV
5 H) IS 30 R. . . . :

1 JO 9 41 4.

fP
a
5- 3; SS 24
2 J Si IS
3 a/MSi*.
a f4

a 3 .40 PI
8 4.32 22

FvMOtb ...14
NiVMUunr 16
Biifn-d Tigeiv 19

16 a o H) If 30
» 1 1 IS Ml

TRUMAN SOUTH LEAGUE ; .U£SS»>*«£S:
Premier Dnr.

P W o t r
GriaHMd 1& JO .1 f AO
Ru» IS g * 2 »l

SCHOOLS.— 3. DdomstT’a

—OafcJutm 2. NottlnaSaTTv C**t*fc «TC
f*wdJfa

FfttfiSi.
"
"ril 7 l.-.B 13 •». fcSfr Rooer- M«w«xr> SviDqjer

il I i .V

14 i ! s!|-r? l| • BASKETBALL

7

Ele«u
rnmfrrrlfty
BoyiWf
Ai-^ho-'ai*’
TjllV WHK .

Bru-o-wiJiirii
Wirfioo
mrVIr.-eirr
fonirrtiMTi'

CARLRBgRC CH'SHTP—1«t rd. i

Sussex League—Div. I

p W O L F » 1*1*

ion . . 1 ? ? ^ l
40 JvJ 20

i« . ...... i2 7 S i 1G 11 If
h'<<-nunh - 13 6 A 4 33 21 Ja

M'C.t'-foa
Crn% •> ...

h'«-nunn
B-^o’i no
M-t-Su- c*
.mi>:inii:i .

l.-ii'r'iinpto

Bin Polr-.-

fC’nncrufi KM9MIHI J 23, Rtactoetl 32 ?
iKinroon «ln 3-0>. . .. „ .

"fCE HOOKEY 7
;

/"•' 41

N4T. Lnf.—Ouebet g. VUMIMMUt
0—'•hlledrlahui 5.- New ^V"brR Rteu 12—RftNon 7. I'lUhliurqR S—-(^ikurv 5,3 -ft 5 1 51 in 2—!«VNftn 1 . .PIUhBiirqli S— 3,

a 4 . ft 2 1ft. 1 "j 14 * Tntniui* ‘3-*,SI'-w York l-'ldudf ri 4»
2 1 ft S 17 as s I utiicooo 3—EnmpMan 7, ft—

*

1 •* ? H ICi 27 ft
- taiir«iii*r 4, 4— AEBeMK S

.

2 '2. 0 10 9 3ft 4 ‘ HwUClpO B. . .

1

j. .:a

ii pm-.™™ , hpjih-
0-1'OJiiX Tri'V.
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Soccer

ENGLAND HOPES

GONE:

By DONALD SAUNDERS

pNGLISH soccer hopes of staging the 1988

.
European .Championship finals were

shattered in Lisbon last night when U E F A’s

Executive Committee confirmed West Ger-

many as the hosts.

. Political problems arising- from the German’s

desire to put on some of the games in West Berlin had

encouraged belief that UEFA might ask England,

—
1 their second choice,

Tonight’s Soccer

ROBSON BACK
AS SUB
TONIGHT

BRYAN ROBSON,
England’s captain, will

start His return- to senior

soccer after two months
injury-enforced absence, at

Upton Park tonight, as

Manchester United's sub-

stitute against West Ham,
writes Donald Saunders.

Robson will then play His

third game- of the week in -the

reserves tomorrow, to improve
bis match fitness for a possible

full appearance in United’s

UEFA Cup -gnarter-final

against Videoton, in Hungary
nest Wednesday.

If all goes according -to plan,

he should be in 'full stride again
when 'England meet the Republic
of Ireland, in * a friendly at
Wembley oue week later.

Since Robson's injury. United
had put together an unbeaten
sequence of nine games. “So the
demand -to bring him back is not
as. great as rt was." explained
bon Atkinson, their manager.

.United' will start tonight’s

Bnic’v which will -be televised
live by the BBC, with the team
who defeated" Tottenham, at

Whi'e Hart Lane, 'on. Tuesday
night.

V’otoTy tonight would sorely

6end United's already bouyant
confidence soaring. . since they
have not won a League game
at Upton Park since 1967—when
tbe season after they won the
Championship.

West Ham will not mme their

team until Geoff Pike, who.limped
off with a groin strain in the
first IwH last Saturday, has
taken a fitnes test

to

stage the tournament after

all.

. But, even before last night's

vote in Lisbon, Bert Millichip.

the F A chairman, admitted
that Wednesday night's riot

daring Mi 1 1wall's visit to

Luton .had ruined their cam-

paign to persuade the Euro-

pean authorities to change
their mind.

“So T might as well rip up
all my papers mightn't I?" com-
mented Bert Milfichip, the F A
chairman, who has been, lead-

ing the campaign to persuade
UEFA that the championship
should be staged in England.

Mr Millichip considered the
Luton riot “probably the worst
scenes in the Jong catalogue that
has blighted our game over the
last 20 years."

He made is, dear, too. that,

this was .
not a case of the

minority . spoiling the enjoyment
of the majority. “ There were
thousands of them and they- all

seemed to enjov what they were
doing," he emphasised.

.

Significant change
Significantly, the F A now fteera

determined to force the Home
Office to take a more active part

in combating soccer hooliganism.
” Even before the Chelsea

trouble we requested a meeting
with the Home Secretary to div
cuss the problem," disclosed Mr
Millichip. *

1 should think we will

now be accorded that interview."

So let us hope the com-
missioners who go to Stamford
Bridge today—and those who
eventually investigate the f^uton
affair—will . remember that. Mr
Brlttan and 'his advisers may well
dosely scrutinise their actions.

It is pointless their going to an
ernptv ground to inspect anti-

Lawn Tennis

Lindquist is set

for stardom
By JOHN PARSONS in Vallair, Texas

I
N the continuing search for the next generation

of players seeking stardom in women’s lawn

tennis, as successors to Martina Navratilova and

Chris Lloyd, Catarina

Lindquist should not be

overlooked.

Repeatedly over the last 15
months, Miss Lindquist, 21,
full of natural aggression
and defiance as one eapects

lead against Miss Navratilova

with shunting aces, thumping

i
forehands and a Few’ ‘“Cky

;
winners. She had Miss Navrati-

lova admitting: She hardly even

let me bit the half during those

fii st five games."
Once Miss Sbaefer realised that

. she actually bad a chance to

j upset the world champion, how-
c — -• • - i upset cne worm tuwupv.i.
from Scandinavians, hasj cver her game went to pieces.
:—a"J -*“-* -v *-

’She lost II of the next 12 gamefl

in a 6-4, 6-1 defeat.

"When I realised I was 4-1

up, it was quite frightening,

she said. “I Just wish 1 hadnt
built up such a big lead, because

Bert Millichip. ‘the FA chairman.,who expects, the -Association- to be granted
a meeting with the Home- Secretary after the crowd-yioience- at Chelsea and-

-

-Luton.

.

Goll

OPEN CASH
TEIESAME

-FOR NOW
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
PTHE Royal and Ancient

confirmed yesterday
that .they are keeping a

close eye on the value of

the pound against - the

dollar, but as yet have made
no decision about increas-

ing prize' ' money for the

Open - 'Championship . at

Royal St - George’s' from

July 18-21.

Since the value of the pound
against the dollar has dropped
by 18 per cent since lie

November announcement of a

£520,000
'
prize sum any adjust-

ment is likely to be. made. by
the end of June.

.

Prise moneydn 1981, when last

the Open was at Sandwich, was
£200,000 hijt as the ponnd was
then, worth, around 2-40. dollars

as against today's 1-08, the in-

crease in. dollar . terms is -only
marginaL
Gordon Jeffrey, chairman of

the Championship Committee,
said that the'R. & A. -are not “in
the business of outbidding other
events" but, as Michael Bonul

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
Kick-off 7.3# unless stated.

CANON LEAGUE—Dtv. I

West Ham v
Manchester Utd (7.15V

DIVISION rv
Colchester v Darlington

FOOTBALL COMB.—Birmfncihaa v
XafwlcJi i7i. Ltuon v o P R t2l.

SCHOOLS U-1S Crnlnwr Shield:
Weir* v Scotland lAtNU'illrry. 2.501.

RUGBY UNION-—CJuta <7i: Aberm on
v Newport. Bedford v Saracens (7-50).
Bridqend v PnlraerMon (7.15). Cunflifl v
BecHve Rgr? 17.15). Glamorgan Wdrs
Abei+fllrry 17.15). GlMBOw Acad* v
autanon r7.S0i. Gloucrsler » Crr*M.
Leicester v RAF rr.l5t. Neath » N*«»-
taridee. Penarth v Pont*pool. Ponltprldo
v Grom Ken. Tredegar » South Glam-
lmt. Torn- Match-. MMdi Count!, Clubs
v Holland (Centaurs. 41-

RUGBY LEAGUE.—Slaton
Ch'shla: Castleford v Bull K R.

I^ger

hooligan arrangements—which at
j
lack, the secretary added: “ We

Chdsea are prohaMv the boat in
j
have to continue to attract the

the League—then concluding ( younger Americana because they
th^re is nothing lurther thev can

'

do.

Full responsibility

Ultimately the F A will have
to change their rules so that
rlnhs carry full responsibility
Tor taking effective — not simply
reasonable — precautions against
spectator violence.

While they continue to be
haunted by fears, of restrictioo-
of-trade law suits they will be
reluctant to do this.

YeL if soccer, the police, the
magistrates, the Government and
Parliament were to put tbeir
minds to it, they surely would
come up with a sensible, readilv
applicable law. cnoLainius penal- i

ties that'wouid make hooliganism
'

far less attractive.

Until all thoso parties stop
paying lip service to cause and
at last give the problem serious
consideration, the rest of us have
a right to believe that, save for
a few enlightened 'administrators,
none of them really cares:

.

Cola League

England place for

Hooley’s firepower
By PETER ERJNEST

Q-ARY HOOLEY'S prolific scoring for Frickley Athletic
in the Gola League this season has earned him a

call-up. to England’s non-league squad to play Wales at

Telford. on March 26. UP-TO-DATE TABLE
“ Although we have a league homf away

match with Dagenham that Allraebni
*
ft R

L
,
f
6 * ? fc&Mnight we will release Gary to bjii, n»h j 5 « 3 is ism

are the players of the future.*'

Advance sales

Advance ticket sales indicate
a crowd of at least 150,000 which,
thoagb Ibis would be down on
the record of 195.000 at St
Andrews last year would com-
fortably exceed the 112,000 at
Sandwich four years ago- when
Bill Rogers won from Bernhard
Langer.

Alterations to the course in-
clude a remodelled third gFeen,
a short hole now shorn of any
bunkers;, new tees at the fourth
and 12th and a new greenside
bunker to the left of the
thirteenth.

One of the. main criticisms of
the course in 1981 was that
the greens were tqo dow partly
because hand mowers were not
used. The club, indeed, did not
possess any but this deficiency
has now been rectified.

Already the greens are being
cut once a week by -band, as well
as

.
by the Triplex mowers. In

April this will to up to twice a
week and .jn.July to. twice, if not
three times a day.

To Ibis .end it will be needes-
sary to .recruit the services of
green staff from neighbouring
clubs but firm, fast greens have
now become a top priori Iy.

Southern League

U.S. Golf

Nicklaus close to

leaders with a 68
"By.4LEX~LAjiC.4STER’ in New. Orleans'

•JACK NICKLAUS; scored. a -.fine 68 'in the opening
'

round of the £365.D0D New Orleans Clasisic' on the

par-72 Lakewood .Course in' bright, hot' sunshine'

yesterday — -and
;

"
then •

'

- admitted he' was: still . -ll/Ctrly 1@.CICL&TT
having -trouble with- his
v .r." i * . Fulfil* Tv Bills.

"

Jeft knee. ***** ic«Ah lw. m.
,

- --a — —
- Sifflib. is putting the pressure on

“ lean not- go for'.traioingrons .* «SB«im. ! yoo." said Miss Garrison,

and the dottdrs have:to1dJme it
,

. £. jL.'wgi.

,

m.
j Miss Lindquist* has dcariv

wnH be five to six months hjrfore;
. .

,CB1' T
- been inspired bv the success of

it- is strong enough to allow me ,SjK
r

a,d» i .*? .
McCuBmpti.

.. so many Swedish players on the
to do so." .-said Nickjaus. who. USS^s; R‘ Ci4klw*U

'

}
men'? circuits.' There is now

bad arthroscopic surgery- on a 7*^-T -

cartilage before.

; indied atiead in the women's
world rankings.

Since January last year, when
sbe was 114th—which meant
she did not even qualify for
most major events—the engag-
ing Miss Lindquist has d imbed
to 15_th. and she will broba'bly
be

' higher after 'the Virginia
Slinis'ends in Dallas on Sunday.
In reaching the quarter-finals,

where she will be expected to
beat Myriam Schropp from West
Germany and thereby earn her
first chance tn topple Mrs Lloyd.

Lindquist emphasised her
resilience iu the way she swept
aside Zina Garrison, who is
ranked seventh, W. 7-3.

Delightful striker

Miss Garrison, a deii&htful
striker of the ball, led +2 in the
first set and 5-5 in the second,
though she was naturally upset
that such leads, which ought to
have been decisive, evaporated
into nothing.

Nevertheless she was farced to
succumb to that essential ability
Miss Lindquist has of bearing
down o.nher opponents on the
really big points.

.
“ She never stops hitting out

in those circumstances and just
when yo ushould be patting the
pressure on her. you find that

it was so intimidating.

Tbe disappointments for

-ricjdey’s player-manager. "He s s jus S 1
is the first player from the club wm«irc ns i::r* :j 2 is.w
to receive such recognition and 292 255S53** ??
his form fully warrants his KHiS^r h 5 ! :'is ! S jjSa w
selection.” njn/om i M3i” m

mm „ . . fntwey n 7 7 SJ7 1Q 6 : s::r7.»i>
Hooley. 25, who works for his Maidsmr « s ] jo ifi 3 4 q u 25 jf

father as a roof tiler, is in his RuiK«m s l 7 iiiil 4 i m:i ii

third season ivirh Athletic alter
JJ ! ? Sm w {

‘ J "S S

CHELMSFORD
SIGN GLYNN

By NEIL SCOTT
pHELMSFORD have stepped

1

up their challenge for the

Southern League championship
by signing Terry Glynn, a proli-

fic marksman, m time for

tomorrow's visit to 5hepshed
Charterhouse-

Glynn will make bis debut after

troublesome
the season began-

Oosterhiris^oti 69-

" However, when Tin . at borne
I go through a thorough' exer-
cise programme -that, -maimy
entails working on. mv. "legs.,I ."use

my stationary exercise mke in-'

doors, and I ErequCiiily -use.' my
o'rdinarv cycle for outdoor- ms,
said Nicklaus. .

. ,

*'
I count myself among i the

luckier' golfers.. After all: I’ve

beei. going strong skiee hefore
1962 and I’ve only- had to retire
once, with. back, trouble,, at- the
Masters. Golf Is tough on kqees. 1 Joday.
backs, wrists,. ha tids, elbows and-
sbooiders.** -

Nicklaus- missed at -least- six
putts of HI. feet of- less but on
68, like .Severiano BaHesteros
and Corey Pavin, Brushed v^-itjun

striking distance " of £be early-

leaders. GLbby Gilbert, on- 65, and
Tony' Sills and Brad Faxon, on 66.

Peter Oosterhis scored a f>9 on'
his return to the tour

.

after ' a'

rest, bat Tom Watson. who won' jn

1980 trod- 1981, had an’ incofl-

sistent 73.- •
-

NicBIans began at tHe
.

,10tl»

before 8 a.tn. in
. a fog from the

nearby Mississippi River.'and he
did little on his first nine making
up for a bogey at the 10th. -where
he was in a bunker, -ivifh. a 10.

foot putt for a birdie at the long;
15th.

. .

Ballesteros, shdwixra
-

signs of
.
a

return, to- bis Open Championship
Form, outplayed Watson, esperi;

ally on the first 'nioe.botes when
be had three, good birdies...
SandyLyle, who has.iiot bad the

happiest of tours so far; had five

birdies 'on the back Tiine' for a
31. When he turned on- to the-
front side, having started at the. and it shoufd' suit the stronger
IOtfa. he looked detemarngd le

J
players, such as Miss Davies. Miss

finish high among the leaders.
.

- -MCKenna and Miss Robertson.

Womens Golf

TOUGH TEST
FOR NEW

- By Elizabeth Price

T3EVERLEY NEW/, one . of
:

' .the five- women golf pro-
-fessionals-' playing in - the
-Roehampton Gold Cup, will

'start the defence of her-title

In. order to-epcourage profes-
sionals To- enter the competition,
tire organisers have offered ah
extra prize of £75 if a profes-
sional does -not take first, second
or third place.

Tbe- field, -however,.is as strong
as ever, .and Miss New- will have
to be in top .form to- keep her
title. .

Laura Davies, who announced
only' two days ;ago that she has
joined the paid -ranks, is -in the
field, and: she. and Vicki Thomas,
who tied with Mis* New. in •1983.
are-the back markers of plus two.

. . Excellent record

major concentration or effort bv
the Swedish Tennis Association
to achieve similar progress
among the women.
Since tbe U.S. Open, an effke

group of Swedish girls, among
whom Miss Lindquist has
emerged as the most promising
and talented, has been working
with Sven Davidson aftd, although
Davidson is not here, the evi-
dence of his work is dear.
He sas helped convince the

once-timid Miss Lindquist whose
backhand is a sheer joy, that,

1 with the right attitude and a
1 sharper service, she would make
I the world’s top 20.

I She has gone beyond that, and
I is now on the verge of breaking
into thp top 10.

Kim ShaeFer took a 4-1 first-set

Britain's Jo Durie continue. She
and Ann Kiyomura of Japan had
seemed reasonably confident of
reaching the Virginia Slims
championships in New York next
week, at least in the doubles.

After their defeat by the

S
nwerfui combination of Barbara
otter and Sharon Walsh, they

arc now in danger of being over-
taken. and therefore edged out
of Madison Square Garden, by
Katbv Jordan and Liz Smylie.

Miss Navratilova, the defend-
ing champion, nnw faces a
second-round match against her
doubles partner Pam Shrivcr and
a quarter-final against Hanna
Mandlikova next week.

Tl*r draw- r>: M. X*ir««ova r L.
Rnr.drr nr 4. HaitII*. l-cnil-rt«i»l* P.
Mirlvcr v M. Milru; H. Masflfliov*
i A. Tnnrwin: HiiHkj *• Z.
G^rrhon- H SuVtc'ti r C. K(Wi>
Kll^rti; C. Linrt'Tin-* r W. Tara bull:
C. Bciwtt v K. Rinaldi; k. Jordan
\ C. Ur.yd.
Women - Slnqlm. Svoond round. —

W. .Sctirofip IWG» W T. Moetenilu
Iliti e-6. 6-4. ft-2. c. Kobdc-KIUdi
4WGi bi S. K3CiVi> IWTii
B. Mu-eli fUftl to Rn!«lm FairlMnli
iS^i 6-1. 6-4; Cm Lhufq»W «¥»*» B*
7m. GarrHon <l'SI 6-4.. 7-5; VI.

^arrarfl^Ta il'fti bl A- >h»>-frr US)
6-4. 6-1.

Women'* DouMw.—M. MeAer * P-

Pom din bl I. AnfoiiOto'n * « J^lnU-
4-6. 6-3. 6-7: K Jordan * E. Sn^lle
br M. Plnl'-k ft A. White Z- 6. 6-3.
7-5. n. Falrbnak ft C.. RrTOOlrt* bl

K. Honalb ft V Rorlrl 6-3. 2-6. 6-*;
Em BunilE ft 5. Calllna bt C. Benjamin
A R. Gadiu^k.

‘STARTER’

FINDS

SUPPORT -

By DAVID LUDDY

rpHE Prudential Assurance

:

' Company, backed ‘.by;,

the Lawn Tennis Associa-

tion, will put £7,500 into-;

the international toursa-

.

at the Paddington Sports
'

Oub, West London, to nm
from May 18-26.-..

Paddington, one
ttard-awrt events on the BnOSft

summer circuit, wfe<* bQganw
1929 and was revived m 1^2,
regularly attracts more ttian Z50 .

players from more than a <3often

countries.

The tournament is a IanncTj-

pad for players seeWng world

ranking vokn* to .opn^ete on

the satellite and Grauu xttix

circuits.

So popular Is tlhe ^adfington

event that four qualifying' nwnds
are needed as 90 men challenge

far eight places in the nUUL
draw.

Stiff competition

In recent years. Sue Barker,

the British Wigbtman Gop
player. Peter McNamara, ot

Australia, who was twice
.
-a

Wimbledon' donAles’ dbaxnmon
with Pau McNamee, and dns
Lewis, of New Zeafend, who was
beaten by Jobn -McEnroe m 15m

1983 WimMedon have ea*
won events at Bad*n®tou- Fred
Perry and Dorothy Bound .wes* -

early winners iu the 1900s.
-

Alan Mats, tire WfonMatea
referee, will offioiato for . Iba
third suocessivo season.

Tbe Paddington also

bolding an eaffit-anan hfterqa-

tional one-day Imnts CMnpetition
on May 27. Tlhe winner wffl

receive £1.000 in a £5/100 went

S
onsored by 4fhe W<
ty Council.

BELGIAN CM'fKHPS iBnMtot—

M

Rd: S- nlMBA, i US) M C. TTdwssr
USi 7-6. 6-1: A. Jwrrt (SwjJfflfl St

T. HtxwlKlt (Sweden l 6-3. 6-1: J.
r.nUAardl iSwtai M V. AmriM itaBai
1-6. 6-3. 6-0: P. Cast
M. Mflctarfl 7-3, 6-4.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 14

Belle Robertson..from Scotland,
has .a wonderful record' in this
event, having.' won three- times
and : tied- once Tn the- past seven
years. She' is plavihg with

Table Tennis

Bennett aims for

top three place
By 'ADRIAN FREDERICK on the Wild- Caaxt^ S, Africa

gTEVE BENNETT is..aiiiiing to finish in the top .three

in the Wild Coast; Sun Classic h«re this wek after a

one-imder-par B9 on. a windy.,- first' day yesterday.

Bennett, from- .Grimsby;
missed' tbe ichance to -share the-

lead witfi Hngh Baiocthi when
he dropped a shot at the- 16th
after a three-putt and the I7tfa.

where he missed the green., to

finish eqnal fourth. "But T
made up for that when I holed

rianine frarn ami*, where Se • 3 dowuhill ten-footer on the

has scored five goals in his last
three games. He was also a suc-

cessful striker with Wycombe last

bcaton.

last.” he said.

The first -six holes this

coarse alongside the Indian Ocean
were played into the" teeth of

With Glynn linking up in attack i

the wind; but Bennett played- the
signing from Grimetborpe Col- w’SJSUh ?! s i 6.iiS 2 * 4 :: si

j
with Terry Harris, signed recently i

strclch ono-nnder.
liery. He

.
is the

.
league s top TeUoni a - 5 .» :? r 3 5

- = »i \ from Bishop's Stortlord. Cheloas-
scorer with 22 goals, includinc a « 5 j ms a a -> n y; 2
hat-trick in the :-2 win at Kidder- =; I

s
- i

tainster last Saturday. He has YcmiT ji i 5 *f:r i v 10 mis is
also scored nine m other com- GiiwM M 3 < n juujs »
petitions.

Outside chance
But in midweek both Hooley

and his team-mates—who. with
games in hand, have an outside
chance of taking the league title—came unstuck when he missed
a penalty in a 5-1 home defeat
by Maidstone.

Tomorrow Frickley. who have
lost only. two games this year,
face a tough assignment at

SAVE UPTO
£20OFFAPAIR

QFlOdWOOL

TROUSERS
MACHINEWASHABLE
Britain'* Bnc*t IDO?, wed tMrstcd

ml dofitrtpeaaDy ndowd foruj-Tfon I

' 1 would [UHnablv expect » pay np
|

to£30 or mote. Buy duvet for mly
CtWiphuti p*p|. Moneybadaj
noCMto/W-Cttlerneworscndior

|

free leafletand doth samples.

5*HOW
TTLfTHONE

(0484)27029

I>Tl. TS0413-

Bwkfleid HnelVoaOen Mills. MoJdpreeq,
HuddersfieW, W, Ywks HD5 98D.

Wealdstone in the quarter-finals
of the F A Trophy.
.The London club's own cham-

pionship chances were boosted
when Andy Graham, a recent
signing

_
from Lancaster City,

scored in the 1-0 win at Maid-
stone' last Saturday.
The Kent side also have a

Trophy quarter-final—at home to
mird-placcd Enfield, whom Barry
r ry, the Maidstone manager,

n
l,
5

besl tcam in tlj c

io no a ii

B
,h

we JrB determined
to so all the way to Wemblcv.1*

St thL
dC£' “ are .P^VinC well

,

four,h from bottom,
suspended midffl

Sftftr kL » Mrs
‘u

ai1 for 14 daysafter he told the club he -was
unavailable for selectioBL Tomor-row they are at home to BathCity, who. should they piekuo
three points, will tafc?
top position from Altrincham.

Barnet will be without goal-
keeper Steve Waller, who broke
an arm in the 2-1 defeat

from Bishop's Stortlord, Chelms-
ford may now have the scoring
power to overhaul the top three
teams, Crawley, Shepsbed and
wnienhalL
Only five points separate the

leading sis championship con-
tenders. though King's Lynn and
Cheltenham both have four games
in hand over Crawley.

Smith returns

-Midfield player David Smith
returns for Welling against
Hastings following a cartilage
operation two months ago. He
replaces Cnlin Ford, -who reverts
to the back row.
TmTy. .Warren, back' In

.
the

Welling attack after missing one
match through injury, comes in
for Gary Abbott.

'

John Eastmen t. . of Merthyr
from, is the new Southern
League chairman following, the
resignation of David Setterfield.

Lacrosse

WYCOMBE SHINE
Wvcomhe Abbey girls school

at b°
1
i
a 103111 t*lroa&b to both the

Yeovil last week, but 'wlfaifi
| one

0J
*Vu

m
i
nae$ 10

Steve. Humphries, of Kettering, i aji ^ °u
th

,

e
'l

in tune .for the Bath match.
i

EnsIarid -NatW«t schools
|

|

‘across* tournament at Merton,
London, yesterdav. .

FOOTBALL RESULTS 1-ifiV S2S?“ K'/JX
CENTRAL LGE.—Dh. I: Erei-IOD n. I SSSL-*-. Annr'i.

ghrff. Wrt. !. DU. II: Bonvi> S.
Pre^ion 0—Port v.u# 2. Sundf-rUuul j.

v •'n»f • I. AUx-i
4—Rolhrrhnni I. GrlniNlMr 1.

FOOTBALL COMB.—Ch.Mlinn 2. BrUtftP« O—Cholsrfl ft, Fulham O—Oxfowl
1 . Brighton I

.

nones SNR CUP." nunMmali Dintin'

_ 2. Worcr-K-r Ciir 0E‘M L'-IB C«b>, nit'«|ilp. Rftfllewil
ycnd-riBal: E«n. O. Inn«r London 1.

wiii.i-u orsaiP. — -qb-^mkii
CnilMrr CnTT fl. MllllirIH A.

SCTionm.—ESFA -BBS Trenter i Bnrks
0. Oslnid £.

Wjl-on Tlttbv. Mii-rhul,:
i""- * n-*dito7 J, Wstomhr

ShrtWirar
n,
i

Cftmhr Abto-v 4,
Anw# 2 -

..NglTVVXST RK BCHOOLGIRLflTMCNT IlMjj'. — Ftaud . Ou—

n

Aim# s L. WiCKiwm Abb** j uroptay
shaicdl.

Zambian Golf

WOOSNAM TO
TRY AGAIN
By RICHARD JAMES
- irt Ndola, Zambia

JAN WOOSNAM' makes a

second attempt to get

his Ryder Cup golf prepara-

tions -' under way in the

£50,000 “Cock o’- the North?’

Open- championship in

Ndola, Zambia, which
begins today. 24-hours late.

i

YVoosnam. 27, failed to qualify

bogeys. He
.
was" recovering well

j
far the final two rounds of the

from
(|
a poor slart. miiil Jie lost .'Hongkong. ' Open last month.

rafter starl-ing. with 76, 77, but
he has made adjustments to a

new set of clubs., and is hoping
for better things'.

'

He '

is
.
hoprnc to win cnounh

money this wtek to moi'e inro the
top 25 on the ' Order of Merit.',
and so earn tbe right to play
in next year’s South- African Open.

Clyndler 70
'

Andrew Chandler, .
of Man-

chester, also
.

had. a round of 70,'.

although that.included .two double-

DOUGLAS IS

BIG HOPE
By D. J. RUTNAGUR

Desmond Douglas is the onlv

English representative in either

singles event to be seeded at

the World Table Tennis Cham-
pionships in Gothenburg from

March 28 to April 7. Douglas

has good prospects of winning

three rounds and' then meeting
v»iiu i

uu-ve ii/uuua
. y;p

another past wmner.-Jifrs Angela |
the second seeded Unnese, Aie

UrirllL just ahead of two Curti?
|

Saike.
MrKerma 5Uld

|
Douglas. 28. may pull out of

Maureen Garner,.
the Commonwealth Champion-

• The conrse is soft: after the ships in the Isle of Man starting

weather of the past lew weeks, on Sundav where he is layourrte.
“_J '*•“"' "

'He is worried about playing too

much before Gothenburg.

Tbe two other Englishmen In

the competition proper. Carl

Prean and Allan Cooke, have test-

ing first round matches against

Fang Chang Mao tChinal .and

-lan-Ove Waldner r Sweden i,

Europe's No. 3. Graham Sandlcy

and Skylet Andrew must qualify.

Fitness doubt

Prean, 17. was tbe English hern
of the 1983 Championships in

Tokio. Changes in laws relating

to had airfares and service have
since detracted from his former
deadlincss but he has compen-
sated. at least partially, by in-

creased experience. *

In the women's singles, Lisa
Bellinger, the new English cham-
pion will have to qualify along
with Joy Grundy, the No. 2.

whn-;e fitness is in come doubt
Mis? Grundy has withdrawn

from the Commonwealth Cham-
pionships. Karen Witt and Alison
Gordon are drawn in the first

round against Y'oon Kyung Mi
iChinal and Charlotte Polk t Den-
mark i respectively.

High "A" will drift south, with little change m
pressure. High “G" and Low “N” will lose their
identities, while Lows *

JZ" and “L” will be slow
moving.

BRITISH ISLES

ball at the 14th.

With him on 78 are Warrea
Humphreys and Brian Evans.
Hugh Baiocchi, -the leader, is

going for hi* first Sunshine
. .

Cuircuit win since the 1931 Orkney YVoosnam, joint fourth behind"
' Earn oi in Darcy in the Inst Ndola
Open in 1981. was a late onIrani
this time.

Though Woosnam is tbe

favourite, two • other Ryder Cup
men.Gortian Brand snr and Brian
Waites, a past .winner in the
Coppcrbelt 'and .

Lusaka, arc
jmong the 100 starters, along with
the past Ndola champions Brian
Barnes. Tommy Horton. Malcolm
Gregson and Mike Ingham,

' Longmnir missing

Bill. Longmuir,' the leading
plavcr ' nn the Safari Circuit

misVes the event Roger Chapman,
of Kent, who was ninncr-up in

two.Zamb ;an events- and third
in thr overall money list on
Salnri' iavt year, was lorccd to

withdraw from yesterday's Pro-

Am through illness, . .

Open.
67—H. Baton hi. .

68 P - Emllft. I. Fatorr.
69—J. vuni,. 4. Vm voarn, R.
KbIwm, T. Jfttawtme, (ft. KaacH,'.
B, Baker.

_ .
BriHfb Md. WW» "ptogi

70^-W . HmnpHma. A. CbatoUer,

71—1. Mow} .

73—si. Jeteraa. D. F*b«ECr^
75 Jlgyce, R. Lot.
76—O- Mclrtli*.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
ILTXABD6. Coropcn ‘ VtoTld Prof.

Ch’ship (HilIM Gdn SC. 11 * 61.

CUiarvG. — Unlroyil worie Jus.
Ch'sftip iPertli Ic* RAifc, 10 n-m-i.

GOLF. —- -RortwmptOB,- Ladi^-' CoM
Scratch rniatVnqr Cap. (Rocrumiptoti
CO, BlrlDiaataan Uaw. fail* * Pf««H
lEdStWMOK . GO.
HOCKEY. —— T'lmau: Inrtoor l Into

CIT'hlp, Bnab «MRtar1 Vobjll frvn*'

CU»- .
Honov-ar. 5.30'. -Womai h

T'm«u: 3«dat» W Nu. Mctanot.
Cli’ih'pa. final-* iBartlava Bk. Ltre,

Eftl.on. 101-
-

RACKETS.—-OSnftop I

Opm non6t»< aourra'a Clou. w. Km-

REAL TE"4>I?.—G«M- Wmip^v. WorW
Ch'^ta-P MimllHW*-: -

.
PanuMMifl

ikolilrn 4 W. DaSIm i Atruralliu

jQiirpn** Onh, . 44

.

• FFEEDWAV.—«**. Lpc: IK Hardim
Mrimtlal lH«klt«1.

SOl'A’*H RACKTrs*—Iniw^^wiwnuT
Cn'VUD** iRAF UsbrWpei! H«rv»' Mo*6r«
Brttith o»«r-a5 cta'jtaim iGrimsb*
SRC. 11.

44ones AI.I.’ANCL iKMrfn-mli<n»rl.
J—60—6leiHbr rtitr A 1-n r-ifc n,. I..

17. U. J5. U hViuti lit:
FuKord KUl tK. Ii. IiiiM 10.
R. 44ii«inof» 12. n. P.il.16- tJi.

Bruarfkan in. Hfrlril. C. Hill 34. B.
Db4» .14. V. i «« IBP-

BRITISH RESORTS
R-nart> for Ulr 84 hours . to 6 Ml.

Mav-
Rain Tempo. WrattHV

6.5

Pun
E*‘t Brs.
Ji-JHlOrn ’ .0
Htidlnqui 7.5
Cromer 7.3
LOMOInft 5.7
Clacicm 4.J
Marpiil* ~
South
Folkrarnne B-l
Hjfliirn 7.1
Ejilfani
Brlqhlon
Warihlng
Hounor R
Soulh*c«
Sjndoivn
Shanklin
V.-nlitor
Bnarnmlh
Pool-
-ituninr _ _
W'omoarii ft. 7
Lxmomh 10.0 - —
T^HinmUi 9.0

In*. F— 43— 45— 43— 4ft
0.06 4b
0-05 45

5.3
65
60
7.1
5.9
6.4
fi.7
9.0 —

1 0.0 0.03

0.02
0.01
0.04
0.06
0.05
O.Ol
0.08
0.08
0.14

Rackets

DEUGHAR PAIRS

UP WITH SNOW
By ROB McLEAN

Lachlan Dcuchur. the world's
No. G real tennis player, makes
his i.umpclilive nickels d'Xuil
when lie partners JuN.ui Snow
todav in the second rsiurul o|' the

Issued at 6.30

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equh-alcnt temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches. V'eE?

,BV

LONDON READINGS

Id ran. i\

F-iIfiiniith

Pt-n/ancr
J.-rsc-.

Ourrmry
>Vnt

1- 9.5
4t»nun> 10.0
llln.inlw 8,|
Tnnbs 10.1
Colusa B 5,9

i Sou’hnort 8.0
Wcjinli, 9.5
rinnnl.-n ft. 8
Scotland
L-kdal^mr a.a
rrishutk 9.9

9.8
|

l in-- 6.8

I

sick-nouar 6.2
Lrruick 4.0
Wick 3.6
KlnbM 3.5
4ft>-rd^i.-n 9.2

9.0 —
8-6 0.02
9.7 0.01
7.7 0.06
9.5 0.05

48 *
48 9
48 9
46 8
46 *
46 8
48 .9
48 9
46 8
46 8
48 9
48 9
50 10
59 II
48 ft

48 9
48 9
48 S
50 10
48 9
SO -10

SO lO
50 10
46 8
48

0.09 45
0.02 43
0-10 45
0.1 1 45

_ Mayl
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sun am
Sleet pm
flunoy

Sunny
'Stan pm
Brtntat
BrlB&t
Rain
SJuv MB
Hafl pm
Sumiy
Hall pm
HaH
Srainy _

Sunny "

Sunny
Sonny
Sonar
Scaur
Sunny
Sonny
Sunny
Sunny
Samly-

Bunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sraray
Brian t

So in

temp. Hi .l.rn. to fi p.m.) 1 s Andrawa "6.7

1BF i SC*: Mm. '.emp. 'fi p.m.
' Minunrah s.g

fi H.m.' 2)F JACK Baiolall trace;
J MT*

Sunshine o-a hours. ,^fc

In Britain i-p«icrrfay M.ivtimei:
|

W'jrmt^t Weymouth 3’JF * J 1C'; !

Oddest Lcrwirk Gtif '2C': YVellest -

Dian-trt
Xml^riufe .7 .8

! h-nifjl 3.4

_ “ 45 7 shn.pni
S'2S 45 7 Pm0-0? 46 4 Saax»

HI i 6 ISSU.
: » $ psr15 3

. HrBI om« 6 Sit irn

— 45 7 Stan pu

*5 9 Shawwo

Run pda
Suanu

Kirkwall U-.Ul inch;
Tenby 10-1 hnur*.

YVeltcst
Sunniest

ijSSfe. SfiSlSafflr-JSIS
}
-Vlexnrtria ^ 72 22 I Locarno i 54 17

Lighting-op lime 6^5 * f 34 12 London c 4S S
p.m. to 5.43 a.ra. Sun ,',r

.
r
ii _5 ' *L- Anels s ai is

rises 6.15 ajn. Sets 6^
,
ftSSlir

011 * ^ ! VvmbrK sn 32 0
p.m. M«.„ riS’ JJ i MSE, 'gii IfiSS, J 5 ^

iiiffi- '.‘SJSriSB a:ts* ;
I- »

8L2 a.m I20rtj. R.1G p.m. .mi|. ‘ ge.n,i . 70 21 J 5?;!?.“ "
Rl fi

Dover 5Jo a.m. tl7.4ftj, 6.11 p.m.
®c

.
,ra'* h« » 4: \UncfMr r 41 5

1 16.8ft).
*

1 ^ ?ra
d '' f fl3r,I

:
nrrlin » 41 5 Miami s X2 23Bermuda c 70 21

. Milan « 52

70 »v

Rruke: thr Scacourt protes.Mon.il
for the right to I.i. e Jnhn Prenn ! V^,

1 '

and James Male, the No. 2 seeds.
j

I .iiirui-a- «r | >11 ,',j
", >,

tomorrow'. • ''-po- . i:j n
1 MI' . -| liO >i

Tlie most exntinc match of the
; ..«

D
.

U0 1R Jh *

earlv rounds iiu'olved four YVel- i LrUi'»i is ...
liugtonians. John Denham aud I Varo-a in nut
Geoffrey Hamilton-Fnirlev, who ; V.T' niurm. 100 JSS
nave not plavcd seriously since A-rmai! av 140
they were ih'e school’s second kw; i—(iwut-. ii~ti.«M«:

parr in the mid-1970s, hc.it

Andrew ami .l.imrs Nf.illitisim
]
V—tarnd:—»—worn: d-Tdi- m

after trailing bv two games t«»

!

mrlrr '- UiPBcraimro m F.mr. rni*n.

om-.'

l>d

^ asm
.
RD.—45. McDonald ft A. WWlo

tal n IVMI'O. ft Sul 'em 15-10. 14-
l«. |S.R. 15-4. 15.1 ; m. MockrkKi* ft

!• Worl'dqr bi r. s^imv ft M. Fvhbn
I *»- 1 » . 15-3. 15.7. 15-1. K. I.r-wh A
T. 1VaUi-« hi P Hnvn ft S. Tiinnor
15-13. 15-6, |5-6. 15-5.

SCHOOLS. — ll.iflF-burT *R. "

.

Bf-c.-i.iri. s. i\. H'i'1.1 to riiunn -f..

nvincr ft Ii. n. Uinlri 1 5-2. 13-0.
IS- 3. 13-2 fill CWI.MII.

Boxhie

BOWLS
enrsTV matchns -uki«mm. —

I9B- C«mto 181 .Mirihama 180.
Berta ft Barfca 96.

ELEPHANT FIGHT
Tern- Smith, nr Govern Garden,

will mrrt Ytai'h Pearre. ni I'.ll'diff.

in a tovrounri liglitwcicht ion-
irst at Ihe Deph.int and Castle
Leisure Centre on April 22.

;
Brils .rH ih 0!) 4 |

sj„v Vork ^ ^ Vi
• II f *.l 5lNirc a

‘J v- r
a

'.
',rei f E.1 31

j

Oporto t 55 JJr ..n Cairo a i« 20 Oslo * 41 5
ri s 61

1
Paris S46 3

< .io S*"1'® f « »
|
Peking * » mr

! ; r ^h'nc* ' '•! : Perth s 31 27
r :-ft

1

g|SSS« =4 j I
S- Stanley F 48 ft

,
C?

.

CSP.nh*n c 3? 0 1
Prague c S7 =

46 : r«lrf
Ca,t0

u 1 -Revkjarik r 27 -3
t 43 : til a II I Rhodes r « l?

tf-trusi. ; .5?* J<5 r ,8 i*B-deJan 4 81 27—h-j-.s, i Denver sJ ti Riyadh « n! ?-WHdn.
|
Dublin c 45 7 ‘ Rome 2 -ft?

::„
rcao'

I
!?“?*rvnlk r « 8| Sal^burff e ®

J

J

"IkK** R 54 i2
Santiago k 79 3S
<.LTf

ul0 r ® 28

«
r

s 'ijasE?:?A
nini'l-l.-. h-fd nj<l..-.l -n.u- wuh ic, c

-
1 'Tenerife f » •liw-i .... -I,...., ,|

I Hongkong r .TT IftiTorantif
r
5? *2

fi"1 ' l-onuii II I] ri. it M.iii, Innshrtk c 37 3-*roLv»**
1 41 S

rn..d.. I'lrur. i". =- muoi.
|
Inveroew c 37 f

» *
run- ii *4.l». . -i.n... M,m,. |

I. «f Mail > 4| 5 | Vab™:. J Jj

Edtnhrgh f 43 fi

Tnro * 81 IS
Florence c 52 |l
FrankPrl si 36 2

SCOTLAND
Cmvr.niMs uPiM-r runs • iftmplrl-

n«* -«o« mih k-v p.mii-.. Mi.idir i.m,
nunp|i4r hui H.irrou. n-» -p 9 -.i nun Funchal f 61 IE
|r, Pdlchrs Lpnr, s!l>D^ ..-rv mu^ I Geneva
Httftv. \rrrii.il run^ 1-lfjui: Hill l r ;ut.ni.
rf'iuls : cto.« M.iin ru-1. c|-“ r . Sn.m S£r",tar

, _
l.-iri z.iniiKi. Glasgow f 43 GiSvdnev

:r.„ernscv f « 7C ,

in... Tur

I l f irl" 1 uiv-r run-
niiilrl- i-i Sl.-lrtlr ; nn,
1 niv.-r •l.iiH-k- I 'n.’-.f 1.11'v.r
Urn Knu.i. 1 -i Tu .if runii 7UU: 1

mi*- ilrur. M-un fua.i.

.

2 IIU III!.

I'fnel |m Mu 1 "Id. I

j!I I.-ii-I.. «mm in1 rv.i 1 1 ..-i-i

•in r.i Miii'i 'linn i* i,i..i nra-n
unrHi»i-u uimli Imu-iupi |.Htr on
Ihr uporr •Inin

Ouitovk tor lumnrau s LiHit etaftni«.

-<iki . Nianliul

al.ini.i i Jptl.l.lll
• mm, . . Jernfi

-inn 4i

s •« K I \w CVeif f 41 S

BiY'S Jg'{c fir. =n
. Warviw l « X

K"‘ r-

Jnlinslirc
Karachi

tan; hi-hail:
"
rl„lln .

TemSalure^F"*5

rl*i**Pgf*'
CPllerally AriensW ,*L- '“"Vlinmil
M-OUS daj--* readme^

ndltalC5
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TELEVISION

FRIDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
' SSt'iiSSS'S.’SEcS.**- ** “ «*

J2 30 12?5
]

RtowmI News (London and

mS| airv J-«nanna} TU-pori and News.. 1 PcLLlc

Blidt.
*“»'»" ».lmvl Webber. 1.15-2 Chotka-

3c, rpC 3,|g mm j^ndoni Kexiunul News.
* 50 IP***

ArmJ
OOI

j —4‘1° Tl,e A,! Ncw pc, r«ess- Show. r,*u 4JJO

• • (GwfavP^-'-jnV 0ul ' 3 Thv Sew*1 Canton. rpi.

lmcniij' sls^WaW ToS?.?'
" ,lh Li,Ue ,w*'**!

6 0Q NWS. WEATHER.

B 35 MAGAZINES. (Walts: Rolf Harris Cartoon

7 00 SSS^-»*rr? }
Vo*an *•»** puesi-s Nigel Havers, AnnaCarteret. Pia Zadora and Nik Kershaw.

7 3Q 5^1^,,"® DAY UVE — West Ham United vMandi&sler United. Thi« First Division dash is the BBC's
last live League match of the season.

g 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

0 25 LVTE STARTER. A new trp-part serin! by Brian Q.irk
wliiih would have stood a inuih better chance il it had
not so rlnsHv inllowcd Cli.mncl 4's “ The ^Prite Onus
.lgain Peter Harkworth plan a man in an important posi-

tion who lows his wife and through that hiv monev. j

li.srtl-jwwpd. harassed, miildlv-ngcd man alone with a lew
• uliracues. This lime Lite wile depart* willingly. having
spent all their l^l7h.0<)0. as well as ritcalins a valuable
picture, leavinc a hum- bank overdraft and not paving
the bill so (he phone is prompllv rut otf. Barkwonh is rhe
reiiring Prufe.ssor of Eueiish aL an unidentthed, provintiAi
iinivcrsiu, and his son doesn't like him all ihat much, nor
his r„ [nured girl friend. Worth staging with to watch
developments.

—Yet another Chari fan
with
The

usn.il disaster tiIm mixture of stressful churarter* can't
disguise n weak plot. 12J0 Weather. (Wales: 10J5 Olivier,
part H. 11.15 “Two Minute Warning ** (1978 disaster movie 1:

Chariton IImIhji. U News, ‘Weather. >

'

10 15 “TOO MINUTE WARNING " < 197(1 1—Yet another Cha
Hvslun film, i his lime as a Los Angeles police thief

the. task of getting u sniper af a big football match.

BBC-2
6.55 *r™-

>1 -2S OPEN UNmEBSTTY. 9J04L55 p.ra. Davtime onTwo, a sequence of 12 short educational programmes.

4 40 MONKEY—Land for the Locusts. Japanese fantasv series.
RepeaL _5A5 News, Weather. 5.30 Eureka; thr start of a
new senes bv Clive Doig, introduced b\ Paul McDowell,
about the invention of cvendav object*.

5 OQ THE INVADERS—Valiev of the Shadow. This is in and out
of the schedules *o often it is hard to keep ir.uk. The
people of a small town see an alien “burn up” on Main

' Street, so the aliens plan to wipe out the lot.

g !g|) PHIL SILVERS—As Sergeant BiJko, In Hullvwood. B w,
. .repeat.

7 Iff 85—Not from the Manchester studios for once, but
• from the Apollo Theatre nearby for Howard Jones.

8 .05 ^NATURE—Falcon Crackdown, uncovering an illegal net-
work; Dipper Decline, these .small birds are disappearing

‘ in Wales; and A Spider in the Bath.

8 35

9 00

9 30

70 00

10 30

U 20

GARDENERS' WORLD IN NEW ZEALAND—Geoff Hamilton
in Christchurch, visiting The Botanic Gardens.

+JUST ANOTHER DAY—The Natural Historv Museum.
Including waiting for a cricket to perform is sorrv subject
lor Englishmen at the moment), catching spiders with an
upwiic-aaivn umbrrDj. .seeking Iom children around this

great museum. Riving the blue whale a face-lifi, moving
the rhino*, dusting Hie diuosaur, and meeting one or two
.inuiMRC nltiludt-s among the stall.

AROUND WITH ALL1S5*—Peter Alliss starting a new scries

hv plnsing goil with Jasper CarTotJ.

HARTF GOES TO . . . DUBLIN—Russell Hartv visiting some
European *ities and beginning with three programme* in
Dublin.

NEtVSNIGHT. Weather at 11-15.

-1^5 *“LES VISITEURS DU SOffi" (1942. b'w). Marrel-
Carne-dirccLcd fantasv about the Devil in medieval times
Irving to ruin two lovers, an odd film for Occupied Franre
during WW2 unless vnu take the Devil as Hitler. Tough
going at times, but beautifully made. With Ariettv, Maria
Dea and Jules Berrv. i English sub-titles.

I

ITV Thames/LWT
C 15 un. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 925 Thame* New* Head-

line*. 9JS0 For Schools. IS Emma and Grandpa, rpt. J2J0
Rainbow lOradei.

1? ’Tfl UNDERSTANDING THE UNDER 12a—With Anna Ford.
1 News. 120 Thames News. 120 “Treasure Hunt" (1952.

.
• b/wi: eccentric Irish family takes Dating guests into the

xndnsion to restore lost fortunes. Not a lot Irish about
leading players Jimmv Edwards, Nauntoa Wayne, Manila
Hunt and Athene Scyler.

9 fln GEMS. 325 Thames News Headlines. 320 Sons and
u v Daughters. 4 Rainbow, rpL (Oracle).

A 2D THE MOOMINS- 425 How Darn You! LOrade.l 420 Free-
n ^ time. 5J5 Blockbusters.

5 45 news.

c im THE 8 O'CLOCK SHOW—The week's brighter ride with
° W Michael AspeL

7 Dfl THE PRACTICE—No Life of Her Own. Pam is a ol-vear-old
* uu

“child”, her mother refusing her a life of her own.
(Grade.)

7 30

8 00

9 00

10 00

10 30

11 00

11 30

1 10

FAMILY FORTUNES—Presented by Max Bygraves.

DEMPSEY AND MAKEPEACE—Crv God Tor Harry. England
and Gordon Bennett, but what a terrible series this is, the
action-comic for nine- vear-o Ids. the dialogue in balloons

and the better acting among the -supporting faces. Here her
father is robbed of priceless jade. (Oracle.)

THE GENTLE TOUCH—Cause and Effect. Repeat (Oracle.)

NEWS AT TEN; followed bv London News Headlines.

THE LONDON PROGRAMME—on the implications of the

GLC\ decision to lall in line on rate-capping. WUh
ScCretan' of State for the Environment Patrick Jenkin.

Ken Livingstone and John McDonnell of the GLC, and
Labour spokesman -lobn Cunningham.

SOUTH OF WATFORD—Train Enthusiasts. Ben Elton goes

on a mystery tour with locomotive lovers.

* SOME KIND OF MIRACLE" ( 19791—TV film about a

couple coping, especiaUv sexually, after _hc has been
crippled in a surfing accident. With David Dukes and
Andrea Marcovicci.

FREEZE FRAME—The Pointer Sisters. Filmed in Los

Angeles. 125 Night Thoughts, with Dr Sheila Cassidy.

ih

Channel 4
pja. master BRIDGE—Repeat 3 Winter Sunlight; the

repeated drama serial with Elizabeth Sellars and Derek

Frands. 4 Baflt in Britain; A Stone's Throw from the Beach

—fishing villages in north Norfolk. Last m Hus repeated

COUNTDOWN. 5 The Addams Family: The Addams Policy-.

B/w. 520 The Tube: live pop music, including Tears tor

Fears and Co-op City'.

CHANNEL FOUR NEWS and WEATHER.

BIGHT TO REPLY—M15 Official Secretsr'discussion diaired

bv Hugo Young, with MPs Sir Edward Gardner, Chairman

of the Home Affairs Select Committee. Shadow Home
, Serretarv Gerald Kaufman, John Cartwright of the SDP,

and journalist Chapman Pindien

8 08 WHAT THE PAPERS SAY—With Duncan Campbell of City

g |5 A°WEEK IN POLITICS—Unemployment and the Budget.

230

4 30

700
7 30

9
nn THE COSBY SHOW—Breaking with Tradition. Cliff and
uu

his father want his children to go to their old college, but

Denise has other ideas.

Q *lfl GARDENERS* CALENDAR—A new programme, first of the
3

third-year series, with RHS experts at Wisley and Hannah
Gordon dealing with roses, alpine, lilies and house-plants.

10 on +CHEERS—Coach in Love, part one. It is instant love for
,u w Coach when he first sees Irene, but Sam is out of luck

with her daughter.

inon WELL BEING SPECIAL—Italy’s Mad Laws? First of two
,u JU programmes about Italy dosing all mental hospitals. Since

1979 no one has been admitted. ;Wbv are 'we not following
,

this example? Dealing,maudy with Trieste and L Aqufla.

11 on .05 - BELOW THE BELT" ( 1980 (—Cheaply made American
11 ou independent film about the lives of women wrestlers in.

the USA. said to be “witty, gritty; and rampassionate .

. Mainly made in 1074 though finished m 1980. Wjih Regina

Baf! as a waitress, a born loser but persuaded to turn
wrestler, though only eight and a half stone.

Outstanding. *Reeotnmended.

TVS

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 SO For Schools-

13 OO Emma & Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping.
1 00 News; TVS News.
1 30 Strangers, rpt.

2 30 Arcade.

1 27 TVS^News; The Pruitts of

Southampton.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moonans-
4 23 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Co.»*t*

6 30 Vintage Quiz.

7 00 The Practice.

7 30 Family Fortunes.

8 00 Dempsey t Makepeace.

9 00 Tbe Gentle Touch, rpL

10 00 News; TVS News.
10 30 “The Incredible

Man" IW77 horror film),

about an astronaut (Alex

Rebar 1 who survives a

radiation disaster.

12 10 Company.

Anglin

s&sevs

m-mM
;

6 15-925 Good Morning,
9 30 For Schools.

13 00 Emma A Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
l

l 00 SSvs^Anclia News.

liSffiwho-fTalkie,: Actor

William FrankljTL

3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.

3 30 Sops and Daughters.

4 00 P.ainboe.

4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 Hoyv Dare You!

4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News- . ..

g 00 About Anglm.
7 00 The Practice-

7 30 Familv Fortunes,

g so Dempsey & Makepeace.

9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpt.

19 M News; AngUa New*.

1» » c»n-

SSmr from the Daphne du

Maurier stor>
-

). Rod Taylor.

Tippi Hedren.
*1 20 Graham Kendrick Sings.

Central

6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma & Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping.
1 00 News; Central News.

I 30 “ Ladv in tbe Foe ” 1952

b/w film, with Cesar Romero
plaving an amateur sleuth

and Lois MaxwelL
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Moomins.
4 25 How Dare rout
4 30 Freetime.
5 15 Mr & Mrs-
5 45 News.
6 00 Central New*.
7 00 The Practice.

7 30 Familv Fortunes.

8 00 Dempsev & Makepeare-
9 00 The Gentle Touch. n>L

10 00 News; Central News.

10 35 Venture.

II 05-1-45 Thriller Double Bill;

“ Night Gallerv " «2 dramas:
“The Dead Man"—dealing

with the power of sugges-

tion: and " The House-

keeper". about soul trans-

ference'. Followed at 12 bv
#l Dra^n^C

11 /T9fi9 Tv
movie, with Jack Webb as

Sgt Joe Friday).

9 45 The Dismissal Episode 5.

10 45 New hart.

11 10 Book Four: Women Writing
Now.

7 30 Family Fortunes.
8 00 Dempsev & Makepeace.
9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpL
10 Oft News.

” 8 SPSflfe? fK u ^SSJSL^
Kingston Rovers match.

11 55-1230 Mannix. TSW
HTV

Yorkshire

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Emma A Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping.
1 00 News; HTV News.
I 30 ** Aftainst A Crooked Sfcv

11976 western -adventure »:

Richard Roooe.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 20 Suns ajid Daughters.
4 Oft Rainbow.
4 i'0 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Mr A Mrs.
5 45 New s.

6 00 HTV News.
6 30 The Good Neighbour Show.
7 00 The Practice.

7 30 Familv Fortunes.
8 DO Dempsev & Makepeace.
9 00 The Gentle Touch. rpL

10 00 News; HTV News.
1ft 30 Your 5a v.

10 45 Scene TO.
II 15 Dartsathlon 1985.

11 45 Kojak.
12 45 Weather.
HTV Wales: 6 pjm.-7 Wales at Sit.

10.30 pJH. Keening Up with tbe
Joneses, ll “Showdown" (1972

Rock Hudson. Dean Martin.

12.45 Weather.

6 15-925 Good -Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Emma & Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping.
1 00 News; Local News.

'

1 30 “ The Delphi Bureau "
• 1972

TV movie spy thriller);

Laurence Luck in bill, Celeste
Holm.

3 00 Gems.
3 30 The Protectors.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Emmcrdale Farm.
5 45 News.
5 00 Today South West
6 30 Wbat‘* Ahead.
7 00 Tbe Practice.
7 30 Familv Fortunes.
8 00 Dempsev & Makepeace,
9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpt.

10 00 News: Loral News.
10 35 Flowers Dartsathlon *85.

11 00 “Ladv Ice'* (1975 drama.
with Donald Sutherland as
Hammond, an insnranre
investigator!. Robert Duvall,

Jennifer O'Neill.
12 40 Postscript.
12 45 Weather: Shipping.

Channel

6 15
9 25
9 30
12 00
12 10
12 30
1 00

1 SO

3 00
3 25
3 30
4 00

4 20
4 25
4 50
5 15
5 45
6 00
6 20
7 00

Good Morning.
Weather.
For Schools-
Emma & Grandpa.
Rainbow.
Coping.
News Calendar New.*.

*’ Tarnished Heroes " 1 1961

b/w WWH drama tr Dermot
Walsh. Anton Rodgers.
Gems.
News.
Sons and Daughter!,
Rainbow.

_

The Moomins.
How pare Youl
Freclime.
Mr & Mrs.
News.
Calendar.
W{Trent Stroke*.

The Practice.

5 4 C

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

7.9 Twenty-four Hours-

on the Floor. 7.45 Merchant Nan-.

S World News. 8J Reflections- 8.15

£ Cfe*

M

Correspondents. 9 J
BJ> British Press Review. MS Uw
World Today. 9J50 FmanaaJ New s-

9.40 Look Ahead. 9-45 Mcdinnc i

tke Third World. »
Short Takes. 1015 Mw*aot Navy.

jam Business Matters. H 7V°rld

News. 115 News about Bn La in.

11,15 In the Meantime. 1W»
Ulster Newsletter

.

12 neon Radio Newsreel. 12J5

jau for the Asking- Sports

Roundup. 1 Wur“
Twenty-four Hours. 1B0 John Teel.

2 Outlook. 2.45 Letterbox S Radio

Newsreel. 3.15 Bedtime Story. 4

World News. 19 Cotomemary. US

1 00 Countdown.
1 30 Farming on A
2 00 Ffcncstri.

2 20 5 Lon Goch.

2 35-2-55 Hyn o Fvd,

3 05 Years Ahead.

3 50 Making tbe Most Of . . *

4 15 Holiday Talk.

4 45 Hanner AwT Fwv.
5 30 The Tube: Tears for Fears

.and Co-op Citj
1

.

7 00 Newvddion Saith-

7 30 Corad.
8 00 Pobol y Cwm.
8 30 Y Byd Yn Ei Le; Penawdao

Newyddion.

9 15 Cheers.

Science in Action. 4.15 The World
Todav. 5 World News. SB Sarah
and Company, 5.40 Buck Choice.

8 DJD. World Neyvs. 9.15 Music
Now. 9,45 Goldfinger. 10 VVorld

News. I OB The World Todav. 10J5
Book Choice. 1050 Financial News.

10,40 Reflection*. 10.45 Sport*

Roundup. 11 World News. HA
Commentary. 2Z.Z5 From the

Weeklies. 11.30 The Elements of

Music.

0 30 For Schools.

32 004> As TSW.
5 00 Channel Report; Report

Sport.

6 30 Crossroad*.

0 55 What's On Where.
7 00-10.35 As TSW.
10 25 Bold Gantjet *84.

31 00 Fflm. as TSW.
12 40 News & Weather ip French;

Weather.

Open University

RADIO

FOUR

5 55 on l.'W Shipping.
6 OO News Brieliug.

6 10 Farming Tudni.
6 25 Hraver lur tbe Day.
6 30 Tiidav.
9 00 New v .

9 05 Devrt Island Discs, rpt:

actress Alison. Lurie.

9 45 Feedback.
16 QQ International Assignment,

RepeaL
10 30 Morning Story.

Iff 45 Service.
11 0ft The Child Fixers—Gerry

. Nurttuun investigates this

new industry, and at the

pnssibilitles of it spreading
. across the Atlantic- Revised

repeal.
11-48 Natural Selection mew

series'; Wei-my-lips tbe
uuail.

.

12 00 kou and Your.*.

12 27 Funny. You Should Sing
Tluui 10t> years of comic
song-writing.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 The 'World af One.
1 40 The Archers.

I

t 55 on l/w Shipping. .

'

2 00 Woman's Hour from Bristol,
with Saridi Marshall.

3 DO The Astonishing Historv of

Trnv Town 1 1 new series.

Repeat.
4 00 Going Places with Clive

.
Jacobs.

4 40 Stors Time: “ Miss Mole "

—

I.ist part.
5 00 PM 15 50 on l/w Shipping'.
5 55 Weather.
6 €0 New*; Financial News.
6 30 In Dne Ear-comedy, rpt.

7 00 Ncwh.
7 05 The Archers.

7 2Q Pick i>r tbe Week.
8 20 Law in Action.

8 45 Anv Questions? — Sallv
Oppcnheim. MP. John
Harvev'Janes. Gwyneth Dun-
woodv JttP & Dr John Rae:
chaired bv John Timpson.

9 36 Letter from America.

9 45 Kaleidosrope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime:—last part
of Kingsley Amis’s “The
Green Man".

10 30 The World Tonight
11 00 Todav- in Parliament
II 15 The Financial World.
11 3ft Week Ending.

12 00-12.15 New*. Weather.

12 33 Shipping Forecast.

yHF: Tl a.m.-12 For School*. 1-35

nju. Listening Tomer. 2^ F»»r
Schools. 11 p.m .-!**• ^fudv on 4:
lan-aMv Speakin ll 30 Pnr Amui.
I2A0 a.m.-I.10 Night-time Schools.

THREE

8 55 Weather.

7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert " <8-8.5

News).
9 00 News.

' 9 05 This Week’s Composer:
Mendelssohn.

10 01 Flute and Piano, rpt
10 31 Bournemouth Sinfouietta:

Faurn. Roused, Poulenc. •

U 30 Western and Chinese Art
Songs 1 2): Mahler, Quig
Zhu. Zhang Han Hui.

12 00 BBC PO, Raphael Wailfisch
< cello i: .Alexander Goehr,
Hindemith, Brahms,, rpt
(1-15 News).

1 50 Mutio Clemenli: John
McCabe (pianoi, rpt.

2 10 Gabrieli hiring Quartet:
Mozart, Janacek. Schubert

- (25-3.10 Reading);

. i 00 Choral Evensong from
Guildford Cathedral

4 55 News. • :

_

A 00 Mainly for Pleasure. Pre-
sented'by Michael Berkeley.

6 30 Music for..Guitar,

7 00 "Incident "at • Lima
• . Junction "—a -short story by

.
Florence Turner, read by
'Paul Birchard,- rpt

7 39 John Sbirley-Quirk Ibari-

•) lone) and Grffham Johnson
(pianot, from the Broad-
casting Centre, "Birming-
ham: Finzi’s I Said to Love,
Writ's 5 Michelangelo
Songs. Faure’s La bonne
chanson, and Tchaikovsky's
.v Songs (7-55-8.15 Heyday’s
l21. with Cyril Cusak).

9 00 Orchestra of the National
. Centre for Orchestral

Studies, conducted by
Adrian Leaper: Peter
Paul Nash’s Etudes for
Orchestra.

9 30 A Truce to Terror (2):
Michael Chariton in conver-
sation. with Conor Cruise
O’Brien about the. UN.

10 15 Britons in America—BBC
SO. conducted bv Sir John
Pritchard: Britten's An
American Overture. Tip-
pett’s Simphony No 4.

11 00 The Beethoven Piano
Sonatas (2». played bv
Alfred Brendcl, rpt.

11 40 Arranged for Quartet:
Amadeus Quartet play
Beethoven.

II 51-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berrv.
15 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Hunniford.'

3 30 Music All the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Friday- • Night Is Music

. Night.

9 15 The Organist Entertains.

9 55 Sports Desk.

16 09 Listen to Les, rpt.

10 30 Old Stagers <61: Harry
Rickman.

11 M Stuart HalL
1 09 Peter Dickson.

3 00 Big Band Special, rpL

3 30-4 String Sound, rpt.

VHP: 10 PJD.-I2 As Radio 1.

ONE

BBC 2 TV: 6J5 un. T391. 750-

7.25 Weekend Outlook.

Rtdk> 3 YHF: 4*35 ujl-4.55- Open
Forum: information programme
for Q.U. Students.

12 midnight World News. 12.9

News about Britain. 12-15 Radio
Newsreel, DL30 About Britain.
1245 Recording of the Week. 1
News. IJ. Outlook. IM Short
Takes. L45 Laterbox. 2 World
News. 29 British Press Review.
2.15 Network ILK. 230 People and
Politics. 3 World Nows. SB News
about Britain. 3.15 The World
Todav. 3JI0 Announcer's Pro-
eram me. 4 Newsde.sk. 4 .30 That's

Trad. 5.45 The World Today.

6 00 Adrian John.

7 60 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Gary Davies. (1&30 News-
. beat!.

2 M Mark Page.

4 30 Select-a-Disc.

5 30 Ncwsbeat.

5 45 Roundtable, with special

guest Paul Young.

7 66 Andv Peebles.

16 60-13 The Friday Rock Show.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 2; 1089 kHx. 275 in. 105S.

285. Radio 2: 906, 330. 893, 433-

(Radio 1/2 VUF: 88-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 12U, 247. (90-3-92-5).

Radio 4: ZOO, 1500. Greater London
720, 417. T92-94 -5, 97- IJ. .

World Service: 648. 4fi3-

Radio London: 1458, 206. (91B).

LBC: 1151 261. (97.3L

Capital: 1548, 191. (95.8).

THEATRES AND CINEMAS 53

OPSA & BALLET
* UATINte TOU.VV

M.OOMCBUtY THEATRE. 01 - S87
CAMDEN lEaTIl AJL ]»S5, 27-

en. .SO Murtb. 7.3D p.m. LA F1>TA
SEMPULE. Mezen. nafklAOB Opno-

cousri'M s sab aitii cc no saw
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

Tod "
1 , Hrd 7.50 r inLuo. Tumor.

Thin 7-5U CODNT OHV. \hto Veokiag:
x™*. Thu Banwod Brtdo. r.C ii t »n-

mntr, Ui-575 6212-

LOOVN BALL. 01 -MB 13&4 M7 £295-
C.c. CAMDEN I Ei»Tl\ AL. IW3.
RrlrtaB HmMr—raKtn tfnJgn.
To,.. 24 Mum. 7JO p.m. NtROM,
Rttio. Sbbn O.-irra. Ttror., 2(f Mini.
7.50 nUEntVtTAC, ((om.
•.brim Opnj Group.

ROYAL. OPERA IIOCSE COVENT
CMCIILN. Rrot: 01‘Zm JQOb 11911.
Aei^vt. Vim. morn CUtk. . *. Sto/idbr>< Ol-OSA 6W». ua snWi INU awul
lira iu uia aa it, 4u .

THE ROYAL OPERA
Toni uu.. Thu.- 1-30 I CaamlrH ei
MDDIMMil. Iornur S.OO iPlegru.- avir U*#r

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tamar 1.50 Die Mn-niM Scaur*. Tan
7.SO YUaon. 1WM 7^50 TIM Tlnrbirdl
Didfimi Drumnu* 1 F Acwte . Ballet Can-
ing into 01-240 9BiB.

UDIEITS WELLS.
Until Maith SO.

8910

BALLET RAMBERT
frog t im(>l Toolor; J,i*niit

EAlIVi UrunlMtlbDlMlOii
* Dr.th an A- the MUM.

17<< 0B55 lor rtinomlun & luim
tuoo. Grp bald 950 6125.

CONCERTS
BARBICAN HALL. Uorb.cui Crmre, EC2
0 |-u28 87U3 i(i5B 8291. Toa'I 7.43
G ALA NIGHT M C.ilbvrt and SulUtan
MIKADO CE.VTE.NAH>. A complete
and cdilwinl p^ilomaorv, Tne
Loudon njvo>mfa in conceit. Ney
Cornvri Mfl Murray tcmwJ*
S«U>- Gilpin irbori^mnipne,* Tom
Hjuk>-S dlrwlnr. TmnOr 7.45 LmiOVO
Mm phony OnJip-cri. RicOart HIcKot
(tondt BACH. Sun 7.30 London Ph‘1;

harmonic Oirhatira. Uaunce n.tinrora
1 rand I IViIU-mi sippBer^tip ipianoL

QUEEN EU7ABETH HALL. . 0l-9|f

violin Concartoe by Bueh »w>
\italdl. Mand : Elu> Urine Men-
niurik. -

“"si-. 'BT®
BanetHl Bridr. Mozart: Tiriio Coo-
certo » C. K.467. KnrtnMaJnot>!
bytnphonr No. a. .

THEATRES

AND DA4ZLT
^"SeSSkc

Ania.PHI 850 761-1 1340 7914/5. C.C.

741 9999(856 7358 Group tain 950

THE LAMfiE.TH
C’ I

”WALK Ml/MCAL
—SEl^S.ATIOSAL. WILL OfrDVUt
theshotT of the year." d. e*p.

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY

••An ^glut
'f|I|

la^s

perloruMne*."

• TOff ;

figffiSS? __ .

u D
^
'm iu^°h°K R

6
fvt.

BREATflTAKINW.V 'InV^tS^. .
AN

EVENING AND A HALF.
"A RESOUNDING HIT." S. Mirror.

•triiimphant.v D. mml
-HAS A MTJDF, HN AUDIENLE

HVBTTKICAL WITH BSfCfflV’MIJj
••THE HAPMISI SHOW IN TOWN."

S. Exn.
-NlgbUv «« 7.30. Mnu Wri. 8.50 * Sal.” 4.45 A 8.1 5..

BOOKING THROUGH SETT. 98 *BS .

Mnuv1
iff mf

6̂ - *¥&>. W. s'eS
0* «%'

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH

PATRICE
MOWER .“ DariHOB.
rakKE.

"

cm.
HuVCB
MILLS
•* BrillfaBt.**
D. Tel

Siardno
ADRIENNE

TOSTA
ItnilMh

VlnetH,"
D._Tel.

AAUELLB
amvbh

- Subtle omc ejpeal.^--

Directed IV JAMES KUUStBVAM
•• SPRIGHTLY rWODIICTIONS." S(d.

&
- TBE NERD
b* LARRY SHUB

Directed to MIKE OCKHENT
"An andwtaioer AmUyMIU .Horror.. . .

LUDICROUS.*’ F.T.
LAST WEEK-rMUST END SATURDAY

ALDWYCH THEynOv. ftl-Sao 6404/
0641. Ca. 379 6855- Reduced Price
Hevlrin boni Marcol». Evrn«B« Bl

7.30. S«r- 4,0 int. March 25i A 8.0.
M^Wed.. 8.50. OPENS^Rj. I.

roWNC
£fc

N
ON CAD EL JF*0*

TOM STOPPARD’S

JUMPERS
• WUh ANDREW bACTU
D irected by PETER WOOD.

AMBASSADORS- 856 SMI- C.C. 741
. 9999. Grp Erie* 950 6125

Eva* 3-0. Sul. 5.30 A 3.50
• LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONUETH
IN ONE

APOLLO VICTORIA.
. IM IM4.

C-C . 660 6262. Group Sale* 950 6125.

STARUGHT EXPRESS
Music b*

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Dries- to-- Wiwiiri bv
RICHARD ST1LGOE TREAOR NUNN
•• A MUSICAL THAT -SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND LN EVERY

DIMENSION." . Esp. .
Eva. 7.4S. Mjs* Tiusi. end 5M. 3
BOX OFFICE OPEN « a.m.-5 P.m.
A limited nambrr of mu aveiJaMe for
Tori. mat.. Utnlird uj mo ner penon.
Some C2 smndmn .

room Ucfceto anmM* S-hour before event periorm-
«jc*,_tor Hi*- wwaard- sod elnd-n»».

ASHCRUFT CRO* DON. Uf-688 9491.
Cl.: 01-680 saS5-. .

Match 18-23;
TESSA iVYATT • DAVID GRlFftN
CHARLES STAPI FY nj en mrll.ng new

Ihnilar bv Alfred stawlanuy
DOUBLE CUT

ASTORIA THHATRB. Bo* Office I C.C.
734 4237(8(9. Grtuip , 5alr» 950 6185.
•• GO I GO! GO! OOl GO!" UJl Rev).

the hiked man
AN EPilj LOVB STORY by

MELVVN BRAGG *
HOW ARD GOODAI L
by irratsirment v liti

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER• TFFE BEST MUSICAL OF THE
’ YE.AH," fnt. Herald Trrbime.

LAURENCE OUVIER AWARDS •*
PAUL CLARKSON—BFST ACTOR

v--«. an. uu* Wed. 3.0. Set- a.n.
IVOR NOVELLO AWARD. FOR BEST

MUSICAL OF 19*.4-
Mini' O OKE MAUCII 93 _WED M*TS ALL SLATS C7-8U * £6.

BARBJCAN. 01-628 8795)638 «I9L
C.C. <Mop.-SM.IO B.m.-S P-»-»- fit

Inc- bmri pK-lap 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY -

BARBICAN THEATRE. — TW"ELTTR
NIGHT (OBI. 1.50. tomor 2.0 IM
7.50. Anal nrrlv .Mon. and Turv. 7.30
[ruiu 3hr»*. WHERE TH FILE'S A WILL
. . . In rid of (ha Kibliiplon Appeal.
Sunday, ll.Nirrli. 7_p.m. Dsy aeris

C5 Iran IO a.m.
THE PIT. — THE DEVIL5. bv Jotm
vi hrtiDji. mar. 7.50. tnaior. 3-0 and
7.50, flnni pert-. Man. and Turn. 7 -SO

(ran* S*|hrrt.
.

BooLinfl now om lor HAMLET.
RICHARD 111. HENRY V.

CHURCHILL 'Brontlev 1 B mint, rail

VictorU). - Tel: '01-460 0677. Until
bfircb 50.

. THE REAL THING

nurrino CH
V
RICTOF

S
mT?

4r
'?iMOTHV a

PATRICIA BRAKE. Evrt. 7.45 (Sal.

B p.m.1 T1r*e*. A 5oi. Mils, a: 2.50.
beam £1 50-£5-40 plus cwicewfon*.

COMBO V. 950 9378. CC BW t«8.
F.veu. B.O! Frt. * Set. 6 * B-45.
THE MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
gad FINGER LICKIN' YEAR I

- I LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.000 YEARS.** Thnr Our.

SEATS AT SOME PBRF6 FROM «•»
Gronp Salm Bo* O*™ 930 6183.

COTTSSLOE. -998 ,8552 CC 928
S955 "S [NtUoul Tbeatral emeu
*d5ltarium — lflvf price tktsl.

Ton*t .7.30. Toffiqr. ^-30
fa
* 7.30,

th<gi Matta 19
Tbe rmfcrtr
GLENGARRY
David Mamet.

CinTEBJDN. S.
.

930 HK, C.C. 379
<(63(741 9999. 379 6433. Group* 936
3963- Evb*. SjC. _M«s. Ttart- MO.

BRITISH FA!
The TtMMtn .at

ROM 1

Bat. 9.30 A 8-50.
' -

\KCE A'AT. ITS BESTCww»
IN - - JACK

^kwnVre*.8AiJSP™."^
WUTNEL1.A SERE7T.4
UCE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAIIL . DAVID
TOOTW1LL MASTERMAN

te.

• RUN TOR YOUR WIFE
Wrlttan and Directed by

RAY COONEY
Aver 800 clde-Wlllllnp perforntabcev.
•• SHOULD RIJN FDR LIFE.* 1

5. En.
Seats £4-50 to £9-50.

SnerljJ Tbaairr Dinner ciiirdon
BraMerira ( Mali or Clrele tkl. £14 -60.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE!. EJrlbfm *l’.
Cov. Udn- C.C. 379 6565. Eltk 7.30.
DRUID -THEATRE CO. IRELAND to

PLAYBOY OF TIIE
WESTERN WORLD

OHU8Y -LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
«• "vrnot 0,-840 «*»

42ND STREET
"Tbe lM« h-a »M * up afl tka
B» Miu. Mr bari iwumri ,

1’ D. JEW.
twit MUjs.CAL

Stanpard liniM Avtaida.* cvlprd^" U- Tel.
BL»r MUSICAL

Lau leave OU*ur Award*.
UwillH." l>- Mall.
Bluff MUSICAL
PUv* A ruim-

London Toral re CnUce Award.
*• Yn h«'I bad a now tn Londvw
Irilb Mr nmla itmb." I). Enp.

Etfl*. 8.U- M4IL Wrd. 3.0. ban. 5.0
A 8-Su. Gump Brirv 01-950 6133.

Uoamnn natil July 1986.
BOX Or r il b OFtN Mon-Sat. }0 a.a.

8 P-m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 8843. 340
1640, - Swrraty *U>ed by . . -'*

Mali aa buwUl
COLIN IHJHOI HY

JLAhbLY TUTIN
la

OTHER PLACES
bi HAROLD PINTER.

O(reeled by KENNETH IVES.
-• Tin oclina to Ulb BULcto . .
Dorothy Taira and SnMtl ElHKl bo* BO
equal a> London. 1* b. rum. " A Kind
« Alaidui <U(| (tec for Ito Htri arc
ladblaBMl BUtIHlItnt." — A* ro-

aartta an eventoB of tbntlra a* la be
land w»»Imv now b Lnadoa." 6-

Tel. ’• MeUblndbm. TIbbk
E>la MM. .Thu re- T.5Q. fd.fSat. '

6.00 and 8.50.

DLRfi OF YORK’S" 856 51=3(9837.
Lvov, a- nun. Mat. 3. Sat. 5 A 8.30.
- TRIUMPH ON TAP," Et|. 9td.

STEPPING OUT
A new oainedv by RICHARD HARRIS

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
S. .. . ijraiua Award 19M.

I- x -T MlltlDiCE
YELLING FOR MORE," D_.4S.__.

p. Tel.
illE TOWN-

FORTUNE -S- 836 2338 CC- LAST 3
PERFS: Ton’l 8.0. toroot. 5.0 A B.O

MARGARET WOLFIT
TKL MILL 0\ THE FLOSS

•- BcOoPnW) acmta pcrlormancr." biape-

FORTUNE. S 836 2258 be Rf*. Price

rnH rsom ig M.iu. OPcna 2b Marco
l(P-N--UNDER

TB E CDMEDY OF THE YEAR
GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-856 *601.
L«to d.O- Wed. Mat. 3.0. Sar. 5-0 *
8.O. C.C. 379 6433. Group Mleu

61-936 6123.
14U HYSTFIIIC AL 3 EAR LONGI3T-
RUNNINC, COMEDY LN THE WORLD

NO SEX, PLEASE—
' WE’RE BRITISH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Uirrcird n> Alan Daviv.

OVEX S.SCO FANFASTfC PERFS,

GLOBE. C.C. 4S7 1992
Andrew Uovd Webber ptrantl* Ut

COMEPV OF THE YEAR
Soc. Af MfM Fad Tbealtn Award 1983

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
to OdiM Demon
Tied by Duvjd Gill
TEtl SPIFFING. -

-

• FULL MARKS FOn DAISY." Std.
•* A gold Mar to Di.Ky lor a deUgbUuJ
ibQW,'- D. MaD- Ligi 8.D, mala Wed.

3-0. bat. 4.0,
Group Sato 930 6123. __" THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND

A SCREAM,*' Sunday Tinlea
SECOND GREAT YEAR

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-85B 7755.
Evgs. 7^5. Myt- Sal. 2.30. MY
BROTHER'S KEEPER br NIGEL
WILLIAMS. " A very Good New
Plat . - . Willy a« well a* Toocfi-
rag.” Gan.. " Thr ncllon and nro-
dnctina arc Impeccable." S. Tlmev-

HAYMARRET THEATRE ROVAL
B.lo sass croup Mini 950 6123-
MI AGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

and MICHAEL JAVSTON
THE CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE PRODUCTION OK

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed by william Ga.kill.

-- Maqine Sailltt return (o aur ruse in

alary." F. Tlmi-y. Tn- iho«: rui
uandlnn acblevenu nt woe that o(
Joan Ftowrlnhi." Srcndirti. " William
Gadcni'a MPtr production.” Punch.
£tp» 7.5D. malt Wrd. 2.50. Sal. 5-0
MAGGIE SMITH— ICTKt'SX- AF TH1
YEAR. STANDARD DRAVA' AWARD.

LAST 5 WEEKS.
HQt MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-950 4025. Group aalev 930 6123.

FENG EN-CLICKING GOOD." Sid.

WEST SIDE STORY
•‘THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN.- City Umlw.
Mou.-FH. evg*. 7.30. Sal. 4.45. B.O.
Mat. Wed. 2.50. NOW BOOKING TO

SEPT. 58. 79aS_?

KING'S HEAD. 22S 1916. Dtrr. 6.43.
Show 7.45. LOOK TO THE RAIN.
BOW. A New M uf leal. £
Tamar.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Evyii 7.30. own.. Wrd. A Sar. 2.45.

MATINEE TOMORROW 2.45-
SEATS AVAtLAH" _ * -

rLAHLt AT DOORS
LONDONS GREAT STAR-STUDDED

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN
SINGCST IN THE BAIN

wl h BOY r AST* «•

"TOMMY STEF.LF.-S, MERE FRE-
SENCE l»N let M tOE u-rfTb or-
THE eNTIRE TREATRK." S. Time,.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL

Ntniu/gunduy Aiwatone 01-

Tfl.TO!^-. ^u.«.
C

5.
7
5q!

Sat. 4.D- UTTXJE EYOLF by Itoen
wftb Cheryl Campbell. Anna Dysojt.
Paul Moriarty, Ronald PicVup und

.
Diana R«». MUBT END MARCH. SO

• LYRIC STUDIO: Eva* .8.0 A STATE
OF AFFAIRS bv Graham S»a»n>)/." Eucril-.-nt aetliW.-"' FT. ’ Knock*
pooh of rao*t xilunv In tbe VIm
End.” 5. Timm. Very' lunny."
Time*- EXTENDED TO MARCH JO-

LYRIC. StwfiMlhiry Are. 437 5686 /T
LC 434 1050. 434 1550. Eviu. 8-0.
Wed. Mat*. 3.0, (saw. 5-30 A H.'-O

UNTIL MARCH 30
THE NATIONAL IN6ATKP

ftKOnuaiu.A
JULIE IAN
WALTElIS . . CUARLEnuN

FOOL FOR LOVE
by tom bheparn.

0Um.-L.-d bv Peter GUI.
•• Bbdnalr iwmuh* perlurnuacea ha

j |M,i»*iiAO0tclN ir • Oi u pig),"
.

_M«U__on Sonday-
LYTTELTON. ~M8 32 52 CC 928
5935 -S' iNatJunal Ibrutre'e pro*-
crnlum stage 1

: TOB'l 7.45, Tomnr.
5.00 _

(low .Price aai.i a 7.45.
Hlrn M area 18 * IB A April 3*4
SHE t>r&OPi» TO CONQUER bv

' GOidMUILP . __mi > fair, cc pi-nan tSSiT
-

Tbuw. 8. Fri.. Sal. 5.40 And 8.10.
HltZHAHO 1 ODD in inn Ut-nl ,uea
OF MURDER.

LOU Hlfficil DL'NCAN PRESTON
pad SI'S AN penhajligon in

OF MICE AND MEN -

STEUVRBCK'S
Lute lev, mail er piece*.

Over 100 perlnnrancea.
Evra. 7.30. Mats, Thv«.. Sat. 3.00.
C.C. D1-I4J 9999. Grp MJtw 01-03(7
6123 toitv «B» Keith Prnwae No Rook-

bnJ fm. Ljceased Food Bar.
Open 13-^ p.m. J-1 p.m.

MERMAID THEATRE, 01 -SAG 5368.
The \rw Shakespeare Company,

in Arwxluiioa vtllb Lloyd* Bunk, prevent

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
EXPLORING HAMLET * OTHEC-LO
Now mM doI. 2b ikl» held at door.

THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES
JuUua Caevar A Aallumy A Cteo. Sold
mu aZCupi Mar. 80. 3a. 11-30 am start

NATIONAL THEATRE. Saalh Bunk.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE LEPARATE ENTRIES' UNDER
OLIVIER i LYTT ELTONICQTTESLoE
tstelleiM rbceo se<K4 on dnj at peri*
all three theatre? tram 10. a.m.
RESTAURANT _923 2S33. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

\EW LONDON. Drury Lane, rt.C.3.
01-405 0072. LC 01-404 4079. Eves.

7.45. Tuns. A .Bat. 3.00 * 7.45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER/
T. 8. ELIOT IKlGRNATIONAL
AWARD - mN.VJVG MUSICAL

. . CATS
Group Book Ino* 01-103 1567 or 01-930
6123 (Apply dally Ip Bloc Office lor
retontfti. latecomers not
admitted WHILE' AUDITORIUM Ui
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT

.

Hun OSes at b-45 p.m. hOvi booklup
to Feb- I,

- ‘S6. A/lerooUve CC Packing
379 6131. Hon upul tuition* oo» beinv
ocrepud irom Srpi. I to Frb. 1. '8b.

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT. .

OLD Vic 928 7616 cc 261 1831.
LAST 8 PERFS; Tou-t 7.30. Tomnr.
4.0 * 7.45.46THUNY HOPKINS
SAMANTHA ALAN
EguAH buns

COLIN I1UTH In

THE LONELY ROAD
P3 Arlbur 6-',imla.ac

Dbwteil bv UinslMiirr -I elleu
*• IlCllillPllAAl . A
M4BIEKHOIIK ” Cm».

- ANTHONY UOPHIX* A s.bXSITIVfc
AND TELUlsG PERFORMANCE

"

Mltoday TcIcsrapB
BEAT- TT*9 A GREAT PLEASURE To SEE

UK HOPKINb SACK ON STAGE "
HtMurcial rhim

" A POWERFUL EMOTIONAL
DRAMA." -Gdn.

GO EASY. SO SIMPLE TO BOOK—
JUST RTNC 01-3(1 1831 AND
CHARGE IT TO VOUR CKFUll-

CARD NOW! NO BOOKING FEE, SEE
A SHOWS INC- THE LONELY ROAD
FOR AS LITHE AS 13-30 EACH!

OLD VIC 9-28 761«""CC 26l ' f321.
FROM MARCH 36 FOR A LIMITED

SEASON
PATRICK ANTHONY
fitHClLL „ . QUALLS

MAXINE AUDLEY
AFTER TEE BALL IS OVEK

111- B iv uaue ly byWU— DOUGLAS HOME
Daraed hi Murta AllWcu

OLIVIER. 928 8852. C-C. 938 M33. -P
1

(Mitonl ItoWi apu mgr).
Martb 18 lo 21. then April 2 A 3

' Ian Brrfu. ANiMAI. FARM by Orwell,
djpred by Peter Hall.

PALACE THEATRE. 457 SS34. C.C.
Ml 83271379 6433. Grps. 930 6183,

THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
Rod9rn * Ham-

ON Yam TOES
with MOHHAN McCarthy .

and NICHOLAS lOHYbON
On Wudimd-i* ewijina and FuttiKHp

mstKH-r* 'he |e«d)p4 mb toll to
nmcFEN WF11.9

.* SHEER BLIP*!.*' D. Tri.
. 7.45. mat. Thors, and Saf. 2^50.EtS*
Prrr-Lboatie buffet from 6.45.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge! —
Clnro. 437 6834.

LUNCHTIME -f
FOOD, HllMC. WINE AND «t .3

BSTEKt/UAMfiAT fliUU' AJ » AM. ^
AdmHsfaw fn*. FoK)' Ucantod 11-3.

fab pr»ce*.

PHOE3«X THEATRE. B40 9661 CC
SStoiSiS Ulm 930 61—--
0«..nSfJ 7A5. FrUsaU 5^0 A B.30_.

- GRIFF RH5"S JONES
GWEN TAYLOR In

TEDUFETS £ RASPBEKBIES
• A Neve Comedy

DARIO FO
*• INSPIRED CLOWNING.** 8. Tal.

•* INSTIRED FUN." SteadaM. ^ _" 1NSPTUED INVENTION." P.JM.
** INSPIRED NONSENSE." Un. Tlmri.s
" BLISSFULLY FUNNY." Tlnw.

PtCCADIULY. 437 4506.' CC 379 6565.
"-•

379 64337 741 9999. Grou 9S0i *
6123. 836 3962. Ewe. 8-0. FH. fi

Sat. 6.0 A 8.45-M tot*
Brian

Cw Hanna
Criiul JnnaaASS unman
THc ACCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL

POMP BOYS ." AND DINETTES
'

•• IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO RAVE
GOOD TIME.-* E.E.C.“ Action • s lu»t one h*ck

<1 ini of to. ,t D- M*rrar- .

R
'A •

6.PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 16877-
TIM RICE A3VD.ANDREW

LLOYD WEBBER
EVTTA

THE GIANT OF MUSICALS .

Dtr. to Hal Prince. Eenpa. _«-00. 3iff
Tfiitr*. end Sat. at, 3-0- LC,
439 8499. 579 6433- 741 9999.

Group sjleu (11-930 6125-

OF vv^ntU^T^ ~PRINCE -- _ --

08441%(6.
68

Group SliM OT83
D
”(1^3 —

.

, ut

LITTLE ME
•• AMONG THE ,OBWT
BUSTING MUSICALS Ob tHJR

..

D. Mril. POSITIVELY bPAJJKL«.
5. Ezb. " THE n.'NNreSTMUSJCAL.
NEW YORK H*s EVER SENT IS.
D- Tri. Fvn. 7.30. main- Ttiar. S
S.O. Special rale hr 041^1 S!na»ilri
• iiiidien im certain perfo--manct«-

Redoced pries Thun. tnaM.
LAST 11 WOKS

PRINCE OF WALES, 0L-**0 g«M/S»
C.C. HOTUNE 01-930 0844(5/6.

Group Bull— 01 .MO 6123-
K. Prw»e <51-741 9999- ..THE NATIONAL s

AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Ogw 3utH» la. Bte MWjWb Jap. *86.

,-JEEN'S THEATRE. 734 1166- <34
1167. 1*4 D261- 734, 0130. 439
5849. 459 4051- Grp SMn» 95D 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
?}

BEN “flOSS

'3?
/!*

Jr

: -x

.u
f,a

HERMAN WWW
THE CAINE MDMNY
COURT MARTIAL

** Region precaUs a .
CbliBnP por-

trait of Rfttrttual rata. Tld» la at Ior
•I MaluR. S:

--' Man Him rnOHub drama re *rro
u5r^he

D
edto

tj

rir tbrir oeai.”

Evo» WM.-FH.' f^5i. *«. R-13-
Man., Wed. 3. Sm... 3._ .

ROYAL COURT. S. CC 730 1745.

TOM ANUl'^VlV to Mlchiwl ffiBHlOB* '-5i2

"Splendid." New.-TorL Port.
•- Murvellous.*" Guardian. •

Kj'La&TJIH jrgS "
mb Suatlord-MosM Mtnlm « *

2 Bit. with THE MERRY WIVES OF

AS*
D
y88‘ LIKE IT from Avrli *. .

11 TROILUS A CRESSTDA Iron.

June 80- Th- Other Platt aeaftoa , <i.

ip?Si »llb PHILISTINES Marrii

301 Fdr
1

special '

hotel uiopover deals rlno 0789 6726-- -»

• -i

e.*i

rt

t}

- £r

>s

.jJ
’A

.*•;?

,:;i

a

«cvn\. Pax Office m-Kitt 6888. C-C-
01-379 6319. 01-836 0479. E'OJ 7.45.

Wrd a-U. UDI. S-0 and 8-ou-
THE AWARD-WTNNlNG WEST DID
AND

iS5®NE i»A55ffi5TEW
ROLAND CURRAM

nu VR rHIUr
WAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed to M<«>aH nuhejwm.

* 'Aftei (Mis yean Michael Fr*,w*

BRUTSBURY. 379 5399. CC 741
4999 Grp Suite 930 bTU- EvtM g-o-

Sat 5JO A B -30. Wed. mil. 3.0.
THEATRE OF COMFDV COMPANY

DONALO SfNOEN- A Grand Maiter,” Std.
MICHAEL 1VILL1AMS
Trull Hllnrloti*^' SJd.

u«*b
TWO INTO ONE

•

Wrt,«v*cWWJ*,
CamRdy. JF-T.

• •• CLASS'C . . „ -FIRST RATE

AGATHA' CHRIWTIE'S

THE MOCSETEAF
33rd' I'EAR

AORRY. Ho rvdueed from amr
HSnrVe.' ’hof "seals StwuKtTwW CJ.SO.

STRAND. VV.C.tT 91-836 366014143.
5T90. Map. -Fri. Ereolnje 8.(L Mae..
Wed. 2.30. SamiW* jL30 * 8.30.

RICHARD BRIERS
•• Taiino ev'ry isuah-lino m«h in*

blKsfal brilliance at a muster
,'v

S ”m rllLLi
FLETCHER HEMLNCWAY

WfflME?
STANLEY P R1CV •bl ;0OD COMEDY
A BRIGHT. ALERT. DETTLA - -

OBSFJlVAVr PLAY/ nawrtUan.
.

:

Di-erted^he
1
* ROBERT CHETWYN .̂

Wl-vrviFR OF Alt. » Mei-R
BEST PLAT OF THE YEAS

miinrfard t'-vina A-e.»7*.

Luareore Olivier Aivnrd.
,

Flaw and Plava londnn.
trfgK* AtMid

POLLY 4 P AM's ui IVE FRANCIS

4
AN WATERS
MCHAEL FRAVN S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS
Dhettad to MICHAEL BLAKEMOR E.

WINDSOR THEATRE HOYAL 95 53888
Runnina nut II ISIIi MaMB

STEAMING
b( NELL .DUNN _

_ Conrideird emsteMr Wf CbJloren

WVNblVui-S R36 MM. cC 379 656'!/

379 ««33'74l 9999- Group* 930
,6123/836 39b2. Ivp*. B.O. Wed. ram.

X.Q.'Sate. S o and J.IS.
“A AtRY niNNV AUOh . " Ota.

SUE TOWNSEND’S
TOE SECR«T OIaRV.OP

ADRIAN AIOLE
AGED 116

"

Uinta and l*»ica by
KEN HOWARD * AjJAN BWDCLEY
"LIVELY SPARK15R HUMOUR."-

Cdit-
- ACL'TE_AND FlH4NY.M _S»d.

.

YOUNG~V1C. 928 636ol~UnltI Tomnr.

’-.r

/•

4 J

r-.i
•'ti.

2
!W P;
‘i —
V-T

HAMLET
Today 1.30 * 9.00. Tomor. 7-0g.-
- Tbe best Stukesotuir* at Jlte Yoono.

Vic for yean." D. Tel.

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 9U 6563-
Tnmnr. 7.30. Row Brolon3Coi%oe

9-IB ..Rm« Brulonl Col _
Commonity Arts

.
In MEN' SHOULD

_ WEEF- .

VICTORIA. PALACE. 01^834 1317(888*
4735^ Eventnar 7.30. Matlneto. WadBcs-

duvs und bnlurday* 3.45.
.

MICHAEL CRAWFQRD IN
BABNUM

NOW” BOO?)

zM
;TZ

%
'

'<•-

;-i

:u&

'*
i

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1 457 2981 Tbe TaelonD* j-fKAOS (151 Sep. Derfs: vw«Ut«s

2.50. 7.25. Sunn
__20th Marrii.

ACADEMY
-

2.

-fB
‘A

TADEMY 2. 437 5129. oiivfcr'a V
RICHARD m IU). Film at 2.0 mat
suit.), s.o^a.o.

.

ACADEMY 3." ” 437 8819. MarCel
Can*-* JLES ENFANT? DU PAR.AUIS .

_ iFGi.—FUin_al _4 . ID nnJ 7-30. -

CHEI SEa CINEMA. 351 5742. Klnn e -
“

Road invar cm Tubr Slauae Sa.). A
PRIVATE FUNCTION (15V Fl'ui at
2.33. 4.35. 6.50. 3:0. tilvsnca.

___ bwjjNta ml pytawMcr nnb-

.
-

CfRXON MAYFAIR. Cnrron S-r-ei.

-

W.l. 499 5737. iamea Masoa '

Ldvirnrd Fn* In THE SHOOTTNO
PARTY 1151. •* Superb." S. Em. ." A brilliant aim." BBC. Film at

_ 2.0 rnpi 6un.l. 4.10, 6.30 and X.4Q,
CUK/O.V MEAT END. SradlMbtuv

‘

Areoue W.l. 01-459 4«0&- Vmcwra
Rrdnrave. a ftupstb perforBanee." ”
6. Tel.. Jodi DMjrtt. Iso, Hahn ut
Divid Horo'.v WETUERBY (15> *-*

,

laeeiKiuna and nio»gr*tivr mystery."* *
S. Exo. Film at 2.00 Owl Soo) t.JOi!
O.20.. 8.40. toutu at £4 -no book- - .

•Mr In advance for
. t.40_ berf. daily. .*

a:»o. a.SQ peri. Sat.. A ^un. . . „
UnCEffTEK SQUARE THEATRE. 050/4

f

r.?K lhNO.1 B39 1759 I24-Il6rr'»
• AerewIVIftB BookltnjU. RCREA>lf.^»a»
FOR HELP (181. Sep. .Orta* DIP
5,55, 6.20. B. SO. Lai* Niah- Uv,w-* •

Frl. * bai- 11.65 P.m." Adv.-prn V f

bnoklni lor 6.20. 8.50 iwtf*. 1 I

end* and Latp Mpht -shows* •• *

LUMJERE CINEMA. 379 3014J836
'

I
0691. Si .Moran’S -Lon*. W.C.J. ! t
(K-areer Ti*e IW®4ts( 5^1, JqllB ; j
MiMn-v-Inhmon L Plncldo Dtmitnan t
Id Rtoi-s. iCARMEN jTFGV >0m *t I
1.25.- t.oO. .*.45. Seam- bookable . >

for 4.3R « 7.45 Peril- {
ODEO\ RimiuiET (930 3738 1.. f
lTiUNTRV (PGV Sep. nnw« Daiitr *

2.0?. 5.45, B.3S. All teats boofcaWB' J
In advaner. Accvea and Visa telephoto I
bonMn;ri v«*leoitie-__

SBfeflN LEICESTER SOVARE <93ff' - * i
oil IV Info. 950 4220M259-- I

pr{ A/.IL (13 1
. S«p. omul. Donr* rwa "l

XHv 1.15. 4.30. 7:43. Late KHHii -»
•bow Fn- A Sat- Doors Open 11.13 ,

p.m. Advance Wr.krnC lor 7.45 ’ *
peri. Access and Vhj pmrar booktn<«

jwelcome. Ctofllt Hoi Line 839 1929. • •

24-h-i"' wnlu. £2-00 Min MoMir _
all Perl*. *

ODEON MUIBI E ARO) rt23 aftflT;'
I'AYLOAA tl‘1. top, P»«W. Dnpw {
open 2.00. 5.DJ. 3-00. Reduc'd t

pncea lor under 16*4* --
• I
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1985MAPS & GUIDES "

. M M Including

MM MM- BIGROADATLAS OFBRITAIN (£3.50)

.AVA1LABIBNOWFROM YOUR .

.
Nearestbookseller

*

-B1RTH5, - MARf?|
,

ACe5J*- DEATHS,

IN i_ MEMORiAM.1AND- g«j3ttJ0WLED&-

.

' MENB; line.-

~r bnirnmOm ^ JTrassl •

ftrowicwngms; 'jtfihfentieatedi' fef the
' name end .

permanent- addrns of. the
,

.sender -row 'be ‘ant to, THE (XjULY,

TfelECRMtft.; 1 35 Fleet Sheet. London

' E.t.4; 'or
1

telephoned {by. telephone,

autecr'iberi ordvl 'in*
' ' 1

'

01-353 2060 erOIr5fe 3W
Announcements' can ha' received hr
telephone- tietwwrf 9.00 am. and 6.45

p.m, -Monday to Friday, on Saturday

between :U ,am. .end
, V -noon,'

1

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, WED-
DINGS, etc* on Court Page 55 a
line. ....
Caarf Potn wawwMaitt cwnuof .

bo

acapttd bf fefcpfc**.

BIRTHS

St, John'
noUM. F

UMFFVLDE.—On 'March 14. la
Pah.-dlo, to- K in, (n£* Kami bit' nil

. O hid, 4 ,
ton CftmtOPtl’re Janie*).

brortoer tor Caroline and Richard. ’

.CLARK.——/Jn VartH t*. io SliCM
a * Ph.lhp-i sad NIGEL, a daughter
Ljtira Ffiracrfl, a •«e^,<v 'for r»n*1«.
EVERS.—tOn March 1,4. In Porta*

- mouth, tu Pekf.i opt fmV nivmi and
. CH7iisTOP»li». i djnnrhlrr " <*«*phie

• \ irlor.ai. wder lor Tob*.
"' jOHfaSTGNC.—Oiv Mlrrti-‘!ft. 198S.
ai Hra.biTMnad Ita-PitaL A«cM. to

. PtrnnvEELt Ante Drtihnw and MirHUL,
i ihuolKCr t!-.iral> Madeline Dark)**'. a
a.ali-r tor Jamie. • -•

LUCAS.;—-Oil March 7 IT., lo MaBV
I ; in",* tvlk— r> end Johx, a itaimbier

,
.
iSoph-e E>lrabrtU<. -asler for • Emma.

’ MARSH —On Marrlt 14,' at >h*
'-Will, am IF-met Hospital. Ash lord. K-ol.
to Urn (ni*e Wjlkerl and Gam. a mo

'- iSamunl Adam!. 1‘.
,

, L RATCt.HTE. OP Marrti a. «r
* ^IroB'na Hill, lo .md MniK-iEL.
li. a ana (Trmalfiy jimn- Meld).
- PA.VNZK.—On Map-*> 11.' IMS. 1»
,

' CTflCpdfs-.t tnee ^elp, Mitr .of Mrnsv,
i. *

1

*tn iC.ir dijvh't Q<«' Mia'rrmvi,
br^Pw-r lor M'ripda -and Rn«4|in<t.

_ Richardson’.—on Marrn ts. attw Royal Buck* Ro*pl>al hr Jlj ime
-' umHldi RTid. Bqe. « dwiiiter iralhon

ElirnbritU. a alMrr for. Clair* Victoria.
T,\».BOT.^-On M-r. A 11. m «i«rt

fnAr HouV'i and Pet“~*- a um n'harl**
Oll-ni n AHnoM. a nrnth*' t«ir Andr*'-

.

' TOVEY^—-On March J.l. ' at 'York
Hospital. io Lm litre price

i and Mui.
a aoo (John Mark i,

'

WAf.KFp-ARNOTT.—On M^-Mi 1*.
I* Ji'LietVoAt C.ru- i and Pnoiv. a -ton

• iM'," ,a Hdoh*. a h:nrh.'r fh- Rnrer.

WATCnSr^-On March 7 . 1» .AVitm
!>'» Rin.-*'.n r, | and a Oaonhier
c.ant lacqnHinai.

WTtsOiV.—On March 9. in London,
to am and Pktb>, a aarond.voo
iTImothr pumrjnJ.
YER.BLHV On March' IV. In

J.ii-kie An«*r .Riitl'Fi and \irn. a arm
a^sRhew Ptars>. brother to Richard and
Camilla.

7EVEMY MdoKfqai Sue inAr
CiAvl and OatR.M. «on (Brioa Petrn.

ASQL'ITH.-—On March 11, suddenly
at. fauna. Beita Amji ith. Med 66,
ilea riy k)*nd dauutitrr ol Ihr loir Mr
.and 3|0>I -J^ M.- S. Aaqnitfa. of-.Hallfaa.
a .dear. .>d»i»T .ot Murv JinA RldUro and
ttnjn? iuMi of. Aiuirv John and 3a.'iv.

j um.raj afrclce. .la. Boer- Pariah Church
uii ,Tuc?da>. .March. -19. at IS noon,
KuoLy novJer, oaly.. picnic. -Dohhtions
iu her ntcutnr> may Or wt'fa to Boor
Par ith Chan*.. .. .

' 8AGGALLAV.—Ou March 9,. 1985.
Hrjt BaocMJLAV. or.rv ttnwMfr of
the late Dr' and Mrs DnuplA* Crofl* of
Wtodaor. und drafts hnrd b» Hit late
M-Pq! Romer BJa«eKo*. D.6.O.. M.C.

.. . Crematorioro. . Brookwood.
FrkMy, March J22. at 12 noon,

B\RKEft.-4*on Manj| 12. m poMJIUd.'
Ppaaoce, of 'nrlrr# FTouv. Onccss Gale
Terr'ee. S ft'

7.' ' Fdd*raJ »trtice Oa"
Tnredav . vrirrh 19; nt . S»- -Strthpa i.
Glo^c *" *t Road, a) 2 P.m. 1

.

BENNETT.—Ort March 12.' .1983..
ivhllfl lo Nairobi. Mkhael. bu*hand of
the • Inf* TuS* and Ulb<4 of Car01Inc.
Victoria and Mark. Th* ercmalioti 'his
already taken place.

BIRDSEEC on Mjnch 13.' eudd-nb.
JStnanr. AViLLiw CbaYTOK Jtqaw.i.L. or
The Esplanada.’ Harronot*. . betoVcd «ut«*
head ' or the late V-ta. S-rvicc at the
Harrohxle ' CrriBBloriant on itmfn.
March 19.' at 12 noon. '

IHN m.-Oi 'March 13. >915. In
hippi'al. aKft nr *0.- Northparii Road.
Rrci'b-'U. -Thflv-g

. *jcd. 4Q . -\pnrA.
br'nvvd wRa nf Keith. • toilao • moth-r nr
John and T-nll ' ;a l dearly ihvrrd
i*»wihl*T fif HJda and the late Rri.
SadVi niW*ed. S- rt ice u LI take niece Inbe Pariiii <'hn"-i of ST. r<ninc't na
•Aeditnohiv, Mirrrti 20.. it. n:4-nJ, fol-
lovreit by i-n-nati.'ii at SloCV-tKirt ri»p<9-
'•rkin'. 11.30 a.tn. ran*Hv Mott ere nidy.
n-..wlnn«. If d-Mre.J to Hlr ' BrW*h‘ H,*ait
rniiodii nr. k|| lanulri-e (,4in Prlrrler
& *nn l id..

.
tel :' D51..J93 (Kino.

.BOAVN.—On March '-TO, 7<l*5. Jotro
EptVn GEOtuic. aa-it 74 veae*. of Utile
PhtrKeria .Lime Rc«l«. hn-band of
Unrfei.

.
rnttjet of ^ triad aru I J creme

end nrunTIather tir ' Vlciiolite and
Atmatda. Cremation two taken place

;

PRAY.-*Bo MarTi 13. Cntai n,
Ppfll B7J J"irt. nf AWfnrdp beloved

:I. Dorottir. liwnHw to SeaTord
ows asvips. .

*RIMY'AB6:i .— On March 10. .«
[M'liin. Rnn'eon VlfTOB. dear4* laved
fattier rtf G-onre und od], <nfsr*rt in
all h« family and Ti>od*.

I«I» WER. — On' ' March’ 1 99S.
nficefiitly Jt tini«n-tdiiK after .jt
•hart l'

lri~m. HENat tjimim Prttin.
fere much loved hr. ht« farrhy end
"WOT rrl*nd*. THe nmeral- *er»%e ‘urea
h-M « Sr •Clrwnlea Cbnreh. H-re/ord.
nn. Thntafaj;. March :i4. mtlmaed tr*
nniate cremelli.n. TYec veffl he a

1

f?' LP^T .1? Heceford Cathedral
on April 29. at

.
11 a,m.

.

Rt_ 7^4 ftO.—-On M'irrft ]], pence*
JpH> in Twoha I . Divio FAwnbu.
b*fnwd ioo .ol Me*. 317.1-14 BU7Z>nnnod Hi* late Dr. E. M: Htmnrd. of The

PaTK 'J.
Alford Heath.

AMietdoii. O*ion. and ,<J*ar brother of

^e'T«'lay <’nd- Anne. Memorial serrirv
at 2^30 p.m.. Turkey. March 19. *1Miadwieo rotten- rtiapei. Or'ni’d. Nn
MnSbwSP'Vi *"«»'7oa if d-Aired

Oxford. Kdne> Re*eareh Fond r'o.

S~ord-
* P,lfa ‘ 28a‘ AWm*« Haltd-

COCKS.

VIENNA IN MAY j
Commonf Sketch

i

Violence on

Conimons

terraces

NULLWALL

DEATHS
AWEO.—On Marrti 6. 1935. pcace-

ru*y hi bn*p»01. ELitiacm Irwin, of
2a. Mu-lne* Par*. Lrmdrtndem-. v-ldn<e
of lllLUAU P. \LREO. D C M. drurl*
loi-'d and • ndb imwed . mother c.f
'MmPoa. JmiM,

.
May.' fcj* and Joan,

lotcrtnrnt ha* -taken parr at Altiraoel*
.i-ondoidriry.

_ ARTHrn.—On M,ircfi 13. oqed 85
P^af*. at Mttiairr Cnort. . Camheriev.*"» Aui't. beloved « If- of lie lal-
J*

'•# Cmdr Cvaib Aamva and marh
.
hied aunt, pr-ai-annl and area'-areat-

“ ,ltf •** all her family and many
Iricildi. Cr-niihDO al 3 p.m. nta
Tiiuon. March )9. it EmnhaDipOPad
t-remaiorlum. . Nine .Vide R:de, WoStoq-

- ? "TL' N® HOFYCES. but donnUtran. plcave.
R.A.F. ftrnerolent.Fond, 67. Portland

. nae». London.
ASRTOTtJ-
refullp At

po March 13. 19dS.— her- hotne in Alrrtnrbam.
Ft-nai Mvv, aned 95 Tenia.

.
or

PBS&:
2?* ,

or "i 1*' Chaahli*: belnred'w..™ taia Rnv U. Anhtoic -and a mncli
Icved ann'. b-i-v’-eint and ur-af-o-i' Fim-rtl *-rv.re m T-.n-h I'nl'ed1- For^-a ll. Rooitw,. nn iv-dn—-

j&TpT»ATJS&ra»K!a,iWS Z.XBT’tfir *
M “

A.»Sa.A«iKp_r«»ynl. of Hiflfi Form. Lmhaot. near
Mnfdtfnme
Valuation

fforoicrh of
and Fcr.iin*

the GIC
Drpaitmen”.« Mm*' ol Rnh-rt W'Hiam rBob. A*dtielL

V-B.f.c.s. C remit Ion Gmrtiui 2 p.m-,
March 19 Family flo-vm Mly

irn'Lrt"‘ ,n pw"“in'“ni Fund. R.| r.*..
Strm* Wc*hnln*ier.

.
COCka^.—On Mjrrb 14. puCffaJlr it

h9in*f. Mfltr -9 bravft Hoht M
f/W^'d lllo-**. Pecov’i^ick-Tnlna*

«2 T
5, ..

l***!l» oC Friend*. RoyalMaiadnn. Sal Ion. 6uney.
box'* T»»i Rsrr.—On March 13 . In herV th

.
>f!r* JB*«II? RU19FOW (IP*H-dwn) rotn.TBt<Vr«T. O.B.E..

f-— «'Wow' of John
Ll*— • <Tj'7>

re'e. Fimeral Ire
op Ttiebdav. hfteeh 19. 12 nods «t Si
.Y ‘LT^_’

_5falTdl. Gecnrjve. lnonlrfrl
•Th

Hfao Tnin'r.* Soa (Garvrac*t. Lid.,Cbnreh Strem. Gamray». Skfotrat. North

21T7
U TH' G,*r9T*TB -80 or Skiptoa

CTM>fTNr.iimi«CT:—<hl March TO.
S» ;r2

d71U.- P^ZTiB - betocvl eon

4 jat.“sxsrs:

BA17ES.— On Marrft Ll. 1985.
pISf*IClL_ia,*U!R Davis*, • otFerrica. Sn**ex. aned 85 ve»m. .aw
3r^sira

,
-i,"

r ,v*™d' and famSrOf Aod-ev. Fvmity Rmyerx only, n'es—

.

nonpitm,. |, for St iaVnabM
3^™ 5r T"*.S !S "nd (nmlH**.
•5U*p._ TO F. .A. HolTaBd ft Soa. -Ter-
mltlii* Rnad. Llrtlehampton. tel. 713939.

YMrch Tt. 1995. MlBiel
Jp9Y. A.T.C.L.. widow • ofF. T. Day. Trinliv Bnup Pflo,.

. U6I7CVN. Oi
wtrMo., itttmimi y-pci Cdr' jwmTVrT." d ^ T"«"

By NIGEL IFADE in’ Moscow

,

^TTH East-West rela.ti o.ns looking hopeful

; again; as hew, young leader settles

.inter power iii Moscow* diplomatic specula-

Hon in the Soviet capital is turning to the

"ppssible tinie. and place of a superpower
VSummit meeting:

'

One tbepryi ^spoused by the former Foreign

'Secretary, ’Dp David Owen, among others, is that

President Reagan and the new Soviet chief, Mr
Mikhail Gorbachev, could meet in Vienna, as soon

- -as- May, around the 40th

anniversary of the vic-

tory over Nazi Germany.

Dr -Owen was in Moscow
for President Chernenko's
funeral, as leader of the

Social Democratic party,- and
chatted with : the Soviet Russia was President Ford. Who
Foreign Minister, Mr Andrei gjMf. B£gnev in VUjdi'

GromykoT at a KremUn ,n
.

’

receDtioo- .
Mr Reagaa is the only Amen-recepuoD-

• ^ do President in 50 years not to
Speaking later. Dr Owen did toave met ys Soviet counte*- -

not attribute hes theory- to Mr part. althoush Mr Gorbachev
Gromyko, bu* was emphatic ig ^ the fourth sjnce he look
the opmron that a springtime

siMoinit in Austria was a GkeJy

option. Reagan letter

.?r Mr Bush - in Moscow for the^ Chernenko funeral, banded Mr
SSE1*** Gorbachev a letter from Mr

Pcagan, believed to offer - am May cook! provide a suitable summit meeting without naming
opportunity. a jate or p |ace> saJd

ok.—

^

j,n„ Mr. Reagan thought a meeting
Strasbourg address would be useful and would be

Mr Reagan will attend the ready for one “ as soon as the

economic suDanit of capitalist Sonet leadership would be.

leaders in- Bonn on May 2-May 1 Mr Bush declined to say bow

seen as s cosyiog up” to’ Presi-
dent Reagan in the White
House. ‘

.. .

'
r

President Brezhnev and Prosit

dent Carter met in Vienna for
the signing of the Salt-2- anus
control agreement in 1979.' The
last American president to visit

By ALAN C0PPS

Continned from Page One

3ES

By EDWARD PEARCE

ON a good day-we hope to

• geb sex and violence.

and help desperate!v lonely nM people by inscribing thenameOfJ»oi eone vejy ijra*

you on the Dedication Plaque of another Day Centre where old folk find ftinuflyUn
Cftrt £1 50. Or, provide a permanent hoapitai bed in Africa orAsa:CoM&lSO. _v j

b«- ih* urn- nf inrreucert mimlipiN I

Reaae send jtiur donations to: The Hdn,TVeaanrei;TlieRtH«ML' - L-alfe/ i

i
me

,-
Waj

°L
mcre?Sed “P'S? Lnd \f«i'i»rav.Kiny. Kelp the Aged. Project 50!99B,FREEPOSTJ

of pobce and equipment, she LondonECiB'lBD.lmiBtampneidedI
-•

said. :_.! ‘
‘

.

‘
,

I M " —
Mrs Thatcher agreed with Sir

Fdtvard Gardner, Tory MT’for
Fvlde, who said that where an
offence involved violence, it

must be “very rare" for the

offender to escape imprison-

ment.

DEATHS IConfinuedV

EARITH.-— Od March 12. mtlflenly
but pracesully •' hi* hotne, *. Swanwlck
Uouae. P.rvbut>. Lboh.r*. K emu},
aii-d 65 >eji*. liie d*arl>- loied luesband
Of Itv lair (j.LLJiN Mm Uimi.
Fune al «**.« «r Si rtler'* Church.
Pmlbury. on Tue*dn>. March 19. nr

v _ Mr John Carlisle. Owserva-
[

dSM-Jf? iSXlBLS
- Yeterday. we had' to settle live M P for Luton North, who

j &£**£ nTu
for a' soft liberal compro- was at the march, demanded : -.nnn.rtm- m j. ,t. wadsworm * son. 9;

raise: we had .Education.
“ revenge on those who inflicted ,t1, M*“fa6*w ,06^

and vifllana* i the damage. U.UOT.—On Tqetdar, March ic,and .Violence
.. The only answer to hooligans

j

.
The -beauty of a football not .“is lo inflict upon them the J—Sg^f-gg MSg*;

is that it makes the reflexive physical pain which they so

minds fa Ae Conservative party readily. last night, inflicted

rise -Eke 'trout. Mr John Carlisle upon others." he said,

in the sententious manner of Earlier Mr Macfarlone had
one codntih? on- a knighthood in raet Mr gmiih 0f Luton, and
J5 years time, asked the Minis- Vr Tonv Shaw. Millwall’s chief
tajf. he was aware loat he (Mr executive, together with Mr
C^riisJe)' had been present at George Graham and Mr David
the- Luton y AfiUwaD- match.

p]eati rhe dubs' respective

THe House, which contains a managers,
number of natural MUtwall sup- Smith thought police
porters below the gangway, was handling of the match was
unimpressed. Running For the exemplary and that events were
Lwd-<k>ddard Memorial >Hver hevond “ everybody's control.”
Axe, Mr Carlisle informed ns Mr shaw said he was disr
Uiat. these crimes demand ^ by ^ mav|,eni. ;

Srliffe w-afin^nvSir of inflirt-
“ 0ur average crowd is about

5.000. but there *-ure about
0 v

10.000 so-called MillwaE fans
- Unpleasing and long-detain- at Lutnn last night and 1 aru
able as your average Mfllwall sure Aguiars supporters would
supporter is, there is somethin*

j,ave 5^0 disgusted by what
aboJut Mr Cariisie- which calls

bappened 35 much as everybody
for a flowered bat and a voice

e jJse «
rising octaves as it calls for

—
was to out

flagellation.
. . . TUiUwalL Other dubs had simi-

Dbvotees of the political lar problems, be said,

stereotype . were equally

delighted to see Mr Roy Hughes (HI * to
rise in. his place to blame root-

. . .

ball violence upon “ the general

discontent In . society, and to get report
proclaim -that our young people “

. ,

seemed, “lo have been brought Bedfordshire police, wno naa

p in a land of no hope." to call in reinforcements from

,
Hertfordshire, are to send a

Unhappy soiu report on their preparations for

- _ UtrOi IS. luddctxh-
pnacaTuUj, Ebjc Dtck, ot BBW.-iJhJJ1

riied S3, much loved fattier «
end oremUother m Richard. FinS-ieiS
12 aooa «s> JDismiir, March -T1 2Tunb-tku. ft trill CrrtBBtoriBrtt famrei
lo FuBcr * Sonu, Tha

.

Uckfleld 3241. .
-

•VEAS’BRSON.r—

O

b March is,-
at -hb borne at . GlrnBeld.

u
LahiSB'

after a Jons Mincea - JBXvetetS^-

Ih. a 12.30- p.m
' FIELD.—Cn Manta 12. 19S5.'wece-
ful'iv al Si- GhrlfcOpher'* Hotf'.n. Sydeo*
bam. GEohcr 'Samffl. Servlcr at
Lc-meham Urnunn-iua. Matrix 1-9. ih

5.30 o.m. .No Bom era. bv rrooeai,
DonaBcru hut-ad direct to the bo^iw,
in Clt mnnorv.
. FOSTER.,—Od Mutch 9. .

middmlv to
Ini J. Ri4» Stuabt. dear v ibved
uubznJ oi Join and brother oi Barbara,
vp.-niif 1*1 * in-.ce to be announced. .No
Je,
FHAXX^bii March 12. at Edoware

General Hiwp.tar. JljdiX UefvaS. dear
lathe*' . of . Frier, Ronnie. CrLa and
A'W-’r, Mi acral vltiIcc at Utndon
Crematorium. N.W.7. on Tu-KUy.
MonSt 19. al 3.30 p.m. Family Bowers.
UuuilmM If desired Lo an oafanal

L^FRWTH.—Oa March.. 14. 1.985. to.

hmpXtl. and ol Sandstone Walk.
— -ed. n al. the He*. Sifphes

Fmn. the dear husband of France*.
Service at Hoewali Methodist Church oo
Wednesday, March al 1-45 p.m..
toQtrared bv private erreoatioo- Family
flowers only, please, bat ilcmtattoos may
he made In lic-j lor tbr M-Ihodlsl Home
.‘or me Aoad, :c/» the T, A. Ball Funeral
Servfco, Woodrinirch Road, Rlrk-ohaad.
GXKXER.—On March 111. Huddeale

but P -e.-fu'ls after a IniM
rRouxs PHtt.lP. dr«r hu-hood .Of BluHv
and f 'tif o‘ .Chrisiooher.
GNRRETT. — On March W, «

Ultle Pond Naming Home, raavv.
late of Sriadon and Lo*Jge. IMI
Fi-hh-m. inujh W»ed- unci- and Iru-pd.

Funeral » AlderOini vmiiK-
torhim on Tiif^il;
II..70 a.m. Paml'

RahLjuB Alec -VEavb»«ot», daod

Km, fonaeily of Shertogtjam fir
tofl hoafauid of Edna* ibM-tow „F«w- end, Hosamuna. «nd nibet-h*,^

of -Janet oni Alan. FvnenU htn&TZ
Si .Xitoe’S

.
Church on Tuesday. jj-S

30i ai -12 - noon. eremaHoa faiiowliM S
Leicester . GremaionooTv -JFacilip thyreJ:
only, bat donaboas If drain'd jFtk.rJ
Ttoyol National Lifetoaat InVJtttttoct? c7'i|
Titan* ' *
directors,
561 1.7,

user?s??fca a

l4lo*Wr..: • Tel.

There was also Mr Roger the game to Mr Brittao, Home

Stott who bad seen it. all in Secretary.
.

•

advance—two to three hundred Mr Leslie Curtis, chairman of

MillwiU supporters druuk on the Police Federation, called

4.**s^wEt»g time'Tn West” Get- Mr Gorbachev responded, but !
St Pancrax station at tour in for “ roflical

_ rii

!"

maayand Spam before address- emphasised that be and,.Mr tbe aitemooa and pouring beer soccer crowd control. «cludn g

In* Fim-iuu, n Parliamont in Cnrharhav tn#l halJ * ' rpnitlul nvpr rile lS5Ut Ol luent't\ Caros
_
lO

Kj? IB. 18*5: hi

fCoBtlinm ra Column Seyen)

Ko. 1B,4<|0ACROSS
6 Drive mad .around head-
quarters. resulting in loss of

• dignity (19)

*The original Utopian
demand! (4)

• After a course, on our way
to disgrace (9)

11 Virginia is refused her re-
quest to become a brilliant
star (4)

12 Wood lying in the cold grate
(5)

13 Free? Anything Trot! (9)
16 Peas scattered in church (41
17 Make a .song and dance per-

haps. but calm down (7)

18 For clarity of speech CID
turns it back on (71:

20 Give away sound seed (4)
21 Appearance of men involved,

with Greece (9)

23 Triangular relationship
abhorred by the Church <3)

24 What Cleopatra took to heart
as an afterthought (4)

25 Upbraid, but not the braid
on the hemline! <5, 4)

29 It ties up the investor's
money in carbon dating (4)

30 The only. sort of physician
who wants to create -a storm
(4-6)

DOWN
X Foresight exhibited bv the
•wearer of a necklace (4>
2 It makes news in Russia,
timnks to a body of Nazis (4)

3 In Rome- he was black in
.name and black’in character

• C4> •

•

4 Taken away, or put back on
the agenda? (7)

5 The most serious person is
heading, for a tomb (10)

'

7 Impetuous, breaking of .an
article leads tp punishment
<9>

S Island where chap with pro-
tection against sun gets son-
bum (?).-'

10 Inarticulate expression of • a
drunk here in old Rome (5>

13 Calling the senior don over
disturbing noises (10)

14 Deeply affected by message
• From army chief under
severe attack (9V

15 Sea tossed
.
supply-vessel

from the London docks area
(4-5)

19’The
,

rice pudding* dissenter

CD
22 Finality of purpose (5)
26 The team that is neither top

nor bottom (4)
27 Headed off tooth with

pained expression (4) -

2S Twelve, all off (4)

ing the European Parliament in Gorbachev had held a iruitful
Strasbourg on May 8. discussion and he was sure Mr
Mav 8-9 w»l be marked in

****** would find the 'same,

the .West and m Russia as the \Vest Germany's Ounce Ilor

40vh apoeversary -of -Hitler's Aohl said yesterday he was
Defeat greatly impressed in his meet-

President Chernenko, in one j"?' with Mr Gorbachev. He
of his last ntterances. proposed 9°^*“ speak- on -complex- -sub-

that the leaders of Russia and ***« wth assurance and with-

America use the 40th anniver- 0111 notes,

sarv as an opportunity to mdlce _
“ In a' word, there is a man

a joint reaffirmation “ in a form sitting there now who is

suitable to both countries " of general secretary, who knows
their commitment to peace. it and who expressed his.

Some diplomats thinks a joint opinion with a sovereignty and
statement of this-'kind might be ? notable masterv of material

a sufficient outcome if jl mini- Ike most differing areas,"

summit -could be arranged for ™e Chancellor said,

the anniversary week.-- “ He is a man who can argue
"Both sides in the past have ?nt1 who can listen and has a
been wary of '“getting acquain- keen historical awareness,

ted” summits, without some Mr Gorbachev continued 'his
specific result well prepared and series of meetings with Foreign
agreed in advance. leaders yesterday, following

President Regean. wil he in Wednesday’s funeral Thev' in-

Europe : anyway, the reasoning duded the Canadian Prime
goes, and Vienna is an easy Minister, Mr Mulroney. the
hop from Moscow. It might Japanese Prime Minister, Mr
be politically much easier' for Nakasone. and a Chinese Vice-
Mr Gorbachev to go to Vienna Premier, Li Peng. .

than to hurry off so soon to Arms talks—P4
the United States, risking being Editorial Comment—P20

over people. — - .- - . ,

. admit faos to a ground and a
The Munster, Mr Macfarlane, complete, ban on' alcohol sales

who was having a taij-ly al matches.
advanced form ot awful time,

did not think. . to . ask &e in-

formed Mr Stott If he had rung
lip the chief constable.

Most of • Mr

“The time for talking has

passed. Radical changes are

now needed.” be said.

,. Marrii 19. at

a.m. • *™w flrorara rally. Dona-
tlnni If dealfed IO «“.I»W*,

1
*r,!&h

Leu.oil • Brnrvolenl Fund. CIO CO.

Atrial* R.d^. taraWSwm.
GOilDOIV-CLARKE.—Oil W"* 7.

OPKdWl m *: Toabrntoiy °P C '

a oo tiomi-, Am*. *f dl,rn.lfl?!l
mo-'nr ol tnla. »b*^r of Oorl* and
Ollm jiicI arcally loired oroaaniotprr
of Man Bad. Jatlmn. CrmtW* took
plan- al Tlretoridi- WoH*.
GREEN.—On >yaw*i 18.

JOHk -Krxsrni,.. bcfaiwd hietoand or

Jovci- aim lo'lno fartirer and ^rntid-

UUitr. Scralco at SI tapto ?• _
Ww.

Bama. a» 1.45 p.nu do wadBrodaF.
Martn JO. Family How-rt- aal>. toil

‘un.irion* if d-re"id lOI-rc Chral.

Hroir • and Srrokre .AyoefaMon, ,
R. HfliJum ft Son. 185. Loot Lant.

HolSiir; . soinhamoinn.
IfAMILTO.N. — On .Marrti -0. -19BS.

sss£v
c's&a.rssssibu

°f
IttHTONcJ—0’?

<H
Mttr

l

rif !* \?**-
pi-or-full) a: Bur* Houn. Bur*.

Stuaxl. Co»!»iE. dejoiad ol

Wnnf-. Sfntcr it Fi|!|-*wCH'lrt' P«n»ll

Church - i.n -TurarUi
-

. March IS. «
1U.4S a.m.. Ibllowod h> tram* ton at

WoniuON- FaoiM* flou-m ooh- Ph-aa^-

bnl tforn»Hons -may br *ciit to Uw Royal
Na.-tomd X«H:*rtre tor lli^ Bl.«d.

»
Jo

Rc*. K. Kjd4-Onm. The- Rrriory.
Ulltowoith. PullturoiHlh- W. Futo*.
HARDWICK.—On March 13. prorr

• NIGHTINGALE^—On March . io
T98S. Nona, touch loved mother a
Kathryn and jphP. nMgw. of B«r. pKte,
Bwav -Prmdonr Rt ftUnoSnnpe, Xona
Vorkshirc, after a short litora* bon,,
with, ty-plou .Outllnde. and humour, ftu,
h*. tnroj* . m «*«d- tor her wann bim
yencroa» nature by wr fnmfiy
many trimda. FamBv'- wrict «
Scarboronaa CremntorttBij today ttridayT
lo be followed w a 'mrsxxut aem,-
al HMbuiy. RrtvoL ' to be airaaord
toorUy. Doaaftoaa. pleaae. to dSu
-Rtoaaren.
OATLEY.—On Ma/ch S.-'

Sr*n.EV Oa-tuty. ContauMidrr. R.i'
tRetVl*. vefy dear hushsod of Popp,
•rue ' Csnn), father of Mar*- Aore *,
graad/OUirr of. .Luc*. . Cremation ho-
taken place.
O-RItHtnW.—On March 9.

PMcdDl't' to . bappUal.-'CECiLlA. /ftp 3
Hyde Perk Pwsr, ‘LandDn. -«^. -j*.
oulrfaK. olcMe. -to . R. P. . Sherry a
Sou. Ol - f23 0425. „ ...
OSBORN.—Oft March 11. 19&3. r

Jus..bmae ,
to . Rerrurd* Cmms. AKOU.U

FKAOm CBAILIU* Osdow. O.B.E., *s- ..
74 yrore. Funeral aervicc -will -Tkka ptat fno' Vvrilnu*d>i . Mmcs SO. ift S' Jr-toii

”
R.C.. Cbocoh. ChaKou'- 'ST Frier, i
2-30 p.m.. Mlowm '-by qmifHgg
Family Botvcn :ouly. - Oonaiiim*
desired lo the Anemia fob, c to Mr J
Hobbard. Hospital Admen.

, Hamai>r
smith HocvitoJ. -On - Cane Ram
H-mnmmwnvaj . W. 12. Ptta*e mf
riiequn payanto. to H«fmnf-mnfisrT*n
Queen Charlotte’s S.-H.A-
PAINE.—On Marco ' 1*2. ' 1925,

AtrrBDv* Hobebt, of Rnrmiinh-on-Ui
Bill, moch loved, and Outfit tanb«s{
lu Phil aod father IO ChriatopBct
Veaco attar tamo s»-fferMtf. n-Biidtc in
CranOtam -Ctmtalorhun' on .Tnender
Marrti ]9, at 12 noon. Wo 'flow arc. b*
r«que*«.

t . . , n .
rfeRKKS.—OB Mrreii 4. 2985,' I-

Cambridne, : Mass., profrasor Etiim
pEkKTKs tTerkJ, beloved finsbaftd i

Mi^>- Fra or r* mep Bflkrr' H.HIPitt'ir
Master emeritus of J^oweU-JTotM, .for.ucd UnlreraBi. -

*

I-tfIPPS-—te . ;Manh. .13, "lSS3.
oasaeiJ peacefoitr away al home. Lb*i,i

$EB2F- cJ£r
>^SSSr-'fe

tirratly laved by an Us funky. Fnaer.i'
Tnenday, March .19, at 12:30 p-m.,
ftoL-fito 6t John-* Cremaioriain. 'S..
flonrrre.

—Doim Itone* It dtatrM to It*
BdUdi Heart FnadiUafl. .

POTTOV^Oh Much. 13. A Lyrtram
Lancnrhirr. M*snas£-r Chjiisti tf
POTTEB- <i)tt MOTardt, aned 85 yrjr.,5
belnyrd wife- uf the late ' Rest, lailj
.Hfnrv Ptrurc. formerly of Wlihiennre.-.
Cumbrfa. Funeral service wtll' take nta'
al St John’s Church. T**-U». .nca."
KendreJ. lunbra, an Monday. MadeU.
at 2 p.m. , ,
PBLESTMAN Oft .Morel*- 13. IMS.

peace ruq» at Seldbford HfttL FKTf.la.1
in: f- Foucnrdb ay rd 87, dearly - loiod

Lmn-tl't Mold Uackol. ' sped 80
r**rs ,«e».Tind son Of the lare Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. MaiDWKK, of Wand*.

_ . **91*11. Fmieral «T*lce nn Moild**.
' Some supporters see foot- [ \» roh =s- «t i-Q B in

p, 1̂ !„?Li1:S7
Macfarlane’s ball as a religion. It’s a 1 tVnSued bv rreiiLiwi. \o- Bo.*ere. -by

time, was after all, taken up mater of pride for them to
j ^ ^Mtrc^Slli^ChSrth!

with not.aDsweong very satis- bit out before thinking when |* »>. o. ck>* lm.. 47 . hwh suw. i

factorily the question: “Why confronted with a rival. They
J

w
on’ March 13. wd-

weren’t you .ready for it?

a

He
S

reiw for better reiresa-
!

’’Irc -”’o, . »l

nan k.*™. 7r«njl IJ,!P riwratai, a«r«i . early iato<
tuP* ip. » Frin.on-on-Sei ^l'OTitr^ Jcmn 1

,

1]fe M Ba&!| ra(I,h,r ol
\teerit and -Colin. Cremation
Hill.

.
Cmmatornan. heily Oak,

bam. On Tntredav. March IS,
a.m. Funl'i Bowen I'.-Uy. . .' r

REILLVr—On . Mirth
' 11, . V XOgb-

Lands Hospital. . Shorebftm _. . ..

Tkpma? tmv.iBD. aped 90 yeart. Air
i/muirlcs- Uitmtoo-. . Vl OrthTno 200335.

I RIVETT-CAHNAC.-rOn March-IG.' la
! bcPjSUil. Libl i*S. Ol'Leunde Polk. Mark
i Hsihcroupii. devot'd tRaaaAd'r>l BieHc:*

pup. «A P nrpeFipp from h**inn d'nly m hi* P2nd i-ar. C. Lmi.is. Alkf. beloved roll**!- -t»r -Clh e. .Lpub,even gar prestige nuin uvrtub rl L,||lr *.lrrdcn Manor. snarraMIl.
]
xirtioia Old Tlmocin. Lretnarlnn Krt.ei-

Prieatr family fnoeral fafl 1AH>m Mann -Chapan on Thradai.
-

1 M-rcb 19. al' 3 P.m.
’ *

.

P WDlSONv—On Martel 11. tt Sv-

Thatcher to build on
Gorbachev talks

By JAMES WIGHTMAK, Political Correspondent

ATRS THATCHER re- before -Christinas, and -again

ported to the Cabinet l
v^en I was over in Washington

yesterday . that she was “ Febru3I^‘.

cautiously hopeful about .
“S° be agreed that should

an improvement in East- cr’m.° to deployment, deploy-

West. relations after, her
n
-
,ent

-has t0 negotiated with

talk with Mr. Gorbachev,
the new Russian leader, in
Moscow fche day] before.

She felt tfiat_ she bad built

the Soviet Union under the
terms of the existing treaty.”

Frank basis for talks

Asked if there was a special

on the encouraging start made relationship now growjng
when she had. taws' with Mr between Britain and the Soviet
Gorbachev in London last' Union, Mrs Thatcher replied':'

December. “ i think there- is a certain
R was then, after more than confidence between myself -and

five hours of discussion at Mr Gorbachev that we can dis-

Chequers, that she said: '*
I like cuss things on a very frank but

Mr Gorbachev. We can' do friendly basis with a view to
business together.” getting trust and confidence.

Minister talked The Prime Minister’s views
wrth Mr Gorbachev for about on rhe prospect for a more
an hour m Moscow on Wednes- harmonious relationship be-
day af^r the funeral of Presi- tween East and WesL and for
dent Uiernenko. progress in the' Geneva arms

9ruu>«».h‘9Ri*ri arms ,

control talks were shared bydpace-oaseo arms Mr Kinnock.. Labour .Leader, l

European Sports Ministers bad t0 this problem, and
set op b urnt to inquire into thoroughly depressing." . .

violence.
Other reports and pictures—P3;

Does that make the reader Parliament—P15;
sleep easier in his bed?:' the Donald Saunders—P32.

European Ministers of Sport, •

like the United States cavalry’, _ ^
are coming^loom- rescue: in an DPP DECISION
eight-reel film they- will arrive,
waving a report, m the ninth.

KlDq*ldn K«d. A.w 15.

• Soothing, affair.

Education by contrast was a
soothing affair. Sir Keith
Joseph, the object oT so much

AFTER MINER S

BROTHER DIES
The Director of Public Prose-

foolLsh ambn^e’, .talked to us cutions is considering whether
like grown-ups—a bit up-market to bring further charges against
in this place. two men charged -with causing

Sarvicre and cremai’an HHrtl* Crema
tnr uni Mcndav. March 18. a* 2.50

. p.m. Vo Ho\v»r*. All timu 'l-»

.The Swann Report on Educa- ^l

£
t

v

p
° uL bod 1

1

m
^’

h

tion for Frhnic Minorities Garte. 1». an estate worker of |-»t h«m-. *i-a

reJLdrd uoikffiailv *n5bi" *?*''*
S°“-

!h

but there were various people ‘S' re- has JD

to be talked off ledges. - M®g‘rte suffered a fractured
: Mr Eric Dcakins calling for skull on Nov. 9 outside the
racism awareness training ” home of his brother. Mr Melvvn

for one is a candidate for Carte, a miner who went hack

I Belle.
I P.M EL

h£Em! "KlDtoidn* m7 4.W’ 1«:*-«
.1

RimilOTfcato.- ftcl:
IVrAifdft. Ma,<-h 20. a» 17.30 n.ni.

j
to,A,

j
nr LooJv^ aoa

:

namr* may be *-ni to f^rerton ft Son*. :
. "aal_r.^ r.-, ^,ato.-<l FdiKnnl BcnTxa

212. F.-r *han Surrt. London. N.W.l. I '°5 •' ’

b* 10 n.m.. plraare. * SHACKLEFORD^—On March. . 13.
JOHNSON.—On M»rrir 13. 1RBS. "-a “ ’ll’* •• Vutoaiihrld. I‘OW7HL*

Pcareiull* <ii Ihr WiniWr,- Ft -in dc M«. dauphirr of toe lair Arthur amt
lion#. MaajcmiE LiLiaw. «lf« of ih-

J

Mori’i:e«. Foacrol 1. p.m-. K*ra«ca
lair Dr. LB.IILE* Hti»T JCHVyliV and

f

Lirmarnt loni. tanner, -alt Tttarwfcrc,

nio'.hrc ol Ju*-ph Ji-. Srnlw at Oold -ri
!

Mtiren ^l
.

’

rTrreni, crrml.o'iiiin on W-dfi-rakiy, • SrCHOLEFTELD- -re- On MarrJ* .13.
M-irrtj 30. .-.I 11.40 a.m. _1^33. -|.« . WoriRInn. EtCAMWE OvLCiJ.
JONES. — On March 14. 1985. « )

<,*u
gl

,,
fo
r ‘ «*< R- -*•

her hunt'. Poll* Rou*e. noufiham ^ OI Duhl-n.
Market. Dna.s J^»Mrrr. aned 91 I

SCHLfaTER.— March 10 T9S3.
vrorv. A loving mother and qrandmoifa. . |

P^-efnUy g - hi* home m Bath. L&omtto
Funeral <nti« > St Man’* church. I

1 *vkli*» • tachlitirft. rcwd 9n. trHm-d
D*n*er, on Monday. March 18. at 1 i

>-aliev. onfi-w of
p.m.. followed by unerm-nt Ift «"

}
*».?-? !»f

-

. -WflJgOi,—
MKinwv. “I Asaiuny. llj«i Ctrirdf tKfflM 'in

LANFFAR-.-r-Oft March 12. to. bo»-
—

p‘iai: Tucora-cL Jrat* .Cvvfejiii.
. sued

7g vrora. of Rronu* Road. St Relrac.

. |
p_:-«i

. .. ...

I. I
t‘ft\Kc.ii • sc hi -sira.

'•ipst
—“ “

ol A _
ecriOT. J«.-*4i. rtur tr uiitioB touk place

Mb,
at Hi- H»‘l, Ctnr* tr.-cuah- DAPB.-JT.
bri.ivcd Mirj at Ferel.ii. HHan *cd
Panic. a. Frttfpri acrcfcr at Si .lof'. f.
Groomnridae. -t M a. m_ .Wedae-iLm.
M. V-5 3 , . Flunrec* to MaTV- .O'*.

. _ -a' iv.le.oi idinml f
Grocni^doe. icl. Crin>.T-Ur!^

Fdv*--ri and mo:h»T o' .

v Weir-lev Rand MeU-.odfat Church.
|
» '-U _ _ . . ' _ .

sv.iB'on . at 2 p.m. on Mrani.iv. March - Or March 13. ,te a -Ctaeani

13. follow’d b» committal ni Aqerrofi
J
JutaJna . nomr. CUABi.cft WhUiV. cjiij

C rniaio-ium ai 3 pm. FanUly (Imu * I
«• husband of 'Winifred aoiT tatnrr'of

onl*. nlrej«r. Finn it on* I IT I'm IO Anr '-JO-n. railleb. aPJ, Ms., lu.-jn-r.F
r raifretr.. nana> on* .Mid nurnir •• la Mi . 0011*1-

j

I Mai-ja-r «( .ihv ’Road Tr taaoure
M. J «rd-iiorrl. ftririaford ft San* I'd. ! iP.1

.
P.c1,2r«l- Fuoerjl yrrvire at RandV:*

1 nn-|r.- mud. S**toton. ire!. 061- r^rU i.rmiiv-himi. EcJ'.tiirhi.affT' -<m
793 ia7*8.

' ThnrMa* . March 21. at 12 00CIL, ;\0

for one is a. candidate for Carte, a miDer who went hack
| 'nJSSfc ; Sd^o^h^'saTva^

English Language awareness tq work in October at HroHc- 1 wh ichu.i-h. shrnp*hir». i»mn le *i*iont r i vinrrin A\rnur. smiua, sonyy.

training.' worth Colliery. Doncaster. I L"*'4.
so

FuaTV«i'Li
,

”ihr
R
’p5'i>h-

-
\?h«ic

,

ir! !
pr«c*(iu?

l
^i’'ui*- vvc^J^uBoHL^ft

rnoumii.il. no flovver*. bo: HobbCout if
ilwlrrd io Ihi Salvarcnfl’ 'Array-.' 26

it -was--to - hcar~a .Minister savu with affray and possessing an
“ I distance myself from the offensive weapon,
word ‘racism’ which is ' used as „1S? Iwo other men, Colin

a relatively. superficial .alibi for Hardisty 22. a miner, of Dam??-
complcx issues.”. ,It is used as way. Scawthorpc. and Patrick

a short cosh against Argument. McHalc. unemployed, of Wood-
Mr Radicc, v^ho bas elevated J

iric
^oa<I- 'Scaftrt'hnrpe. Doncas-

tentativeness into. an art form, f^r- w re. r^Rjanflipd on bail last

offered cautious support to sneflieln Crown Court,

modified -by restrained' reserva-
.

"
' - •

lion,' and then rather spoiled
things with the observation ** no
good 'education is obtainable
without paying for it.”

We know .what he means, of
course, but it docs -rather sound
like the practice of Labour
politicians since Anthonv Crus-
lan

T4i—1983.
Hflsmtal

i tut ij-- r «• s
of .BiT*f ireftt"But what unmixed pleasure .^i^CartP lsj0n bail, charged

|
?5’.B i r;.Vr..'

,,

^d“"
,

PT-“ ‘ i'ii"-” Ho «*--.-l "»
-ii*- *—•*.

I hud oik. muib loviM fai her.' S'andfatlfer
Inoiitrir* Howell Bro*.. Whilriiarcb 2538. * *' :i- -a -,v ;»i1l. th-re. Pu.-iwjiI a tl-

i onn.—-On yrnriti

LuI»f. iiij-i'.pHOik. ui _

ol Btua. I Feiin. tandhur). Srnfoth.

H. l'WS.-prac*- .
ai Baifwd Chord) on . Tycoday: iMartta

IumV. iitar.pHiyk, ui OrtMind-, frl-n .19. at 11. IS a. a*. Ffoivcri la. Brown, ft
F.i J. Brrk^dinv rd. ' widow ol Brute.

1 ' '

d ally Iomu Ul'itiwt ol P. i- lad Peter
tod yrendmauiu Jo her _or»iicknlUfr. «l.

STOQKC.—-On Marc b )i. In: IkhW,
l. -FhavdrreliLI*-. lodowfniT am .icddrnl.

PEACE CAMP
MUST MOVE

AGAIN

„ t^nlor*l
larnili- tor «*iij- dls:r»-»* r^ir-ed • by .

t:ic Duivj e->ii* t( wished to CcBra.
nrori-.-cy prt» -oua inaernoii al li;» 1 1LI r.V—Or. - March suer a
no .«i'j . fi>i.a .liue>4 Indvfiii

. borne. Ros

i

i-kr.
.%IAICTVS-TOU D.-—On March 12. In i b-'ovrd *vii< ol Crra'-I. in BCD foSSho-pi.il. H'Iiilp. belMrel Jiu-hnnii oi . deu ihier of Lin and lKfer Of Lurla.

Cd'ih nnd beloved ra’her. n.-and.-niher Privjif luneral- tor tun .It roll
-

OBand o'-ai-.ir*ndra-Ji»T. '•rrv-ra ai tautbeld : Mircti l«j. Flowers lo JETUriHr^L-Raa,i.Jiu.ih an M.irm 19 gi ly noon. . 2IC. I enrr Ricbmand Road cjr i.
. . MICH \E1_H.-—On l\*dn**da*, March 1 TOWERS—-On the

*-r.- tuiMral?. «iimcr. adored , LrosiftS tSS?- wd. jJ*hu-ba-id of C»;r Irt Wta ol Melfa . rc rc. of Lama. worttorw. «.•nd \.-l*..e. Lrrrn.i.mn F_Hde». M-i'rli
1
in-c.v !ov-d hmh^nd. ranter- oreftd-
f «i-r and ra-e-r-.'irandrriber. Serc!e"<

fVi’d-r* Green Creuia.

Parliament—PJS

They discussed President Mr SiecC Liberal Leader, and
j

land descended, ou the grarnmar A croup : of peace campers
Reagan’s space-based Strategic Dr Owen, SDP Leader., who .

schools "like a Millwall M’hn settled on a former

!
Defence Initiative for which, on had. talks. .vrith_Mr Gorba-

[

suPP£,rlcr
:

‘her recent visit- to Washington, chev in Moscow. 1 T>a

she expressed her support.
I

-
.. ==ts

She told Mr Gorbachev that i

as she bad said to Mr Reagan,
research could continue into
SDL but that deployment of

the system would have to come
into treaty negotiations with
the Russians.

She said in an interview about
her talks with Mr Gorbachev:
“We talked quite a lot about

SDL But. as you know, this

is all governed by a treaty.

“The treaty permits research.
Research is going on, on both
sides.

“If that research ever comes
to a possible deployment, that

has to be negotiated under an

;

existing treaty and that it what
President Rcazan agreed to

i when I was over at Camp David

SOLUTION No. ItfW

raAlHHcjooRwn

QUICK CBQSSWORD

ACROSS
3 fielding position
4 Cavalry, attack

9 Make better
10 (me -doomed to die
21 Knob
12 Pipe insulation
13 Primate animal

aiiiH' a

24 Open tart
JS Harbour vessels
18 Billiard stick
20 Syrnphant
21 Parasite

.

34 Desert pool
35 Type of cloth
26 From Denmark
27 Rob

DOWN
‘

1 Customer
:2 Insipid- *

.

3 Civic disturbance
5 North London
suburb'

6 Talkinff'
bmnhastically

'7 Slake jRIgry
.- SVerypretty Rhi
13A breakdown
15 Exchange of • • -

information

•37 Agreement

.
18 Royal headgear
)9Comno«r of The

Messiah

22 Turning-tool ’

23 Weaponry

.

> Quirk bntiiilrtu

ACROSS; 1 Cross * Whirred. 8
Elevate. 9 . Inter. 18 Outer. U
rmmensft. 15 Oily. 15 Thrown, 27
Ramlom. 2* Tram. 22 Btanrhe. 81
Ailfr, ZS Ai.b*. n tr(.i:e.' 28

|
Tumb'ed. 2S nanefi. Dnw7«: I

OicruoL 2 Overt. 3 Sjurroa', 4

Weevil. 3 Jrl.'om, * netnjri!. 7 U.rfe.
[23 Mira. 14 hrh. IG Rral:*m. IS
Amateur. 13 32 Rraied. 22
Blast, 23 Ch.u. 23 Titan.

For a chanci- nr, Sundn'i *tro

I

yoor slall iriln The SrNDAi
Telegraph 'pr;w crossword.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

3000 STYLISH

TRACKSUITS
TO. CLEAR AT ONLY

£9-75 EACH
Postage & Pkg £1

Re ready for Summer
ibis year by getting
into

.
trim in ihcsc

iup^r tracksuits! thev
are as fashionable as
rhev -stre-prnrrtral and
sou'll find them won*
tlrriul value at our
vpccial purchase pi ice!
Weil made in marbine
washable vaniarf!
ficctr backed Acrylic
Jersov which is beau*
tifullv soft with thep
mai qualities to k«;p
you warm in Win-
ter and cool in Sum-
mer. The easy fitting
top features a full

hfngth zip which
travels right through
to form a high 'fta,in

up’ coilar. ribbed ruffs
add waistband. The
trouser* have slichtJv
tapered legs, and there
is a rcai- pocket and
elasticated Uaistbund.
Machine washable.
Available in Royal
Blue. Red, Navy ‘nr
Black, each with while,
stripes. 5-fin. lo 44iu.
Vtonsv.bdck Riwr.iu-
Ire. (Made In lull
LK spec, in f hit|,n.

WESTERN WAREHOUSE "(956T
20 CHURCH ST. HAMPTON MIDDX TWI2 2EG
i. alters uelrnmp Mon. to Fn. 3 .>) to 4.31.

I tun irnn-mn*
f-inir*. . «, It

Association, obtained a posses-

[

sion order . against them at a ! n"?.'i„'i,r bo-5;

i
hearing in ‘chambers before Mr

i "voSnTLJS! *f
r,

.*Z9U
.lu.slice Tudor Price sitlins in

: NcHtingharo. •

{ Cdr Saunders-Watson. who
j fives at Rockingham Castle near

;
Market Harborough. I^icesfi-r-

shirc. and owns the airfield,

said after the hearing that the
j
mu

next step would be a matter for
the courts.

t, t,' l
' ri.MH r,o Mjr.lt

\ itmot * ft
I t..O a.m. F-raiU flcm-T* r.-"*.

Miii

PROTESTERS
4 W ELCOME ’

U.s. WARSHIPS
' By Our Sydney Correspondent

Filteen people were arresierj

:
ilurin;! a protest against the

!
berthing of .two United -States

j
w*dr*hinc in-Rrisbane yesterday.
More than 200 protesters met

the destroyers USS Buchanan

j

and USS Jnhn Ynung when
they arrived just before

i midday.

Mi 1 1 *!.*.. Mieihrr ot ybi*,. mn-h.i.»i. .1«U or N.1 h Ir.1 end '•.-^flrinjoiher «1f .

.>nd C^mni *f.ra| \f.»n- »

2 1. ! 11.a, *.* F|« p«|.,r, onl* !pi- Ilnnura- f rf-ft-.l r,. tor * r!n * : ....

- I"™'" .. 7W l,‘ yi'T'. Anton- JliMFjnv.r. Max .>m« D'.Tflnr SBCr D M.ft.t.F... irl. r-!<TT i Fro.*dj-Ilnii. 19F1- I9W. jiilr-

I !.
w ‘ 'r taft noon ,ia r>i-rrci*.

l<- prsr--
.
wan-h -j m <u- r’TUrUi nf si UlrEa-

MEMORIAL
. SERVICE

M» i'.uERinLt. " A ‘ M
lor Outr,u»

Oft I '*79 ‘.soft
MIHHW.

—

f.illi j*
|i|>,n ..

i- r i>wr* r,.
*J *«id. Join. 1 *!
il* >r ’i In, -d v.|.,

'll'-— .- •,-.*-*1 u'-ii/.

.
1S1-,.

>-i Mirrft
Fn* • r r ». re. *nen u-jt-
Mi «*». nnikr "or

»--ll ,
iro-frr mil uruiU.

?
' l,,r • *' ’h" ° ,

'I e*n.rrll,
i. 1'’ 1 ' nr,r Mf-numi-h. roiiowud a*'

'7? ’ H'rrf"rd.- r»*!.b

-"h •' rf-* ' r ri tor Ifa
h p-*.r rnnrd_v tr iq H,rrr

lo- tor- {".-Id*. 1 ruJjJnar fau.irt,

(N MEMOKAM

«^-iir r iT. f).>.

flea *i >1. — uarcti 15 ,

19 . . . BrrnoBiberra . alntn by hb
r4m|fV.
ROND.— In fount "'emor. «. An Ldr.

^ ijarkl -_Rn.itMtn Bovrr, ft.F.r

-The proteeters. carrying

1
claimed the presence of the

j
ships, which are nuclear
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